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Rowan SrURiif Company Ine, 
ct Fart Wartk daralapaa cR oo
two diUMtM taati at Mo. 1 L. 1. 
L m . wiMkat In SowHi-Ototm 
B t e ^  County. Tha taala artra tak> 
an Ip a UnM {enaattoo. thoatht to 
taa lUaataalppUn. .

OFwator took a ona-hoor drlll- 
atam taat In tha aacUon Itaai MM 
to MM (act Recoaary waa «W taat 
of oil and Ito taat of baartpr OU 
and (aa-cut mud.

A aaeond taat waa taken 'ta the 
mtarral from $M t to MW feet 
Tool waa open t f  mlmitaa Raeor- 
ery waa one foot of oil and 10 feet 
o( heaytly oil and gaa-cut crod.

Operator waa drUUni below •.• 
007 foot tp lime.

LoeatloD la nine milm aontbaaat 
of Oail and 000 feet from north 
and IMO feet from aaâ  Unaa of 
aectlon n . block SO, T-4-N. TAP

T H E Bfear INVE8TM EOT FO R  YD C R  A D V ER TI8IN O  DOLLAR

F a ir  C o o U f '
Otaar to partly oloady and ttitning 
ooohr Ttaaday nltM . FMday fair 
and ooolac. M aH iii 
W iM iM ay M daiR

Ttaiaday «  <
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Cross Filing Stirs Fight In House

O 0 ( Gets Water 
From Ellenburger 
In Glasscock Test

Cltiaa Serrioe OU Company No. 
1-B Croaa, wUdeat in N<rthaaat 
Olaaaeoek Copnty, found aalty aul- 
phnr water op a diUlatem teat In 
tha EDenbursaf from HUSO to U .- 
u e  feet.

Tool waa open two hbura Raeor- 
ary waa IMO fact ot aratar blankat, 
IMO feet of bbudt aalty, aulphur 
water o it with drilBnc mud and 
(.WO foot o f aal^. aolphar water. 
Open tlowlnk bottomhole preaaure 
waa from 3M0 to 4.TOO pounda 
Minttn promiTra after IS mlnutm 
waa in s  pounda

Operator araa mnnlnc claetrie 
lOM-

Tha snanbuitcr wae topped at 
IMM feat, eleratlali 3M0 feat.

Mo. 1-B Cram flowed oil from a 
afaala aaettan at SA13-tM0 fact.

Tnmttnei U at tha center of the 
nortbareot quarter of the northaaet 
quarter o f aaotton IT, block 36, 
T-^-ai IM P aarray.

fsnMPNIdiiMder
b Elected Officer.
Of Geeten Gnwp

BUott B. Powera of Fort Worth. 
Tlea praeldent of azploratiao for 
Boutbom Production Canpony, Inc, 
Ima been elected eecretary-treaeorar 
of tha American Aaeodatton of Po- 
trolaum aaolodate.

Powera la a former Midlander, 
harinc worked .here for Oulf OO 
Corporatioa ee ^  field geoloqlat In 
less and ae dlatrict geoiotlat in IMT.

Annouiiccmcnt of hia election 
followed that of John Bmery 
Adame, of Midland, who wae elected 
preddent <d the organlaatioei.

Other o f f lc e r e  choeen Include: 
Leelie M. Clark, director and rice 
preeidcnt. Pacific fttroleume. Ltd., 
Calgary. Alberta, Canada, Tice pfee- 
Ident, and Armand J. Kardlcy, chair
man. dlTiiloo of earth sciencee. Un- 
treiaity of Utah, editor of the AAPO 
monthly Bulletin of Petroleum Oe- 
ology.

The new offlcere will be Inetalled 
at tha clooe of the AAPO'e SSth an
nual meting, to be held at Booetan 
March 33-3S.

Water Is Developed 
On Ellenburger DST 
At Coke Exploration

Lion OU Company waa preporlna 
to take a atiaddla driUatem teat In 
No. 1 Bdward from 5.7Sf to S.TS3 
feet In a aacUon abore tha Bllen- 
burgar dolomite, after aalt water da- 
relopad on a drlllatem taat in the 
■Uonbuiger from' S.TgS to SAM feet.

Tool wae open two houri and 30 
minutea One aurfaced In 31 min' 
utoe. Recorery waa 3M0 feet of aU, 
M feet of on and gaa-cut mod and 
IM feet of aalt water.

A prertoua drlUatem teat, from 
S.TI3 la S.7M derelopad 34S0 feet 
of oil an the lecoeery. No foramtlon 
water waa found oo that taat

MO. 1 Edward la one mile north ei 
Uoa Mo. 1 tfery. raoeotly ooeapleted 
produeer at tha north edge of the 
Broota tMd of Oniral-Biat Coke 
County. -

B  la ggo faat from aouth and eoat 
Hum of aactlen S6S. block 1-A. BBTO

New Pay Opener 
in Ector Field 
Flows 365 BOPD

Gulf < »  fterpoamtiaa No. 3t-B 
W. K  fliwmen B ^ te . peoepeeUre 
CBm t Fbtk diaeovoty hi the Jbrdad 
uauMpay) field of Boutbweat Bo- 

(Conttnuad On Page TwoMo)

State Security 
Files Looted, 
Says Witness

WASHINGTON— (>P)— A State Depastment security 
officer teatJHied ThuiMay his report on a “suspected Com
munist” eiiployed by the department disappeared from 
secret files.

John E. Matson, special agent in the department’s 
Division of Security and Investigation, was a witness be
fore the Senate Investiga-*----------------------
tiony subcommittee headed
by Senator McCarthy (R- 

!W is).
McCarthy haa charged that State 

Department film Ijaro been ‘Tooted* 
of derogatory Information coceem- 
'hig eome aa^oyea. Including acme 
under flae In hie Communiato-ln- 
goremment fight.

Mataon did not identify the om- 
ployo oonoemed In the mlaolnc re
port, ozoept to oay the man wai 
attached to the U. 8. Tmbamy In 
Bcuodor.

Mataon told tha aanatora ha had 
*on oaroral occaaiena”  found doeu- 
monta wora mlaaing from the fUoa 
Re named ona ot them as a latter 
written by Lawrence Duggan, a for
mer State Department official who 
plunged to death trem a New Torfc 
City building window.

McCarthy, queeticnlng Ifataon. 
termed OiMganb death *a auldde* 
and referred to the official as a man 
*wlwbad been exposed—er was un
der firs aa a pooolbla Cnwimmilat *

Dugganb dmth plunge was In Oa- 
cembar, ISM. rieigraaalffnal com- 
mlttem were digging at tha thna 
Into rhaiBm af Comnmnlgt IntU- 
Itattoa aC tta  geegpMhan t 
f ilU m M Cfiainii Mamad

McCarthy,,presiding at tha In- 
qniiT, (Uartoaad ha also has sum
moned Vladimir Toumanoft a Stats 
Department official, as a witnem in 
this ascond day ot public heoringi.

The agnators beard tween taetl- 
mony Wedneaday that a Ittt* writ
ten by Owen Lattimoro hat dis
appeared myaterloualy from one tUc. 
and that an official sUU not named 
once ordered a derogatory letter re- 
moTod from another department 
worker*! personnel fUe and burned.

Lattliixire, a Johns HopUna Unl- 
Tcralty lecturer. Is a cnetlmt Stats 
Department consultant now facing 
trial on chargm that ha lied to a 
Senota oommlttaa whan ha denied 
Cooununlat sympathlea

MoCarthĵ a group also hoard tm- 
timeny that John Stawart Serrlee, 
ihice fired on grounda of quaatlon- 
abls loyalty to the goroiument, waa 
allowed day and night acoem to tha 
departments confidential film on 
foreign aerrlee personnel.

One oommlUee member. Sonator 
Potter (R-Mlch), auggasted this waa 
Tike putting an anoolit In charge 
of a match factory.*

CIO Urges 
End Of Wage 
Controls Now

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
The CIO Thursday called for 
an immadiata and pf govam- 
mant waga controla amid ra- 
porta that Praaidant Eiaan- 
howar wlU lasuo aa ciscuUts order, 
probably before tha and of the week. 
daeoatrolUng wagm and aouM prioas.

Tha CIO's praaidant. Walter P. 
Rauthar, wrote ” »«"*«"»■ - Thura  ̂
day mying that tha Wage BtablB- 
aatlon Board (W8B) haa *TirtaaUy 
caeaed to function* and oaid pay 
curbs ahould be dropped immedi
ately.

OoTtmmaat atabUlmtlon offldala 
illarinmd they were lafannad at a 
confarenee with motaUlaer Arthur 
8. Flamming kfonday that Btten- 
bowar plannad aTgiouuf iul erdw ka- 
fmw «w  oM  a f tha waak.

MsenwhUe. tha BI|Mg B o m  fN>
ellnad again Thursday to sag wlmn 
an order wlB be Issued endint Waga 
controls.

Proas Secretary Jamm C. Rag- 
arty waa taksd about a raport waga
oontrola would bt brought to an 
and In M hours. But be dacMnod 
comment beyond mying the nutter 
atlU T i under study and coosldcra- 
tton.”

Stablllmtlon officials said tha 
present pianja to decontrol wagea 
at (ma etrokA but to remora price 
controla in a aerlei of steps In order 
to arold any marketing disruptiona.

Rautbar'a statement pointed out 
that approral appUeationa for wage 
Inereaam Inrolrlng hundreds of 
tbousanda of workers now art 
etalltd before the W8B.

VICTOR ddfllng Machtoas-oost 
iMk oaarata faalar. Can Baker d f- 
Oaa atekpto«t CO, Phone 4-Sggg. 
iU  west Tmas.—(Adr>.

Driver's License 
Committee To Gei 
First Applications

The drlTlng Ueense aereenlng 
eommlttes. will conaidcf its first ep- 
pDcetiona from JuTtnilm at t:30 
am. Saturday la  a meeting at the 
county courthouse, it decided Thurs
day.

The panel studies requsata from 
appUcanta between the agm of 11 
and Ig yaori. Members heard lee- 
ommendattons on eommlttaa op
erations from Capt R. B. Matthews 
of the Texas Blghway Patrol In a 
meeting Thursday In BOtel Behar- 
bauer. Rt urged coosistancy in Ins 
terrlews. Rotating of oommlttee 
membeia was suggeetod.

The scraanlng group oooqlders not 
only ragusts for per^ u  to oparata 
automoMlm and alMoMn but aloo 
for loaoiarh pwmlta.

County J o ^  CUftord C. Kolth 
prottdid at Tbm day’s ataaUiic of 
the ~~Tl*ttT

TRIPPERS SET 
JUNKET TIME

klidlaiid gaadwffl tripporo wiB 
leart at •t:3g am. Friday from 
Hotel S eh a rk a a e^  bsaag far 
Oardta CHy and the aasnal 
Olaaeeaek Ceoaty Uroataek Shew.

The trip Is spiai irig by Uu 
MMlaad Ceoaty Lltattock Asm- 
rtsHaw oad sw ryeno la taritad la 
Jala tha autsreogs. Bmeta Htom, 
oattotaat managor af the Chys- 
bor of Ceasmaree, lo In charge of 
airaagoascata

Unotack Jadglag at the Oardew 
City Shaw wU be etmpMad by 
neew. whea a free borbecoa la 
sehedaM. Aa saetlea sola wiB be
held dartog tha aftssasiiL

SCARE MAIL— Postal employes at Bellaire, Ohio, had the scare of a lifetime 
when 600 snakes like the one above, exhibited by Eileen Wenzel, fell out of a 
parcel post packaffe. Snakes, however, are no novelty to Eileen, who doesn’t mind 
thsm a bit— when they’re made of rubber. The’ shipment of vulcanized reptiles 

was addressed to the novelty shop where she works.

Dulles Turns On Pressure 
For European Unity Plans
BONN —(iP>— U. B. Bacretary of 

Btata John Foster DuUm Thursday 
called upon Continental B ui^e to 
put away Its *old danseroua rlral- 
rim* and join quickly In aimed 
unloo to *proTdc tha Indlapawibla 

’nmatooe of a strong Atlaatle 
Conuaunlty.*

Tfia aoiiataiy  and kgotoal Baonr- 
Up O f  O roM  R  Btoieen flaw 

m fm m  Lowdaih wfamw they xa- 
portodly left behind a wamiaB to 

Itlah Imilort that eoherata pco- 
giam must be made within 76 days

First National Of 
Midland Gains In 
National Standing

NEW VORK—Tha Flnt NaUooal 
Bank of Midland, Texas, which re
ported depotlU of StS.TgTASt on 
Deoember 31 falned nine placci In Its 
atondlng among tha MO largest banks 
In tha United Btotee during 1M3, 
and now ranks as tha 43Mh largest 
In slm compared with 44Sth place 
at the end of IMl.

This Is rorealed In the 1163 an
nual roB'call of the larger hanks 
In tha United Btates published 
Thursday by the Dally American 
Banker of New York, the trade 
newspaper of the banking business.

John P. Butler Is president ot the 
Midland bank.

There are 14,000 banks In the 
United Statm, according to tbs 
American Banker.

Search For British 
Airliner Abandoned

HALIFAX NOVA BOOTTA—(jPV- 
Search crews wrote finish Thurs
day to their hunt tor a missing 
Brltlab alrUnar which disappeared 
In the Atlantic Monday with 39 
persona aerrlcemeh. thelrwlrmand 
children—aboard.

No trace waa found during an 
IntenslTe aea and air imreh.

Ken Regan Reported In Line 
For Mexico Ambassadorship

Rep. Kan Regan of Midland was 
oiM of thrao Texans rtportsdly ba- 
Ing oonaldmad Thataday for tha ap- 
potntmant aa Unttsd Statm aotboa- 
MMlor to MnloOs

In w its of raporta dreulstliit la 
Waablngtaa that Praildwit Bttsn- 
bofwar wouM not appoint a Texan to 
fhs port, tha name of Ragan and

*  LATE HEWS PLASHES *
LOWRL MASS. — A flash fire in s dassreom 

Thursday btimad af least SO giri stwdants, soma of tham 
critic^ , at LewaH Taachars CoHaga and spiesd hystaria 
among a^ma 300 girls tel rim budding.

WASHINGTON— sacrat raport sharply aitidz- 
ing tha Air Force for waste and poor planning on muhi- 
milliorKioila^ overseas projects came up for action Thurs
day by the Sm ta  Armed Services Committee.

lONDON-M^)-Daauty Labor Patty Leader Haibatt 
Marrisan, ipashlng b a ^  tha House of Cominem 
Thursday o i ^ ,  accuaad Prosidant Esanhowar of "ogffi* 
big”  adang KahShok to attaek Iho led  Oibie matedond.

two other Texani kept popping up 
aa poastbls choloas, aooording to Tha 
Aamriated Pram. <

TTm other two Tbxane wen idm- 
tlflad ag osatga Straks, Houatop on 
man, and wrlght Motrow, Rouataa, 
fanner natkwial Democratie ooni* 
mifteemen

The aaryeor-old Ragan, mm tarr
ing hia tWfd -tmoi aa a eengram 
maa tram West Texas, was an ont- 
apl^B tea of tha Tkuman Aitodnie- 
trotloQ daring tfia laoeot pcaaldm- 
Ual alactloa rampalsn 

TlMn was no ratflkatiaa af ta- 
porta Praaidant flaanhowei would 
not name a T m n to the post tk r  
rmaao glran waa that than atfll 
might'be geme ngmlmmr to Sfsx- 
iea kacaum Tmaq faugM n r and 
waa Ms light ta ka a repukfic toataad 
at a part of liadea.

In Iba past, Tbxta fnngtmonin 
hare OtanmeaS thte attMnm 

TTmf liara akanrrail that Texans 
ban m an to rcmuion with istelon 
than anr olhtr atota and than it 
a baery me r ttn t of people and 
oomMees bstwaai TVxas and

toward ersattog a Burapaon Defense 
Army fiieliidliM Oerman troopa or 
America eaay reduce Iti aid pro
gram.

After a brief praitmtoaiy masting 
witb K om tf Ada&ftucTa
they swung Into a amlm ot oontar- 
anem with Osm an and AlMad 
Madm wUOb rWnaIR om  flBthfir 
tl-hoor stikr Iwrt.

Oollm fa d  S' keM  toraml alaltoJ^ggCF tolngtT auli 
amnt to tha pnaa afHr hit cS T  ton sm ^ B im B s 
chat with Adnaasr. Ha praiaaf (ha Aa to  Ida Faela 
77-yaar-oM rfiaiwannr as *oas of 
the great postwar etataaman who 
baa tha rialan to m on forward and 
reahae tha pnaalbUltlm of the 
future."

DuUee laid bs and Btaaaan wen 
making this fact-finding tour of 
tbs ilx natiaos which bare signed 
the treaty to create an European 
Defense Am y beceum “we beUere 
these oountrim stand on the thresh
old ot a great evolutionary change 
which will supplant national rival- 
rlm erltb imlty.*
Sett April M Deadhiw

"In that way, and only In that 
way,* DuUm added, *can tha na
tions ot Europe put aside their rlv- 
alrlm which have been so danger
ous in the past.

Tn that way, Europe can provide 
the Indlspensible cornerstone of a 
strong Atlantic Community and set 
up attractions which can peacefully 
unite Germany.*

The 75-day period of which Dul
les reportedly wamad British Prims 
Minister Churchill and Foreign Bec-

Shriners To Take 
Over Dimes March 
In Midland County

The Shrine Club will take over 
the lagging March of Dlmet drive to 
Midland County.

"And knowing the Shriners like 
I do," Chairman Ray Owyn said, 
“wo can expect them to do a grated 
Job."

More than 3S Shriners pi«n to 
spread over tha city Friday, ooo- 
taettog bualneaimen and office 
werkers. A surprise wae promlmd 
for downtown vlatton Saturday.

Cootributtoas through'̂  Wednes
day amounted to tlg,773. Tills la 
mors than ggJIOO short of the gSg.- 
MO quota fixed 3or Midland County.

Ginm urgtd again Thursday that 
kfldlanderi  rstuni folden mailed 
out lact week Lem than 10 per cent 
responded to the appeaL

E is a n h o w a r 's  F i n f  
P r o M  C o n fa r a n c a  SoG

W A S H IN G T O N  —<f)— Ttm 
Whlta Bourn « U  Ttnnalay Pnal- 
ideot B i toliowii w n kagto holding 
regular news coBfatenem neto week.

The data of the first one atooe the 
toauguiatlao hae net been eat def- 
toltely but todleeUmis were the eoo- 
tarenom would be held on Thure- 
daya That ti tha itm e day oar whleb 
former Prefidente Boaaevelt and 
Triimoa nwmally met wSIh newa-

Harbor Ttaup Sproads
M|nr TOHK—(J>-"LmiBBsuiguian 

istuaad to go to work on tbs cUfM 
picra TtandBr. throwing their 
weight bthtod a ilrlkt of tugboat 
fieaitoii to a aaove that oooM 
paralyw tha port ot Mew Tork.

retary Eden—aa well aa Italian and 
French government cblete—would 
put the deadline on April 30. That 
ii three daya before tha North At- 
lantlB Oounell of Foreign lllnleteri 
la to meet to Parle.

OuUtA to a fatewril etatement 
baftee Movtog LouBaB, told hk shit 
thtow d to iwvaaM 
ieaa oMord on kMla a im  gad only

Didlm Tepottodiy made it deer to 
the British that unJom pngram la 
made on the aiz-natioa anny pco- 
Jaet within the 7B days, tha U. 8 . 
Oongrom may rafum to pour any 
more aid bUUcna into tUa part of 
the wSrid.

Nona of the participating ooun- 
trlm yet baa ratlflad tha Europaan 
am y treaty.

Bill Returned 
To Committee 
For Re-Study

AU8TIN-<g>>—The Ream Tharaday refooed' to veto asi.pamaga 
of a MB that weald repeal Texas cram flUag law. laataod tt fcwt tha 
mmeaie back to a ssmmtttea far torthar atady by a vole of SS-SS.

AUSTIN—</P)— Chartres of intimidstioh were injected 
Thursday into the dispute over whether Texes cross filing 
election law should be repealed.

’The accusstion was hurled by Rep. A. D. Downer, 
Center, as debate befan prior to a vote on hia bill.

The new l%w under which Shivers became the first 
Texas governor to be elected as the dual nominee of the

^Dfmocrata and Republicans 
would be erased by the bill 
that went before tiie House 
with 12-8 comihittee ap
proval.

Several members of tha Bouse had 
told The Amodatad Pram troubla 
ihoottog aldm of the governor wera 
putting premure on freshman mem- 
ben of the Houm to vote to kill or 
delay tbs MIL

Beiaeaentatlvm who tafuaad to bs 
quoted aald they wara told tbs bill 
waa "an affront to tha govemor."

"One of thavMggeet demonstia- 
tioos of tottoiidatlan to the blatoiy 
of tha Legiglqture took plate yerter- 
day," Downer declared.

"Durem, oowclan and totlmldi<- 
Oon wera sastad against nvMimaa 
aaeanwiri  o f tbs Teglalatnre."

Downer did net ipedfy who ha 
thaugfat was reaponalkla for tbs al
leged tottmldatlon.
■Mean CaaeaBakla 

Bbtma Jitmeelf was net availaUs

Weaftermen 
Forecast Rain 
But Not Here

Midland and the rest of 
West Texas stood by Thurs- 
dsy and looked unhappily 
only for more warm winds 
and dry adnd Iwhile the 
waatbermaa pramiaad' tato fer tbs 
taat of tbs atota.

Tile Mdm wwa doudy Hiuiartay 
m ontog but Iba doudi wars due 
to pass (U s awttoB of Itaa state to 
taeor o f Oantral and Rato Vmas, 
wharo OMy wsm aebaitoNd to  eel"

Luke B. Ganrin, 66, 
Dallas Accontanl, 
Dies In NMIand -

Luke Bunyon Garvin. S6, promi
nent Dallae accountant, died of 
heart selxurc at 7:30 pjn. Wednea
day at the residence cf R. (?. Max- 
eon, AM East Broadway Street, 
where he bad gone to work on tax 
atatementa.

Garvin hod been coming to Mid
land 30 ysais and at ona time hia 
firm—Garvin. Welbom and MoCul̂  
loch of Dallaa—maintained ofSom 
bare. He waa the aanior member of 
the widely known lewlnem which 
audited for Texas Baptlata and other 
organlzatlana to tbs state.

The certified public accountant 
arrived to Midland a week ago. Bb 
clients Included leading buatoem 
ceneema to the dty.

The body waa forwarded by train 
Thursday to Dallaa, wharo aerriom 
will be eenduetad Friday or Satur
day In the Mam, Ifunday and QoUl 
Funeral Rome.

Snrvtvars Ineluda tha widow; a 
daughter, klra. Grace Ryndeta: two 
brothers, Walttr L. Garvin of Dal
las and J. R  Garvin of Ocoao, and 
two slatara, Bva Garvto of Dallaa 
and Sarah Oorvto of Oomnsroe.

Mewnle W. Ellis ChapM bad 
charge of arrangeoMnti bare.

Wltob af 36 to It 
laden wttb send toilaad o f toeMore. 
wwa dne to Beta to nwtaday aft- 

slfht*
taJL I

In tba aouthem port of tba Wale, 
danoa foga boapetod Ughway, olr 
and Ota traffle.

The Aaaodatod Prtm reported tba
fog extended from New Otlaana on 
tbe cast to far down tba Teiaa

net OB tha woW. ,
With tba week eaol fiont mevtog 

down from tbe Panhandla. 'S law 
ihowen wara axpaetod Ttamaday 
night to the oast and entral ra- 
gfami with acattetad abowert or 
thunderihowwi  Friday.

Tha fog elfloid to Houtton'e mu- 
nidpal airport Wedneaday and 
halted two ahlpa to the Houaton 
ttilp channri befon tt began break
ing up at noon.

IS tb a t they had
by tu  gamaat*

fiisig^ ^  m
. . .  Lets tknV ba a JRIyflah floatiiw 
with tba tide.'* Downer mid.

Be (Mniad Mb u n  to attBtoata 
CMM ffitoy waa "Itealad agatoat wqf 
na p—yev!.
*Tt Si ItFdad to favor of tba 

aepla of the State ct TtXM." 
Downw mid, emerUng erom fUliig 
' ad raumd confiuhn among tba 

Mare at the laat general riaetten. 
"The entlra hlatoty of Amirieaa 
dttlei' M hoead on a two-party 
wtmii,” ha eenttoued. qoestlontog 

bow a two-party lyitem can opor- 
ato iwiomifuny If tbe mma oon- 
dldatm are rtmntoatail by both 
porttat.

Ba sold ocom filing would make 
for a ena-porty lyatam sneh m Bit- 
ler’a

At one potat daring DownarV ax- 
anatlon of Ms bai. Rap. Doug 

Croorii, Donten—a aupp a ^  of 
tha maotura—ralead tha point of 
order that "pareena not entitled to 
the privUegm of batog on the floor 

(Oonttoued On Page Nine)

Bedford Drive Angel Fish 
Hum Lullabies No Longer

The little angel fieb of Bedford 
Drive have put away their watery 
layattm and quit himunlng their 
ictbyologloal hillablef.

ThereTl bt no baby Angel flab at 
this ttma.

And the city of tfldland fesumed 
Its nolw work on a nearby water 
project

Week OB the project waa eaUed 
off eight days ago alter Joel and 
David Good!, Sone of Dr. and Mia. 
OUvar OooBli, 33U Bedford Drive, 
tofomisd etty offidab tbdr angel 
fish hid’ laid eggi and wen ex
pecting soam Bttle baby angsb.

Tha notaa of the dty erew'a air 
diilb, they aald, migbt exdta tha

mama and papa fbh and eauw 
them to mt tha eggs.

The eggs wen supposed to have 
hatched to eight dtye.

Sunday, tbe Gooch family noticed 
the eggs had dbappeared.

"We were hoping they bad only 
been removed to another section of 
the 15-galioo tank," said kits. 
Gooch, "but we couldn’t be aura."

The rteartllnr for the hatching of 
the fish rolled around Wednesday 
and stin no UtUe angeb made their 
appearance.

"We eon only eonclude," repoctod 
Dr. Gooch Thursday, "that tbda 
will bs no baby fbh at thb ttoM.

"Apparently the mama and papa 
fbh ata the eggs."

Death Count Reaches 1,880  
As Europe's Tragedy Mounts

AMBTERDAkC, TBB RBTBER- 
LAND8 - m -  The daoth tea to 
BoDand’a i|baatraas flooda raoebad 
1E36 Thursday. Thb brought tha 
total to tbe Low Countrim and 
Britain to lUO.

Tha D ata figuim feB abort, 
hoamtar, of the appraxtomtaly 3,- 
600 Omthi wMeh rdtablo, bat on- 
eonflimsd leporta say tho surging 
flood watara have ranaei atoea tha 
weskand.

And tha and was not "to aigbt 
foot new brahka to the 4lkc,tg t- 
lam ot Behouwaui-DiUvabnil lUaiM, 
to Southwost Walland. peatatf a new 
peril for thonaamb of bomalMa 
flood vletbBs atrandsd thwa.

■oats tooght thraagb bmvy aaaa

to a race agalntt Utm to set almoW 
3,tW atiandad ptnw a off Sitoon- 
wan-Dolveltad before the nett Mgb 
tide late Thuiedik< v

Dutch parachate troops wara jot- 
dayad dropped into tha earrouiided 
dry parti o f the fl^od arm to help 
to ttsem aBOrti pad to dinet par- 
aoMtts drops of laEM aappUm. Bm- 
ooa nffirlab eat np a "flying wtod- 
n fir  haHeeptor atattt tram Weoaa- 
draoM Ataiiart heca to pick np 
poopls amri to dan|w to alriekm 
araas.

I h i Duteh lOabter e l w ar offer
ed an. mtm gnUm g  day (abant 
M omto> and a  pack ct cigarattm 
'to aadi of the <Ma to IBM Aamr- 
kaa aoktiwa wha bam ham'amt to 
to ba^ to tho romas worit-aot Gon.

o fU .B .

Anny lorom to Bureio, aMad thal 
the nonoy and dgarattm ba tamed 
over to the nafional raUef fand.

AtthoRgh Britain bermlf b  atag- 
gtring under bmvy flood damagr. 
Bcitbh.tmope and helicaptara-hava 
been mnt to help atikkm  BoDand. 
Qaam  Juliana of The 
mot bar thanks to Btttato'a '

Aa flasta of boato and I 
rmhad to tha raaeaa ttmongh mogb 
watam apd. dost and moer, a new 
storm bora dmm m  the fload-bat- 
torad DokA oaaat

Zb EPitom  Engtand, gala-whlP" 
pod asm again broke thnmgh has- 
Htr. potohad difcm along tha Ltoeoto- 
drim eoosi and mrmd throogh ak- 
roady botlwad alraato ct Mabb 
thorps and fliittom

a
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Actress June Haver Turns 
Back On Films For Church

. *  J O H M O N  IN  N O U Y W O O O  *
------------------- .  "
Jont Rufstll Knows Answer
To Marilyn Monroe's Problem

HOLLYWOOD—<;n—Actr«M June 
■•etr tuned her beck on nuntte* 
MMl’i tUMeled brUBanee Thiinlay 
ta beenme > nun.

ITw Mdreer.old blonde dancUt 
•tar, wheat aalary rota to m a t  a 
week but vhoae carter alto broufbt 
her penonal tracedy. ended roontha 
ct rumora about her Intantlona by 
Mulnf a polfnant itatement Wad- 
neaday nlaht.

Without dt'clpalnf her wherc- 
abouta. nor where and when the 
win enter a convent. Witt Haver 
telephoned the statement to her 
itudio and aaked that It be dlt- 
trtbuted publiely. It laid:

*To an my frtenda:
‘ Now that I am about to do 

•omethlng tha: aomr of you per
haps win fuid It dUfIcult to under- 
lUnd. I have thoufht It wrell to 
make a public statement.

‘ I am lotnc away to prepare my
self. by several years of prayer and 
atwdy. ter aomethinf I have been 
rontemplatlnf for the past two 
yean. I am determined to be a 
Slater of Charity, with the trace

of Ood and the approval of Hlal 
ehnreh, and to conaaaraW aqr Ufa ta 
the aervlce of Ood la Hla tick and! 
In Hla children.

"To do this will lake more aWUty j 
than I have. That la why I am'

The picture It yet to

Bora June Stoveneur tai Hack 
DL. Miat Havar aaaw to 
milt. CaUf.. aa a yaaoBMer. 

She tana with Tad Tie RMah land.
folna to prepare myaelf be a n o-' then went Into the amvlad la ISM 
vlUcte of work and prayer. If at | at vn  a week. Her pleturtt' tndud-
the end of mv two years Of prep- 
aratlon, my rtildoua eupertors judse 
tlmt t am aWo to do Udt, I ahaB 
cooaaerate myeelt by vow to thit 
kind of Ufa.
■»e w n  Be Dom '

"As far ad I am coneamad, I 
know what 1 want ta do. But what 
I want mutt alao be what Ood 
wantt. May H t wlD be doae.

ed ‘ Home In Indiana.* ‘ Three Little 
Oirlt la Blue." 'Iriab lyat Art 
Smaint.* T h e DaufMer of BoMt 
OOrady' and Tha Dally Blatata. 
Tratedy Crowds Ufo 

But as her amvle star aicw dad, 
trtsady eleudad har Ufa. hi IttT 
•ha alapad with JIanv BMo. twttp 
h jid  trumpetar. Utar thay wara 
aiarriad In the Oalftehe ehureh. Bwt

T ou . my friends who have help- | the marriada ended la dieeraa a few 
ed me so well In the past. I know i nwatha lator.

Sm orgasliorcl

CACTUS RESTAURANT
SW1S WHT WAU
A d u lts $ 2 .0 0

OAKY t  TO • PJN 
Childrwfi U nder 1 2 ~ $ 1 .0 0

All You Can Eai!
R IO U IAII M iN U  AN D  DAN CIN G TO

Basit Cookes Dixi«land Music
S TO I t  PAt. -  tATUROAT UNTH 1 A M.

Cfdtdd Mondays

FREE MOTION PICTURE
y  N lfh t -5  to  • p .m . in CACTUS LITTLE THEATRE

Shiwinf Thh W ttk
O m E  AUTRY in "THE LAST ROUND-UP"

win eoatlnuo to help mo with pray
er, that t wiay alwayi bt fenaroua 
In tha earvlet of Ood.~

Mlaa Raver told her heme tai the 
Cheviot mile aoetlon a year s(0 
and raeently auctioned her poaeee- 
iloni. cloeed her apartment end 
moved In with her mother. Mn. 
Marie 0|tested. She has terminated 
har nine-year aatodatlon wKh 30th 
Ctntory-roa Studio, her moat re
cent eontnet runnlnf to Feb
ruary M.

Sht flnlahtd har laat picture, 
"The OM Neat Door.* a mualeal 
comedy with Dan Dailey, last No
vember and hat done no mono

Sht raMmiii aa old frMadH 
with a doatUt„Or. John IM k . and 
thoy foportadly piamiod to marry, 
but he died after a ahart Rta 
ta October. 1PM

Miet Raver vlsMod the ViUeab 
In Roma durlnp the Holy Tear pil- 
trlmape In 1101 and boeame aetiva 
In (ha Newman Club of Catholic 
•tudenla at tha University tt OaU 
fomla at Lea Anctlas.

Durlnc tha tUmlnt of har lao 
picture, she M l. Injurlat her back, 
while doinc a dance on a whlrllnf 
tabW. The Injury, end Internal eem- 
pltcatlont. k ^  her from work (or 
months.

Executive Board Positions 
Filled For West Texas C-C

PEYTOrrS HEAVY U. S. CHOICE BEEF
Thmt A n  Evary Dmf krknl

ROUND STEAK73'
PBTB^srtBr IU u ih I 

R oast, f t .........................S 9c
lacollonl *̂T Swiaa tioaka

Short Riba, f t ................... 3 0 c

Top Sirloin
Steak ft.....8 5 ‘
Rum p R oast, f t .  S 7c
C lu b  S tosk , f t .................. 7 9 e
P rim o R ib R oast, lb . 7 5 c

ABILKNB—with eppointmmt ofi 
cUrectere-at-larpe. membership of | 
the eatcutive board-, of the West 
Trxaa Chamber n( Commerce la

Vile prealdenta were elected In 
dlatrlet membcnhlp meetlnga In 
December Reelected were Art Jar- 
dan. Amarillo: Homer D Orant. 

complete for th«» romlnc year. Prefl-1 Lubbeek: W. H iRllfi Ootlyna. Mid- 
dent R Wrlaht Arm.atront a n -' land, and K. L  Buelow. San Anaelo. 
nounead. | New rice prealdenta are A. O. Bar-

Threa direetera-at-larte were re- i grere. Chlldrem: Fred Brown.

Bp BBSUNB JOHNSON 
NBA Siaff Cm iM iaOii I

Bahind ttw Beroow. Jana Bumoll 
la bt Marilyn Monrotb eomar. 
oaeondbid the Oaltadar Obfa dnam 
tt fatMBt a juicy dimmHt roio to 
tacapa the "dumb bleoda* tbR-

As Jana aam It:
"Bhth Roint throuRh Tha aamc 

thliy I went throudh. Bha docent 
Uka what tha studio la dotnt to her 
and abd doaeot knew hew to tty 
■a. Oat of UMta dayi Mw win Itam 
at t dM. Shan start awlntlac aata.‘  

• • •
OhOI WlUk tha veiea a( Francis 

Ow amlt. h dot Mr a Mairinc dim 
tt hit aWB ihla year at Uniratmi- 
MmoHCRtL Tharfa taft i f  a ro- 
maakle m o ttt and OhOTa asytad:

*I ih fll R wa«M ht a traatoart 
ttt tm  «t ttMta tadlac BHaior 
daaaoa wha would Uhtda O r ahar-

sppotntrd. Thav are W. O. Forten
berry. Lubbock: Price Campbell. 
Abilene, end Jehn A. Couch. Haa-

Mbieral Walla: w  o . Swenaon,
Stamford; Calvert Tucker. Ysleta: 
Jam H. Walk. Del Rio. and Wen-

keU. Tha ethsri are H. R. Budke, i deU Mayw. Brownwaod.
AmarlUo. and J. Carter King. Jr.| other members of the board arc
Albany, who was a district vlca pres
ident lest year.

P iles'* P jsk  R oast, lb ., 73<
Fork Loin R oast, lb . 4 7 c

Ind cuts
■ROtXDER CLOD ROAST

Lb. . ibe
STPtrrs PRCMICM 

COOKED HAMS ready M
eat. whale   Tic
half, lb lie

HEART 'O TEXAS rSTERS 
I*
cat op, paa ready

SWEET RASHER BACON 
lb 4Se

7 BONE ROAST 
Clb. 49

BARN EY'S M ARKET
N orth  V au b  at S ou th om  k o  C o. Dial 2 -3171

DUSTY STATUTE  
SAVES SOONER

TTHON. ORLA.— /IV-Aa aM 
Okleheme law auk lag M a criiaa 
far a paUeat la pall a dtaUaCa 
laalb wat djatsrered Wedaatday 
-a M  jM l la Uam.

Dr. DavM Harris was abaot ts 
in  the higheal biddar da ths 
Ihtav srrrysas baa thasvht a( 
at tat Urns as aaglher girt Us 
dealM a laala ef kh owa madl. 
rint. Rs wwbM kavt ailawad the 
bidder la yank hit aOIng sriadam 
Uath—far ckaslty.

Re wee saved fram tha srdaal— 
tbs reaalt af a rash ChrMama 
peamlas whea sameana daeted eft 
the aid sUlBle.

Prank H. Kelley. Immediate past- 
preaidem. Colorado City: Ed S. Ste- 

I srtrt. Sr. traasurcr. Abllana: Frad 
H. Hutbends. exteutiva vlca pietl- 
dant and general manager, and 
Prasldent Arractronf.

Aa pretldent of the Chamber of 
Commerce Manegert Amoelatlaa of 
WoK Tazaa. A. C. Btshop of Sweet
water Is an cz-oRlelo member.

Master Cleaners
U V U  D iU V iR Y  

CH AROIS
314 N Celbredb teraw

NEW  O W N nSH IP I

l - Z - W A Y
LAUNDROMAT

I (Form erly Oala's leursdromel)
4 2 t  A n d row t H ighw ay 

f  H ion o  2 -2 7 5 5  
OpM Doily 7:30 s.m. t# S:30 pjii. 

OPtN UNTR I PJM. 
MONDAY end FRIDAY

One-PickigeMwwT 
BIR Oftred Senile

WABRINOTON-<Fl-A bUl caU- 
Ing (or Congress to vote ell regular 
government fundi In a itngle mta- 
•ure was offerad Wadnitday by 41 
•cnatori. almost enough to aaaure 
paasage.

Tha onc-peckaga approprlauone 
Idea wia tried In IMO and then 
abandoned because, critlee aald. 11 
was unwltldy. Congram normally 
handici about a doatn ragular 
money btlla each year.

Senator Byrd ID -Vil. chief spon
sor- of the Idea, said tha new bUl 
would allow Consreee M limit 
spending from (unde voted In past 
years. In addition ta fixing the 
amounts earriad m the bin Itself.

Byrd described the bUl as one 
whkh would permit Coogreae ‘ to 
recapture a measure" of control 
over federal rpendlng.

Chat, made hit (m t Mg hit In 
RoUywood ta Clarii OaMt't pal m 
*Beamibwn‘  and MOM pramited 
htan a atarring Uekat.

‘ But somatlilng bapptntd.* he 
laraanta. ‘ All they'd ever let me play 
waka Idjota with two hatda *

• • •
Hollywoed'a/maotal amog" la one 

of tha main reatena for unlnaplred 
film making.

Crodit indopondont predueor Lea- 
tor Cowan tor the phm e and then 
Uttan to why ht’t vowlnc to uproot 
hhntolf from movlttown:

Thoro aro toe many ruMt (or 
tUm-maklng in Hollywood—and aU 
of tham aro elleboa 'Bapoflonct' 
moont rodeind thlngt you’vo dasM 
boforo ond that maant japaaMng 
cUchoe.

‘ Creettvo talent shouldn't Uvo tat 
BoUywood, or Uoten to srhot Holly- 

I wood hoa to toy. From now ea I 
want to mako the world my home 
end escape this t<«wn'a otental 
smog*
The Troth Rwrte

Dramatic hcenea taken by srriteri  
lb fletlonlatac film biographies re
minds mo ef Iho tbno Mrs. Leu 
Oehrig wo sinvited to a projection 
room to SCO 'The Pride ef the 
Yinkooe.*

When Lou'o death scone was over, 
Mrs. Oehrig commented:

‘ But, gentlemen. It didn't happen 
that way.*

Iramadlatcly thrae of Bara Oold- 
wyn't writers leaped ta their feet 
and ehorusad;

*But, Mrs. Oehrig. It's better that 
way.’

Even over Mrs. Oehrig’s protaata, 
tha ficUoaliad death acens srae used 
In the (Um.

• • •
The ward’a out that Wtmera' 

first thraa-dimantlatial mevla, Tha 
Reuse of Wax.* Is miles ahead of 
'Bwana DevU* in clarity, color and 
eamara work, and that viewers need 
suffer no ryeetrein

Every studio (evcrlihly le experi
menting with thras-dlmenslosul 
proceeeee behind locked doora thtaa 
days, and osm film azacutiva taM 
me;

If Clnarama and thrae-dlman- 
•looal moTlaa do (or the film ink 
duatry what we expect, there wont 
be any more Tlet' pictures In 1PM. 
That will gtva ue ths chance ta call 
our Ubrarios ef old pictures to tele- 
risloo without (ear that we'io hurt
ing tha film mduatry. Flat pteturaa 
won't have any vakw (or thaatar 
azhlHUon.*

BoSywood feallas who eu T  H 
Uka PMa than at hoof Eke Yam- 
Burn, don't bar* to hcMiatt abi 
golnd It Haras la entertain the 
nghOng BMO.

AH thp dene need to do to at 
■am lt toarlbt. gargeoue Dawn 
Addbmt aonHdad. It to ba famlwl 
talk abont tha good aM U. s. a . a 
1st themathma bt photographad ter 
houia on end by O f i 

‘ Just having a mtal with tha boya 
or anawaring their queattcae dom as 
much good aa putting on a good 
Show.* acoardlnd ■  Dawn, raccoUp 
retumtd from Herat. ‘ And If yauH 
juit post ler a pletum with thtaa. 
thcy'rt wver-joyeiL*

Whoac lllrwiaai did Dawn act 
pinned up In tente and barrackaT 

"Why, M a rily n  Mtnrat. af 
course." sbs said. ‘ I didnt Mt any 
calendars, but there was a big rw- 
productlon of Marilyn In the all- 
together behind the bar of an af- 
(lean' dub.*

• • •
Fractured French from Leant 

Caron: "When my husband and I 
are too beery to cook dinner—we 
just eat on the thumb.*

Hubby Oaorgs HormaTe trtnm- 
latkm:

"That's French (or raiding the 
lee boa.*

{Wife Divorce 
Actor Tom Brown

•ACRAMBrrO; O A U r.'-iN F l- 
Tht Maguact aeltr THa Hpaam. id,
naad. his wlfs tcsUflad In dtvorm 
eouit. was not only "tarriblc. vary 
ptufana.* but m  bad that she didn't 
know the meaning of many of tha 
wards.

Mn. Baraam Brown taH  (utllitr- 
M rs. h i'■ ad  twHi laiidwap ■  tha
prmenM of hit Umily.

She was granted a dliwwP dpmt,- 
onatody of thdr two chlldrgp. dtIO 
a ■dnih sapDort and «  prrrmtiglb 
df bit gram earaincz.

J  n j 0R 1V { ■ 1N
I C A A I l  TW f ATTsf

Open A pJn. •  Firtf Show at Ckrik

★  UCTTtMgtTOMWMT »

Lucille Ball Top 
Candidite For TVs 
Version OTOscir'

HQLTWOOD —<AV- Thursday 
night, LudUt Ball wUI hsvt har tint 
night out tmta tha Mrth af bar 
oeM nU d baby, and she may take 
home come awards with her.

The carrot-topped coeMdlenne Is 
a favand centander (or thrm prin
cipal awards to ba bandad out by 
tha Academy of Televtsten Arte 
and Beleneet. Sht It enttrad la the 
racM (or the beat eomedlenne and 
moat outttandlns panoakUty In 
TV; tha show atarring har and Dtti 
Amat, *I Lava Lney,* It up (or tha 
‘ batt attuatton-eeraady profram" 
tlUt.

U Mlat Ball wmi tha Aeadamyk 
"■nray" (derived from "tmaga"). 
It wUL be a delayed tribute. LaM 
ytar Red Skelton raetivad the 
best comic of the year. He remarked 
that It should havt been awarded 
to LueUla and triad to band It to. 
her. She refuted.

Stan and warken af tha W att 
Coast TV induetry wUl gatbtr at 
the sutler Hotel for the tblo ovwot 
Obvlouely patterned altar tha Ot- 
can at matlon pletutoc. tha 
an  voud by tha 400 mtmbtn of the 
TV Academy.

"W hs* 1*1 
. . . I  Fw ig

I ki Ym t  Araaa.

tm rpfw ngim ailicIwMj

s n iR M n l iD ie iM i iw
mfiiCiETCuinmi

»auN iA «suba •..PVM ian

Open giOO p.m .w  n m  Shaw t i Owtb
it usriiMSSTOiHn

fft-iSB ;
TOM and JfR R Y  CAITO O N

i t  STARTS FRIDAY, i t

2 -B IG  U iT S -2
> •  Nn. Owa •  <

- • Na. Two • -

Open 6:00 p.m.W Nrtt Shew at Duth
i f  TONITI Ih ti SAT. I f

2 TERRIFIC HITS!

fla t Cotar Corteaa

m rg g
iraH U B JU JU IV

UnTIMiS
TODATI

' W Ne. Ooa • -

SALE F U .

5 Hours O N LY , . .  9 A .M . To 2 P .M ,
pint Tk 
AIXEN- 
ORAFH

M Offeetd hi Midland. THE 
JACK SINSA CHRONO- 
Wateb ai Ihla Lew Friee. 

aan tad Data WMIt They

$3950
SC gN TIFICAlXY JEWELED 

ANTI-MAONETfr
W HH.I THEY LAST

One-Tsar
Tax

FREE BONUSII Irin f riiis atF gi^ 
gw* a watcfibsnd wMi wafeh.

Funeral Rifat Held 
For Pionaar Womon

Funeral scrvtew for Mrs. nera 
Agnes Otenn. M. who had Uved In 
Midland for U yaan. own con
ducted at to am. Thursday from 
tha Ntwnls W. EUla Chapel with 
the Rev. Clyde Undtley. pastor of 
tha First Christian Church, offl- 
etatlng. Interment was ta Falrvitw 
Cemetery.

Mn. Oienn was bom at Colorada 
City. Survtvon tncluda thrwa daugh- 
tert, two tons, a slater tod a broth
er.

If yon can't snsiid Hik paid. Idort mmnr s f]  
tfova todwy and ywwr wotch wiH ha held for |

T fA g  OHDBIM Î OULKO* -- W ywgamnaa tawM

MIDUND DRUG CO.
122 W . WdN W slgriib  Afoncy, MIA id d, T t

FIVE HOURS OM.YI

Bonhom Honors Iko
BONHAM—cJV-FraaMent Dwight 

Betnhewtr. who rtcantly dteldtd 
ta attend the Frasbyterlan Cborch 
whUs In Wsabtngtan. has btan aa 
haaarary maaititr of the Frtthp- 
tarlaa choreh Men a Ctah bare.

CAFtTAUSBO
Tinnaiiii had thrwa dlfMranI 

eapitale before NaebviOa beeamt Ht 
capital dty. KaozrUla. was (liwt, 
faoawad by Klngatcn and Mnrfiww

■ ezui,
DIAPER SERVICE
lAVig THRg MOHgT -B W rr

DIAL 2-4501

Now O p o fi...
24 How EorvkB 

TEXACO fROOUCTS 
Hank WdpTp

Westtm Ttxic o
Strvict

tM iW .N L noal, H k V g m

PRINTING
24 Hdwr Sarvka 

0 «  Meif Jehi 
AU WORK MAIANTtlDI

W«st
Offk«

Midland, 44M I

T«xat
Supply

I TOSSg

■ f OlAWOH BetmwtB Rwe

Agricultural tseds 
sold eoramerclaUy la 
SUtM about I14T.

flrtt were 
tha UnUad

iPENJAUTRY

rrW

TONIGHT
Thurs. F«b. 5

MIDLAND HIGH 
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Sorority Alumnbe Discuss Projects
Tb* Alpha Dtlta PI AhnmiM Aa- 

■odatloa mini Mil oonumintty mtt- 
lea prolaett TMiday at a matUnc In 
tha bama o< Mrs. C. C. Thamas. i 

Tba (iiiup mada a deoatioa to the 
March of Dtinaa. Plans also ware 
discussed for tbs state coaraotion 
to be held March 23-n In D  Paso. 

Tboas attendlDC wars Mrs. W. U

Orabam, Mrs. 0 .8. Ajrsoek. Jr, Mrs. 
WUUam R. Dunlap. Mrs. « .  H. Os
walt. Bouna Jaan Rtndalc and Wan
da Bawfclns.

Tba Capitol and Wbita Rousa la 
Wasbinctoo. X>. C , are both on 
PennajlTanla Artnua. about a mile 
apart

Tm{

r n n o u n c i n g .  •

, >

N EW  LO C A T IO N
608 West Illinois

(West of H&H Food Store)

"SHOP WITH MARGE"
At

She irtvites you to visit the com
pletely new store . . , snd to enfoy 
the improved fed lities tor shopping. 
You'll find the seme fen>ous brands 
• .  . the seme moderate prices. Do 
come in sooni

Mrt. Pofion W. A/tdof$on7-New Owner

2-3111

\P-TA Awards 
\ Membership 
To Mrs. Elder

! Mis. J. B. B d *. president at the 
I Ban Jaetnto Junior Rich School 
Pirant-T«eber Asaodattop, was 
awardad a Ufa mambarMilp la P-TA 
at tba unit's maetlnc Tbaadap nMbt 
la tba school.

Tha award was mada bp Mrs. 
Stanley BrsklDe, inmnbar at tba 
sUta P-TA board and praaiilmt at 
tba bleb school P-TA.

In keaplnc with tba btaarrotleo 
at Safety Week In the ichoal. the 
(roup beard a panel illenimion on 
safety (tren by W. P. Z. Oenian. 
Jr, Midland attorney; Duke Jtmer- 
soD. Insuranca repreaentaUTa. and 
Chariaa Mathews, director of cur
riculum far the Midland acboola

ftatuicd In tba dlscusite was tha 
eueatlon of safety In drlrtne by un- 

I deraea children. The sp e a k e rs  
stressed that a drlrer’e Uoense Is 
required for drlrlnc motor scooters 
and motorcyclst, as wdl as for aato- 

I mobiles.
They disctisaed the differauee In 

Insurance rates when Jurenllec are 
allowed to drlre and mentlonad the 

I responsibilities of the parents for 
< underaced children who drirc.
I It also wss stressed that undcr- 
I s(e children are required to apply 
for thrir drfvtr's licenses In tha 

I county In which they reside.
It was announced that W. P. Cros

by will represent the San Jacinto 
P-TA on the advisory screenlne 
committee which will assist In hear- 

' me requestt tor driver's licenses for 
 ̂Juveniles.

A report from the City P-TA 
Council was (Iven by Mrs. R. C. 

i Rowland and Mrs. Martha Hall, a 
new teacher In the school, was In
troduced. The liYTOcatlon was (Iven 
by Dwsin Estes.

It also wss announced that the 
sOhool library already has received 
IJOO to MOO new books that have 
been ordered.

HD Club Holds
Program  AAeet

Tba Weat Side Bama ............In
ttah Otab baU a buMnw and p n - 
(rsso mi etlna TVinday la tba batac 
at Mrs. L. R. MoDcrM, (M WeM 
Storey Street.

Mrs. Moocricf lad tha pro(nm  on 
etytai at elothlas boat eoMad to 
vcM B wMh veifoM fl(nie prob-

OaiBt tha buMatm m iSoo eon- 
daeted bp Mrs. Jet Dtek. Mrs. Kar- 
eSae Hansen wee neamd ee a new
member. Mrs. R, u  Mbas was altetad 
secretary aflar a rmlpnetlnei was 
aoceptad from Mrs. a . W. Ru(bts.

VIsttoea were Mie. William N. 
Mosher and Mrs. VIrsU Holman. 
Othar mM bsrs atmndlas were Mrs. 
O. B. Jackeon. Mrs. o. C. Murray, 
Mrs. Jos Rawett. Mrs. J. C. Rud- 
man, Mrs. W. T. Rom. Mie. Ouy 
Crel(hton and Mrs. R. B. Spears.

m e  Plans . 
Rummage Sale

Plans for a rumma(e sale to be 
held Saturday were discussed at the 
meetfnt Tuceday of the Women's 
Missionary Council of the First As
sembly of Ood Church. The froup 
met In the church.

Mn. Marshall Blocker, president, 
presided at tha, meetinf. The de- 
vodonal was directed by the Ret. 
R. I. Stewart, pastor.

I rutaen members were present.

.A.
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First Baptist Church Circles 
Have Bible And Mission Study

Circles at the Pint Baptist Church 
met Monday and Tutwlay tor BMe 
and mlmlwi itiidy.

Mrs. B. P. Conner waa hoatem 
to the Jazle Short Cbde and Mrs. 
1. H. Thacker preSded over the 
hutlnam leislon .

The mlsSon study, ‘ Adventurlns 
with Ood.’  was broupht by Mrs. R. 
L. MerrllL Mrs. W. R. Dempster gave 
the cloaln( prayer. *

Others present were Mrs. Marsh
all Ba(well, Mrs. C. L. Wrlsten and 
Bern Miner.

• • • ,
I Mrs. R  E. Tick led the Bible 
, study Monday at the meetln( of 
; the Lockett Circle In the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Preston.

> Mrs. C. O. Murray and Mrs. B. 
C. Olrdley (ave the opening and 

I clcslng prayers.

LEAVE rOM MISgOl-RI 
, Mr. and Mrs. R  O. Allen and 
' children. TK-B West Louisiana 
Street, left Wednesday night for 

’ JopUn. M e. to attend funeral eerv- 
tees for Mrs Allen's father.

Before you buy your gew refri- 
gerator, be sure to determine the ac
tual kitchen space you have avail
able. For efficient operation, the 
equipment must have a space above 
It of at least 10 inches, and two or 
three Inches at the sfhes and back 
to ajlow for free circulation of air.

|Sebok-Neal Vows 
I Read In Mount Olive

Hona Sebok of Midland became 
the bride of WUIIs Neal Sunday In 

: s single-ring ceremony performed 
by Elder Jesse Bass in the Mount 

; Olive Primitive Bsptist Church.
I The bride wore s powder blue 
; suit with lapels snd cuffs embroider
ed with pearls. Her secessortes were 

I navy an.1 her corsage wss of white

A  ■ . ’-ra

B a r n e s ^

‘ V
I T .

I >

^$^7 salon mesh for 

;beautiful spectators 

by

Th« newest look is the light, airy, 

pretty spectator. It has,distinction, elegance, * 

a thoroughbred air. No wonder our customers 

lovB it. For suits and new Spring costumes. 

PALIZZIO gives you these new mesh-
t

and-calf spectators that fit in the 

perfect PALIZZIO tradition. Shoes, 18.95. 

AAatching PALIZZIO handbeg, 12.50 plus tax.

Z Z I Q
new york

•  Black Patent with 
Black Mesh

•  Eton Tan Calf with 
White Mesh

•  Every Size, 4 to 11

•  AU Widths, AAAAA to B

t';' ■*

i
i >■

carnations.
Mrs. Neal arrivtd in the United 

States approximately s year ago 
I from her native Hungary. Since 
j that time she has been employed 
'In Midland.
I The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. A. B. Neal of Csradan, wss 
graduated from, Hamilton High 
School. He spent more than three 
years In the military sendee dur
ing World War n  and was In the 
European theater IT months.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal will live In 
their newly constructed home In 

1 the Mount Olive community where 
I he Is engaged In stock fanning.
I Attending the wedding from Mid
land were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ca
they snd children.

Mrs. Rotan Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Roy W.'Rotan was the hoo- 
orae at a pink and blue shower 
Tueeday In the hosne of Mrs. OU- 
mer Davis, UOO South Colorado 
Street.

An arrangemmit of pink carna
tions and stock dcoacatad the Uvlng 
room.

Approximately M guests attended.

REGAL REOAUA '
In Axtee Mexloiv only the chiefs 

were permitted to wear the three 
and one-half loot tall feathers of 
the quetxal bird, according to the 
Encyclopedia Biltannlca.

Don't ever use ammonia In the 
soap and water solution you iirepare 
for cleaning your costume Jewelry. 
This rule also Includes all Jewelry 
that Is gold or silver plated.

Otbers prment were Mrs. J. P. 
Godwin. Mn. R  R  Green. Mn. C. 
W. Karr, Mn. Albert Ctement Mrs. 
O. L. BevUL M n T. WhKebcad-and \ 
Alta MerrsU. |• e e

Tha Lottia Moon Clreta met wHh i 
M n J. M  Teagua Tuaaday tor atudy: 
on "Herodlogi and Saloma.* '

Thoae partlelpating on the pro-1 
gram were M n  R  L HaneoA M n ; 
J. K. RaxUp. M n A. J. Tladale.l 
M n O. A. Buttry, Mn. Marks and | 
M n Paul CampbaU. Mn. Teagua I 
gave tha opening prayer. |

Othen present wen M n Joe J. 
Smith. Mn. A. P. Balehar. Mn. 
J. R  Caldwell, Mn. C. P. Runtar,; 
M n C. C. Smith, Mn. BlUe David- | 
son. M n Guy Ruaaell, M n Cai1| 
Peay, U n  Jamas L. Bradley, and, 
Mrs. O. D. Dillingham. I

• • s
Mrs. A. D. U Price and Mrs. C. 

Fred Carl became new members of I 
the Leths Ssunden Circle Tuceday 
at a meeting in the home of Mn. | 
G. L. Evans.

The Bible atudy on "Woman o f , 
Destiny" waa lad by tin. C. M ., 
Dunagan. Mn. Bvana gave the I 
opening prayer and Mn. W. H. 
Hall the closlne pnyer. M n  W. 8.' 
DUl presided during the bustnees 
session.

Others attending were M n R. L. 
Denton snd Mrs. Morris RIU. '

• • s
The Blanche Graves Circle met 

with Mn. Glenn Bennett Tues
day.

Mrs. D. D. MUaa gave tha Bible | 
atudy on "Women of Destiny" and' 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer gave the  ̂
dosing prayer.

Othen present were Mrs. Walter, 
Krevls. Mrs. Charles Msthewa, Mn. j 
Paul Martin snd M n Melvin Jor
genson. I

* Mrs. J. D. Monroe wss hostess to ' 
the Sarah Bryant Circle Tuesday. |

Mn. Vernon Yearby gave the 
opening pnyer and M n Robert 
Goff, the cloelnf prayer. Mn. M. M. 
Bell preeented the Bible Mudy.

Othen attending were Mn. U oyd, 
Waldron. M n Frank Griggs, and i 
Mn. Carl Cubbiton.• • •

"Women of Destiny" was the! 
study topic Tuesday at the meeting 
of the Annie Barron Circle. M n 
C. L, Braswell wss hostess.

She also gave the Bible study. 
M n Ernest Neil led the acrlptun 
snd M n  J. C. Vandsventer ths 
optolng pnytr. The eloSng pnysr 
was lad by M n Jamas Walton. 
tin. Fred Parker also attendad.

Mrs. Venator Is 
Hostess To Circle

M n Richard Venator. 404 Weat 
Parker Street, wac boateaa to nlna 
memben of the Naomi Circle of the i 
St. Mark's Methodist Woman's Bo- i 
clety at Chrlatlan Service.

Mn. J. B. Carver led the program 
from "African Heritaga" by Emily 
Ross and Mrs. John Grief gave a 
short discussion on Africa.

Mn. Syd Fowler la a new member 
at the circle. '

LOST 75 POUNDS WITH 
THIS HOME RECIPE

Overveitlit cee W e meiwee «• ImbMi. Hrt commes bsom sbevU be tbewoH to tet rM ef tlM eitre pomwdf. A 
rigid 41et ever e protreeted pirtod ef th»e res ebe 4e berm. Whr »eC tiy tbe Ber> 
eeetrmu wmjr es ewtaUeeB othen beve 4om 
with reoiarfcebte reeahe? Berreatrete eeo* 
Ulne — bermf«) drpg*. tu feet. K ee»- 
lelee ievrê teets to awke roe fed better. 
Juit vo to rev 4recvbt eed eek for fev 
eeeeee of Bereeetrete. Pev lato » plet 
kettle er iv  ee4 wdd II earn see ef ytmp» 
fniit ieieei Tbee take I tableepoeeefel 
twice e dMf. TlMfe eO there k ta K. If the rerp Irst bottle Aoeea’t shew poe the ver 
to take off belkr fet, retar» the ewnty 
hetUe for jrev mow hefk

THIS LADY 
LO n  7S POUNDS

*1 have takes ebest IS botUee ef Ber- eestrele es4 lost TS »eseii,** wrttae Altre E. O m  Ull Mleslos Avê  Bm  Aetetap Tnee. sow eestlese ta take Bereeiw trste oeessioeaBy koep mg wdeht Bows AsS Drevest bWstiac es4 AM es atr etass- eeb. I wesUa't be wHhiet lirntartae Id mr BMSletoe esbtaet for sapthli«.̂
LOST 20 POUNDS

*1 thlsk Bsreestreta k el H k «sM ta be" wrHee /ese Leetar. tM Aehsrp IL, Hosetes. Tesee. **I here takes eeverel beta tk i esd ket tt peseta amd 1 fed ee mmk
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Mrs. Cow dfea, Mrs. Chastain 
Are Pyracantha Club Speakers

Ifrft K  W Oowden u d  U n. Joe 
Ohaatala irm  tiM •pwlnn Tum- 
4»r  vbMi UM PTTAoaittiA 0 «iden 
O m  mtt tn tha Offlcan club.

im . t. R Frae and Mn. Oaom  
Palaam vara boataMM. In bar talk 
an *Oho*ntbam 4n»," lira. Cow* 

polBlad eat tbc planu are 
yearn aeall; irara alnea tbay can 
nttbilaiid both aun and wind. Bha 
named tte feOowInd rulaa fer 

the flewan; Cbooaa waU-

Ura K. V MitcbeU praaldad dur- 
Inc tha htiitnam aaaaton and Ura. 
Harry Ituaarll aenrad aa proeram 
Jaadar. A Valentina arranaamant of 
paper white narctpam la a elaa 
container waa tbdn  by Ura. Free. 
Ura. Karl Johnaon waa namad to 
tba board of dlreeton of the W oci- 
aln’i  Club and Ura 8. M. Sloley 
waa cboaan ar repreaentatlye to tha 
Oarden Club Council.

A eoreiad dlah luncheon laatur-
Eatoed aoU- M ore' planU before 1»« herba waa aerved aftar the meet- 
S S S a W t a m fl^ t h e m o r t r a jl^  R D. Alien of Padflo

buda ptnehad off until mid-July orl«® F "^  Coun*»- Johnaon. Un.

and to make taller planta.
By dla-buddlne. aba aald. you 

aan hare maiaari floacera on one

Richard
iBd Shakely Ura. Jamea K. Peck, 
Ura. Charlea Sherwood. Ura. W. H.

: Dunn. Ura Harry Uurray. Ura.. 
. Willard Bumpaaa. Ura. Uoraan Olat. 

•me fliat lud ahould ba removed. ^  *  Scott. Mm. C. D. Tem- 
ahe aaplainad. when the ahoot u ,P > *^ . °  „
five to aevan Inchea tall, thua caua-' ®
Inc new ahooU to form. Ruhmann. Mm E D Williams

Typea of mama which ahe dia- ^  Hynd. Mm L. A. Kuy-
euaaed Inchided aplder. apoon. qulU. kendall. Mm Douglaa Edman. Mm. 
ouahlon. ba'l and pompon Cal Boykfi Jr.. Mm Fmnk Dow-
j  o ,  Barba **ra. Paul Lathrop. Mm. L. T.

Ura Joe ChaaUln. who apoke on 0»rtc. Mm Robert Spivey. Mm. 
“Orowlnc an Herb Oarden." told John Caatner. Mm. J M. Orman, 
tha croup that In general, herba Harry RuaaeU. Mm Joe Smith. 
»re-*ST to sro«’. Frank Shrtver. Mrs. John

better, the ^  H Oswalt, lln.

Mrs. Re^er 
Gives l r̂ogram 
For Gardeners

Ura.' BUI Baadar waa tba apaakar 
tor a miatiQC ot the Oraan Tlomib 
Garden Chib Wadnaaday tat tha 
home of U n W. O. Walkar. UU 
Uoeford Street. ^

DIacuaaInc aenrlee yarda. tba U- 
luatratad her Ulk with plcturea 
ahowlnc varloua waya to divide a 
yard Into two artoa—ualng walla, 
tralllaaa. abrubbary and flowtra.

Tha apaaka>^waa introdueed by 
Ura. Gene UtOanlal. Ura. Paul 
Anderaor reported on the Uotherb 
Uareb on PaUo and thankad the 
membam for tbeir aaalatanra In the 
march d

Rctreabinaot table for tba maet- 
Inc waa deooratad wltb lonqulla In 
a atraw baakat

Ura litlaiid ElUa waa a luaat. 
Otbera preaent were Ura. P. T. 
Anderaon. Ura C. W. Chancellor. 
Jr.. Mm. Karl Craig. Ura Howard 
Davla. Ura Kvana Dunn. Mm. H. 
T. Hilliard. Ura Jack Huff. Mm 
Joe Huff. Mm Frank Jackaon. Ura 
Paul Jordan. Um. Reagan Lege. 
Um H. J. Rucker and Mm. G. C. 
Tompaon.

canting /i
e v e n ts

nUDAT 0
Tb/e Ladim Golf Aaeod altCh tt 

w^nrt.i«ne RUl Country Club wtU

✓  e

They uroally 
aald. In Ught. moderately rich, well- 
dialnad oofl and with aunny n -  
poaort. They ahould be atarted In- 

•doora aha aald. and tranaplantad 
to tba garden when they are large 
fBOUfh.

8ha amphaalied that It la beat 
to plant eacn variety by itaelf and 
that moat varletlea are planted In 
tba Fan. When planting herba In 
tha garden, the aald. It'a beat to 
apoea planta four to alz Inchea 
apart and 10 4o 13 Inehea between

Clyde Sharrer and Mm. Max David.

Couple Reads Vows 
In Baptist Church

ANDREWS — Joan Arnold of, 
Ode«a became the bride of Kay I 
Don Cheshire of Andrewa in a i 
alncle rlnc ceremony Saturday tn 
Hobba. N. M |

__  ̂  ̂  ̂ The bride li the daufhter of Mr. ’
n w  herba ahe dlicuaaed Include ^  ^m  Howard Arnold of Odea-;

la. Ur. and Mm. J. B. Cheaahlre of | 
Andrewa are the pa rente ot tha 
bridegroom. |

. „  ___ _____ The ceremony waa read In tha Iwhan cooking with herba Unce. j^e Rev. |
Allen, pojtor. olllclatlng. Mm. 0. _ 
L. MllUcan an^ Mm. H. L. Lopeu | 
of Hobba. aunta of the bride, ae-1 
eompanlcd the couple The bride; 
wore a allver thantung u ffe u j 
drea with lilue acceiaorlea and a ' 
coraage of aUver camatlonx. I 

Mr. and Mm. Cheahlra ara at; 
home In Andrewa.

Two Are Hostesses 
To Police Auxiliary

Mm Rov Merkat and Mm Odli 
Davldion were eo-hooteaiea Tuea- 
day whe.i the Police Auxiliary met 
In Mm. Merket’a home.

Several committee reporta were 
given. It wva announced the next 
meeting wlU be held In the home 
of Mm. Wayne Taylor.

Refreahmenta ware aerved to Mm 
Walter Sanclem. Mm. J. W. Mc- 
Curry. Jr., Mra. Roger Walker. Mm. 
WlUy HIU. Mm. Harold Wallace, 
Mm. Melvin Uttle. Mm. O. W. Rob- 
eru. Jr.. Mm Billy Patteraon. Mm. 
John Wood. Mm. Davldaon, Mm. 
Taylor. Mm Joe Curry, Mm. Mer- 
kat. Mm. Ed Damall and Kathryn 
Hughea.

aaorjeram. rooemary, aage. aavory. 
Ihym . mint chlvoo. poraley. cara
way. din and onlaa. Mra. Chaatoln 
cantioaad mambem to uae a Ught

tbalr flavor oxpanda.

CMUPY COUGHS**daelaaMa>

^dDR.
DRAKFS { Four eenta ot tha average con- 

laumar’s dollar In the Dhfted Statea 
fooa for jgMtUcal care.

Andrews News!
ANDRZWS^Mm. Chester Allen 

waa hoataoa to tba'M Home Demon- 
atratlon Club Friday.

Mm. RuaoeU D. Auatln. Andrewa 
County Librarian, reviewed the hla- 
torical novel. "Dealree." Thumday 
at a moetlng of the Progrealve 
Study Club

Mm. Carl EUii and Mm. Ted 
Hueatlm entertained approximately 
40 frlenda with a bridge party In 
the Community Building clubroom 
Thuraday

Mr. and Mm Lawrence Rhodes 
and daughter of Abilene have 
moved tn Andrews where Rhodes 
WtU be associated In bodneea with 
hla father, A. L. Rhodeo.

bold a ItmcBwp m s Oiic at U M  
pjB. la tba chilihnnaa. to ba tU- 
towad by a brldg i and ranaata 
party. HaatoMta wUI ba Uta. J. T. 
Siket. Um. Wattar Rankin. Ura. 
U. R. ftoctor, Un. J. V. Ntuaum 
and Um w. X. Nance.

The Bfglnnari Oontan Oroup of: 
the AAOW wUI meat at g :«  tja. in 
the home of U n. W. K Ooa. Ut(| 
Country Club Drive.

Tba Twmlnal Utariry't Chil
dren’s StoCy Hour wlU mset at 4 

I pxn. in tba library.

Saahaway Squan Danca Club win 
I meet at g pm. In the Uldland Of-1 
j llcen Club |

I Tha Past Uatroua-Paat Patrons! 
dllub win meet at 7:10 pm. In tba I 

I home of Um Leo Baldridge, gOO  ̂
I South Fort Worth Street. 1
I . . .  I
SATl'ROAT

The Uldland Country Club wlU j 
hold a formal Valentina Donot 1 
from I pm. until 1 am., with a 
buffet breakfast at 1 am. Uuotc' 
win be by Dick Jurgens and bli 

finbm n. |
The Uldland Offlcen Club wUI; 

hold a game night, beginning at 
t :30 pm. In the clubhouse.

The Order of the Rainbow tor 
Girls win meet at 1 pm. tn the 
Ussome Hall.

The AAUW win hold a luncheon 
meeting at 1:1S pm. In Ranchlond 
HlU C ou n try  Club. Careen 
U. Spellman, profaiaor of art at 
T8CW. Denton, arlll apeak an 
"Pnnu and Print Uaklng "

The Children's Btory Hour will 
be held at 10:10 am. In the Chil
dren's Room of tha Uldland FubUc 
Library. Tha Story Hour In tha 
Dunbar Branch will ba bald at 

; 11 am.

IS w R T B
■> I V. A » M  R S I O  U A I  I I Y I

See Them Friday !

First o f  the crop 
. . .  in, now!

F R E S H

S P R I N G

STOP 
0.. DUST

New and Impcwvad
Kofoseol Woatherstrippi"1 

for Casement Windeers

AMERICAN WINDOW 
COMPANY

SI9 N. Cotorada MalS-*7SI

C O T T O N S
fo r  misses! 
tvomeh! 
juniors 
half-sizes!

;" • m
" * ‘iG

•CRISP TAFFETIZED CHAMBRAYSI 
^ V  SMART 80-SQ. PERCALES!

• NEW  EMBOSSED CO H O N S!
•S O  M ANYI SO NEW ! SO HURRY INI
Grand, grand chance to find many, many, many wonderful new cotton 
dretaea! Try on doiena of atylet. . .  choose from many fine fabrics, 
colon. . .  yonr oise is here, too! Buy for now. f'lr Summer, for giftt!

h f  —'
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G ir l Sco uts E lect O ffice rs , 
S ch e d u le  V a le n tin e  A c tiv itie s

VbIrdUim MUTlUai and daetiooi 
of ofllcora wot* hlfhUfbta of U 
Oirl Scout troop mootlnsi llon - 
daj. TuoHlax and Wodnoodajr.

Browni* Troop ■ mad* eoDdx 
hoart braeelcta and norfclacoa tor 
Takntln* fifta. Suate Jctor and 
8u* Ann ToatialB wort guoata.

Now otOoen for Brownlo Troop 
U  aio Soaui Dogelbock. Sandra 
IfaMcp. Doom Wallaoa and Karan 
Batch. Tho troop mot Wodnoodoy 
in tho LMtlo Houao. 

lira. Hlainhurgor oraa‘ toaot

BPO Does Discuss 
Plans For Future

The BPO Ooat, Drova 13, dlaeun- 
ad plant tor futur* actirlUtf Wad- 
neadaj at a maeUnc in tha U u  
Lodgo.

Brenti tehcdulad ineluda Foun
dation Day Bebruary 13; initiation 
foUowod by a danca February 31, 
and a caka laia and KUu (antlly 
party February If. Ifn . Xddle Flan
nery waa named at a two-year | nuin of Brownie Troop 60. Oeorg- 
truatce. tnn Johnson waa named secretary;

A tte n d in g  were Un. W, T .  Patti-HaU, treoaurer, and PatrtcU 
Joyce, lira. Henry Kraute' Dolorta Mattock, errand runner
WUaon, Mri, Tom D. Frye, Mra. ---------------------------------
Bertha Kenney. Mit. Otia A. Kel
ly. Mra. K D. Richardaon, Mra. B.
J. Moore. 6fra. Oeorge B. Chrlaty,
Peggy McCourt. 6frt. Winifred Ba- 
tell, Mrs. Jack Petoaky and kfra.
Flannery.

speaker at the meeting of Inter- 
mediate Troop at Wadneaday. In
termediate Troop 3t ptaetlcad 
archety and Intermediate Troop IT 
filled out friendthlp earda for tha 
Japaneae.

Intennedlate Troop 43 elected the 
following oftlcen: Carolyn Chap
pell, praaldent; April Scott, rice 
praaident; Sue bneat, aecraBiry, 
and Brookale Winiama and Pat 
Bennett, helpers.

Intenpedlate Troop I named Bet
ty Bybae. praaldent; Barbara Nu- 
gat, secretary, atul Jo Faria, report
er, Sue Carrer waa a guest at tbs 
meeting of Brownie Troop 73. The 
followlng_offlcera were elected; 
Mary Lou^bl^naon. president; Syl- 
rla Budarly.
Dugan, treasurer.

Mra. W. S, Ketah, Jr. Mis. OarpH Iba. Dues Waiaaa

Mrs. Hatfield Is 
New President

Mrs. O. W. HatfUld wae aiected 
president of tha John M. Cowdan 

-tar^ Flora Idae ‘ Junior High School Farant-Tsacber 
kfary Priscilla I Ateoclation Tuesday at a masting in 

Holland waa hoateaa. The tlrla nude i the school cafeteria.
Valentines. ! She will succeed Mrs. T. J. Smith.

Intermediate Troop 43 diacuated I Mrs. C. C. Huett w u appointed to
mending and caring for books and 
Brownie Troop 74 dlacuised clean- 
Unaas and health. Susanna North- 
cutt waa a guest at the Troop 74 
meeting.

Marsha Orth waa named chalr-

Baptist Women 
Work On Quilt

represent Cowden In the aeraenlng 
of teenage drlrera and Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolda was named alternate. Ap
pointment also waa made of Mra 
Noel Oadberry as repreaentatlre to 
the P-TA City Council.

Mra Lester Shirley presided dur
ing the business se*si<m.

Mrs. J. J Black, Sixteenth District 
president, spoke to the group on 
Founder's Day. She told of the 
first meeting and of how the small 

i group developed Into the present 
organisation. She turned tha asso
ciation's achleremanu and explained 
the use of the Founder’s Day gift.

Two musical selectloiu under the

DoMthat ■tell-tale looir
M yaar faca u y
change o f life?
A mukr wow* maEwr **ekftac<e ai 1 at 7:30 p.m ftftar fOTtx. Tliar tire wsUy.akmp paor̂ . urn hm to ttv« wlik. Tb«lr ojm tmao t«t iliftt

CmrAai ^  thewfc at wewetaaa tkftt **ekanf - look. Cortel oeta to (1> laprovo <l) Uoo k«iHirnottk—4wififiiii.U )o—t Wlan ood ■MW-oloop kooor. Isot tilpio ottiôI Mp poo fool'

The Ladles of the Primitive Bkp- | direction of Mra. Sara Madna eom- 
tist Church worked on a quilt Wed- | pleted the program. Blolae Hat- 
neaday to be sold at the organlxa- i field, accompanletf by Annett Smith, 

i tion's forthcoming box supper. sang “Perfect Day" and La Nell
The group met In the home of 

tin. J. 3. Kirkpatrick. T en ta tiv e ly ^ ™ " eccompanled by 
- plans call for the supper to be held.

February 13 In the' y®" Johnson
David Crockett School Auditorium.; J- Daugherty and Mrs. Raymond 
Proceeds will be contributed to the Leggett, past prealdents. were guesU

\ '

Curtain Time Set For'Gondoliers'
Csrtaki IMm  hag haan aal tor s-Ji

pm . far ’-IIm OandeBam.- which 
win opan tor ita aaeond aMfeand of 
Hhodolod parfmanffoo Ttaiandoy 
In tho OUg-Conty Andttarhan.

n » l  paiteraiaucao will ha FH* 
dhy and Batorday. Tha oporatta la 
batog fn dueO  by tha Mhnand 
riBwiwimiity Tbaatar and Midland 
Mnrie OMi.

Tiobats tor tha production auy 
be pnrrhaaod trant 1 antil • pjn. 
and attar T pjn. on Thniaday, M - 
day and Baturday In tha bos office 
in tha CMy-County Audttottani.

Rtolaring as ahera tor tha par- 
^otmanaaa are a group o f meBabeea

k Phi Borocity, tnrlurt-

ahan. Mis. Frsnots Atomtar, Dm 
Bobbard, Flo Lanqpp, Mrs. Erwin 
tdhksr. Bartlstt.

bfaxlna Bbaliiw. Batai Whtta, 
Nocaa' Blndalr, Mrs. John Rhodan. 
AtaMi Bard. JaaMo Whlteakie. Mia. 
Joan Bamhola. Fbra KtDy and 
Wlanrha Grand.

TBCW BZBB TO MBBT 
Tbara wiB be a maaOng of tha 

TBCW Bs-Btudaots Oah at 7:3b 
pju. Thnnday In tha hoaaa of Mn. 
T D -ira rd . 1U4 Baat Maldml lAnt.

Insurance Club 
Has Luncheon

Tha bnutoton 
day In tha Oaetna ] 
Fbni KiBy. pta 

Othar gaaato t

o f «w  Floyd 
vany waa gated 
laoa anaihM af
mm af Mldjand

MU Wai

Mrs. Jeha Barton Belea White

Beta S ig s To N am e S w e e th e a rt 
A t  V a le n tin e  D ance S a tu rd ay

Bets Chapter: Mrs. John Horton. | 
Mu Psl Chapter: Helen White, Bets 
Delta Chapter; Mrs. Oerald Keeler, 
XI Theta Chapter, and Mrs. W. 8 .' 

the; Kotch. Jr.. XI Alpha Mu Clupter.
Sonys \ Schsrbauer Ballroom. i Alao pretented will be the Nu

i The dance is an annual event for I Phi Mu Sweetheart. Nominees are 
Mrs. James Midland’s Bets Sigma Phi City' Pst Walker, daughter of Mr. and 

Council and five chapters. Quests i Mrs. Doyle Walker, and Jean Wad- . 
for this year's event will be mem-1 diU, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Presentation of the Bets Sigma 
Phi Sweetbtart of Midland will be a 
highlight of the Valentine formal 
dance to be held by members of the 
sorority Saturday night in

church’s building fund.
: Those attending were Mri. J. K. |»on gave the InvocaUon.
I Fuaeell, Mrs Fannie Drummond, j count was woi by Mrs.

1*11 Ite Me jmm Iml tectw. look WCUr >a4 
k* 7omr mormmk cbMrful mU agmim. Gat Cma*ai aa4og. (Bur: atm •w“).

C A RDUl ■samTCtlun ic  a . Parr, Mrs. Roy Lee and Mrs.' first had the right to rote in seasBU te un

-at the meeting. Mrs. C. D. John-, bers of the Stanton and Odessa 
~ chapter, and members of the Mid

land chapter of Nu Phi Mu. baby 
sister aocorlty to Beta Sigma Phi.

The Beta Sigma Phi Sweetheart 
w lll^  aelectetr it the dance. Nomi
nees are Mrs. Dave Watson, Iota

Room 
Helen

Mrs. J. D. Beauchamp, Mrs. K. D. - Thomas’ room.
Fusaell. Mrs Iva Brown. Mra Ella I ----------------------------------- '
Whitmore, Mre. P. H. Harris, Mrs. | All women of the Onlted States

IK  T. Drummond. ' national election In 1939.

7 ? SPECIAL PURCHASE PIECE GOODS

f L S ^otiond

.1
/ / js,

•  36" EMBOSSED EVERGLAZE
Wrinkle rosisttnt, wMhkbia. In maizt, tqua, orchid, pink, 
blu«.

•  36" PRINTED CRISKAY
Pr«-thrunk, pettorn printud on •mboisod tverglaze

•  36" PRINTED SEERSUCKER
No ironing, doiightful pktttrns.

•  36" LUSTERFAB
Printod polithod rattons, wkihcble.

•  39" BUTCHER RAYON
Pra-shrunk. Complete renga of naw Spring colon.

•  36" WAFFLE PIQUE
Wsshsbia and pro-shrunl.

8-lnch Safety Toe
DRILLERS BOOT

Hy-Tcst or Red Wing

SIm I Arch 
6 to 12 
B-OD-E

New Shipment
JUST ARRIVED

.BED SPREADS
Peacock Pattern — BriWant Dasigna —

$ “1 ^ 9 0
FvN Bad Siie ...

PILLOW S
Ftdl Saa Fancy Pink and Biwa Ticking

5 9Cruahod
Chick an Faathart

MEN'S SHOP CAPS
Wathable - Sanforized 
Hickory Stripe-Khaki 

Tan-White-Oxford Grey

Sizes
6% to m

SALE! Ladies' Shoes
Values To $8.95 

For Dress or Casual
High

Medium or
Flat A

Heels ^
Smooth Calf Leathers,

Suede or Combinations.

AA-B S  
2$0 Pair '

Midland, Toxa*

Modern Study 
Has Program

“Perllaraentery Procedure* wu 
the program topic Wedneeday whan 
the Modem Study du b  met In the 
home of Mre. Bryan Denaon.

Mra Lee B. Par^ w u In charge. 
A humoroua iklt baaed on erroneoui 
procedure w u presented. Tboee 
participating. In addition to Mra. 
Pvk. were Mrs. R  E. Morgan, Mra. 
John Daly. Mra Harry Denton, Mrs. 
C. C. Keith, Mrs. Brandon Rea. Mra 
Bryan Denson. Mra. T. J. Smith, 
tin. Carl WesUund and Mra. W. B. 

.4Bmlth.
It w u announced the March 1 

meeting place had been changed 
from the home of Mra Brandon E. 
Rea to the home of Mre. Douglu P. 
Edman, 1S14 Bedford Drive.

Others attending were Mrs. W. B 
Ahdera, Mra. J. W. Brown, Mra. 
John Ca^lm an. Mrs. Douglu P 
Edman. Mra Bob Franklin, Mrs. J 

* T. Olst. Mra O. Richard HarreU. 
Sira Earl A. Johnson. Sirs. C. H. 
Shepard. Mra Chulea L. Sherwood, i 
Mra K. C. Slough and Mrs. M. H 
Brady.

V. WaddUl.
Dean Baker and his orchestra will I 

furnish music for the dance, which I 
la to begin at S pm.

Serving on the general arrange- j 
menu committee are Mra Horton.; 
chairman, Mn. Victor Chanoellor. i 
Jr„ Mn. Lucille Johnaon, Mra Pat I 
Bhuffleld, Miss White and the Nu I 
Phi Mu advisor, Norma Sinclair.

The decorations committee In- ‘ 
eludes Dee Annis Barlow, chairman, • 
Ins Hubbard, Anne Harris, Mra A. 
V. Reid, Mra Alton Brown, and a 
Nu m  Mu repreeentetlTC. awn. 
Klebold.

Final Reductkms-Fmal Two Days
Of Pelletier's Special ^

CLEARANCE
of loading

Children's Shoes
Don't miu tKooo final roductiont—thoto final two 
days to uvo on outstanding stylos for Spring and 
tbo yoor 'roundl Not all sizot in all stylaa->but still 
a g o ^  lalaction. Plaasa, no axchangas or rafunds.

‘W
i - ’ »•

Regular
Saddle

Oxfords
BluwiJi White and 

Brown & White 
SizM 13V3-9

Reg. 7.95 k  B.95

> 4 ? 5

Girls' Hood Excel
Loafers and Tennis Shoes
Scout Shoes "P F's"

Sizes 12’/ i.4  

Reg 7.95

$ 4 9 5

Sizes 6-2, Rag. 3.95

$195
Sizm 2</^-l0, Rag. 3.95

$250

Children's
Oxfords

with brepe soles
S lzu  B’/k-3

Reg. 6 .95 6  7.9S

$ 4 9 5  &  $ 5 9 5

Big Girls' 
"Posturator" 

Saddle Oxfords
 ̂ and solid
Brown Oxfords

Sires 3V3-10
Reg. 10.95

$ 7 9 5

Only 2 Mora Days-Friday & Saturday
SaaM CArtfirf Fit As Ahntfs

PELLETIER SH O ES
404W.IHinoM Phone 4 ^ 1

A irs . Bradford 
Gives Program.

I Mrs. A. A. Bradford ifu  the 
I reader when the Play Readers met 
I Wedneeday In the home of Mte. 
! James D. Martlfl, 1401 Princeton 
I Street.

Quests were Mrs. Bob Psync, Mrs. 
i Miles Hall and Mrs. John Parker.

Other membert attending In- 
\ eluded Mre. Elliott Berron, Mn. 
I Relph Barron. Mn. J. E. Beakey, 
I Mrs DeLo Douglu. Mn. John Pltx- 
I Oerald, Mrs. Wade Heath, Mrs. J. 
! H. Herd, Mn. Ray Howud, Mn. W. 
W. Irwin, Mn. Cbarlet Klapproth, 
Mn. C. E. Manb. Mn. W. 
Schneider and Mn. WUmer Stowe.

PIANOS
Knaba

Lastar Batsy Ross 
. Fischar 

Estay-Musatta 
< Wintar

Terms or Cash
We Otierentee 

You The Bert Deell
We Che

SSH GreeA Steeipt 
Mmmtf OF Ftm  Fmkimt

Shaddix & 
Rodgers 

Piano Co.
319 Ph. 3-1144

Bedjecket, levishly lace trimmed, 
16 sleeves. Pink, blue, buttercup, 
ooni roM, lilec mist, svhHn. Smell, 
■nediuav lergn. $3.90

7

by L O R R A / N ^
And exqnisitg gift for year Valentine lingerie in 
the prettidst hues of Spring . . .  laced, mffled and 
pleated in th# Valentina tradition. And . . .  she'll 
lore yea for this . . .  thoso dalicota-looking nylon 
or oettote rayon gowns and slips nood piecioM 
litth core to stay prottyl.

Also Atony 
Stylos

Not fUettrotad

(Y

V i

Sm artly tailored, sleek- 
fitting jersey s lip . W hite .

| i  o n ly . S lzu  32 te 43.
$1,49

All-nylon wHh laoe trim  
$3.M .$6.90

ConrfortebleJittino. Rayon Rere 
leg  Pentie w ith d rA uy.  aooent. 
W hite on ly. Sm all, medium end 
large. ‘  $ tM

shortie gown
Ju st rig h i fo r slum bering .  .  .  th is 
pretty gown o f finest eeetste jersey. 
Oelightfui short length w ith gener
ous fu ll< ut and b a g fu l drape. In 
parti p ink, b lue, buttercup. Sm all,
medium and large tikes. $3.90

■te r

Fashion w h irls about you In IhH de- 
Uehtfylly fomifdna gown. Enqioisiie 
leea trim  on petal soft Supar-Suaye 

‘ . . .  . a  superior quality aoatele |tir. 
a ^  .  .  .  ftaHarlngly beautiful and 
so oacy to cere Dries quicUy 
.  .  loquirM  he ironing. In p ink, 
b lua, buttercup, lilec m itt and w hite.
Sm all, medium anA large. $3.90 
A lto  in hw  fsverH e-N YlO N  $3.90 211 No. Mein
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\ Chou Demands Truce On Reds 
'{Terms Or Face 'Fight To Last'.

mr oLiM cu a a im  
roKro-<m  cwb* w j -’ MMtay wiimd tta 0. BL to MMM 

; to m f t e  ptoM  to  K»>
n a  a r toe* •  f lf iic  to  tlw  M i l l

' tb* Mtok totUadeat.
m  a d trK * cballtoBa to  0 . a  

TntUmA mm. Ad-
mlnlatnUoa. Bad rrmOm Choa

(

GISIahiBySoldiar 
InBeilnIdaiilliM 
b  Tyler (oonly Man

BERLm-<iIV-A V. 8. Army aar- 
■cant ibot to (Math by anothar Oil 
In Weatan BarUn Saturday nl(ht 
« a i kMntUMd by M  Anny Thura- 
day aa Oarald Diiltoo Smith, XT, 

i WoodTlUa, Tylar County. Ttiaa.
An Army aanouneamaat aald OpL

T.*mT simpaao, Ardmoaa. Pa„ 
bad confeaaed In wrlUng to the 

I aUying and had (tran thia account 
’ of what took place:
I  Slmpaon caught a ride adth Smith, 
i who waa drlTlng a car In the dty, 
I Aa they were going along a atreet. 
> he ihoc the sergeant artth a .49 
! caliber platol and atole IIAOO to 

military payment earti flea tea from 
; him. Then bo want on to pick up 
I a girl friend.
I A Oerman police patrol toreatl- 
i gated the car after It had atood at 

a curb for two boora with Ita motor 
[ running. They found Smlth’a body 

alumped to the fnmt aaat.
First Lt. William T. S. Storey, 

Columbus, Oa.. said Slmpaon and 
the girl came to his quarters with 
the gun and the blood-gnakart mili
tary scrip. The lieutenant finally 

Simpson to surrender the 
gun and give himself up.

Amarilloan Slated 
To Die Early Friday 
For Wife's Slaying

HTJNTSVnXS —< «— Boy Jack 
Bulen, 4d, Amarillo. U scheduled to 
dM to tbs sisctrie chair to the early 
morning hours Friday far the fatal 
beating of bla astranged wife.

Be la tha firat man erer aantenoad 
to death by a Potter County Jury.

His wife, Mabel Rachel Bulan, 
waa beaten to death with a ptpe to 
bar stnarinn home April to, IMl. 
Mrs. Bulan aarllar bait filed for 
dlTorca.

Bulan appealed hie conrictlon. 
saying ha eonfseeart under w«eewe- 
State wltneaeas aald Oie etmfaaslaa 
waa aohmtary.

Ha carried tha appead to the 0 . & 
Supreme Court without euoeaaa.

and an U-po 
once to tattle 
o(.war priasno

race talks at Pan* 
Immsrtlats eases firs 
ear poUtlcsl oonler* 
the tboeny guaetlon

FRANKIC WORKS 
ON NIGHT SHIFT

AhBGQDSBOCS. N. M. —OP)— 
To sbSga a laOew sMItar, SharlH 
tosiaM HabbcB made Sso-ysar- 
eld Fraakle Da Balt a depoty.

FraakM get a real deputy^ 
badge. BabbaB slgaad but didat 
tsS the bey he dtont aatariaa the

Tha ehild't haraaetd assthec 
aaosplstaad: 'He’s taking It too 
mrlseetr lost alght attar sehael 
we toond hMs dtreettog tratfle.*

QUAUTY DESKS

NatMaaOy
Maoa-

faetaren

• Alomlnem
• s n n  I
• WOOD

W in  TEXAS o m c i s u m r
Odessa. T-X3» Midland. 4-dS91

Turkish President 
Seeks Nobel Peace 
Award For Truman

ANKARA. TURKKY—<AV-Tttlk 
lab Prsaldent Celal Bayar bae Join
ed Oreek Ptemier Alexander Papa 
gos to proposing former U. 8. Preal 
dent Truman for tbs Nobel Peace 
Prise.

Bayar cabled his proposal Wad; 
natday to the Norwegian PariU' 
inent arhlch elects a fire-man com
mittee to make the awards. Papa- 
gas made a similar proposal last 
wsek.

Bayar said Truman should re- 
celTS the award for his “taralu- 
abls terrlcca to the causa of peace 
and fraternity among nations."

The former President la regarded 
highly to Oreece and Turkey ae 
author of the "Truman IXictrlne" 
of ixistwar military aid to the two 
countries and for his efforts to 
hare them Included to the North 
Atlantic Anianee.

Stanton Boy Shows 
Rosorro Champion

HOUarrON—Bobby 8aU of Stan
ton exhlbltad his reacrre champion 
Hereford steer to tbs Houston Fat 
Stock Show Wsdnasday. The salt 
weighed to at aoo p o u ^ , had won 
a first place to the lightweight claea

Stanley Keeee, 19, of Uano, 
showed hla first place Hereford 
steer, a winner to the middleweight 
claea

OtlMr WeA Ttoma wtonaea to- 
ctoded Stanley Bdwartb, Rotan, fins 
fat wool lam ^  first; Tbpper Raw- 
llnga, Ittrfa  pen of three fine fat 
wool lamba first; Carroll King, 
Banga, first to fat swine, 341-270- 
pound class, and Delbert Ballinger, 
firat to fat swine, 311-340-pound

i Husbands! Wives!
I want MW pep and tim?

WWriBTtai VSMMST'
1 At aU tfnif fUTM tYorywInro t« MiA-at MlAlasi I>tm.

AsMrtCMi oCfiilftli 
llBaM tiM braidcaBi Qg—I m  

*iohl ataft* TUgy mM It was the 
ns prspoml adraneed by Buaato 

to the UN lato oaosmbar and sated 
MB, 40-A.
TtMM aie the eoatottleae. laid 

down by Bad Chtae'a No. t  leader 
to a beoadeast erer Palptag ladtol 

L ’T fth eU . 8.h asth sw fflaB S  
dsMra far paaea to Karen aha
B>wtBild̂  tmOQOdttlOBAllV VtfldBM teftB 
St Panmuntam.'*

t, Bad China and Mertb Korea 
"are ready ler aa bamartlate 
fire on the bails of agrssmant aW 
ready reached at Panmnnjoin.' 
Berts ChsHange 

9. ’Tbersafter we are prepared 
to dMcum tbs questleo at prlaaneea 
of war at aa 11-poersr pollUeal eon- 
tenoo$»"

Then Chou burled this baiUgsraat 
chaUangs:

"If tha new American Artmlnla- 
tratlon oanttnuea to adopt poUcMs 
of the Truman Artmlnletratlen to 
Korea and Intends to further en
large and extend tbs Korean War, 
we are thorouitoly peepared to 
fight It out with tbs aggreaeocs to 
the last."
Palut to  DIapats 

Allied negotiators, fed up with 
19 months of frultlem wrangling, 
walked out of the Panmunjom talks 
October I. They aald. th ^  would 
return only If the Conun uniats 
agreed to one of sereral Vtf pro- 
poaals or oome up erlth aomettilng 
new.

The Oommunlste want back tU 
of the 133A9S POWs held by the 
UN. The Allies hare agreed to 
send back only the atAOO willing 
to return.

Chou's tlrads was a quick Rad 
reply to Prsaldent lleenhnwerli 
State of the UnioD speech llooday. 
Elaenhawer said he was ordering 
the U. S. Seesoth Pisst to stop 
"shielding" the China mainland 
from posslbla toraalaa by Chlang 
Kai-Shek's Nationalist Chinese.

Allied WaiplaMS 
Bled Red Shlpphig

SEOUL—IP)—AlUad warplanes at
tacked a ePOO-ton Communist ship 
at Chtonampo on the Korson West 
Coast Thursday and blasted Red 
supply routaa and. frontline poal- 
t t (^  the PUth Air Poroe reptnfed.

An P-eO ShootliM Star Jet pilot 
reported he scored two direct bomb 
hits on the Red rsasel. Ice-bound 
to the harbor. Chtonampo la the 
port for the North Korean capital

Alllsd pUoli .aoersd ragularty 
against snuil Onmmunlst boata and 
Junks off both Korean 'eosata. Tbs 
9AOO-ton. slagle-stsek eaaesl was 
described by tbs Air Pores m  the 
biggest target

Deadly Sabre Jets patrolled la a  
Alley to far Northwest Korea but 
failed to contact any Communist 
UlO's.

The Eighth Army reported only 
light patrol acthrlty along the froa- 
en. 159-mllt battlefront.

NEW COMMANDERY OFFICERS—Hers are the new hiffhest elected officers for. 
Midland Commandery No. 84, Knights Templar, which will receive a vieiting n p - 
resentative of the Grand Commandery of Texas at 7 :30 p.m. Friday when the'̂ an- 
nuai inspection is scheduled. Left to right, the high officers are Larry Bumaide, 
generaliumo; B. Franklin Davidson, commander, and Sam E. Hilbum, captain gen
eral. Other newly elected officers include L. H. Fox, senior warden; J. P. 
Butler, junior warden; Frank L. True, prelate; M. A. Floyd, secretary, and

G. G. Hazel, treasurer.

Permanent Waves Waive 
Nippon Elite From Classes

TOKYO-

PUtymtos othaia wars artered to 
a  kttma at spelegy fteoi thatr 

panots lor the satos nffeaae 
Principal Oaolehl -Baerada aoU 

toa peemltlse were propoaad by Ihs

Be aaM panaiM ot wosaa wets
beanad "to nurture whelaaoaBtiiaas 
among the students sad to areld 
MHMtoaas which srould maka tha 
gills susesptlbls to adeaness by da- 
ttOVMQtA.** "

Otbsr school regulations;
1. Plz tbo numbar at crsasga> 

oelag and styla b( erareoata.
X Reseriba tha type at aeefes and 

ahoaa.
X Baa hair eUpa and eamprt gMa 

to braid long hah.
4. Baa eocMptoaous hair dseoco- 

ttona, Itoift the width aad la «th  
at h ^  ribbons and the color tp

îeohoicd dAr
open MaaMay tahndsy Myld 

. P. O. Bax IMZa NcbHi BaM  SL 
^  DMI t-9Tte

bat o( ttia ghTs hair. 
<9an IT yaar (dd fU

I wna taU aot to raturm whBa

toret baa thoy mu 
BtIi^  to AustraBi aad caw

HAMMOmOsGAN

— *
m------a----- a 8 ...WrwwWH

W E M P L E 'S
pd to P.O. Midlai

CO N FLICT OF POCKETBOOK AND V A N IT Y -

Price Of Engagement Ring 
Tests Marriages Prospects

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. —(Â — 
If you're proposing to propose, take 
some sdTlcs from those experts oo 
romance, tbs engagement ring 
nlMQiCIl-

You and the future spouse sattls 
to sdrance bow Mg the sparklar 
Is to be which srlll adrerUas to aU 
that she's youn alone.

With Valentina's Day only nine 
days off, the seasonal dash to the 
marital hitching post has started. 
And Albuquerque Jewelry salesmen 
are reluctant to see the common 
occurrence of a oralltog ex-flaneee 
and huffy sx-flanos because there 
was no meeting of minds on the 
cost of a ring 
The Oeld Diggers

One couple severed relations on 
the spot when the would-be bride

FIRE CHASERS FROLIC
I TOKYO—UFi—Japanese who dear, 
ly love to chase fire engines, had 
a picnic to the 34 hours ended at 
dawn Thursday. In a ll 299 engines 

I raced to 39 fires—a 1993 racoid.

Atom Powor PlonH 
Not For Spoco Ships, 
Soys Gorman Export

BAN ANTONIO -<P V - An Air 
Fbcce space expert said Tbursdsy 
he doubts stomlc energy will be 
used to power ships sipping be
tween ptaneu.

An atooilc.power plant would be 
too heavy. Dr. Frtu Haber said to 
a speech prepared the Southwest 
Section of the Institute of Radio 
Bngtoeerr.

Dr. Haber, former German air
craft dealgner. row Is doing research 
to space medicine at the tf. 8. 
Air Force School of Aviation Medi
cine. .

Save With Confidence
On These Sp^ial

and Sundries

What Goes Into 
Woodford's 

Prescriptions

New Shipment 
Just Received!

Craft Master

O IL  FA M flN O  S m *
Tbe ialsw aa mar polMa are
. . .  M  wasdl Ms aatoltvSnl
M as dbewed «k  fee IS del b«M 
a e«d kaktU . . .  a ksaMtW sla 
iwe yee sekaed yaeneE

Sit of S  
natehiBf pictirfs

cB v im
Bipi 
M M U

Those Spcciol Prieos Effoctivq 
Thursdoy P.M.— Friday & Saturday!

LA NOUN FUiS UQUID
Reg, 1.75 s iz e .......................................................... ............  ,
SOJUIN FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
w ith  witor-proof csm . Reg. 3 .5 0 ............ .
MENNEN BABY MAGIC
Reg. 1.00 airs ............................. ;..............._ _ _ .
MASSENGILL POWDER
Raq. 1.00 s iz e ..................................... ............... .............................
UNKAP, VITAMINS
100 Capsule S ize _______ _________________
A B D E C  DROPS
50ce, Rag. 3 .50  s ize _____ _______________________
CITROCARBONATE
Reg. 75e s ize ........................................_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

30% Tax On AU Ooamttlei

Mmiy yqgrs of Iraming—aaratul 
ifudy w  agw phprmacmrtkolt— go 
M e . 9 P c h  pnaeripthn .cem - 
yauadad at WeaRtafft. Our //- 
caasad pharmaekti put thuir tkill 
at your dupasol. ^

Bail Point Pen
FREE

af aktra ckarga wHb aach 
parebaM af

PBosodiant. Tooth Pasta
Bag. 99e tb s

Nsvaity SavB N o w  O n

Ckoaia Naw Pram Oar Larga Saiactiaat Of

King's And Elmer's
Valentine Candy

I Natrt Ramrn M AR Haas
69c ta $6.00

Syadaf Piseag f  ffeetfcw Tfars. PAL—F li 6 Sat •

Woodford"Drugs
ScharbBVBr Natal BUp. PhwM 2-1661

walled, "I could never marry s 
man who bought ms such a tiny 
ring."

Another primed the ealeiman to 
show her fiance a $1300 ring. 
When he came to, be said he 
couldn't afford It and bought oiw 

I for 9400.
The tearful girl returned It the 

I foUowtog day with the tragic la
ment:

I "I cant wear this puny thlgg. It 
lent baU the slss of my slstor’a"

All this hurts the sslespeople.
I who take a real toteraot to tha 
! foUca to whom they teU tha atuff 
 ̂that marrlagea are partly made of.
I Foor-Year Effort

One ealeewoinaa went to New 
York and spent two weeks patching 
up a quarrel batwsen a young cou- 
plt who had bought a ring while 
paatog through Albuquorqua, than 
wanted to tend It back after tha 
romanea faded.

Anothar swain asked for his 
money back on an unused ring ha 

' had bought four years before.
I "I finally got up nerve last night 
and asked her. but shs wouldn't 

|takett."heexpl.toed.------------------

Parliament Debate  ̂
Scrutinizes Orders 
Unshackling Chlang

I LONDON—OPI— Prlrgb Minister 
ChurchlU't Conaervatlve govem- 

' ment faced ihorp heckling from* 
the Labor oppoaltloo to Parliament 

 ̂Thuraday over the new U. 8. poUcy 
' to deneutrallae Formosa.

Deputy Laborite Leader Herbert 
Morrison wiU lead off the attack 
In a full-scale House of Commons 
debate Thuraday night (m formate 
and Far Eastern policy to general

In advauca. the Laborite Dally 
Herald accused Churchill Thursday 

I orwrltliboldtog from hla own Foreign 
I Office for three weeks the news 
that President Elsenhower planned 

1 to quit using lbs U. 8. Seventh 
Fleet to shield the China mainland 

I from poaMbla attacka by Chlang 
' Kai-Shek's Natlonallata <m For- 
: moot.
' The paper aald Churchill got 
word of the policy change from 

! U. S. Secretary of State John Foa- 
I ter OuHea at a pretoauguration 
. maettog to Naw York January g 
but srent off to Jamaica for vaca
tion aad did not Inform the For
eign Office until be returned to 
England January 3X.

DuDea. talktog with Britlah gov- 
tmment offldale Wednatdoy white 
on a tour of Waot European cap
itate, reportodly aottd their fears 
that Araeriean daneutralteatlon of 
Formoaa might Riread the Korean 
fighting. Dultea srat mdd to'hava 
aaaured tham that the Unltod 
Btataa wlU keep trying to Umlt the 
war with the Chtoaat Rada to

If you don't want to talk ovar 
ring prices with tbs light of your 
life. Jewelers have another auggts- 
tloo which can late a lot of public 
argumanta.

Pick out a ring and give R to 
her with the tmderataodtog aba can 
trade It to If the doeant Ilka It.

H ut gives her an idea what tbs 
pocketbook trill stand and stin 
leaves her the satisfying feeling of 
having made her own choice.

G . H . W O O D , M .D .
announces tht asaociation of

JO H N  H. F ISH , AA.D.
form erly w ith Malon#"Hogtn Q in ic

in the practlt# of

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
3rd Floor Petroltufn Building 

Big Spring, Texaa

•uiinaai Pheiu 1199 —Rasidanoa fhena 3017

IF HE'S DRY 
HOW CAN HE?

WASHINOTON
(B-RD)

topiMat Isr layaM  wba eaa 
aovtost Uoi Bqosr Is ksasfirlsl
Tbs sa-tssIkaR ptoysr, la s

III South Main Phene 44691

FILL SHOPPING NEEDS QUICELY, EASILY

From Wards New G enerarC atalog

In  W a rds S p rin g  a n d  S u m n M r C a ta lo g  f o u 'l l  ito d  a  moat M H i H i a t o  
s n U c to to  o f ■ • r c h a n d iae, a t d o w B - t » « u &  p r io M . 1r  ^ - 1.1, - ,^
ilT Umaip. Kottoo tM

t o  atop t o  OUT C a ta lo g  O t t o s  a n d  aak leg a  U m i y  C a to lo R to d n v  
I t  w in  b e  f o u i a  to  s Im p  M a a r a i f  a t ho toe  fa r  t a e  M M k s .

m O P  B Y  r a O M Z .  n :g  a a q r to  S H O P Q f P I B S O I L  I f v M p e a i w  
' I k * ’ * .v! * * * * * ^ ' " ^ ^  ’ * * * ' * * ^  t o a l i o p f a p a g i o B ,i a o p f a t h .i i a « t

t h e  th in g s  y e a  w e n t , c e ll  o n r  t i a e  t o r  e iw  n M i M .  W a  h e v a  
C to a lo g  O t t O T .  U to U v b e  g la d  to  id b iio  awetohaa, w i r r h i i i i l i i g  o r  
h e lp  T O R  r t i t e t  t t e  ite n a  w h ic h  d ie pla y e n d  sp ecial ^■ faln n e  to

Ctot-RR.'WIp.Itor.lCtora.*.
t te o r d a g i n g d e t a il e f a g T O ii . d e n  Pte hing e n d  H u n tin g  ne eds.

■ V I
ASK FOR A LIBRARY CATALOG TODAY

T
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MIDLAND'S FINEST 
APPLIANCE STORE 

AT 430 ANDREWS HW Y.

Come In — See The 
New 1953 C R O SLEY  
A P P L IA N C E S -T h e y  

Are Truly Better 
Products For Hoppier 

Living
• • • *

Friday & Saturday, Feb. 6-7
5 A pp liances Giy^n ^ E E !

\

7 ELECTRIC POP-UP TOASTER 1 ELECTRIC ROASTER  and Attachmanta 7 W AFFLE COOKER
t

7 ELECTRIC IRON 1 CROSLEY T A B U  RADIO

Nothing To Buy
S E T  Y O U R  H E A R T  O O C W

on this 9 i-c u .-fL 
1953 CROSLEY SHELVADOR*

D R A W IN G S W ILL BE H ELD
at 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. Friday, January 6 and 

at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. and 7 p.m., Saturday, January 7.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

: r IMacb TaU* T«U»hl»a—Tim 
iMiKr. TV al ki b«* k • mmt. 
waM<* caUaal. Makataay

«s4r » 2 6 9 **

All You Do Is Register

Paii>^!itj?0MATlC
v Q U B S lW n B S •  AS L IT T L E  AS

*294”
' I

ly^O aU aaTiltililn TiTnla 
«MMh aaMaM b a -  - 

> * "!r f‘ ‘">**>«i<a»aaiaa^ 
•■liilils ie M heaw- er ■

— A $249.95

Most Beautiful 
Kitchen in the World 

The CROSLEY KITCHEN 
See Our Display -

CROSLEY
D IS H W a S H E R CROSLEY Reingerated 

Air Conditioners-For ..b

Office or Home . _ c

CROSLEY Dishwadran

/  M fH W J u a n -ia iK  c o w i a n e a

CRO SLEY APPLIANCES
430 Andrews Highway ' Dorothy and Willard O pp-O w i^rs . Phone 2-7448

V /
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Wingless Back Yard Angel 
Nurses Harp In Akagether

MALIBU, CAU r^-O ) M l IkM
TMt ww M  UfM  «Bfe • iMCfb

Mh  w iM t MnaMBM lh« kaf»t * ■  «

n »  wtmmm «Mk harB*wk» «m  i

Mn. BMto iTtfiM H  tte l lb* I 
ib i «M  taUbf • ibM W . Bar On 
M f* bar lU W  bWB whWl at M i«M ii Ite  *a.

Iba ttaa I  raaHaal wbat I waa ( 
aBMte af iba ,ar< wBbaal a aMab aa, i 
aba aaplalau la b v  a il«bb ir» fltaa aa

laabat a » la aaa

waa la

r m  bar, la a M r.*  
m  Brarab aM  M a-

Eisenhower's Axe  
Knocks Out DPA  ̂
More Price Curbs

WASBINOTON -VPh- Fraaidi 
Blaanhowar*! qukck-morloc cam- 
palcn to pul tba oounlrr l>aek oo a 
{(aa-a>aitMt aeooamjr waa ibUUiic 
Ttaandar tato a tUrd phaaa lift- 
tnc of prloa oootrob oo tha tblnia 
paopla buy.

B b lataat alap. takan Wadnaaday 
waa to knock out tha Dafania Pro* 
ductloo Adadalatrattoa, maioatay 
of tha Ttuman Admlnlstratioii’s In- 
doMrial cootiob profram. Tha 
ataucyh funettoDa wara tumad orar

Slen Hannagan, 
Noted Pies AgMf, 
Dtes 01 Heart AMmenl

NAmOBL KBNT A -<m — Bltra 
w.nnagan tho pTOia acant wbo put 
tha bathinc beauty oo Araerlca'a 
m o t pacea. died of a heart aUmant 
ta a hoapital hara Thunday. Ba had 
axTlrad la tha Kaoyaa capital ao

Tba la hara oo a 
tha Coca-Cola 
hie Induitrlal

pubUdat a 
bintnaaa trip for 
Oonpany. ona of 
ailaota.

Bora In Lafayotte, Ind.. tt yaaia 
ago. Hannagan at aa early ago ba*
caaM ona of Amarlca'a moat clor- 
ful and faaioua pubUelty axparta— 
tha popularlaer of Miami Beach. Sun 
Tallay and tha IndlanapoUa ^leed- 
way.

AmoiM hia cUenti. be numberad 
ahnoat a boat of large Induatrlal or- 

iputta and antartala*A
a uployad to prcDota Miami 

Baarh, Hannagan launehad tba 
flood of Winter bathing baauty ple- 
turaa which becama a aura ipaoa* 
winner In newspapeia. Orateful Mi
ami Beach paid him tH,000 a year 
for hla aarrlcaa.

Bia ellenta In later yaara tnelodad 
a rarlety of helraaaca and wan- 
known flguraa. He waa credited 
artth publlclalng Oena Tunney aa 
tha prlaeflghter who read Sbaka- 
apeare.

Bannagmn'a flt^  marriage. In INI 
to Ruth BUary, ended In dlrcroa. 
In ItM ha w|a married to model 
Buaanne BreWater, but they abo 
wero dlToroad. In IMl.

In raeent yaara, he had bean tha 
fraqueol companion of aaorb ac- 
troaa Ann Sheridan.

tha

to tha Offlca of Dafenae Mi 
aatlon.

Obmiaaal notlcaa went out 
day bafora to aU lAOO or ao 
ployaa of tba federal boarda which 
bare cootroUad wagea and lalarMa

Soon and probably Friday, a prloa 
control official aald, an order now 
In preparation wlU daeontrol prleaa 
of meat and a lot of other con- 
aumar Itema, auch aa canned fbh 
nod canned awat, fumlturo and 
aoaall ebetrloal ware.
Order Tb FaBaw

Within two waaka. the official 
aald. a follow-up evder will can off 
oontrob on auch major appUanoaa 
aa atoraa, laMgeratora and waah-
tog BlAfilltDit.

Tha decontrol order axpactad 
Friday would juat about end price 
calllngaa ao wearing apparaL It 
would nft tha Ud on chlldran'a and 
Infanb’ clothing at retafl. Shoaa 
and man'a and woman'! clothing al
ready are out from under controb.

Meat decontrol would be acrom 
tba board, from atockyard to 
butcbar, and would Ineluda raal. tha 
only meat new aelllng waU below 
eeUlng prleaa '
Bad Tape Sbehad

Lamb, mutton and pork prleaa 
ate eontroHad now only at retail.

The ehbf affact of meat daeonbel 
would ba to ttm dealera from much 
raocrd-haaping aa wall aa from ta- 
qulramanla to cut and grada maala 
according to goremmant apadflea- 
tlona. little change In prloa waa 
axpactad alnea retail meat prleaa 
are generally well below celHnga.

In fact, two Deaaoeratle aanalon  
Wadnaaday eallad for twin atape la 

ater aasgtN paloae af baaf cattiaL 
Mteea Manreaiey af OUahaaaa 

told tba agnala prlaw to eatOa 
idnoeca had drappad la a potnl 

wbara thay endangered tha economy.

Texans Invite New 
Agriculture Chief 
To Visit Lubbock

Smith, Conant Win 
Commiltee Approvil

WASBINOTON—<AV-Unanlmoua 
commlttaa endiii iwtianta of Oan. 
Waltar Bedell Smith and Jamaa Bry
ant Cmtant for top dlplomatle peata 
foreahadowed their confirmation by 
Mg Totaa whan tha full Sonata ccn- 
aideri them, poaalbly Friday.

All It membera of the foreign 
relatione commlttea voiad late Wad
naaday In faeor of Smith aa under- 
aacretary af State, tha No. S man 
In tha department, and Conant aa 
high commbaioner for Oennany.

Smith waa chief of ataff to Fraal- 
dent Xbenhower In World War n  
and b  the retiring head. of the 
Central Ihtalllganoe Agency. Con
ant b  winding up a M-yaar career 
■a preeldent o f Kartbrd Untraratty.

WASBINOTON— Fbur TaX' 
aa I iingraMiiiii Wadnaaday paaaad 
an Inrltatlon to Agrlcultma Sacra 
tary Benaon to Tbit Texaa—and 
abo quite a tat about the farm 
problcma In their atate.

The four wera Senatora Johnaon 
and Denial and BepreaentatlTea 
Pooge and Mahon.

Thay Inrlted Benaon to attend 
the American Cotton Congreea 
meeting In Lubbock June 3S-1T.

Mahon aald thay abo "pointad 
out that thato b  an .acuta farm 
labor pro Mam In parte af Tixaa 
which mnat ba daab with am 

■ way.
~Wa abo noted that tbara b  a 

Bontlnuad thraat of toaaaa froa  
drouth that win raquba malnteo- 
artoa af a feed program and aa 
ferna af credit darlea to tide a 
w-i !»■««« or farmer orar Ihnn

add Benaon agiaad la 
gira earloua conatderatlan to at- Igpdll^ ttW

Mojor EiMnhowmr 
Btecom^ 6-2 Chief

WITH 3RD DIVISION. KORXA 
in  M il John Kbenhower, aon 

of tha Fraaldant, Thuraday became 
ataff Intamgenoa offleer of tba D. 
S. 3rd DMalon.

■banhnwer had bean acting tn- 
talUganca offleer alnea naoemher it. 
Ba attended hb tather'a tnaugura- 
tlon on ardeaa af than-Fraatdant 
lYnman.

Toung ■aanbowar left tha U. S. 
January M for Karaa and antrad to 
find hlmaalf In tba Annyb official 
lao^naga, aealatant chief of ataff, 
0 -3  (tntalllganca).

o n , OPBBATOB DIBS 
DAIJAS -«P > - Lalgtat L Dod- 

waD, IX Indapandant qfl oparator. 
dbd bare Wadnaaday night Moat of 
hb an operatleni  ware In tha Ran
ger, Oormeana and Beat Taxaa

Repeated Auction Of Horse 
H dps Cowboy Fight Disease

AM Am uO —<S»T- A amaB Bmg- 
gy 14-yaar-oU borM kraughg tXtW 
at aa auetkn Fliday In a dhpby 
af adailratlnn tor a eowboyh atlorte 
to baba a eauaa.

Tha money win ga to the Maa- 
oubr Dyatrophy Amnrtattnn of 
Amarbi. D ie, tba nattmml eegan- 

laadhig the flgbt to Had a 
aura for tha crlppHngrt baaae.

Shmnian Oca of Bappy, Tasaa b  
tha aowhey. Bb'alght-yaar-old aon 
Obn b  a lantm br dyatrophy Tle- 
tha. U at month, Ooa dacktad to 
pay a debt of gratltada to tha aaao- 
atatbn for Ba adeleo and aneoungo- 
mmit dartne hb aon'a Uhmat

Oaa felt tha beat way ha eouU da 
that waa by aaOlac Bberty, hia rap
ing bona kaawn aa ana af tha haN 
bp FaafeamNa aawbaga.

Wadnaaday at an suetlon ecat- 
panyh monthly aab. Shorty qulekly 
was bought far NH by Um Llono 
Oh* of Bappy, which had wllaetad 
drnmtbna from marefaanb and real- 
danta of tba m ull town.

Than, for non  than half an hour 
Shorty waa aoM and rtMU aa ana 
bWdm after another bought him 
and turned hbo beck to tho aue- 
ttonaer. Finally, ahanmn Ok  wm 
aahad ifh eV  tta  to kaK hb bam .

*Mo," ha mdd. *T krouidtt h K  
hen to aaB.*

Tho bat boyar. John MeCaafty 
of Amarine, phum to hmp Mm 
hofto at work tor tha Bnmeoler 
dyatnphy funit ubnt Mm animal 
at a path ha iparatia  Money paM 
ky thoaa who Dda Shoity will ka

SAVmeS FOR the home and car

niE R  DOOR MAT
HIAVr-PUTT 
keqalor tl.tt
S f e C I A L

SON-CHIEF TOASTER
IIAUTINIl 
CHIOMI HNIfH 

UAL tALUl

WHITE DELUXE a u - m e t a i  ir o n i n s  t a b i e

CORN roPTER
Rwtty llwctrlc 
■otalar S4.tl <.
N O W  O N L Y  ^

KRCOUTOR
I-€ap Daclric 
•ripM PMabi
S f K I A L

PASSRNftIR CAK TINIS ,  , « , ,y  teatKKTKmi

UNCONDITIONALLT GUARAN TEED

| 1 6 , 0 0 0  M I L E S !
INSTALLED FREE W HILE YOU SHOP!

VINTlUTEt Tprt

MMin rmt 
im  It tniATii

m cK !

DEPENDABLE POWER 
WITH A NEW WHITE
B A T T E R Y

I Tmp I

GMoBtfe*
fRS

aSTAUATION

N tkl IT ISI MNSATIONAL

CLOTWS DRIER RACK
raiei cetwAtny— itsT to itMii 

a awn na n m  aoaui

32-F liei SCT 
NOW
ONir

MONEY SAVING VALUES!

WNITI PILUXI

SPARK PLUGS

u«m tm  Of 4 M  M tfi
en a in  laaen

’TNIIMOIL"

MOTOR OIL

tm SmM  C—Nitetwl
VKUi I MTS tNiri

aeuna n mama 
w w n  COVER

aaaiH u  ou

P O P U L A R  M O N T E R E Y  D E L U X E

FIBER SEAT COVERS
CNOKI tf MAMT 
MAMTirVl NEW 
CtlMS AM rAnnmi i n  A UT 

YMATI

POR COACN 
OR SMAN

FRCC
IHSTAUATION'

An execllont qiulity fiber io a wide choice of pattome. Plastic 
coated to roaaat wear and fading. Hava a aet ioatalled today!

QUALITY TOOLSiAT 
GREATER SAVINGS

Fta. -a.

S-fIta OfER EM

WRENCH SET
uzn
KECtflAt Sl.lf

FAMOtt t-K .12-mCI

SOCKET SET
t/i •rtWaf/U'̂ -U/U'’ 

A tlAl VAlUfl

%

4-mcM 
SCRfWDRfVIR
KMUUUI 17«

m tar a-war

LUG WRENCH
ttaaui 3i.it

RKYCU THE
3ba LI2t-3t 1 6 7
kagalar tl.tt I

RKYCU TUIE
Heavy Poty W  Q Q c
Sagalar tl.lt 7 7

MKE GOOSE HORN
Sapalar Ha C 7 :
Spaalaf New mOK
lAJM ON AU liai PABTtl

LOOK AT

C A N  O P I N E R

m ct» AT OMLT

wM uuin
« LUNCH 

KIT

«HN rwf TACMMMTTUI. .  a MUII

MM VTMAMUC

BRAKE FLUIDMU m r CAM '

u m t MT TMM m fif TOMTt

KADlAMP

ta u ifa i
0RCSS4IP un o r  CHAM

atauat t*L

niimi intaaii
DBlEaOR

tamr n iiaunM

•nan f.m a

SCREWDRfVnSCT
wm name nr 
uaaui ti.M

NEST OF SAWS
weea aantui 

I auacu 
A * K u  A t o n r —

titiiy w  oama

FUSMUGHT CASE 
• K -m  7 7 c
3FK I4I m  m

r-wan ■MtPtwwr

’  MGHT UGNT
feop. 41a
MOW OMF

WHITE'Srru^nSta'ic-iIM t 1 V ! ■PFAUR V A .U F '

2 0 7 W .W s N Dial 3-3369

- V -

* A  .1 ^s iw p  i f f l t m » R

rmjm
COIOIFWI STWSV

LiCENK JEWEU

ONLr

CHtOMI ASJUtTABU

UCENSE FRAME
FHs AM Total 
■apatar tta
SFKIAl NO«

FOLD-A-HOLD-A^OTL
USV TO 

MSTfiUI 
MOM

Job tba ttbg te bold bettlaa inode 
tba car. Polda cmepimtly aod aol of 
lha emy whao oof ia aw. Ideal fo( aald 
enalhar...aaioy *̂ aub aarvicn" erttk 
tha erindew railed up. Buy aoa for



f .

Big Business O f Writing Didionaries 
Must Keep Constant Ear For New Words
fw im . wlMo yo« pick 
tsomry. t l» t  yoa wmj 
ttlboMd t* itt naUagf 

■*nN n u l l  ft  I 
m ate k  t* kww tht t 
Clanaea-L. kamhart, aa 
leaklaadtac) 
autklug an bla ninth.

*Tha laiw M ti l i 'i n « i i «  an tha i hy radio and talarlatan ahauMana* 
ttea. Im y  pariad M id i Ha naar ooaly Anothar U ■Ooortdata'nman* 
ilariliTianHa and tetaaiala and pm - Inp U add teaH*aaMunli a( fluo- 
dnoaa apaeial naar ataida. I rlna to dilnklna watar.

1  that. In araiy d io -; Waadi Drappad. Tao
tkoary, abont MM naw wofda coana' ■nkcrdi ara drappad out toa aa 
npfar oonaldaratlaD and about ajM ;thay drop o«t or lODanl naa. In 
a( tham tat la. Ooo ineh vaod H | tba laat analyda. adueatad paopla 
■alaaulaaat.' a mad aafeiad by a ; nnte tba dktlooaiy.* 
lawa a f i t  ■ iiiiln t to baaadeaat I ■arnbaid. a Mf hrawn-balrad.

OUT ON A LIM »-W m iam  COOa, pOat. i 
after craab-landlng thatr Udbt piano to tea 

whon attemptiat to land In a hold i

a eampaMaa. had to icrambla 1$ faot to tba ■round 
po at Aflao, Mo. Codo aaid ho araa blfautod by tho 
r aagino trauMa dorokmad. Nrlthar man araa hurt.

Agents Say M ealey Ignores 
$ 4 0 ,8 9 7  In Reporting Gains

WASHnroTOll—ivP)—Federal tat
atanta aald Thuraday Carroll B. 
bfaalay failed to report M0MH In 
Incoma durlnc the tlaa yaari ha 
baodad the Alcohol Tax Unit of 
the Internal Rcranua Bureau.

Taatlfylnc before a Houae Waya 
and Meana aubcommlUee Inreatl- 
(atlDd rcTonue practlcaa. the aftnta 
related locatlnt M2.aat.M In In- 
eooM dm int the IPta-ll period 
whan Haaley'i tncoma raturna 
totaled M l.lM M

The aaenta. Ifartia U Webb, Bt. 
Louie, and Charlee H. Mabneebury. 
Philadelphia, resumed the wltneea 
atand aa Bouae tax fraud Ineaetlan- 
tora probed deeper Into Ifealey’a 
financial affaba aa a one-tlBM top 
tax official.

Chairman Kaon (to-NJ) rto iiin l 
that on the baala o f the teatlmony. | 
Mealey'a unreported tncoma naa 
-alraoat tarlea tho IncoBM tao re
ported.'*

fteeiAeQ
Ketu annouticed that Dwifbt X. 

Aria, chief of the alcohol tax dlri- 
aion. would be heard later Thursday 
In clooed seaalon on pOUtica In the 
dlrialon. Aria has told tha com- 
mittee that “ the wnma kind* of

polities had hampered efficient 
admlnlatratlon of hla unit.

A«anu Wabb and Malmeabury 
tastlflod Wednaaday that In IPtl and 
IMT, Maaley's first two yeara srlth 
the tax unit: he apont—or recelTad 
—tllyOaO more than ha listed on 
hla Inbome tax raturna.

One such unaxplalnad Item: fl.-  
lao paid In cash lir lfrs.'lfaaley to 
a New Tork dealer for a nutria 
coat ralued for Insurance purposes 
at M.4M.
I laaar VormH

The acants aald Mealey. of Al
bany, N. T - was ateersd to the 
dealer by Louis Pokraaa, a liquor 
dealer named In earlier testimony aa 
an aaanriate of tambllna U(ure 
ftonk Ooetelle.

n o t  aams year, the afenta aaU,| 
Ifsoly paroMiany Interrensd to gat 
a fadataf Uqoor permit lor Poioaaa,

I who prevlnualy had been denied a 
I permit on rarlous occasions.

The wltneases said Pokraaa de- 
I nlad paylns for tha coat hlmaalf.

lyiey aald ha told them he did 
put down tlAU  too a new car 
bought on Mealey’a behalf In IMT. 

I But they quoted Pokraaa aa saying 
‘ Mealy reimbursed him—In casta and 
with no record of the trangactloo.

H kU  FkOM WINK
Mrs. Clinton Pyle and children of 

Wink rial ted In Midland Thursday.

OOJMgAN KEXK 
Mix  James Holland was In the 

city Thuraday from Odaaaa

PVOM ANOON
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Orlffin riatt- 

ed In tha^ty Thuraday from Anaon.

Browni« Tro<^ 58 
Intpccts N«wspop«r

TIgITO U  HEKX 
Mrs. J. W. Bead and Pauline 

Luper of San Angelo were buslnaaa 
rialtors here Thursday.

kiekini man «bb  toeaa a

port-tltoo jab with a Cteleaga MM- 
beak puHtetew viillr h* va i a UW- 
sertety of Cbleago atadant

Be no* la la baabMia far hlmaalf 
la  BromnUle. M. T , nadir eootinel 
to Donbleday and Company, M 
Turk pubUilian, and Soott Pm a- 
awn, Chleage publUbars at aehoal- 
books. AP p m irt ha 11 worktog on 
a asw ooH ^  iWeMwiary which be 
hopes nm be ready In nea ysara. 
Two Toaobolaftas

T h o dletloonry Is dMdad Into tbs 
tmtnrm yocabulory (wards Uks go, 
gat and glrs) and tba teehnloal ro- 
eabulory (actantlUc tarmi),* ai 
Borahard. The technical kai 
grawkig and crowding tha oomna 
Tho bardast job bsoomas deoVlIng 
how to ditIne tha eommcei wards, 
wbloh baes m many maaningi

“Tha matlouloui work raqulrad on 
thouianda of wards can maks tUq- 
tiaiiary making an axpaoalTS bud- 
nail. Tha dictionary m ate la to a 
conatant race with ttmi. A ooUage 
dletlcnary often boa IMDOO to IH,- 
000 entries. If lOOAOO of thasa ara 
t«fhnu.«i terms and the arerage 
time for a dsfloltlon la 10 mlnutaa, 
this maani a million mlnutaa—or 
mors than eight yeara of one per- 
aan's time, working 40 hours a week. 
Big Typtag Big

‘“Then there la the coat of typing 
I the manuscripta There ara gen
erally three of these and they ooet 
IU .000 apiece to type.“

I This la tha way the Barnhart craw 
: aaaemblas a dictionary:
I Tha boas does much of the work 
! on the ceounoo eocabulory, using a 
I complicated lyatem of semantic 
Qounts and checks.

For tha Ug Job of selecting the 
right teehnloal words, ha roods taro 
hours a day. A oorpa of reodara 
reads aU year, erery year. Tba 
words they select and their dafl- 
nltlona are written on slips go Into 
an alphabetical fUe.
Tide Ptoal Taels

The aUps ara dlridod among a 
group of editors. Kaeta editor chaoks 
hla list against such quastfona as 
“How many newspapers and mag- 
axlnaa use tham?“ and “How hn- 
portant has the term bsoomeP* Be 
derides which ones meet tha teat 
and writes a finlahed definition. If 
there le any question, Barnhart boa 
the final word.

Common and technical words than 
ara ateemhlid In one hat and typed 
by a corps of houaswifa typists Ur- 
1^  batwean hare and Chicago. The 
list goes bock to tha editors, who 
read it all, make oonectlans and 
cut. It than gaaa to Barnhart tar 
complete roe ding and editing, ‘nia 
second typfate Inearporatas changas. 
The third ja gsnwally tha final 
manuscript.

After three to fire years of work 
the new book la ready for the 
market.
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M aiy Jean Parsons' Mother , 
Says Daughter 'Changeable'

O o n e l U  Tbamoa

CMToilLIlMXMS 
EbcM PrasMmt 
Of Roliry Club
CorraU L. Thomas. oU eorapany 

attoney, wsa elected preaidant of 
the Midland Rotary Chib for IMI- 
M St Its regular meeting Thursday 
noon in tha Cactus Club. Ha sue- 
oseda Itleharti Brooks, whose term 
expires July 1.

John WUkinaao was named rioe 
president, and the Her W. R. Mann 

{was reelected aseretary-trsaaurar.
: Directors elected are Brooks, Dr. 
Henris Maat C. C. Smith and Mol- 
oom Brenneman.

Dr. J. O. Shannon submitted tba 
report of tha nominating enmmittea 
W. L Pratt prealdsd at tha mast
ing

A panel dlsnisalnn an pubUc 
: school operation was praoantad aa 
I a fsatura of tba program, whleta 
I was arranged by Dr. Maat. Tba 
I panel Inehidad Frank Monroe, au- 
parlntendant  ̂ of Midland pubUe 

ischook, who'serrsd as moderator;
I Judge R  W Hamilton and Thorn
ton Bardie, school board members, 

I and Chortls F. Mathews, director 
, of curricular aetlrltlas for tha 
.school system.
! School flnanoas. buildings, genar- 
!al operation, and on-tho-Job train
ing were tha major aubJoM of dls- 
cuaalon.

Ttarsa mombars of tha Board of 
Bducotlon. Mrs John J. Rsdfarn. 
Jr- John Cornwall and HoK Jowall, 
attendsd tha ssaating as apaalsl 
guasis.

WnjBXTA FALIB —«P>- Mrs 
Mb  FIsager tesUfisd Ttenradoy bar 
daaghter. Mary Jean Fsrsons, woi 
moaft and ehangaobls praeadliig 
bar aaatrlags to tha young Arsay 
ofOear tha Is secuaad of asurdar- 
tog.

Mrs Flaagar was one of asrarsl 
witoattaa and dafanw colltd to try 
to prore tha pretty Tulsa socialite 
was Insane whan aha shot bar bride
groom to death to their B  Paso 
UMtftaMDt FitaniuT If.

tohlla attending the Dnlyerstty 
of Oklalionia during the Fktl of 
W L Mrs Fleegar said. Mary Jeon 
appaorsd thud and anxious She 
told her daughter told her ahe 
wanted to quit tho unlrarslty be- 
oauae she “eeuldnl make aenae of 
achool work and wasn’t well.” 

Whan Mott Jean returned from 
tha unlTstsity, Bra. Fleager aald 
bar daughter taUtsd ineoberently. 
*1 couldn’t cabn her down all night 
long. I called it nerres,” Mrs 
Flaagar told the court.
TIalte FeyeblatfM 

The mother aald Mary Jean mode 
two riatta to a paychlatrlet and, on 
the adrlee of the family phyaleian. 
spent a week In a hospItaL 

Frier to bar tpatriage to Lt. 
Richard O. Parson on Jan. 3. 1S63. 
Mary Jaon teemed uncertobi about 
wanting to marry and changed 
bar mind a number of ttmes. Mrs 
Flaagar taatlflad

Tha defanoa antared u  aridenoa 
Thuraday a letter tha defendant 
wrote OB bar honeymoon to her 
parents

Bmarpta frorr the letter Includ
ed, “I guess this Is tha end of the 
trail for me and Tts probably 
ruined the career of s fine young 
nfn.**

Also Introduoad as eridence was 
a letter written by tha defendant 
from B  Faso to her mother. After 
praising her parents and her hus
band she wrote, “ I know, too, that 
nobody Ukea me for my own char
acter. I dont eran like myself.”

A bouaawlfa friend of Mrs. Par
sons taattflad wadneodty bed tha 
3S-yaar-old blooda vlaltad her

twloa after bar busbaad had bsao 
kBsd.

“̂Sbe knew Mm was orar thars 
yst aha waa talking to sag abont 
curtains for bar apartment,” Mrs 
Tom FteUr B  wlfo of b Fort 
Bites heulaneiit. aald.

Mrs Flalda aald the Paiaons bod 
(ilayad “-"-*** to thslr apartanant 
the night oefora tho shooting and 
rstumad to tha Parsans apaittnant 
—just aerote a potto between i i  
and 11J 0 pm.

She aald Mary Jaon hod offarad 
to loon bar o neunm claonar and

Cross Filing-
(Continued From Page Ona> 

of tha Rouse” were In tha House 
Chamber.

Speaker Reuben Sontarfltt eoDsd 
for strict enforcement af tha rutes 
and aererol persona left the floor. 
Among them was Maurtoa Aeers 
and admlnlatratlTe aialatant to tho 
gorernor. Ha had baen naiaSd by 
aereral membata who tolkad io Tbs 

I Associated Press as one of tbs men 
I who asked them to oast their TOtoa 
I against Downer’s bill.
■ Downer and supporters of hla bill 
I appeared to be stalling for- Uma In 
an effort to win rotea to their aids 
Bor Stagy laeemptete

Shivers has sold be thinks the 
cross filing prorislon needs clari
fication. but he has nerer called 
for Its repeal.

One of hla aides said tha Admin
istration’s effort eras not to defeat 
the bill but to delay action on It 
j~<Aitn a study of tha B oetlon 
(tode by a Btata Bar ooeunittae.

The Associated Praaa had asked 
for comment from the gorernor. In 
■hirers’ opening meaaage to tha 
Legislature, he had suggeated tha 
Bectlon Coda needs rerlslng. 8hlr- 
ers promised to make reoommendo- 
tlons baaed on tha State Bar study, 
srMoh It not yA eoinplate.

Many House members knosm to 
be sharp critics of the Bhlrars Ad' 
ministration ara among bariiars of 
tha bill to rapaol eroaa tlllag.

about U 4b Ike Bsut BiamtoK 

-  -
takad about a nantoar a( M m ,

■he aaM they oBo taBad about 
lbs two sMBtea going to a aaaato 
that mgbt and Mrs Faiuiua aolS 
aha and hw hnaband wuUM datedf
about the matter latar.

■ha aaM the iilmnad tha waa»-
um claonar to , Mrs Paiaena that 
aftemooB aad'eattoad aa omptF 
boor eta on a choir ha the M ng 
roeas The daar to tha badoatoa.

Mrs Fields sold tew aahad Mary ’  
Jaoa If aha bad her hnibaai had 

ddad to go to tha tba* w ith , 
thara. Mrs Paraotw raiBad aha . 
hod talked with bar paiaM  by i 
telephone a<sd they ware gatag to 
B  Poto to rtett bar aad tbir would 
ba unabla to go ,

Tha Flalda did not team at tha ,  
ateytng until they i iluiiiid fraaa ■ 
the merla about U Jd. pas 

“Had I konwn that day Olek 
waa dead. I would nara thought ,  
thq waa Inaana, . . She knew ha 
was orar there yet the was talk
ing to me about curtglne tor her 
apartment”

t l ^  FLANS V. §. TBIF
WASKINOTON Britaln'a

Foreign Mlniater Bdan and dban- 
oellor of the Bxehequar Butler wilt* 
ooma bare next aaanth tar aa “as- 
choiwa of rlasra,” the State Do- , 
partment annouimod Thuraday. j

A tutor dariat daretoptd by- tha ' 
D. S. Army dateeta and Idaattflaa. 
g«m t la the air In U hovn Imtaad 
of almost (our days _

(kU tUe ataocy Mat 
nUkCASUAlTY-AUTOMUe 

â î l t̂̂ î î irol l̂ iaurâiâi Ĉ̂nrarâĵ i 
Many raws at mperwoaa la tbla bate-

"T l. H. MOCK AOiNCY '
ta , a-tait a t-asasi i i r .  ttsu — wiiteaa

BR8KINX TO ATTKND 
AUTO DEa4z RS MXET

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M. Krskine 
left Thursday, (or San Pedro. CoUf., 
where they will rialt a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soder- 
atrom before continuing on to Son 
Frandaco to attend the annual oon- 
rentlon of the National Automo
bile Dealers Aaaociatlon. They alao 
trill rioit In Patan Springs and Loa 
Vegas. Ner. before returning to 
Midland.

Krskine. Lincoln-Mercury dealer 
here, la an area director of the Na
tional Autorooblla Dealers Associa
tion.

Mrs. J. RusaeU and 
Burns of Rankin attended 
nom hare Thursday.

Mambars of Brawnlo ’Troop M , _ _  w ankin
toured The RaporWr-Teisgram RANKLN
'Wadnoaday for thatr regular meet
ing. The group wea aeoompontod 
by Mrs. John Cooper, leader, and 
Mrs. Reger Northup, assistant
leader.

Members attending wars ■berllyn 
Luekls, Olena Bennett. Norma Phil
lips, Susan Spaars. Claudia Morgan,
Korlans Bllllngalay, Jan Howsll,
Carol Cooper aad Kay Page. Kre 
Northup also Is a member of the 
troop.

.“ 3 ,

VIgITOKa IN CTTT 
Mrs. Joe Byers and Mrs. Mark 

Dennom of Big Spring attended 
to buslnaaa Thursday In Midland.

Bead Tha ClaasUteds

Forum Moots Thursday
Facts Foruaa. masting at g pm. 

’Thuraday on tba asoond floor of 
Midland ’Tower, will dlacuaa two 
toptoa: “Should we daelora war on 
RusslaU and “Should our Social Sa- 
eurity laws ba rapaaladf”

cJH oveî  J to w e rA  .  .  .
/

; .  .always a heartfelt gift.
We'v« a wids arxl colorful salsction.

FLORAI
COM PANY

no* fu WMLL sr.
SARDINE-MINDED-Walter Atwood. #. o f Quincy. Maaa.. thinks 
the. knee of Fire Lt. Arthur Harford u  much more eomfortable 
tnoii the inside of the trash barrel, at right. Walter thought It 
eras a dandy idea to crawi mte the can. out areman arho bad to 

cut the human sardine tree thought otherwise.

Announcing the appointment of the 

C ^ e c ii^ ^ ^ e n n id  C ^ lia p e i
Midland's Bsautiful N«w Funsral Home

A s Agent Serving the Permian Basin 

With Complete Insurance Coverage.
in

•  Budget Payment Plan
•  Mutual or Legal Reserve '
•  Dependable, Sound 

Protection
•  A  Plan to Suit 

Every Need and 
Every Pocket

•  Positions Open for Part 
O r Full Time 
Representatives

SenalorSaysIka's 
AppohriNsAnlM 
Talry SodiMiHwn'

WAUUMOTON —m — A Sanoto 
RapubMeoa aad bualiiaateteaa oa«-
ttoood Thiwudgy that Prmliltwt Ba- 
howarh appalntmaat M waalthy 
axaeuttyaa to high gwranunant peata 
wate’t gt?a IwalTHM and ladnatry 
aa “aeooomle paradtea ar falry- 
kuid.*

Aad Senator Bennett (Utah) eald 
there should bo no Idea tba gorara- 
mant, undar tha BapubUcaas, haa - 
baomna “a banlfteant fairy god-' 
mother“  with biwlnaaa oa “bar fair- ’ 
hotrod farartto to ba aboartrad with 
prlrtlagm and tmnninltlgi ” I

■annott, formor proaldant of tha i 
Nottonol Aaaoetetton of Monufoe- 
tuian. aouoded thta note after Sen- I 
ata eooflrmatlon Wednesday of tha! 
laat of the ~Wg flra~ Dafanaa Da- , 
portmant high command.

’The Senato ocnflimsd, to-g. Bla- 
anhower’s ncmlnatton of Harold K 
Talbott, wealthy Dayton, Ohio,; 
manufacturer, to ba aaeratory of tha 
Air Fores. It prertoualy bad eon- 
flrmad Charles E. wUaco. formar 
praaktent of Oenarol Motora. as da- . 
tanae sacratary; Roger M. Kyaa. { 
fanner OM rite praaldant, oa WU- i 
ton’s deputy; Robert T. Storana, 
Army sseretory: and Robert R  An- 
dara^ Navy aaeratory. AU wars i 
promlnant butlnaaaman !

Sterana, Anderson and Talbott | 
took tho oath of offloo at a White 
Bouas ceremony late Wednaaday. '

Livestock
FORT WORTH—OPt—Oattia. WO; 

ealrat 300; octlra. itrang; good and I 
efaolea tad ataen and yaorUngt 
OlOJO-033: plain and rasdlum 013- I 
U l; batf cows OU-tU; good and 
cholea (at oohraa llMO-013; plain 
and medium 013-010; atooktr atoar 
eolrw and ytorilngs 014-131.

Bogs, 300; bags and sows wars 
ataody; choice IfO -M  pound batch- 
era lUJO; ehetoa NO-iOO pound 010- 
010; sows tUJO-OllJO. I

Sheep 300; alaughtar lamba ataody 
to M eanu higher; (aadar lamba 
Strang, acraa gl or mors higher; good 
and ehotoe ahani alaughtar lamtaa 
tM.OO-IO; good ahora feeder lamba 
014; good 71 pound (lately fttdtrl 
lamba oedatad In it  OU JK

Cottow
NKW T o n e — Boon cotton 

prloaa Thuraday wart H  etnte • 
bale tower to flra canto higher ttmu 
tha prrrioua etoae. March lost. May 
33J3 and July 13Jg.

Bapfist Life & Standard Reserve Ins. Cos.
H io m  3-1230 2 3 U  Wmt OMb

MOTI TO AUSTIB 
Mr. and Mn. Jimmy MItoa. Ron- 

Un BIgkway. toft Tusadoy far Aia- 
tto. witen they win make their

UONDmON fMFBOTKB 
U fi. J. W. Bottoy, l» 4  B ut Oolf 

Ooune Bead, who hoe bean Mitentey 
m with pniunniji. to -r^ lii 
•Hy f gi atid, a mar (ling to uteto- 
bate af tha tamity.

U n .T . A. MuBm  and Ma. Art

FBOSi aCAOBATIS

Only Two More Days
Friday and Saturday To Take Advantage 

Of These Low Luggage Prices and 
To Register For One Of Our Free Prizes!

Nothing to Buy . . .  You don't httyo 
to be present to win one of these

FREE PRIZES
1. A  Beautiful $129.50 Bond Diamond Ring
2 . A  $50. Value Family Case by Skyway.

.3. A  $ 3 9 75  Man's Nationally Known 1 7  Jewel Wrist 
Watch.

4 . A  Genuine Dopp Kit.
Jinf cent* in Hiit gftsmeen, Fridsy or Siturday and rsgiotf. Drs¥dns.wiN taka 
pisM St 7 p.m. Saturday svsning, Fsbruary 7. Winnsrs will b* noHUsd.

I CaM terl in tern  ^bubid comportmtnt, top grain IdoHidrLaoies riT T B U  Vsase Rtgulor $S«.S0 —now only (tai incl.)..... .............

Man's Two Suiter ^ ^ ^ 0 0  ^ow Mly (tox incl.)__________

Ladies' Luggage Netienolly AdvtrtMd4 lr a n ^ .. .7FattorMtoclMnct

TRAIN CASES
Rogninr $33 JO—New (fox incl.)..
21-INCH OVERNITE CASES 
Rognisr E27.30-^ow (tax inclj.
2E-INCH rUUMAN CASES 
lUgnInr $40.10—New (tax incl.) J

Odds and Ends in Luggage
LAMES'OVERNITE , ten a
Rng«lse$34.95-New(taxMcl.).:.....
LAME^ OVERNITE tenge
RegnISr $32,50 New (tax incU____ Z x

$ 0 7 3 0  11-INCH HAT I i SHOE lAG
Regeler $44.10-.N o « (tax incl.)..$ 0 0 3 0  hanger cases

J L A  Reg«lw$44.10-N «r(tax in cU ..

LAMES'HAT & SHOE RAG 
RegnisrSdSJO New (tak ineL)..

LAMES' HAT A SHOE lAG 
Regnisr S57JI0—New (tax incL)..

$42.50

$57.00

»3 6 ”

JENKINS
LUGGAGE and JEW ELRY

216 North Main Dial 3-3SH
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SP O R T S

P A U L E Y
Mf CHARLCT ESKEW

The OdeaM Begion Golden Glovea aqnad this week 
lost one of its Midland boxer*—with the, promise another 
from her* would Uke the place of Billy Bnma.

Bums announced thu the length of the Fort Worth 
State tournament would keep him away from work too 
long. Hall have to give up plans to try for the sUte title.

Bonnies Threaten 
Seton Hall Record

I h •
as •

MIti aaS fwtOUat th* tHf Mans 
Than arsat anar n an  aSaaan 

aahlBc a baxlac paak. At IS,
I la g* attar tiiin S ig aSeW a 
tia, as la OSaaaa, wk*a flsMIac la 
a That ttan, hsaatar, Saras was

1  SMS an aany l  asat ga,‘  ha asM. *>11 tba taaraaanal laals 
Isa lam  far n s ta |St swap.* It alarta Psteaarr U aaS aaSs Tsh- 
raaty IS. *TS n in  a wask^ wark.’  ha aaM.

With Suns out. O lom  otncials aaak lOdland'a Pat Ifotsan. cur 
n b Ut a tsathararalcht, ai hla replaeeaient.

Ite fa n , a natural lll-poundar, want Into tbs Odaaaa tournar attar a 
aMuanth oonSdaratloo. Ha took about two workouts, antarad at bit 
tafular walebt and bast thrM oppoDsnta to oop tha novtoa faathar crown.

■all 10 wall. Odaaaa otfletala tald, at a bantam asalnst tba Port 
Worth compaUtlon. ,

POr IhTM paara now, walra bnt around two TOzaa pro laacuas—tha 
LoesSorn and tha Sic State—and bara yet to nnd a mora myatartoua 
nan tba" A. C. Oonaalts, club oamar, laasua dlractor, club-tranifer attlat 

Truatlne to mamorr, ba narar attanded a laasua maatlng In a dosen 
iihaniaa jat sanarallp bah tha laadlng actor.

■ah forarar putUng Parts at Sberman-Danlton to Paris again, or 
S a n taatar at Paoot to T am m  1th no bad guan that ball tba money 
than laagun' dbactara pay out gon to traTeUng (or Oonialn’ benallt, 
ToUng okay lOr bim to go abnd and mora a club again.

Sight now, araryona awalta bit agreement with Lamesa to Held a 
Loaighorn Leagus tsara there In ItSS. No one awalta mora anxloualy, 
nor more on guard, than don Lam an , It aeema that at last Oonaaln 
S  being wondered about. Hla record Isam  room for IL

la ha a goad iM  far a towaT Are Ua leans papoUrT I amen 
waald Hka ta know.

la ha gatsg ta spiaah his Haaap wttk Cabana who aaaka a goad 
laan bat Ism ealar whaa thay aaaba ap the atajarlty of the playara 
hafgain baaaaaaal baashaU? U be gatag U raa tbs Parte Eaprsn 
aalaly far sotgslag Lanna piayara, balatarlm Tarts bi a bigber 
alan laagaaT

■ Than things anly tian aaswen. Swaatwatar pratmtad wttb a
law gate laM year. Parte area eanplalaad, bat ta k ^  aUro la base*

Taman wisely sought mtialsctlon at tha league meeting this week 
that If Ooesatea fails to keep his agreement wttb them, would tha town 
lem its ban chib la mid araacn ? No, President Hal Baytes said, Oonaaln 
can aet pun out In mill anacn ascept by forfeltlm  the franchlm. Tbarall 
he no H, W. (DIek) Burnet Oalnasrllle-to-Langaiew deab in the Loaig- 
'born League as tai |he Big Bute League.

Oonaaln would do wan to make ready for a long atay at Tn-Tta 
try atabmty for a change—1th a sharp baaaban town.

NZW TORK —«P>- Satan 
top-ranking eoSaga baakatball 
In the edimtiy nid only najnr tat- 
baatan pswar, gon after 111 twanly- 
noond straight rtetwy agatnat SL 
Bonarantura Thuraday night In 
Madlann Bquara Oardan.

Coach Boniy WinaeU of Seton 
■an deoeribn tha Bonnteo as one 
of tha noughaar fbn  tett on the 
Plrntn’ M-gaan lehsdnlo, potattm 
out that tha upstate New Tock team

■an. i j s i  won thxgo of tea hat foar. In-

Pros Will Kick-OH 
Potary~Troffer Bill

Baakatbanh throa ring dreus. tba I 
■arlam Oteba-Ttottara, win play 
the Rotary Tngtnaara In Odaan at 
f  pjn. Saturday, inatmd of B pjn.. 
Rotary Ooawh Jack Locks aald 
thuraday.

Locke said tha time was being, 
ast back In order to allow the eom- 
ptote show—Including a profaaalon- 
al gams to gat nndarway at g pjn.

At that thne, the, Washington 
OanaralB and the Boston Whirl
winds taka to tha Broncho Plaid- 
boon  eonrt. Than two. Locks laid 
aren't In on tha Oloba-Tratters 
aet, but lUek to strict cotapatltlTa 
••ay

■arlam, of ooum . Is the king of 
tha etowahti court but boast one 
of tbs moat fabulous winning roe- 
ardo In baakatban. Its star la 
Osass Tatum, tbs long-armed, dou- 
hlo lotntad formsr Indianapolis 
hawban playar. Ha also la tha hlgb- 
aal paid playar In pro baakatball. 

Thtum tea m s with Ifarula

HalnM In laadlng tha Oloba-TTot- 
tera.

Locks anitooncsd that four Ro
tary part-time players. aU Wait 
Takas cage ooaebm, definitely wlU 
ba with hla club Saturday.

Of thaw, Benny Rutherford of 
Sweawater, has barn a mambar of 
tha Bngtnmfa aareral yaara. Ha ra- 
oantly loerad M potnta In a Rotary 
gams.

Tba mbar ooaehan who'll Join tha 
Snglnoora era Olen Wbltls, Mona
hans; Oarald Rogata, Crans. and 
Bud KopUna. Iraan.

Tha Saturday doubtehmder has 
bean a aaUout for a week, with 
about 1.000 to attend.

PAT EXTENDED 
TO WIN MATCH

PALM BKACH —<P>— Paaar-

owlfkm Thaiiday In the annaal 
Pates Beach WaoMa'a Oetf Taar- 
aamant bat BMat af tham caBad 
tkiamihrii lacky la be than.

MadaSat Pat Oaraar af MM- 
laad had ta ga U  bates to aaat 
Mary Agam WaS af MU Pbaaa, N. 
C. Sba wIM meat Cacal Dlibmar 
af Tlffta. OMs. la tba laeaad 
raaad, Mtea DIrlmar wan fram 
Mrs. Pag Chrlne af Onmabarg, 
S. C.. I sad A

PaUy Riley at Fart Warth. the 
IMl wtaaer. Weal M bataa bafara 
dafaatlBg Mrs. Ja Ana Tracy af 
Bteamflald. N. J. ,

■

a 10-H  Tietery otad Dn-

I Itettiaiat Inrttatlan Tkocna- 
nt aand-Snab with Tbtoally tha 
no teten teat yiar, has an 

raeoid after sotting away to a slow
art.
To am Bdwaidi win fan tha Irak 

of itopptiM WaR Oukote Baten 
■aH'1 g-11 canter who eorrantly la 
tha nsiten'a leading soorar and i 
bounder. The lanky canter bra ift 
potnta and MT rebounda In H 
gamm. raapeetlee sforagw of TtJt 
and ax. Bdwards, who la 04, la a 
good dafanales piaysr who hMd 
OuguaanoT pick Rtefcatte to only 
two Held goah.

Penn'a Krnlo Beck and Vlltenora'a 
Larry Hennaioey put on nnunan 
shows In a Phlhutelphla Palastra 
twin bOl that faaturad Wednsaday 
night’s play. Back got M points as 
ha led Penn to a tl-M Tictory orer 
Columbia In an Iry League struggle.

Hennaaary teased In M as Tfila- 
nora bast Canlaius. U-fO, with U 
polnU in the second half.

LaSkna, ranked fourth nationally, 
took Baltimore Loyola, H-dl,-and 
Wastarn Kentucky, ranked eighth, 
whipped Dayton, gg-TT.

Tha other teams In the top 10 
rankings wars Idle.

12k

spnngs like a kangaroo leateng 
up and over the head o f Ohio 
State’s Paul Ebert to score an
other basket for M icl^an State 

i in a Big 10 duel. In e crack 
I sophomore paces the Spa.-tens 
! with a 15-point average. (NBA)

'NO ONE EQUALS H IM '-

Indians Purchase Infielder 
Della Betta From Centralia
The lodtens Thurs

day bought an Infteldiu^whnen 
as a prosgaot ‘ho ana in ear 
teagaa agnahr—Doas Osntralla. 
n , af the intatesIppl-Otilo Tal- 
tey Taagna.

Indian Oeassal Monagar Bor- 
aes Busby annnunoiid tba deal 
and hinted that lemal more 
tradaa were pending befora Mld- 
tead gaao to Spring training 
March n.

The new Triheamon Is Rogsr
Bittep A MOOIfed bAMBMU

with a mammoth bullditp.lo dMlSns fv ***— 
about a wash ago whan tbo front 
effloe get hqM of M-OT ooroo- 
pnodsnoo, from Ocntralia Piesl-

dent Joe Medina to the tea*pniMc&ta
Della Bette eamntly Is pragar- 

h «  lo  Jten organteid ban again 
after two yean In tha aarrlss, 
but, stnos the Oentnlla ehd> and 
the Clam D M-OT dreut Ig on the 
brink of folding, ho was oftarN 
for salt. '

OetUng Toady to dlapan of tbo 
team maasbars, Modhm taU ths 
teagns prooMsnt than was noear 
any piaysr In our teogus who 
aquolsd him as a proagioe  ̂ U0-. 
dhm was tea* king principally a f 
OaUa Bette as a detautrs ht- 
floMer; ho mid DsOa Batts was 
tba bart In ths teaguo tor aem- 
plsttiw double playo on ths UN

Ez Feels Sharp 
In TK O  Victory

ii ■

t t iX A S  i

.hTH.QtPT.
t

W ILLIG
ENGINEERING 

& MACHINE CO.
M gtailixiaf

Gdwornl Mgchnig WoHi 
And Woldteg

Sigy W iamb Pram ftraai 
Otel 44141 bUdtoite

GOING UPT— Mike Brumbelow, head football coach 
at Texas Western College and former Midland buii- 
newman, ranks high in the books of Athletic Director 
Matty Bell in consideration as the next head coach 

at ^uthem  Methodist University.

Mike Brumbeiow Heads List 
Of SMU Coaching Prospects

Fain Becomes 
Top Salaried 
White Sdeker

By JKBBT USKA
CHICAOO—<SV-PCrrU Pain, two- 

yaar American Leafue batttng 
chempicn. ’Thundey became per- 
hepe the higlMCt player erer stmted 
by the Chicago White Sox, report
e d  coming to ‘happy’' terms for 
more than fMSOO.

Recently -  acquired first Mcker 
M n , who earned a reported ggSAOO 
last Miion with tho Philadelphia 
Athletlei. needed lust a two-minute 
phone eonrenatlon .with Boa Oen- 
crol Manager Prank Lane to agree 
on a ISU oontract.

Oueeau were the Sox awarded 
Pain a $2X00 or glXOO booat orer hla 
Philadelphia salary. Tbo Box cnee 
paid Outfielder Al Stmmona $33X00 
for a oeaeon. but It was the final 
year of a throe-year $100,000 eon- 
tratt Hlmmone bad with the A'a

Pain Inherlto the tep-aalary rola 
enjoyed last acaion by Xddle Rob- 
tnoon who waa swapped for Pain In 
a fire-playtr deal January 37.

Robtneon currently is engaged In 
a hamle with the Atbtetlcs for a 
teabstenttel lncTcaK~ aver.tha ap- 
ptmrtmate $31,000 paid hhn teat tea- 
sen by tba White Sox.

D rn tO IT —o n — Bm rd Charlee 
and the fans agrea Thursday: Tha 
former baavywelsht chdmptonli 
dxth mralght ceoaibeck Ttetocy waa 
hla BMSt Im profpi.

Wnes laOUig the tttte to Jaraoy 
Joe Wateott, Chartm bod ploddtd 
post B u lo Baynokte, Oasor Brton, 
PrdDkls Bafotd, Jbnmj BMns and 
WOO Boowm none of them world- 
hoatart—In ap-so faahlon.

Then came Taunt Tommy Herrl- 
aon Wsdnaaday night, and. being a 
tanking Ught-haary, be wae sup- 
poaed to giro Chorlas bio toughest 
test of an. a

But after eight rounds of pnm- 
mtHag, Harrteon stumbled back to 
his otooi for a quick freohening-np.

Texas Western's 
Miners Nip Buffs

XL PABO—<S7—The Texae West- | 
am Mlneta edged the West Texas i 
Stote Buffaloea. gg-gl. In a Border 
Ccafarenos hemethell gams beta 
Wednae^T night.
’ A field goal awarded tha Miners 

whan Ray Burrus of Weat Texas 
tliiped a ball abors the rim of a 
basket gare Texas Western the vle-
tory-

It wa the Mbtert* aecood win 
In rix eterult atarts and the eecond 
lam In as many nights for the 
Buffs

Xd Babers pacad tho Western at- i 
tack with 17 polnti. Jbnmy Scott, 
Tny Burrus and Ray Burrus with 
14, IS ani U points raspectirely 
led ths Buff attack.

Worn Texas lad at the half. 3g-37.e
A wood has been defined as a 

plant growing in tha wrong place.

■Is manager. Oaorge Pornamua. 
took cos leak at Toraaoy and ooUad 
It quite So It ttent Into ths record 
as a ntetb-round TXO ondar Mkh- 
Igon ralaa

In bis ilrotelng room Chartes told 
leporten ba felt taster and aborpw 
than at any time itnoa he become 
an ax-champ.

Hantaan was hopdeaely tatbl 
on aP offtolala* aoocscaidi whan 
Panutekus tamed in the toweL ITte 
only round ba took on all cards was 
the fourth, and that only becaum 
of a low blow by Charles.

Chorlas, wtlghiag lg7, had an 
advantage of almost six rounds on 
hla 3S-yaar-oid oppoomit fram Los 
Angeles. But hie telll and experi
ence edge waa even more declxiTe.

The ex-champ had Harrlion In al
most eoottnuoai trouble from the 
first round on.

Otettralte ctab. Bis work at bat 
hgwaow. lo agoally ImgteaMft.

Tlte youngmor katead JN  in 
IMS and taakad third bi M i isasos 
In total baaaa. aio U3 hlte M* 
dudad 33 iliiigilm. U tiiptes and 
right homo runs.

‘TVs bought Mm becaum ha 
was toot, too.’  B aby mid. *Bo 
■tola n  boom and sooesg I lf

Allrid. DaOa Balte w a  M or 
•7 doUbla plays aodjw ordad OS 
ambte and I l f  p u to ^  maddns 
up a JH  aTcrage.

Bufby sold tho deal to .ld n g  
Ogna Bette hmo ww part af tha 
mora to rfotiploti tba Mdiaa tn- 
Orid, incladlng a utility playar, 
baton Bprlng training starte Al
ready Manager Jay BOnay and 
third hatemen JaBo da la Tbert 
ate Inctodad on tha roator aleog 
with two Ont banenoR, .

Drila aette, B oky mid. iwiiM 
bo earstod on the rooteg as a .lfa - 
tlonal Oefenao roturosa, naRhor 
riaesed M a rbokiaxr Moltod mr- 
ktea playar. Tha now Tiiiiian is ia 
Ms aarly twsntitt.

tymptemt  o f Dlitram As loing teem
STOMACH ULCERS 

EXCESS ACID  OUKKROJEFORIIOCOST
Ask A bou t IS-Day Tnai O f*rr*

o«« few aflMMtw «• wpuwTwAwaar kaw kwa hM n r tS tS t  wnpMMCf AMrin arMaf feon Mm m Ii

■̂ wktckftUiya

Ctaw raa^  F ln fu c y  
Q ly  D rv f K a ra 

M i^ n d  D raf Ca. 
FaUca D raf Slara 
Sarvka D ra f Staia 
T tflft D rv f K a ra

SPORTS MIRROR
By Tba Aiaoeiatod Prem

A TRAR AOO—Pitcher Don New- 
eombe. Anny-bouitd. elgned hie 
Brooklyn Dodger oontract for a rc- 
pertod $17X00. . .

riTB  TXARB AOO-Dtek Button 
of Migtewood. N. J.. won )hs monk 
Olyrapto flguro-ekattag champten- 
ship at at. Ifertia, gwltesrlaad.

TBN TBABB AOO-Jaks LoMotta 
dotaatod Bay RoMaon ia 10 
raunda bafara IMIS at Dstitet. and- 
tog BoMnaen'i string of IS amateur 
and 40 profsarional figbts without 
a defeat

TWBNTT TBABB AOO—Amea 
Alonao Stagg ilgnod to eoaeh foot
ball at ths CoUago of tha Paritle.

DALLAS —OP)— Mike Bnimbelow. 
an affable fellow known better to 
fellow football cooebm than moet 
fane to Me home etete of Texoe, 
may wind te> ** °ew ringmaster of 
Southern Methndlafa aerial drea.

H vce other coachae are d a  for 
Interviews to ths quest to fin the 
vacancy created when H. N. (Rutty) 
RueaeU unexpectedly teelgncd Sun
day night because ef what be term
ed ‘preeroae* from the fane.

Tbeie three—J. O. (Buddy) Bn>- 
tbcix, focmer Tulsa Dnlvetilty

PLENTY
HOT WATER

WITH

GENERAL 
Hot Water Heaters 
20'GaHon Santinal

T ysor Cggfgafos — liatalM

3DGallon Santinal

coach; Andy PUney. baekflald 
oooch at Tttlaa, and MUburn 
(Catflih) Smith. Bast Texas State 
CoUegs coech—probably wlU ba In
terviewed early next week.

But SMU Athletic Director Mad
ison BeU laid after Brumkaiew spent 
almost live houn with the ecbool'e 
faculty committoe Tuesday nlgbt 
that Brumbeiow appeatad to hare 
mods a “fine' bapeamten.

BeU Is a •trong booster of tho cur
rent coach at little Tkaee Weefern 
College In B  Paso. He eoached 
Brumbeiow for two years at Texas 
Chrlatlan Unlvcrrity and Brumbe- 
Isw wae credltod pubttely by BaU 
wltb a tellUant Job for
SMU when the Muetongi came 
within a touchdown of upsetttns 
what Notre Dome Coach P ra n k  
Leahy oaUod Me -ftaset team.'

A gradate of Tsxm Cbrlaaaa to 
1131 and former assistant oeaeh at 
that lebool. Brtonhatow It known 
among Ma fellow eoaohm m a brll- 
Uant tai^kian A formsr high eehool 
coach and good mtosr, Brumbalow 
Is'nat wldtly known te tha arer- 
age fan In Tkxas.

Be sold aftor viiltiiw tha BMU 
cam pa that if ba got the job, bt'd 
peobohly tostan that T  feematton. 
TMs is a formation that weuH be

brand new at tbe eebool famed for 
jte stogie and double wing and 
spread focmatian rairie daole.

Brumbriow, 41. did not apply for 
tho post, but WM tortted for a 
oonferenoe.

Bead eoaeh and athlstie director 
a t'T exa  Western, he works on a 
year-to-year contract and probably 
would bavs no difficulty getttiM ra- 
kaeeiL

He Tleltod SMU with the full 
knowlsdge of Texas Weetocn presi
dent, Dr. Wtbon R. 13ktos.

RueeeU tra 'p a id  an eatlmeted 
tMXOO by SlfU lor tbo rsmalnlng 
thrw yoHO M Me ecntraot Be had 
bean eritleiasd by fa a  for taUurs 
to pradum bsttar than ao-oo rse- 
ords during ths thra tminna ba 
retirad to baoome athlatto dbaetor 
only. I

TR U C K  REN TALS
YOU CAN M OVt rO U RSBP 

and lA V I A  lO T OF M O lW I
Pianning lo  movo? Just call u  
and rant our tarpaulin covarad 
itaks truck. You can rpnt It w ith 
a d river or drivw it yourself .  . .  
move yourtolf Into your now 
homo . . .  and SA V f TIME and 
MOt4EYI Furniture peds end dot 
lies eleo eveileblo.

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.'

of nxAS
300 N. M f Ip rb ig ' M el 34003

Dickant To Succood 
W yatt A t W yom iof

LABAMIB, WTO. —«F1— The 
Univantty af Wyoming WsdnaMay 
rignsd PhU Diekani, M, WoflM 
OoBaga, gpactanburg, 8. C, to a 
Ihiwa yrar eentraet m baod fnnlbal

Bin tianna, rookte aniflalilw ftw  
Kowas City nwkttw a Wd tor tba 
New Tack Tmikaas tMs BpMag; 
holds a BJL degra. troaa Bante 
Okra U.

"HE'S ASHAMED 
OF HIS DOOR 
HARDWARE."

Too. bod hit M kt didn't Insist on brend-nsmo builders herdwsra 
from A A L Housing end Lumber Co. when they wore buUding. 
That howa aw M  hsv* loeitad e lot better right from the begm- 
ning end Ma fdOu would'hav* aveidad replacamant easier

"Cggd * g r  AgrAraig is t*e/ewg/ty g Aeiw wggrs."

S  i d  Ho u s in g
MIDLAND ■ 2 4367

o u k .cL . C lx r -

Larger, Better Quarters
THE

Mickey-DeArmon 
Star Tire Co.

NOW LOCATB) AT

3405 Bankhead Road
AT WEST KENTUCKY A BANKHEAD 10. 

SAME FHONE NO. 4-6571

CLEAR
as t h f d m  

ofaTlXASSKy

AlWAYS M K . B 0 1 r I E  0 F r E 1 1 1  BI P I E IIE ”  
PEARL BEER OISTRIBUDNO CO.

M l I .  Erant Si. C. A . ClwrcMi H m iw  20101



Ada Oilers, Phillips 66  
Quints Collide Thursday

Charily Tilt 
To Aid Bind 
Irby Weaver

GAME PRINCIPALS— Irby Weaver (in suit) sent the Phillips S8er team into prac
tice this week aa he turns over the ball to 66er Gerald Tucker. The team worked 
out preparinr for the Lions Club’s Irby Weaver Leader Dog Benefit game at the 
high school gym Thursday night against Ada’s Oilers of Houston. Phillips players 
are, left to right. J. B. Collins, Ray Ebling, Don Grove, Tucker, Jim Watson, Kenny 

Jastrow and Glenn Mitchell.

'Mild' Man Bolt Rates Tops 
In Tdurney Field At El Paso

• j BABOLD T. B A TU rr
BL FASO —m — Ooirs winter 

Tutors—tbe star-studdtd FQA tour- 
mersd out Tbursdn]' In tbs epnlns 
raond o< tfia $10000 B  Peso o p u  
with , the bee oo Ttammy Bolt, tbs 
lanky Tnan with the raise to lit 

.tbe coarse.
TBonny, wbo swears bob a new 

Ban and doesn't set mod and throw 
ms chibs anymore— and explains 
that tbatb why bob now wlniilnf—

Corpet
For

O ffic e s
We have it—yeuH like 
h—yeu1l like the price, 
tool

Only

{)?
TO.
INST AUK)

FREE ESTIMATES

^ o t i d e

eb
1502 N. Lometo Rd. 

Owl 4-8013

probably wiU be tested sorely. The 
word foee out amont the players 
that "the guy who holds hie temper 
win win this one."

The SSOS-ysrd B  Peso Country 
Chib eolirse presents some problems, 
particularly on the greena, there has 
been leas than a hoU-lnoh of rain In 
B  Paso m Sts ntontha A sprinkler 
system sraant STallatals In time to 
do any good and tbe courts Is as 
dry as a boos. The greens art 
bompy and baso little graae. II you 
BO for a putt of any distance and 
mlat. tbe boll roUt Iran here to 
yonder.

Some of the playert didn't eren 
praeSoe Wednesday.

*Tt won’t do any good on this 
course," said Jack Burke. Cary 
Mlddlecotf, tbs defending champion 
from Memphis, Term., confined his

m., tor honors of the yser. Msn- 
grum, who im t playing hare, has 
won three.

There wee tome par-wneshlng 
Wedneaday In the pro-omatsur but 
eren those with good eooree grum
bled about tbs poor g r in , Jlnuny 
Clark of Laguna Beanh, Calif, and 
Tolny Holguin at iildlothlan, m , 
each shot a Sg and won gU aptoeo. 
In the pro-aoutaur, the team of 
X. J. (Dutch) Hairltoo o f Ardmore, 
Okla, and Ifaloota Webb, B  Paso 
amateur, had a btW boll of St to 
lead tbe fMd and Harrlaon won 
UM.

There were Itl playeri suing out 
Thursday In tbe tournament's open
ing round. Prtday tbs field will be 
eliminated to the low SO and ties 
for tba final Sf holes Beturday and 
Sunday.

To Odssta For Gam s

— ■ ii eâ om s  m -a OMSTonaaou^w w t m  ,
the young Bronehot going Into the -
game. Joe Nicholson
scaring.

efforts to tba putting green. Jim ' • ■
p ^ « d id * th ^ ii^  I Midland C t  TrovslBolt wasn^ worried about tbe 1 

I course Wedneaday, anyway. He shot 
' a n  to Us Tor low score honart of 
I the pro-emetcur with Art Wall of 
I Pocono Manor, Pa. Thdr four- 
I undcr-por gare them glM each.
. Bolt also paired with amateur Blaine 
i McNutt of B  Paso for a best ball 
\ of gs and a tie for second place,
I aamlag another tat.

PtQow golfert aay Bolt's chipping 
and putting bars been seneaUonal 

I of lata and that's what will go good 
I on this oourso.
I Ns TaatroM
' Bolt, tba Houston Unkster who 
, registers out of Maplewood. N. J ,
I aeld he wasn't g o l^  to lose his 
temper orer anything anymore, at 
least not enough for tbe gallery to 
know IL T re  found It pretty 

. 00̂ . "  said the erstwhile tempera- 
; mental Tommy. "Oetttng m«it and 
' throwing your club can mean youTl 
end up with taoo Instead of ttlOOO.

I And It boa been costly for me with 
j the POA. too."

Re said tbe last time be threw a 
; club was seren months ago. Since 
; then he has’won about tlSDOO. "I 
' didn't eren get mad when I shot 
I 7S." he said proudly. Bolt has taken 
I two touraaments on tbe Winter tour 
and If be captures the B  Paso Utle 

I can tie Lloyd Mangrum of NUet,

PtdUlpa M of Midland and tbe 
Ada Ollan of Hoaeton tigtat ft out 
tor tba No. 1 ranktag among T ei-
00 AAD haskottiall toams hart 
nmrtday night 'and tbe winner 
win be Irby WesTer, bund ooneae- 
alonalrs at tba PoM Otflee BoUd- 
lag.

Tba game set for t  pm . In tbo 
high sobool gym. lo being voosortd 
by tbo Lions Club to raise moDsy 
In the Irby WsaTar Leader Dog 
Fund With e soUout expected, 
Uons said Thursday tba ditrs win 
be beneflttad ^pnougb to enable 
WssTsr to attend a Michigan train
ing aehooL Thars ha win purchase 
a seeing ere dog and work with It 
under superrleion.

WesTcr. who bee act plane to 
attend the training school Mereb
1 fo rabout M days, win be tbe 
Uons' guest at the claab.

Its prlndpak. tba SSers and ou
tre, se weU ee the game offidale, 
Lee Rohnan and Frank Ford, are 
contributing their expenses to the 
fund.

In the gams, the company cous
ins—both SSere—boost fabulous 
names In sports Heading tha Tie- 
Itort lineup nUl be Johnny Btsnlch, 
former BartlesrlUe AU-Amerlcan 
from UCLA; Olympic high Jump 
champion Walt (Buddy) DstU. 
from Texts ABM; Boyce Bay, eU- 
Mlaaourl Valley oegar from Hous
ton; Ralph Jobnion, aU-Southwaat 
from Baylor; Jim Dowlaa. All- 
swe from Texas, among the long 
net of standouts.

On tbe sideline directing the 
team's backstage eetlvltles la Fred 
Walcott, former holder of two world 
hurdling records

Midland's team oountera with 
former ell-Amerleen and 1I4S Olym- 

iple eager, Oerald Tucker from Ok- 
loboma, to head tbe Uet of ex-Bart- 
lasTlle stare, Kenny Jeatro, Jim 
Line, Don Ororer, Ray BbUng and 
Claude Bouchln.

Tucker, wbo leads SSer ecorere 
with an aTCtags naar SO points 
hat been ebosen to open tbo pro
gram Ho win sing "Tbs Star Span
gled Banner " os be f onnsrly began 
all BartlaariUc bomt gamsa, hat 
befora tha taama cliih

For a first year team, Ada ii 
Mng up aa a real eemar In Na

tional Industrial Baakatball Laogut. 
It's defeats bare come eblafly at 
tba handa of tha porennial leodar, 
BartlaaTlllc. and more recently. In 
nlp-and-tucb duels with tbs AAU 
dctendlng ehamplane. tha Peoria 
CatarplUan.

Af^nat outside competltton. Ads 
has whipped eight toes while los
ing three.

The BartlcevlUe SSere. CeterpU- 
leri end company hare dipped the 
Ada record to a 11-10 mark oreraU.

Ada'e Tlalt to Midland brlnss one 
Oiler home to tackle former team
mates He'e Bin Klclne, ilx-foot- 
10 center, wbo etsrtad tha season 
ee a OOer.

Rt has made a valuable addl-

The O team playen of tbe Mid
land Bulldog baiketbaU equad trarel 
to Odeeea at 4:S0 pm. Thursday ] 
for their fourUi encounter with the I 
Odeeea Cs. '

Coach Pat Pattleon's Midland |
club, comprliad meetly of lopho-1 tioo to tbo N IB, club by ecorlng 
mores boa^  a 3-1 odTontage orer j is polnU In four games DlTldlng

duty with Walt Daolf at the plTot, 
Klelne ehjoyed hla Wggect night

DEPARTING SPECIALISTS— Texas is ssekins dou
ble-duty performers in Spring training to replace two 
of ita leading speeiAliste of last yssr’s championship 
team—-Quarterback T. Jones, an ail-conference per
former, and Linebacker Jack Barton, the defenaive 

signal caller.
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BASK1BUL
Atiaona 73. Baidtn-abBaow RT. 
Tmai WmHm M, Wmt Tnaa ST. 
north TH M  Tl, Tfintty SS. 
aoutbweetwn le, S t Bdwards ST.
Ooiput O oW t TT, at Marys TL 
Tnaa Luthoran SL Pan Admt- 

lean U.
Army TR, Bwarttunore SOf 

' Nary TT, Pans State SS.
WIebIta TT, Otaka Tl.
TBaaova IS, CanWue St.
AmbarM N, Brown' ST.
N. a  BtatoRL South CaroUna SL 
Oa. Teeb TS, Ooorsia IS.
Peoa 'SK OohnnhU IS.
Florida SI, Anbnm S3.
Tuba TS, Detroit Tt
Wootam Kontaoky W, Dayton TT.
a t Piaiido W. Btena SS.
LonlivlUe T3, Xavier as.
Notre Doom SO, Batbr SS.
LaSaUo TS, Loyola (BaBmon) SL 
Tlrtlnla TS, Roanoke CoUega CT. 
lOna Tt, Quacni S3.

Two AII-AmerkanSy Five All-Conference 
Stars Missing As UT Begins Grid Drills

WinkFootbaH 
ClubToHear 
Sam Baugh

w m —A pisyar with a ntsM la 
pro football to moSata n Ssoss so 
wan ow sidgrod la aohasBoy siP*
elm is tbo footor of WIMEB m - 
nual grid baaqost at T pm . n o w - 
day.

Bom Baugh, trtie sst rooore i or- 
orytiBw bt stoppsd OB tbs IMM et 
WaMilngton in iombI pbbb win 
addtM  tha WUdoata, Otam A 
rhamptone of Ttsao.

A it-y«ar (ntana af 'pro .bSB, 
tba taboloaB poasw pr— lOy Is as- 
eiatant coach at Rardia-SiBaMBB 
UniTtnity and siaintalns b  raath 
naor Botoo.

Tba Wtaikb Uob Ohfb is apsB- 
aorlag the fata, In tba bigta solstol 
eatetarla, and Ita proBdont' AH 
Bdwanta, win Mrrt aa msiNr af

AUSTIN—aprlns drllb for tbo 
University of Texai football team, 
Southweat Contasoce and Cotton 
Bowl champion, were put off Wed'

America performere—Bad Tom Stol- 
hinrtake and Guard Harley Bowen 
—and nva dtbtri wlm gakied aU- 
Southweat Conference recocnition.

beeauM of the funeral eerv- | Thie quintet includei three back- | Others wbo saw some first string
Ices fer Uncle BlUy Diieh. S r... field etarteis. Quarterback T. Jonee, 
former boeeba'l coach. Coach Ed Halfback Olb Dawson and FuU- 
Price will start the practlcee later back Rlchoril Ochoa, and TacUe
thb week.

"We scheduled our training early, 
because It b  our desire to give the 
boys who went to partlclpaU .In 
Spring sports s full opportunity to 
do so,” Coach Id  Price said.

A major overhauling Job ooo- 
fitmts Coach Prioo and hli staff. 
Kissing from the 1SS3 cbamplon- 
sblp squad wlU be IS Uttermen, 
most of whom were key players.

AmoDf those miming are two aU-

and Xnd BUl

team i

All-Winning 
Grade School 
Teams Battle

Cagws In tbe dty elementary 
school race Friday break up tba un- 
baaton tbrae-way tie for tbst place 
fiwi iwiiy two teams srlU wind up on 
lup Biahys Juat one.

TWO of tbo an-vletocioua eluba— 
DaZavala and Weat—tangb on tbo 
West court to doddt which wlB ro- 
— iw on top. And In a third game, 
m iiefsarrl Som Houston, tbo wor- 
Ingest team In tba loop, taoee lU 
tougbost tost.

Fourth piaoe North, will be at 
bom  to tackle Sam Houston. Coach 
Jerome Blanton's Houston club bai 
totaled 1ST poinU asalnst four foes, 
a 41-paint average. North, bowever, 
coached by Robert Milam, has won 
two and lost two and spedallses In 
holding the foe’s attack. North has 
tallied 61 points to opponents' M.

In s game that decides tbs eellar 
occupant. Terminal vlslte South, 
both after their fltst victory. The 
fourth tut finds Lamar at Crockett, 
both trying to Improve 1-1 records.

DeZavmla and West, though, 
promise the feature game. Coach 
Chalmers Burke's DeZavala team 
has tbe best defense in tbe loop, 
yielding but S4 points, while West, 
under direction of Coach Ken Sew- 
eU, has scored ISS to 114 points, 

last week when he sank 33 points week, however, turned In

EagUt Hand Trinity / 
S«v«nHi Lott In Row

SAN ANTONIO—tP(—North Tex
as SUte's Eaglet and the Trinity 
Tlgors play the second game of 
a two-gsune boaketball eeriea here 
Thursday night.

Tha BMlea raoktd up their third 
stral^t OuH Coast cagt vtetory 
Wednesday night wHb a TS-SS win 
over tha Trinity U eagets.

It wot the Tlgtre' eoventh defeat 
In OuH Coast play against no wins.

tha OUeis by 
Poss Rica, llS-St.

Pemex OU

With Klelne at S-10. Davis at 
S-g, PatU SuUlTan of Alabama at 
f-g, J. C. (Spider) Maie of South
west Texts St i-S, the OUeri can 
claim a height advantage against 
PhUllpt with Just shout any unit.

Tht starters probably wUl be Da
ria, Btanloh. Dowlst, Johnson and 
J. L. Jones, former Oklahoma AAM 
standout.

Midland's team will send Houeh- 
m. Tucker ' Orove. Jastrow and 
Llnq. out first to meet them.

the hlghest-ecoring game total, 
points, beating Lamar.

Friday's games start at 3;1S pm.
Teaoi
Sam Houston 
West
DeZavala ..... .
North ........ —

Crockett 
South ... 
Terminal 

Friday's

Pte Opp
ISS SS
1 «  114 
161 M
61 so

KM ISln Its
53 SS
39 m

schedule; DeZavala at 
West, Sam Houston at North, Term' 
Inal at South. Lamar at C ro ^ tt

"YOUR INCOME TAX MAN"
For puepis sriw ketre e« mcoma of $10,000.00 or lots . . .  
an4 wnk !• bars tlisir inceaw tux rttuta filM  ou t. . .

’  et 0 rsosenoUe rots.

C. E. McLEAN
Room S 1IR N. W. Frwni Street ,

Mldlawd, Tanas Dial 3-3SA*
HOUtSi

WRRKBAYSi lOiOO to tiDD -  SATURDAYS; M O  to 4:00 
SUNOATt IRtOD Sa AiOO

i Yankees Finding It Difficult 
To Get Rid Of Million Bucks

See Luxury in Automobiles
New 0* Ditflar

OostRaa t  tyRadat Psed VWaris. 
CiK iaiWae D tyiader Patd CiaaBy S

Tredp Ttrmt
Ndw AI

SS8 I.BIBU P H . A-S8X1
LdcdSm I in downtown NUdlond ^

\ NSW YORK—OPJ—Tba New York 
’ Yankees have close to a lallllnn 
! doUare tbeyYo ready to ladla out 
I In solariaa—the largest payroll pot. 
I In haiaball hlatory--but no club la 
' haring mere trouble getting dla- 
I mond SBvloysi under oontraet.

Tba players’ tbems song seems 
i to be: "No. gimme more."

"Yon doBt reallae what a prob
lem tt Is to lien np a baU club 
that has won four straight world 
cbamptoqihtpa,* mid Ooerge Wsin, 
ganotal ndaiagar of the Yankm am' 
ptre and the man with tba dionie 
Whiter hmdarhr.

*I dent think tbsro'a an otgan- 
Imd boldoot nampalgn or anything 
Uka that Badt et tbam fillows 
llgum  be was greatly tnlBuniantal 
In ear aoeean and be wants Ua 
reward on the pay cheek.*
Two Sigaei

Tbe Yankew hare stgned only 
two of tbetr lagnlais for tba IMS 
emean while smst ether dabs are 
anaoundng dgnhijs  fat doHet i. Tlte 
■raoklyn Dodpra, tbs Yankaw' 
riettam In tba Iml WocM amtm. 
UK tnetenes bam etgnad sR af tbW  
pktyats.

Tba two lagnian wbo tam  taop 
to totma ora ooM mt T op  Bnaa, 
who oatoerapbad a eeapaet for a 
reportad CeSAit. a SMSS ratte. and 
InfMdar Oil StcDoagaM, wbo algnad 
tor wbafo kottomd to ko utmaA.

130.000.
Anie (Big Chief) Reyndds, wbo 

boa hod two tremendous yean with 
tba world champlcos. taSad to got 
any mtlsfactkm on bis atcond eon- 
farenee with Roy Ramey, aaelitant 
general manager, who dow tbo 
Yankm negotiating.

Tbs Oklahoma City right-hander, 
who hod a 30-S rocord last maaon 
and IT-e tba year before. Is eaM to 
be es»n««Ai«f at least a |T,OOe ralm 
over tha PSMO be ooUeetod In IMS. 
That would bo appsualmataly tba 
ealoiy paid to Tie Waarhl. wbo aim 
Is asking a hike for his IS pttdilng 
rietorlm last meenn,

Tbe Yankem mnit oobm to tMns 
with M ty HI Lopat, a reUabto vet
eran; Whltsy POrd, who Is ratora- 
inc from tbo oartoo; Bob Kamya, 
Tobi Morgan and ethoeo.

Aim yet to be dealt with aerem 
tba bargaining table are young 
MiokPF Mantle, the 1N3 YtaU  
garlm beta, and his oaHMd matm. 
Hank Bauer and Osbo WaadMig; 
Mg M m  Mlm, tha Mugging first 
b iira in ; TnfMMim Pbll Wlmutn, 
Bffly Martin and otbMs.

Rtpsfts bam Urn 4»-y«ar-qH MMe 
liking at a te  pm emt, alatb In 

mtoty. Ms la tndetlng ob roM boa 
aopg of bis last maaoBb coBtrset,̂  
whWi eaUad tor u M lt.

T  esnX fm 'obrioui maioni. b v  
wbot our payroll will ks thii ysar,*,

said Wolm. "But It'o tremandoua 
You can safely my It's tbe largest 
we'm ever bad

A few yean ago a contressional 
oommlttee revealed tba Yanksta’ 
psyron as SSOOflOO. It's known tbe 
figure bm grown oubetantlally overy 
year since, despite tbe departure of 
tSOMO-a-yoar Joe DlMaagio.

Manager Casey Stengel MgnM a 
oontraet before bt left for CaUte' 
nla In tha PalL He hinted bli mlary 
was *(dom to IIMJNIL’

T O  B E  O F  

S E R V I C E  I S  

O U R  E A R T H L Y  
R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y

fUu m atu
SERVING M DLANO 64 YEARS

RHONE 24315
i 6>

Charles Oenthner 
Oeorges.

Tbe departing hackfleld acm 
grabbed one-two ball-carrying bon- 
ort in the league (Ochoa and Daw- 
wm). top poeeing and total offense 
laurel (Joom)^and the runner-up 
spot in ecorlng (Dawson). Develop
ing tuceoseort to that triumvirate Is 
aggravated by the fact the replace
ments must learn to play defense 
as well 01 offsnm.

However. Coach Prioa feels the 
aontrovSrilal rule change ( »  subetl- 
tutlons will have very little effect 
on the team or the Individuals. 
"Normally we check almost all of 
our eandldatm in the Spring on 
both offense and defenm In on ef
fort tw. determliM the Job which 
they would be beet sultod tor. Now, 
of ooutm, we arc appraising them 
from an all-around viewpoint."

Proud of the tact 40 of hie play
ers lettered last mason. Coach Price 
will try to uttUae as many boys 
under tbe new set-up.

The returning contingent for 
Spring training Includes such lumi
naries as Halfback BlBy Quinn, all- 
cooference and tbo leagut’i  leading 
scorer at a sophomoro; OuaAl Phil

Coach Frank Barton. mauBlIy 
named to tbe bead mwttfltb  Jab 
here replacing Olsnn Pmattr. aB- 
nounoed Wedntsday tbat ao eps- 
dal awards will be made at tba 
banquet. Tbs football team akmdy 
baa prearated the itato champion- 

Branch, another all-oonlerenct per- \ iblp trophr to the lehooL 
former, and Carlton Massey, a dou- | Either Barton, a Wink junior 
ble duty end wbo gained mythical {high and line coscb during tbe lost 
recognition for bis defensive klU. | four year- or Frailer, bead coach

last year, will present tbe toam'i 
lettennen.

Frazier recently took over os An
drews’ coach Junior High School 
Coodi J. L. Dodd moved Into Bar
ton's old position.

duty either offensively or defensively ; 
, are End Otlmer Spring, Tackles ! 
i Buck Lsnsford. Clifford Polk, Don , 
! Miller, Charles Petrovich and Clif- I 
I ford Polk. Ouardi Don McOrsw and | 
Jimmie Rosier and Halfback Ed' 

; KeUey.
I Coach Price is likewise on the i 
lookout for good leaders. He feels 

I he woe exceptionally well blessed 
I last season with able seniors headed

Kilgore JC  Enters' * 
Cooch Morkef

KILOORE —<P>— Kilgore Junior 
College was looking for a new toot

hy tbe tri-captalne—BUI McDonald, i
Jack Barton and Ochoa. ^ e n t  ^... , . college announced Wedneoday Ooaah

A squad of 60-odd candidates Is | had rmlgnsd aftm-
expected. Including 34 who lettorod | tlvs Immediately, 
this season and one other who let- Johnson said he had no 
lered In 1951. i plans for tbs future.

W ink Gridders Slote 
February 23 Drills

WINK—wink's champion foot
ball team will open Spring foot
ball traiing February 33, Coach 
Frank Barton haj announced.

About 13 lettcrmcn will report 
to the driUa

G E R A LD  FITZ -G ER A LD
announces the removal of his Law Office 

from 205 First Notional lank IniUing 
to

Suite M-2,
Midland National lank luUding

Midland, Texas

New W hite Cap Pilot
OWENSBORO, KY. —(FT— Joe! 

Boughsttm, 3S, quit Wednesday as I 
business manager of the Owensboro ' 
Oilers baseball team*of the Kitty j 
League to take a Job as general' 
manager of tbe Oalveeton W hite! 
Cape of the Oulf Coast League.

BE SMARTl
A csr ownar't dizziaet night* 

, mere it—a faulty Rsdistorl Sud-' 
donly, if esn tof you down, 
esuM serious engine dsmogo 
snd expanse—siwsys tt tha. 
worst timol Hoad trouble o ff— 
by heeding in hoiw-for a quick, 
letting, money-end-worry-tfw 
ing Rsdistor Repairl Bettor t^  
dty—than toe Istol ,

GAINES RADIATOR SERVICE
307 N . W asthotford D i

I #
It's no longor • bothor with a

'Big Bear-LHtleBeaK -UNlo

Nam's ffca mmm *• tmafy pnfan. Na
mom fnmtie aaardm for aMpfacad traman . . .  
aa ama ommy fadfott cMMrmf ap Ha haata. 
"tla iaar^ilth Star' ii a pamaaaat Hataia, jat 
k k aaOr hutauy  Japt Uka aa opdioerr soot. 
StodUf cMMtfBrtad for j* * *  MtfsfBrtanr fory- 
JcB, H .comas k  jaar <kaka af ealan — Hack, 
Fooefc, Gtaaa, tha, haty. Tap and Wkta.

FARRIS PLUMBING CO.
4D4I W. WsR

o p d ’ 3L

SawR ami b  (

•Ml Dad

N
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NO PASTURE FOR STEAM SHOVELS—Tht Woodman famfly, of Nawburyport Maaâ  objoct 
to tteam thovoU browtinf through tholr paatura. Laonard Woodman, In front of ihoval buckat, 
and his fathar. John, at uppar laft, had to bo forcibly ramovad from tba path of tha aarth-movar, 
which was axcavatlnf foe a tupar-hJghwaj Intarchanca. Tha Woodmans claim thay hava not ra» 

caivad any companMtian for tha farmland throuch which tha hichway will past.

a O T lt iB
ro OWWIVO OdCLAOCDKI 

AMT g io r n rrT appttdw  ppow rm  fom siN Arm  u seca i*> »oB - 
n on  op coaocumTT uura awp

C r OTMINIT

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
Field Stepout Set 
By Rowan & Hope 
In SW Fisher Area

(Ointtaiwd From P«|» One> 
tor Oountjr, flowed MS bureU of oU 
and 41 bamla of baik sediment and 
water on the latest 34-hour teat 
reported.

Production was throush an 11/lS- 
Inch choke and perforations from Rowan A Hope of San Antonio4JM to 4.M0 feet. The pay section ,  jjOO.
was washed with 1.000 fallons o f ' 
mud add.

Oaa-oil ratkm was 013'1 and flow*
Inc tuMne pressure was 50 pounds.
Tastlnc is continuing- 

Location of No. 34«B Connell Is 
000 feet from north and 390 feet 
from east lines of the northwest 
quarter of the Southwest quarter 
of section 13. block B-10, pel survey 

two and ooe^half miles south 
of Judkins.

reef pro)ect In Southwest Fisher
County.

It is No. 1 Ralph K. Graham and 
la located 560 feet from south and 
3510 feet from eaat lines of sec
tion 181. block 3. HJtTC survey. It 
is three and one-half miles north 
of ClaytonvUie.

Rotary tools will be moved In 
and drtUlng will begin immediately.

DrQWte iS on a 130-aere tract. 
It la seven-elghta of a mile north

sulphur water after flowing oil on 
a drlUatam taat from 0503 to 0590 
fast.

Tool was open eight and oot-half 
hours. Oas surfaood in ona hour 
and 35 minutes. It flowed oU at 
the top In two hours and 90 mln- 
utea. After claantng to pita 10 
minutes. It was turned to tanks 
where It made 50 barrels of oU and 
55 barrets of basic sediment and 
water In sU hours. Operator revers
ed out 3515 barrels of oU. Recov
ery was 100 feet of oU and waier. 
approximately 40 per cent oi}, and 
141 feet of salty sulphur water.

Mors hole was to be made.
Location Is 1J11 feet from north 

I an dOOO feet from east lines of 
I tlon I. block 90, University Lands 
survey.

WTWmt% AVM UM  AMD PtnU C 
PLAOfO tB  T V  c m  OP MZIMAlfD. 
nXAO . Ain) TO ALL OWWIBOOB OLAmDfo Amr uhmuwi di amr 
g o e s  PWOrSMTT:

Tbs Oeveral^ Bod* s f  tbs CiSy sf 
iftdii ns TSKhS. bM erdsrsd tbss tbs 
hkrwasftw dMrtasd psrttoas s< sttssts. 
svmuis sad pubtte ta tbs City
«y mdlaad Tnas. bs aagrevsd so tel-

■Mh s f the bwsiBafisr dawlbed 
portleas at strssu . svsaass sad poblle 
alsrss with tr e  casifitMa oC that per- 
ttsa at WssI ftCleblg\o Afsaus bsrsta- 
sftsr d*scf1b»d and Sulgnatii sa Uatt 
Ba. JH that ptstlea ivW set WchWaa 
Avsaw' bmtnartsr i*«erfbad aad oss- 
igaatas sa thdi bo. &S3 aad that per- 

r t ISoafcrd Strvrt bsrsftaaftsr ds- 
senbad aad issignstsd m  Uan B o  3M. 
bs uaarovsd bv taMog. gradlae, 
aad widsitfas saass. by 
sbacswi* euitw aad guttsra aa propsr 
grads aad has vbsrs sams are aot al- 

"y as soosDuusd. aad by eoaatmet- 
tb^rsoa a 4 taeh Cempactsd Oa- 

B\ss Oearss with 14S pouads psr 
sqoars vard Arrositle Ooaersts O u it^ . 
tcfsthSA with oralaa aad oCbsr ascss 
sarv laeldstvtala aad appurtsaaaess; 
aad th4 bsrs*r,aftsr rtsssrlbsd portlOM 
o< W#st meblsaD Awnos. dsstgnafail 
as V alu  Nos. 3M aaj Ua rsspsettvsty 
and tas bsv«maftsr' dsscrlbsd portico 
of Mos^ord 0trr«t. dssianatad sa Unit 

a«eh b« tmprovsd by rmMag. 
and fi’bas sams. by conatniet- 

Off eiNMrvts mrbs aad tuttsrs oo 
propsr frads and lUu wbars sams ars 
aot alrsady so eoastnietsd. aad by eoa- 
strucUns a atrip of S-1/4 loeb Coaervis 
FavsoMBt slons tbs esatsr, togfibsr 
with drains aad oibsr nsosssaiy lad- 
dsauh aad appurtsaanoss; all of which 
mid latprovsmaata bs coostnwtsd ss 
sad wtMcs shown on ths naas aad 
OpseUlcatlOM thsrsfor now on fits with 
lbs City: aad contract for ths maklni 
sad eonstnietloo of said Improvsmsnu 
was mads aad sntsrsd into with Tsxas 
BituUthle Company, a eorporailon with 
Its offles and principal piacs of bust- 
osm in ths City and County of Dallas, 
•tsts of Tssas. BsUmats of tbs cost of 

, such tmprovwnsnu for sach mid por- 
I Uon of strsst, avsaus aad public plaot 

has bssn prsparsd.
Ths portion of said strssu. amnum 

and public plasm so to bs Improvsd.
I toettbsr with ths sstUnatsd cost of 
I ths improfwnsau for sach portion of 
strsst. sTsnus aad pubUs plaos aad 
ths amount or aax>unu nsr nnat foot 
propossd to bs ssMsssd ssalast tbs 
sbuttlnf propsrty aad ths ownsrs 
ihsrsof oo sach such portion of strsst. 
sfsnus aad public pUcs, ars as follows:

On OOMMUBlTt LAKE from Bmt 
propsrty Uas North Osrfisld Otrsst to 
kast Propsrty lias North **W* Otrsst 
luiown aad dsslgnatsd m Unit Bo. 3M: 
tbs sstlmstsd cost of ths Improvs
msnu is VM -lT: tbs sstlmstsd amount 
psr front foot to bs assssssd asalnst

tiM tl1

gradlxu ) Ins oio

UOAI MOTteg

curb aad fBMm Is |L«i:

srty sad tbs ovams tbsmsf for 
provsatsata sacitaivs. at sorb 
g ttttsrU  0IJEU4; Tsssl sstta 
amoaat ptr frsat Osot ts bs sm 
■gsiasi ibtmiag p r s a t y  sad 
owanttasrsef Is OEMm.

Oa BOBTB T T  OtBEOr flsm  I 
propsrty Has aiisy Bortb at :
Avsaus to Boutb prepaty "
Buatty Leas kaowa-aod dm 
Vntt Ms. V :  tbs s i t f i t s d  < 
iBiprisimiau is inM.t4: tbs s « t -  
aiatsd sawaat p a  fieat lost ts bs as* 
smssd ustesl sbntttag propaty sad 
tbs owaas tbsrsof for earb aad gatta 
U 5145: tbs osWambod a im n t  p a  
treat foot to bs saasmad against abat- 
ttag punas t| sad tbs swnas tbasof 
for laptofsm sou otiluMvo o f surb 
and fu tta  u  55M351S; total mnaiated 
amount p a  froos foot to bs smsmsd 
sgaiast abatuag propaty sad tbs 
owBSCT taaoof is U M tU ,

Oa DOUOLAO ATBNUB from mist- 
lag pavmasttt 3T Best of Bmt yiop a ty 
Uas Bortb *X** Ptroot to lost proporty 
Uas north **B** Ptr sot kaova aad dss- 
ignitod ss Cait Bo. 3M: tbo oattaotod 
oost i f  iho laprovmuBU is 5dM0.T5; 
tbs mttmsfsd ameuat p a  froat foot 
to t
Z S  fu tta  is 51.41: tbs 
aatount p a  froat foot to 

abuttlag bstooTTc

ti sgî aa abutttag prop- 
owiMts tbaiof fa  earh

eluslvs of curb aad n t t a  it 53.UltT;
int p a  front foot 

aaattiao a o a - 
roof u t t J S S !

tota) saimstsd aakouni^  ----------- --------- -

Humble Completes 
New Pay Opener 
In Runnels Sector

Humble Oil 4k Refbiinc CompuiT < 
h u  completed iti to . 1 Henry 
Wlllbenki end otben u  an extender i 
to productiao In the Fort Stockton' 
field at Weck-Centrxl feooe Coimty. I 

The wen flowed 34 boure throuth j 
• n/M -lnch choke to nuke ani 
tnitUl production of 1(33> berrcli | 
at 17-gr>Ti-.T oil phii 13 per cent j 
water. Oea-oil ratio w u  13M-1.

Top of p«T Ik 3334 feet end total 
depth li 3.3B3 feet. Flee end one- | 
half inch oil etrlnc la cemented at i 
3J0S feet. The open hole section | 
was fractured with 1300 gailons.

Location of the ne woUer la SSO 
faet from eoatbeast and 3300 teat! 
from weat linea of aecUon 1 Tltui 
County School Land surrey and, 13 

nerth and ilichtly west of 
ths town of Fort Stockton.

Sinclair Finals 
Schleicher Oiler

Sinclair OU 4c Oaa Company haa 
completed No 3 . McClatohey Ea- 
tato as s (ood Pennsylranian pro
ducer at the aouth aide of the 
RuUdale field of North-Central 
SchMcher County.

Operator reported a calculated 
daily flowing potential of 1331 bar- 
rela Of 41.S-(i«Tity oil throu(h a 
onr-balf-inch choke and from per- 
forationi In caiing at 532S-S.490 
feet. Pay waa treated with 300 lal- 
lona of mud acid.

Oas-oU ratio waa 1.130-1.
The potential was baaed on an 

actual alx-lunif flow of 04731 bar
rels o foU.

Location 'i  467 feet from south 
and weat Unet of aectlon 43. block 
M. OHOeSA surrey. It la ona loca
tion north o ' Sinclair 1 Dwight lle - 
Clatehey. recently complsted one- 
mils aoutheaet extender to the 
HuUdalc pool

of producUnn In the Claytonrllle 
field.

Humbis Completes 
Field Stepout In 
W -C Pecos Area

Humble Oil 4i Refining Company 
haa opened the third pay. the King 
sand, in the Poe field of North- 
webt Runnels County arlth tba com
pletion of its No. 1 W. J. Poe.

The well waa completed to pump 
4634 barrels of 44.1-grarity oU 
plus two-tentha of one per cent! 
bene sediment and water per deyl 
through perforations from 3300 to! 
3374 feet. |

Other par in the field is the j 
Ooena lime.

Location of the new diieorery la! 
330 feet from north and 3303 feet < 
from east lines of J. L. Lynch sur- \ 
rey No. 443 and lour miles eaat of 
Wllmuth.

It la an. ollaet to Canyon reef 
time production on tba southwest 
side of the Poe pool

Midland Pool Gets 
Sproberry Project

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-B Shackelford lx to be drilled ai 
a 7300-foot project in the Spra- 
berry Trend Area field of Midland 
County.

Operator staked location 600 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
4. block 46, T-3-S, T4tP surrey.

Operattons are to start at once. 
It la M3 milaa southeast of the dty 
of Midland.

Bums M. Crotty
i i lQ lC X ^ L  CO N SU L TA N  I 
kwpralssle laplirn lek
BPgB 5gN̂ gfg
riw ee8.3W 7. ISpOOSoee Avs

Cosing Is Cemented 
At W ildcat Project 
In Hockley Region

I StanoUnd Oil A Oas Company 
has ceroentM 01'3-lnch casing at 
6375 feet for completion attempt 

I In the Pennsylranian reef lime at 
I No. 1 Thompson, wildcat in Soutb- 
jeast Hockley County.
I The prole-'t flowed 34 barrels of 
! oil In 30 minutes on a drUldcm teat 
from 3305 to 3306 feet, the total 
depth.

I Location of this todlcated dia- 
1 corery la at the center of the north- 
I west quarter of the northwest 
I  quarter of Irbor 37, league 31, Mc- 
Iculkich County School land sur- 
[reyHnd about 14 milea aouth of 
ILereUand.
I It la also tour and mM-hall miles 
! southwest of the Ropes reef lime 
I grgg.

I Indicated Opener 
jin  NE Crane Has 
I W ater On DSTI ' Oulf OU Corporation and Stano- 
I llnd OU A Oas Company No. 1-KH 
I Unlronlty, indicated flowing dis- 
jeoTcry from the' Tubb sane in 
; Northeast Craos County, derslopad

Tom Green Tester 
Logs Show Of Oil

Taylor OU and Oas Company No. 
1-B Rust, west stepout to the same 
concern’s No. 3-A Rust. Canyon 
dlscorery in Tom Oreen County, 
logged oU oA a drlllstem test from 
4337 to 4333 feet.

Tool was open three hours. Oas 
surfaced in 30 minutes at the'es
timated rate of from 30.000 to 00,000 
cubic feet daUy.

Recorery was 40 feet of muddy oU. 
which was 70 per cent oU, and 300 
feet of clean oU. Flowing pres
sure wss 100 pounds end shutin 
pressure after one hour was 1,450 
pounds.

Water developed on a teat from 
43M to 4340 feet. Tool waa open 
three hours. Oas surfaced In two 
hours and 56 minutes.

Recovery was 30 feet of free oil, 
SO feet of heavUy oU-cut mud and 
130 feet of call water.

The project topped the upper 
Strewn lime at 4.M  feet, etevatlon 
3313 feet. More hole was to bt made.

^location is 3M feet from eouth 
and SM feet from eaet Unee of 
lAON- Survey No. 10.

(NBA Telephetel
MOVES SLOWLY —  T.
Coleman A n d r e w s ,  53- 
year-old Richmond, Va., 
accountant sworn in as 
thirty-first U. S. commis
sioner of Internal Revenue, 
promised to move slowly 
in overhauling bureau op

erations.

CABLE TOOL
Cemplitlew Week-aver

TODD AARON
M m i»40 COlP.

>4-wn

win pardiaee say veod

mMUAN BASIN
DALLAS S. HAWKINS

555 W iiiit lW  Bm oiUkm BMg 
DaBm , Tm N  

TtligBiai fB iig m  tm

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, INC.
Raolltorpd OvU tnolneers In A rlaont, Ceo lrtde, kleho, Louisiana, Now 

M axleoioklahom q, Texas, Utah and Wyoming.
221 Sokta Coierado SOreaf. Midland

Now Available-
•  1V52Permlwiieeln development msp.
•  1952 Nimienieeinwildeet dry hole mep.
•  1952 Permien leeki Weld mep.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
411 It Mg I

M A P f - 'r A S m  M BVKI
C L Pfkhard, Mer. DWS-IM3

Midland Firemen 
Make Three Runs

Three runs were made by the Mid
land Fire Department Wednesday.

The reeuaciutor crew waa called 
in at 7:40 pm. to aid Luke Oarvin 
of Dallas who died of a heart seis- 
ure. Oarvin was at the home of R. 
C. Maxaon, 600 Ea.n Broadway 
Street. He wea dead when firemen 
arrived.

A fire at the residence of George 
Milton, north of the Hitching Post 
Grill at 6:30 pm. caused heavy 
damage. Origin wea unknown.

A bathroom heater caught fire 
at the Prank Hughes home. 1307 
Lynn Street, at 3 pm. Iginor 
damage to the bathroom and cloaet 
waa reported. Firemen extlnguiahed 
the brief blase.

LM A L M O n a t
samaas mat Xsews teat to be aaeamed
s s s t ^ s r s s c a r  *“Ob LABHAM B IW T  ftam Berth 
progty llM OttUihert Avmmm «• Berth ptopmy tte BegferA Drive Eaew Mid 
iM ig iiiiiee  Ualt Bo. » :  the eett-
5gngJ5; the iMhBoted aimtnt pat treat fool to ho ooOMOod agolaoC ohot- 
tlBg pfogmy ODd the eanwi thvooC 
for eoih oad gBOor to 5L45:BOOT to 5L45: 

ptr troBi tooC M

t par froat foot 
ftbutuag proD- 

lorMf lo H i l t n .

arn  uid the owbmo thoroof
Oa WABD STBIBT from North arop- 

•rty Uao Cuthbort Avoduo to ioBth 
probortv llat CouotrvCli^ Drive kaowa 
Olid doolgaotod M uatt Bo. V :  the 
•Mlmofd eoot of tbo improvemoats h  
53500JS; tbo ■eftmotod oowuBt ptr 
froat foot to be MMeeed ebvtt-
lag property ead tW owatce thereof 
for curb aad yuutr le 51.45; the eotl- 
Bieted eiBouat ptr froat fool to be 
Moeoeed egeiaet ebutttag property end 
the ovaert thereof for laprovoBwate 
efiluelve of curb Mid gutter le 55AWB: 
total eetlaietod MBOuat per frMt foot 
to be Moeaoed egelaet eioutUog prop
erty end the ovaert thereof le 5i.fii0i.

Oa BCATBOUtT 8T B n T  from Bortb 
property line Cutbbert Avenue to 
South propmy line Oouatry Club 
Drive knovD end rteelgneted ee Unit 
No. 3M: the eetlmeted eoet of the Im- 
provemtnte le NSgOET; the eetlmeted 
emount per froat foot to bt eeeeeeed 
egelnet ebuttlhg property end the 
ownere thereof for curb end gutter le 
51.41: the eetlmeted eatount per front 
foot to be emeeeed egelaet ebutUng 
property end ibe evnere thereof for 
ImprovemeBU escluelve of curb ead 
gutter .le 53.51571: totel e e t l m e t e d  
emount per front foot to be ememed 
egelnet ebuttlag property ead the 
ovnere thereof le 5l.4TfTl.

On OOUBTBT CLUB DBITB from 
Weet property line Werd Street to 
Weet property line Tonhem Street 
known end deelgaeted ee unit Bo. 35S: 
the eetlmeted eoet of the improveotente 
le I11MJ7: the eetlmeted eatouat per 
front foot to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebuu- 
lag propbrty ead the ownere thereof 
for curb end gutter le 5145: the eetl- 
meted eOM>unt per front foot to be 
eeeeeeed egelnet ebuttlag property end 
the ownere thereof for improvemente 
escluelve of curb end gutter le $3.15433; 
totel eetlmeted emount per froat foot 
to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebui 
erty end the owner* thereof

On CUTHBBBT AVENtn from Weet 
property line North Oerfleld Street to 
weet property Une Lenhem SCreet 
known end deelgaeted ee Unit No. Mi: 
the eetlmeted ooet of the Improvemente 
le $i30g3.5l: the eetlateied emount per 
froat foot to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebut- 
tlng property end the ownere thereof 
for curb ead gutter le 51.45; the eetl* 
meted emount per front toot to be 
eeeeeeed egelnet ebutUng property knd 
the owners thereof for Improvemente 
eacluelve of curb end gutter le 53A5554; 
totel eetlmeted emount per front foot 
to bt leerMed egelnet ebuttlag prop
erty end the owners thereof le 55.57554.

On CUTKBBBT AVKNUB from West 
property line i-AnKAiw street to Weet 
property line Werd Street known end 
deelgneted ee Dnlt No. 3S4: the eeU- 
meted cost of the Improvemcau le 
513454.75; the eetlmeted emouht per 
froat foot to bt eeeeeeed egelnet ebut- 
ting property end the ownere thereof 
for curb end gutter le 51.45: the eetl- 
meted emonat ptr front foot to be 
eeeemed egalnei ebutttag property end 
the ownere thereof for Im proveewu 
escluelve of curb end gutter le 53 51523; 
totel eetlmeted emount per froat foot 
to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebuttlag prop- 
erty end the owners thereof le 5155523.

On WEST KANSAS AVBNUB from 
Beet property line Street on
North side of Keneee end Beet prop
erty Une Lot T l  Btock 1  Weetover Ad
dition to Weet property Une North 
Oerfleld Street known end deelgneted 
ee Unit No. 355' the eetlmeted eoet of 
the Improvemente le 511435JS: the ee- 
ttmeted emount per front foot to be 
■■ereern egelo^ eoutting property ead 
the osrnere thereof for curb end gutter 
le $1.45: the eetlmeted emount per 
front foot to be emeeeed ebut
Ung property end the ownere thereof 
for Ixnprovemente escluelve of curb ead 
gutter le $3.41555; totel eetlmeted 
emount per front foot to be eeeemed 
egelnet ebutUng mupeity end the 
owners thereof le 54 55S5«.

On WB8T KANSAS ATBNXJB from 
Beet ruht-of-wsy Une Stete Blghwsy 
155 to BiMt property line ».*">***« Street 
on North tide of Keneee end Beet prop
erty Une Lot lA Block 4. Weetover JUl- 
dltlon known n d  
No. 354: tlM 
provemente

ometaMoa at-carP Mtd gulMr le 53.5W35: 
tocsl mitmiied imnwaf pat ttamX Soot 
le he MMmed a ' '
attf pad the owsOa 5500f05U> ST R vr fveae Nerth ptepmy Une Wew LaaMsas Aveatm to Boath pfupeng ttae West Ksaeee Aveaoe kaovn ead deWpmted ee Uatt Na 534: the •eitindted eoel cf the tta- 
provemeate le 54513J5; the eettamted maount per froat foot to be ememed ■setaet ebutttna propaty ead the owBits thereof w  ourb ead gaiter le 51.41; the egtlmeted eauwmt per froat 
foot to he emmeed ecotaet ehvtttag 
property ead the owaen thereof for ■Biprovemtato esoluave of curb sad 
gaiter N 55.7Sni: lolel eettomied oesouat pm treat mol le he emmoed egslam ehatttag leopaty ead the 
owaen thereof to 5U m .Od MOOrOBD BTBBrr from BOfU 
proporty Uao Wmt Ksaom Avoaue to Somth property ttae Sterey Avmue kuieeii ead dmlgneted n  Dm Be. SM: the eerimefert coot of ttae Impmeanenfe le 5MNJ4; the eetlmeted eaouat pm float foot to he emmeed egelnet ehot- ttag property end the owners thereof 
for curb end guttm le 51.45: the eoa- anted emount pat froat foot to be •emomd egelnet ebutUng property sad 
the uwnae thereof fat Improveamato eselumvt of eurb ead guttm le 53AS5I5: totel eetlmeted emount pm front foot to he eeemeed egelnet ehuttlng property end the ownen thereof teKsTSe.Oa 5500FOKD STBSiT from North propmty Uae Storey Aveaue to South property Uae Cnthhmt Aveaue kaova 
ead imlgnited m Unit Be. SM: the ee- flmeted eoet of tho laiprovemeai lo
froat foot to be i egelnet ehut-

_ property end the owaen thereof 
fm curb end guttm le 51.45: the ertl- 
m etfi emount pm Croat faaa to .be ee-

tiAt propmt y ead the ovaon  thmeof 
for curb ead gutim le 51.45: tho oM - 
metod eiaouat pm froat fool to ho ee- 
oomod egelaet ehatttag prmmty ead 
the wwaem thmiof tor hnproeeeeenti 
oactuttvt of cart aad guttm lo IMUTS; 
totel iottmeted omnnat pm treat fool 
to ho emomod agelaii ■harttng pro^ 
arty ead tho ownen thirinf lo 54,455^ 

On MOOPDKD s im a rr tram Barth 
ptupmll ttae Wool *****^«» Avmue to 
Bouth propmty Uao ■Wart Lemmeae 
Avoaut kaov a ead domsaeMd m  Call

iBMuiat pat treat foot le  ho eommod
ptbpmty 

r cart ead
5L45: the m
foot to he emmeed egimm eoasuag
propmty ead the ovame ttimenf for 
impeonoMBta oamuolve of eart ead 
guttm is 53MIM; totel eettomied 
emount pm froat fool to  ho aeoioiod

preamty 1 
to Soi&

pevei
une

Offshore Gasser 
Alm ost Subdued

MORGAN e m r, LA.—(iV>Flre- 
flghlen prepared Tbursdsy to cap 
two wide open offibora gas vtUs 
and halt the now of natural gas.

Menial Rakd and his boiK My
ron Klntey. both at Hottston, dl- 
rsetsd vorksn on comtnioting tht

IBQM NOnCII
ooirrmACTOBS' n otiob  

OP TKKAS KIOHWAT OOBBTBUCTIOB
Seeled prepomle for eoaetninMeg 

13.4M mllm of Oredtng. Siraeturee. 
Beee A Surfieelng from lai. TM 1S05 
*  PM MT la Wdlend Oemily to SB 
IM in Olameoek County ea n r tv e y  
Bo. PM tSM *  1557, eovsred hy C 454- 
7-1. B 4S4-7-3 *  O 4S4-5-1 tB Olsm- 
000k A Mldlead Oouaiy, vtU bo re- 
eelved el the Bghvey DepertBMal, 
Auetta. until 5B5 JL M . Pbh. 17, IMS. 
ead then puhUety opeaed ead read.

This Is e “PubUe worhe” Project, m 
defined In Boom Bin No. M of the 
4Srd t sglelafwri of the Stele of Tomo 
ead Bourn Bin No. lU  of the 44lh Leg- 
Metare at the BtSte of Teaea. ead m 
roeh Is subteet to tbo provMeae of 
•eld Boam mlla Be proniloae herma 
ere lateaded to he la eoafUet vlth 
the provMoae at oeld Aete.

ta anenrdiaee wtih the pcovlehme of 
•eld Boam BBta. tho Stete Bighvey 
Oommlmloa end eel
ionb la tk , gcogoMi to tlMwxqiiktM. •to .Mh totot to tne at tonvkto,, to 
mwlnxM M toto to totonU tk* vtok 
Ok okoto kotoo ortoiw. mam gmoUUia 
Ik tko li nIWi  Ik  wuek tko ktok to 
to k* ptoTnnkok. okk tko Ooktikotor 
•koM por kot loo, tkok Ikooo kitoo 
toMo to okook Ik tko gropoool tor toto 
cron to Igpo to loktoto. Wtokwio or 
■tokonlir kkgloxotl ok tklo greloot.

Ikgol bototog work ohoU ko poM tor 
ot tko ngtdto gotorklok rotoo.

noko okd iponinnollnko orolloMo ot tho ocnoo to CiTBoUto. I
m^Oo|torttormt. AoRlk. Uouol
tram. 3-U)

eotvklkx, ihieklo and k kmc bocta 
with an OQcn valvo kttadwd wbleb 
Rako will Oto to cop the welli.

The two weDi are cri ■ .pIotfarB 
built in the Gulf of Mexico M mllet 
■outh of Morgen Citg, 10 milee off 
■hare.

Ther burned for 10 dajre, ipew- 
Ing white-hot flamee IM feet in 
two dlrectluni end ckutong k muIU- 
BtUhon-doUkr dunage before Rake 
and Kimer euoeaedlng in putttng 
than out

Rake. 31, gaa and oU firefighting 
toieclallat. crawled over hot. jagged 
wreckage and dabrla baDeath tba 
wtUt Wtdneada, and plaotd 7f 
pounda of djmanlto naur tba rag
ing Inlano

Thao he teiirriad back, Mt off 
the diatge and'tba flaniM "waot 
eat Uka a Ught,' be aaid.

D ie touiffing of the btowteceb- 
Itoe fiaiaas cBmaxed ■>!» dajri cf 
Tariota atttooptg . to oanttcl tba 
fliw whleP began wbat sot v d  
gxplodad and Ignltod Jannair 31 
and tot off tba ncoad w«B tba 
next dajr

■OTDfO TO KL PAM
Mr, and Ifea. L. Dee KM t  aad 

gtoia. wbo batre baen making Unlr 
botoa at 113 HaatgaoNtT Stiaat, 
an  moving to ■  Paao tbii wtok.

FROM PTOTE
Mn, O. L. Lawnnee of P ] ^  VMtt- 

ed btot Tlranda,.

d eslcae^  m Unit 
Um  esUmeted ooer of the im- 

U mms.m: the eotunsud
front foot to be eoNseed 

egelnet ehuttlng property end the own
ers thereof for curt end guttm le 51.45: 
the estlmeted eftiount pm front foot to 
be sstmud egelnet ebutUng propsrty 
end the owners thereof for Improve
ments exclusive of curt end guttm tt 
53.15152; totel eetlmeted emount pm 
front foot to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebut- 
lU ^gagerty  end the o wums thereof
^On* WB8T mCHlOAN AVBNUB from 
Beet property Une Powell Street to 
West property Une Merlene Boaleverd 
itnosm end deelgneted ee UnH No. 
257: the eetlmeted eoet of the Unprove- 
menu h  51ST75A1; the eetlmeted 
emount pm front foot to be esMeeed 
egelnet ebutUng property end the 
owners tbereoC for curb end guttm le 
51.45; the eetlmeted emount pm front 
foot to be eeeeeeed egeinot ebutttng 
property end the owners tb e r ^  for 
Improvements escluelve of curt end 
gutter le g3J4451; totel eetlmeted 
emount rm front foot to be ememed 
egelret ebutUng property end the 
owners thereof le fO M il.

On W K  MXCBIOAM AVBNUB from' 
’em propmty Uae Merlene Boulmerd 
I wett rlgtoi-of-wey Une Steteto B ch -

1 m umt
the eetlmsted eoet of the tm- 

ttle iT  5S7M J4: the m 
froat foot to be :

to
weyNo. :
emount
egelnet ebutttng leuperty 
owner* thereof fm curb end guttm le 
51.45; the eettoteteeV emount pm froat 
foot 10 be eeeemed egelaet, ebuttlag 
property ead the owners thereof for 
improvemente eecluslve of curt end 
gutter le 53.71515: totel mtlmetod 
emount pm front foot to be eesmeed 
egelnet ebuttlag eronerty ead the 
owners thereof is 5A15515.

Oa WIST DfDXANA AVBNUB from 
Best property Une Cerlton Stret to e 
point 105.3* Bern of Bmt property Une 
SMth Oerfleld Street oa Booth ttde 
Indtene Aveaue knovn end dmIiTisled 
m Untt Ne. SM; the eetlmeted eoot of 
the ImproTeaseate Is 51S345.41; tho eott- 
meted eosouat pm front foot to he 
meemod egelnet ebutttag propmty end 
the owners thereof for curt end gut
ter lo 51.41; the mttmotsd oantifit pm 
froot foot to he ooneoed igilnm ebut- 
ttag Muperty ead the cmasn thereof 
for naproveateato eaelumvw of eart ead 
gutter 1$ 53.4M5I: totel omtmeted 
eiaounl pm froat foot to he ammmd 
egelaet ebutttng nrupeity end the 
owners thereofle H M m .

On CABLTON STBSir from North 
pibpmty Uao Blteehoth Avenue to Bml 
rigbt-of-'>vey U. B. Blghwey 

sled m  U ^ N d. X
the eetlmeted eoot of the tmprwveamnto 
li 5I345A3: the eollmited emeatit pm 
front foot to he emmeed egetagl ehut-propmtv 

eart end gutter l i  5L45; the eett- 
I pm front fW l lo  he oe-

_____egelnet ebutttag property end
the ownme thereof for improvemente 
eaotumve of curt ead gutter is 5SJ8S45: 
totel eottmstod emount pm front foot 
le he emmoed egolnm enutstag prop
mty end the ownere thereof  leS4.t75m.

On BORTB *‘K'* gTRSTT from South, 
property Une Wert Binmi Aveaue to^ 
e point t lj*  North of South property 
Une Cuthbort Avenu* known ead dm
lgneted m Unit Na 3S7: the mtlmstsil 
eoet of the Unproveotente Is 55M4X5: 
the ertUaeted emount pm front foot 
to he eeeeiibd egelaet ebuttlag prop
erty ead the uweas thereof fm curt 
end guttm le 51.41: the eetlmeted 
enuMiat pm front foot to he emeomd 
nelnrt ebutttng propmty ead the 
uwmm thereof tor tmprotemento m- 
eluelvt of curt ead guttm h  53A15CI; 
totel eetlmeted emount per front foot 
to be eeeeeeed ehuttlng propmty
end the owners thereof le SSA5MS.

On KBXTH 8TRBBT from North 
srty Une Wmt Perkm Aveaue to South 
property Une Bert Avenue, exonm ta- 
tersecUoae with Jex Avenue end fiemby 
Avenue, known end dseigasted m Unit 
No. 340: the eetlmeted cort of the tm- 
proveqiente le ITMSJi; the srtlmsted 
emount pm front foot to be eeeemed 
egelnet ehutttag property end the 
owner* th e r^  tor curt end gutter tt 
51.45; the setimstied eawunt per front 
foot to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebutttng 
property ead the owners thereof for 
improvmnents exclusive of eurb end 
gutter le g3J55l7; trtel eetlmeted 
emount ptr front foot to be eeemeed 
egelnet ebutttng property ead ttae 
owners thereof le 54M517.

Oo KBITB STREKT from Wert rlght- 
of-wey line Stete Hlgtawey No. 345 to 
South property. Une Wert Perkm Ave
nue. except Intersect lone with Cowden 
Avenue end Nohlm Avenue, known end 
dtstgiiet-rt m Unit No. 341: the eetl- 
meted ooet cf the Improveoiente h 
55g3e.43; the mtlmeted emount p« 
froot foot to be ememed egalnrt ebut
Ung property end the owners thereof 
for curt end gutter le 51.45: the eett- 
meted emount per front foot td be ee- 
eemsd egelnet ebuttlag prupmty mid 
the owners thmoof tor improvemente 
exeluelve uf curt end gutter to 53JS4M: 
totel mrlmsted emount pm froot toot 
to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebntttng prop
erty end the owners thereof to 54.434111. 

On B8TBS ATSVUB from
U J ’ Wert of Bmt . . .

North Feeoe Street to Wert prop
erty Uae Stete Blrtiwey No. 34t known 
end deeignsted u  Unit Ne. 343: the 
eetlmeted cost of the improvements to 
53410.45; the eetlmeted emount per 
froot foot to be meeesed egelnet ebut
ttng prosieny end the owners thereof 
for curt end guttm to $1.45: the esti
mated emount pm front foot to be 
aaeeemd epttnrt ebuttlag property end 
the owners thereof for Improvemente 
exclusive of curt end gutter to 53.42M1; 
totel eetlmeted emount pm front loot 
to be eseessed egelnet ebutttng prop- 
erty end the owners thereof Is |4j73fl.

On WOLCOTT AVBNUB from Bmt 
property Uae North Ootorsdo Street to 
weet property line .Whltekm Street 
known ead dertgnetea m Unit No. 343: 
the eetlmeted ooet of the improvements 
to $15K-55; the mtlmeted emount -pm 
front foot to be emmeed egelnet ebut- 
t l^  property end the owners thereof 
fm curb end gutter to 51.45: the eetl- 
meted emount pm froot foot to be 
eeeeeeed egelnet ehutUnK property ead 
the owners thereof fat improvemente 
exeluelve of curt ead gutter to 53-53900; 
totel settmeted emount pm froat foot 
to  be eseesBed egelnet ehuttlng property 
end the owners thereof to 54.07500.

On WOLCOTT AVBNUB from Beet 
property line Whltekm Street to exlet- 
lag pevement 34A* Bert of Wert prop
erty line North Lorelae Street oa 
South side of Wolcott Avenue known 
end dselgnsivd m Unit No. 344: the 
eettmeted oort of the improvements to 
11557J5: the eetlmeted emount pm 
roat foot to be eemmed egelnet ebut

Ung property end the owners thereof 
for curb end gutter to 51.41; the eett- 
mrted emount pm front foot to be 
eeeemed egelaet ebuttlag propmty end 
the ownme thereof tor improvemente 
exclusive of curt ead gutter to 53J5M5: 
totel estlmeted emount pm front foot 
to be ememed egelnet ebuttlag prop
erty end the ownere tbereoC to 54.40505.

On COMMUNITT LANB from Bert 
property Une North *TT' Street to extoi- 
lag peveosent M* Wert of Wmt prop
srty Une North Street known end 
dmlgneted m Unit No. 350: the sett- 
pMted eort of the Improveesente to 
511733.13: the estlmeted emount 
frent fool to be emmeed egelnet ehut- 
ttng properl y ead the oweiei thereof 
for curb ead gutter to it . l i :  the ertl- 

per front tool to 
emeeeed egelnet ehuttlng property ead 
the owMce thereof tor improvements 
cxeinrtv* of onrb end gntter to 53M3M: 
totel eetlmeted emount pm front foot 
to he meemed sgiinrt ehuttti 
mty ead the ownere thmeof to .

On CUTBBBRT AVBNUB from Wert 
property line Werd Street to Bmt right- 
of-wey line Stete Blghwey Na IM 
known end deelgneted m Unit Bo. M l: 
the eetlmeted sort of the tmprovsmeote 
to 55751J3: the eetlmeted emount pm 
froat foot to be eomBeed egetndt ebut
Ung property end the ownere thereof 
tor curb enir gutter to 51.45: the sett. 
— emount pm front foot to bi 
eeeeemd egelnet ebutttng property end 
the ownere thereof for improvements 
exduttve of earb ead gutter to 53J7S57; 
toiel eettmeted emount pm froat foot 
to he eeeemed ^elart ehntttai 
erty ead the owners thereof to i 

On WMT MICBZOAB AVBNUB from 
Mrt right-of-irey Uae Blete Blghwey 
B a IM to Bml property Mae Mortord 
Street kaowa gad dettgaeied an Unit 
Ba 3M: the milfsni5 oort o f the M - 
ptovmsmli to 53B55JT; the ertlmel 
emount pm front tool td he emem 
■getnrt ehutttag prenm'ty ead t 
ownece thmeof tor ou n  ead gutter to 
51.41; the mtlmeled eomnat pm front 
fort ta ha eeoemsd egetart ehutttag 

' the ownme thmoof for 
mduilTe of oort end 

siMTRr »  5115M1; tolel eettmeted 
emonat pat front foot to be emomed 
en lart ehutttag uixmirty gad the 
aWame thereof t o M in i i .

Oo CLABE STRBBT D

ehutttag property 
ownme thereof to gClMM. *

On BORTB *rr* st r b b t  from north 
~^ert f witoiene Avenue 

line Cuthbort Ave-_________________  10  Unto B a
SB: the' eetlmeted eort of the Imprave- 

le to 5ISM5J5: the erttmeted 
■at pm troett fool to he amemed 
art ebutttag ixopmty end the 
■ i  tbereoC fm eort end gutter to 

-gLM; the emtwated emount pm front 
•doI ta he eeeemed egslnrt ehutttag 
preperty ead the nwnmi thmeof for 
tmprovemsnti exelortve of eurb ead 
gutter to 54JMT5: totel eettmeted 
eowuat pm front foot to he emmeed 
egelnet ehutttag property ead the
ownere thmuof to 5 S .4 I 3 M ._______

On BORTB MARIBBTBLD STRBBT. 
from North property Une Weteon Ave
nue to South property Uae Wmt Ferkm 
Avenue, except iatereectlone wttb Bs- 
tee. Cowden end NoMm Avoauea. 
known end deelgneted m Untt Na 
IM: the eetlmeted eort ef the improve
ments to 5t5570J5; the e e t l m e t e d  
amount pm front foot to be eeeemed 
egelimt ebuttlag piupmty ead the 
ownere thereof fm curt ead guttm to 
51.41; the eettmeted amount pm front 
foot to he emmmd egelnet ehutttag 

;y end the owners thereof tar 
exduilve at curb ead 

gutter to ' 55J41M: total eettmeted 
amount pm front foot to he ameaeed 
egelnet ehuttlng property end the 
ownere thereof to 5A35155.

On NORTH liAlfMA ROAD from 
North property line Bmt Perkm Avenue

•emed agetaat ehutttag property ead 
the owaefi ttaersof for uaprovmDmtta 
meturtve of eurb ead gutter to 5IJMM;

mty ead the owams ibereef t i l  
Oa LABBAM STRMT tMto 

pr ep mty Uae Wert liouhiefto Aveaae 
to South property Uae Wmt Keaam 
Aveaue kaawa ead dertgaatod ee Untt 
Ba MS: the ertimetod eort « f  Bm  tm- 
p i D f  line to 5WM.M. the iiiir t it ii  
■mouni pm treat tort to he arommd 
igetnrt ehuttlim pronrrty end tha 
ownen thereof tor emb end gutter to 
51.W; the l e W i l i i  immint pm froat 
foot to he emmeed egetner shumtng 
pi op erty ead the awaen  thereef fm 
Mprovameaie entturtve of emb ead 
gutter to 5S.7SMB total

ttae :
e ead dielfiieted 
be eettmeted' eort ef 
I l i  gH tiJt; the

from North 
Avenue toBtel 

U. S. aMwey "
* e e n u t  i

ouat
pm Boat tort to he mmm 
ehutttag iifBSmty ead the awaen 
Ihmeef fm emb ead gutter to 5lAi; 
the miteirtii ■■niiat pm freak fort 
to he meeemd egetart ehufttna prop- 
mly ead the awame th m eeffm  toe- 
prow nB le  rmlitotvi e f aorb ead gut- 
tor 4e IKSMS; total erttoMitad emeunt 
pm freal Mai 15 he enenad -------
SS22f*toR»5?*

Oa x A s t r M T  tram North prop-
Lt-ef-way Une U. S. Bighwey 
---------------------------m Untt Ba Si

the rettmetii eart e f the Mpro 
to 5HMJ5; the — ------------------

aNneeto ead me awamn theoirt 
S e a d  guttm to 51:48; ttoe mtt- 
5 emount pm front tool la  ba - 
tod egeiort ehatttng propmty and «

__ iwaere thmoof tat impeoaonoMp ^
eecluilve of curb ead guttm to 5UMM: J  

................... imwim pm froot tool ;
i S r « k ,w ^ k iT * J 3 k  t
laOf atBEET: T k , kk- T 
t m  aokth im poM  •

__ _____Avenue to e  polni MB
Sooth of South propcrtp ttae TOaaenm 
Avenue known ead dmfgaatad ao 
Uatt Ba o n : the ertimatod aort af Me 

nmto to ISM.13; the erttmodod 
pm front fool to he enm m i 
eimttfng piepmty ead ib t

______jbmooCfm eurb ead guttm to
51.45; the eettmeted imowwt pm froat 
toot to he momed agolart etoRBag 
propmty ead the oWaen thmoof to t ' 
impruTenine exrtuttvo o f curb oad 
gutter to 53.«nM; total eettaaled 
emouat pm froot foot to he OBMnod 
■getaet ehutttag p n ^ t y ead the 
ownen thmoof to 51A M .

On BORTB JCAOl STRBBT: The ua-
K id portion from North prowmm 

ifimigen Avenue la • point MT 
North o f Biwth proprrty Stteklsiin 
Avmue kaowa ead dmfgaetad m  uim  
Ba 4M: the erttmeted eort o f the tm- 
provnm te to 57MJ5; the erttoMtted 
•mount pm front foot to ho omemed 
■giliirt ehutttng propmty oad the 
ownme thmoef for curb ead gutter to 
51.45; the eettmeteil emaum pm float 
toot to be ememed egetart ehutttng '

t pm froot foot 
ebutttag prep- 

meof t o l t J r m

on Wirt eldo of North lamem Road to 
North propmty Uae Bert Ootf Courei 
Roed known end deelgneted m Unit 
No.*MI: the erttmeted eort of the Un

to 5U140M; the eettmeted 
amount pm front foot to be eeeemed 
_  ebutUng property end the 
ownen thereof tor curb ead gutter le 
51.45: the eetlmeted emouat pm froat 
foot to he ememed egelaet ebuttlag 
leopmty ead the owners thereof tor 
bmirovsmeote sxeluetvs of eurb 
guttm to 53J3503; total eeUa 
emount pm froot foot to be em 
egglnrt ebutttng prtyerty end 
osmers thereof to MJTMO.

On WBST LOUISIANA AVBNUB: The 
unpeved poruon from Bert rlgbt-of- 
wey line Stete Blghwey No. IM to West 
property line Alley Beet of State ^ b -  
wey Na ISI oo South side of We 
Loutolene Avenue known end dest. 
neted ee Unit No. 417: the eettmeted 
oort of the Improvemente to 51513.57; 
the eettmeted emount per frosv foot 
to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebutttng prop
erty end ttie owners tbereoC for curb 

* gutter to 51.45: the mtlmeted 
emount pm front foot to bt eeemeed 

ebutttng property end the 
owners for improvements exclusive of 
eurb end guttm to pJ7m3; totel sett- 
meted emount psr front foot to bt 
eeeemed egelnet ebutttng propmt y end 
the owners thereof to M A O i

On SOUTH MADI 8TBBBT: The un- 
paved portton from South Une Florlde 
Aveaue to South property line Lot 3, 
Bloek IM. Southern Addition kaowa 
end dealgiieled ee Unit Mo. 415: the ee- 
tlmeted eort of the Improvemente to 
iS33J3; the eetlmeted emount pm 
{foo t foot to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebut- 
t l ^  property end the owners tbmeof- 
for eurb end gutter to 51.45; the eett- 
meted emount per front foot to be ee- 
eeeeed egelnet abutting property end 
the qpmms thereof for Improvemmite 
exttuslvt of curb end gutter to 53A5753: 
totel eetlmeted amount per front foot 
to be eeeeeeed agaiart ehuttlng property 
end ttae ownere thereof to 53A4753.

On WBST DAKOTA AVKNUB from 
Wert propmty line South Colorado 
Street to Beet property Une Alley Wert 
of South Cokiredo Street known end 
deelgneted ee Unit Na 4 lf: the eetl- 
meted oort of ibe improvenMnte to 
51337.77: the eettmeted amount pm 
front foot to be imneied egelnet ebut- 
t t ^  property end the owners tberoof 
for eurb end gutter is 11.45; the estt- 
meted emouat per front foot to be ee- 
semed egelnet abutting ^operty end 
the ownere thereof for tmprovcmmite 
exclusive of curb end gutter to 52J5IM: 
total eettmeted amount aer front foot 
to bt i m u d  egelnet Auttlng prop
erty end the onuets thereof to 54.44485.

On BAST DAKOTA AVBNUB: The 
unpeved pcMtton from Wert property 
Une South Baird Street to Best property 
line Alley Wert of South Belrd Street 
known end designated as Unit No. 
430: the eettmeted eort of the improve- 
mente to 5541A7: the eettmeted emount 
per front foot to be eeeeeeed egelnet 
ehutttng property ead the ownere 
thereof for eurb ead guttm to $1.45: the 
ertimetod emount pm front foot to be 
eeeeeeed egelnet ebutttng property end 
the owners tbsrsof for Improvemente 
exeluelve of curb end gutter to g3.17S43; 
totel eetlmeted emouat pm froot fool 
to be eeaeesed egelnet abutting p n ^  
erty end the owners thereof to 53AM43.

On 80U*rB MAIN STREET: *Tbe un-
Kivvd pmtloa abutting Lots 3 aad 4, 

ock 15, Belmont Addltloa. known 
end designated as Unit No. 411: the es
tlmeted eort of the Improvements to 
5434.a: the eettmeted emount pm fremt 
foot to be eeeeeeed egelnet abutting 
property end the owners thereof for 
curb end gutter to 51.45; the estlmeted 
emount pm front foot to be emeeeed 
egelnet abutting property ead the 
owners thereof for Improvements ex- 
elusive for curb end gutter to 53A5M0; 
total erttmeted emount pm front toot 
to be eeeeeeed egelnet ebutttng |wop- 
sety end 'the owners thereof to 51.05580.

On SOUTH MAIN STRBBT: The un
peved portion abutting Lot 4, Bloek €, 
Belmont Addition known end deelg- 
neted ee Unit Ho. 423: the eettmeted 
eort of the impcovements to 531542: 
the eetlmeted amount pm front foot to 
be eeaemed egelnet rtmtttag property 
end the owners thereof for curb end 
guttm is $1.45; the eettmeted emount 
pm front foot to be easeBeed egelnet 
abutting property end the ownere 
thereof for improvemente exclusive of 
eurb end gutter to 53475M; total eett
meted amount per front foot to be 
eaoeosed egelnet abutting property end 
the ownere thereof to 54AMS0.

On BAST ILLINOIS AVBNUB; The 
unpeved portion from Wart property 
Une Alley Bert of North Dellae Btrort 
to e point 114' Wert of Beet propmty 
line ilarUi Dellee Street known end 
d*T*r***^ ee Unit Mo. 423: the eett
meted oort of the Improvemente to 
•$3540: the eetlmeted emouat pm front 
foot to be ----------  ---------

Sf."

egelnet ebuttlng
property ead the owners thmeof for 
curb end guttm to 51.45; the estimated 
easount pm fnmt foot to be eeeeeeed 
egetart ehuttlng property end the 
ownere thereof- for Improvententt m* 
eluttve of curb end guttm to 5448507; 
total eetlmeted emount pm front foot 
lo be emeeeed egelnet ebutUng prop
erty exrt the ownen thereof to554l507.

On BAST INDIANA AVM7UB: The 
unpeved portion from the West prop
erty Une South Dellee Street ta Bert 
property ttae Alley Wmt of South Oel- 
tae Street known ead deeignetert ee 
Unit Na 434: the eettmeted o ^  ef 
the improvemente to 558547; the mtl-

the ownme thereof tar curb ead suttar 
to 51.M: the eettmeted emount pm 
front fool to he meemed egelnet ehut- 
ttng property ead the awBere thereof 
tm Unproveiaeeli eadurtve at curb 
ead guttm to 53.48134: total eettiuetert 
emouat pm front foot lo  he eeeemid 
egelnet ehuttlag property end the 
ownere thereof to 5344U4. _ _

On WMT LSUI81AMA AVBrUB: The 
mapevod pcrtton from Bert p ro p ty  
Une Alley wart of North Colorirto 
B i m  ta Wert propmty Une Alloy Rmt 
ef North Oolarndo Strort kaowa aad 
iiiig B it ii ee Uatt B a 4M; the eett- 
Btated oort ef the tiapeovemeeli R 
53358.18; the esttamied maouat pm 
b oa t tool ta he eeemaed egelaet ehnt > 
ttag propmty ead the ewaere taatoof 
tor eurb ead guttm Is 8145: the ertl- 
mated emnnat pm front toei ta he 
Meemed a^timt ehuttUm peepmty end 
the owaara fm Imprwsemente
•netuilta at curb end guttm le IU8M8; 
total eoUmsMd emetiat pm fraal tort

On ROBTH MAIN S T R V r; The ua-
K id pertloa frma Berth preomty 

Ohio Avenue ta e pottrt 38T North 
of North property Uae Ohio Aveaue 
kaown ead dsMgusted m  Untt Ba 5M; 
the emimetail eart of tht Improvmueate 
to 8M5.U; the eettiaeted ameuut pm 
treat foot to ho •ninMd agelart ehut-

mmrovitaenie eaefuetve of euTO ead 
gMtm to 55.35088; total eetbneetad 
emouat pm froot toot ta ho eoeetaed 
egetart abutting ptupmty aad the 
owaen thereof to 84480M.

On NORTH MAIN 8TRBBT: th e  tm-Eved portloo ehutttag Lola 37. 11 end 
Bloek 3. Rleherdeon Addition kaown 

ead deelgneted ee Unit B a 5M: the 
eettmeted eort at the improvmaeots to 
51387J i: the eettmeted emouat pm 
front foot ta he amaaoed agrtnrt ahut- 
Um  propmty end the owaen tharoof 
for eurb end guttm to 51.48: the eett
meted emount pm front foot ta be ee- 
eeeeed egelnelv ehutttng property end 
the owaen thereof tar improvemente 
aonlualve of curb ead guttm to 5IJt370: 
total ertlmated i 
ta he eeoamed •_ 
mty end the ownen tharoof L . .

On WWT KANSAS AVBTUB: .two 
unpeved portlen abutting Lots H  M 
SM 37. Mock t. RIchardeon Addition 
kaown aad dealgoated ae Unit B a 4M : 
the ertlmettd cort of the improvs- 
BteDte li 5H0.51; the eettmeted eamunt 
pm front toot ta be eeeeeeed egtliwt 
ehuttlng property ead the owaen 
thereof fm curb ead gutter to 51.45; 
the eettmeted emount pm front foot 
to be aasaaoed taeloet abutting prop
srty end tbs ownen thereof fm laa- 
provanitnu exeluelve of curb ead gut
ter to 5I.T7SM: total mtlmeted amount 
pm front foot to be eeeeeeed egelnet 
ebuttlag property end the owaan 
thereof to 5443885

On WBST OHIO AVBNUB: The un- 
ived portloB ebutUaf Lot 13. Bloek 

Original Tosmalte knosrn aad dea- 
Ignated aa Unit No. 431; the ertlmated 
cost of tbe improvstnente to 5M7M: the 
eetlmated aineunt pm froot foot to 
be aeeeeeed agmlnet abutting property 
and the ownms thereof fm eurb aad 
guttm to 51-45; the mtlmeted amount 
per front foot to be aeesessd against 
abutting property and the owaen 
tberoof for Improvemente exclusive of 
curb aad gutter to 5343035: total eatl- 
mated amount ncr front foot ta he 
aaeenad against ebutUng property end 
53te ownen thmoof to 5447ro.

On WBST OHIO AVBNUB: Tbe un- 
pared porUon from Bast pnoperty lino 
North Marlenfald Street to Wmt prop- 
artf Une Alley Bast of North Marten- 
frtd Stroet known and deeignetad ae 
Untt Mo. 433: the estimated oort o f the 
Improvemente to 554445: the eettmeted 
amount pm front foot to be eeeemed 
egalnrt abutttag property aad tbe owa
en  thereof lor curb aad guttm to 51.48; 
the eettmeted amount per front foot to 
be aeemeed against abutttng property 
and tbe ownen thereof tor improve- 
mente exclusive of curb and gutter le 
5344114; total ertlmated amount pm 
froat foot to be aeeeeeed agalnet abut- 
ttnj^^wyrty end tbe ownen thereof

On WBST OHIO AVBNUB: The on-
Sved portion ebuttlag XiOt 13. Blocs  

Orlglnel Townette known end dee-r 
Igneted ee Unit No. 433; tbe letltdsted 
oort of tht improTcmente to 578145; 
the eettmated amount pm front fool 

aealiMt abtttttnc fii*Ti>~ 
mty end tbe ownen tbereoC tar curb 
•ad gutter Is 51.48: the eetlmeted 
emount pm froat fool lo  he nemoed 
egelnet abutting piuperty ead ownme 
thereof for improvemente exeluelve of 
eurb end gutter to M480M: total esti
mated amount' pm froni foot to he 
aeeened against ebutttag property and
the ownere thereof to 5541035.___

On WBST LOUISIANA AVBNUB: The 
unpeved portion ebutttng Lot 1. Block 
30, Bomeeteed Addition known ead 
deelgneted ee Unit Na 534: the eett- 
mated oort o f the improvemente le 
5654.43; the eettmeted emount pm 
front foot to be emmeed egetart ehut
tlng property end tbe ownen thereof 
for curb end gutter to 51-45: the ertl- 
mated amount per froot foot to be ae- 
eseeed against abutttng property nad 
tbe ownere thereof for improvemente 
exeluelve of eurb and gutter to g340M7; 
total eettmated amount pm froot fool 
to be aeeeeeed egalnet abutting p ro^  
erty and tbe ownen thereof to 8445367;

On BAST ZLLINOZ8  AVBNUB: The 
unpeved portloo abutting Lot 11. Block 
M, Orlrtnal Townette known aad des
ignated ae Unit Na 4M; the eettmated 
eort of the improviaMOte to 8783.77; 
tbe eetlineted amount pm froat foot ta 
be aeeeeeed against abutttng property 
and tbe ownen thereof for oarb and 
gutter to $1.45: tbe eettmeted aoaount 
pm front foot to be aeeeeeed agalbet 
abutttng property aad ttae osmen 
thereof for improvemente exeluelve ef 
eurb and guttm to 53.73707: total oe- 
tlmated amount per front foot to be 

‘  agalnet abutting property end 
tbe osmeie thereof to 55.17787.

A hmiing will be given ead held hy 
ead before the Governing Body of the 
CUy of Midland, Texas, oo tbe 17th 
day of Mtouary, A. D.. 1553. at 745 
o'clock. P. M., In the Oounefl Chem- 
bm In Cltr HeU ta the City of Mid
land. Texas, to all owning or rlalmlng 
any property abutting upmi said por- 

I or streets, avenues and public 
places, and to aU owning or claiming 
any interest In such property. At said 
time and idaee, aU owning or < ‘ 
any such abutting propmty. 
interest therein, ehaU be i ^  
and wlU be fuUy beard

Improvemente. the cart 
the amounts to be aeeeeeed tberefm. 
tbe benefits to tlw remiectlve parceto 
of abutting property by meant of tbs 
Improvemente on the portloas of 
Btroete. avenum and public places ito- 
OD wbleb tbe property ebute. end coa- 
oerning the regulertty. validity o a t 
euffleleacy of the eontreet for end eU 
prociedinge reletlag to eueh tmprove- 

propoeed eseeeemente there- 
fm. end ooneeming any matter ee ta 
whieta they ere ntltted to hmrlnd 
unclm the lew in force la the City 
•Ml undm the proneedtnge of the City 
wttb reference to said matters. PoUow- 
lag such hearing, aeeemmente will be 
levied against abutttng property and 
tbe owners thereof, aad eueh asMee- 
mente, Vhen levied. ahaU be e  pereonal 
UablUty of the owners of enen prop
erty. end a first aad prtar tteo, except 
ae to State. County. School Dletrlet 
end City ed valorem taxes, upon the 
property ee provided by tbe lew to 
force in the City ead undm which 
the prnreertinp ere taken ead bed. 
being the Act peeeed at the Pirrt 
Celled Session of tbe Fortieth legtole 
ture ef the State o f Texas, known an 
Cato^ter 1S5 of tbe Aete of oeld oaoeloa. 
toaethm with eay emendmeate thor^ 
ta ead now ehown oo Artirto il55h ef 
Veraoa*e Tmm Otvfl Btatoetao, srbleh 
Art bee bemi edop f 6 •• oa  emead- 
meat ta the Ctaeitm of tho Ctir at 
Midland. Tmao.

The tmproveoMate on eech oeld pm- ^ . -------- - -  -̂ ‘ 'tiiaeeItoB of etroet. evmuo ead pubUcf 
oonetttttta ea enttrrty eeperete ean 
dtottact uatt of lasBroveiao&t. aU ta 
Ibe eeae estent ee if entirely eopareta 
•ad dtotanct pcnnsertlnn bed HMoa 
taken wttb refmeooe ta the linprove 

smsoMnu therefor la eoa* 
i iMprovtaiinio sa  MCh 
of tald eirort. evinae aad 

pubtte pleee. ead the emanmmie 
aselael the property sbwtttes 
e v  uatt elMiD be ead eco la a 
effiBtH by eajr Cert er fdrriime _ . 
rrtettas ta m  ennoirtif wttb Mm ba- 
prevetamtte ta eay ethm uatt.

Of an aeld omtten ead thtaek eB 
owatag m r l e f  tag, eay anrti peep
mty at eay Interert ibmeia. ae well ee 
eU elbete ia eaywiee taterestad m  ef- 
tooted, wUl take aettee.

OOBB by erdm of Mm Otty Oimattl 
of tbe o£sf at MMleaR Toaa. ibta 
Mtb day M Jeauaip, ▲. IK  iMp.
(MAL) _____

J. 0. BUOMAB 
Ctt^jamrepqN Ctty of

APFROVte AS TO FORM;
LW  O. MeOORMlCK

Ctty Slteraey.(Fib. 8I85J *



‘ \ '  .  ̂ T. .'^
•r. Hi^ ^  f ‘■ *r

A M B A S S A D O R ?  _  C U r e  
B o o t h  L u c e ,  a b o v e ,  h a s  
b e e n  m e n t io n e d  a s  p o s s ib ly  
b e in iT  P r e s i d e n t  E is e n h o w 
e r ’s  c h o i c e  f o r  a  n e w  a m 
b a s s a d o r  t o  I t a ly .  T h e  f o r 
m e r  R e p u b l i c a n  c o n g r e s s -  
w o m a n  f r o m  C o n n e c t i c u t  
w o u ld  s u c c e e d  E l l s w o r t h  

B u n k e r  in  t h e  p o s t .

Aide To Scientist 
On A-Bomb Project 
Slain By Stabbing

N IW  YO RK  —m — side to 
an atomio Kientlst was stabbed 
to death with an Icepick Wednesday 
night but the scientist said Thurs
day he doubted the slaying had 
any connection with atomic energy 
work.

T b s  victim. James Doyle, about 
IS. was found In a hallway o f a res
idential building Rtth the pick stm 

’ protruding from  his heart.
Ha was employed as a clerk and 

helper to Dr. John B. Dunning, dean 
o f the Columbia University School 
o f  Engineering, at Columbia's Pupln 
Physles Laboratory. Dunning was 
the first atomic scientist to go to 
work on the “ Manhattan Project" 
that developed the A-bomb.

“ i r i s  highly unlikely that Doyle’s 
murder had any conneeUen. what
soever, with our work concerning 
atom ic energy." Dunning told an 
interviewer Thursday.

"In  the first place, there is es
sentially little classified (secret) 
work being done at the laboratory. 
aivt, In the second place, what little 
o f  it is confidential Doyle bad no 
connection with."
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☆  THE VyEATHER IS C O O L -B U T  HERE IS S O / ^ H IN G  HOT-REPORTER-TELEGRAM  CLASSIFIED ADS! ☆

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES:

1 Day ■ 4c par word
3 10c psr word
7 D sw — — —  lle p e rw o rd  

14 D syt 32s per word

MINIMUM CHARGE;
1 Day _____________________ 40c
3 D a y s__________________  SI.SO
7 Days ____________________  $ 2 7 0

14 Days _____________________ $4.80

DEADLINES:
Week Days . 10<30 e.m.

Day of Pubileatlon 
Sundays 6 p .m ,, Selurdsy

ERRORS;
W ill be corrected without charge 
provided notice is given Imtnbdi- 
ste ly sfter the FIRST INSERTION.

lo i^  NOTKB
j f f  .,W g  r  o  ■

loee* roome. i l l  Soutb Lo- 
rslnt street, will be epee 
week deye. f  em . to U p.m. 
Sundere. 1 p.m, to U pse. 
RBcniAT tn—tint nlcht# 

oBd m d feuitb MoodBy t  p-m.

1
Pr*t«rnAl Ord«r of 
AOTl« No. tm . \9f north 
WMtberford. Opon dAtly. t

-Mvr

B.m. to U pJD. UtociBfi 
MftndBy Bt 7 p.m. Joo C. But*' 
orj. WP; BrU J. Bobertaoa

K«y«toii« C&Bptor No. 171.
n . A. M. CftUod BMOtlBf 
W«da«ad*r. lie IMle Rt
7:M p.m. for purpoM of 

j  work m MM OocTM. Bari 
lUy: M P ■ O C. H—M. Bocy.

Midland Lode* Ho. 1 9  A T *  
AM Uoodar. Pabrnarr •. 
Mhoei p-m. Tburaday.
P^*>maiT IS aUtad aommu* 
nlnatlpM 7 )0 p.m. Oaoraa 
Vanamnn, W.M., W. Id. Cola

pAiNTSM idoaai oSoB  Sol miim 
fim  and tPtrd Thvndaya ooohm aath  
at Oafpaotara Hall, a i l  Wm» ftorlda

p u u ic  N o n c i s

NOTICE DRILLERS
Portias intarastad In d rilling  watar 
w ail and supplyir>g casing, asfimatad 
dapth 800 faat, on north half saction 
24, block 55, township 7 , Raavas 
County, contact M rs. U llian McCord, 
or Sharman Coolay, 2605 W ait 49th, 
Phona 5-1123, Austin, Taxas. Naad 
astimatas of fim a to cemplata w a ll, 
also cost par foot of w a ll and cas
ing , by Fabruary 12th.
DH o . c . ootxdlH . JT. vatartoarUflC 
aBBOtmcaa hla offlea loeatkm. flrat lafS 
turn after paaaint Chlaf Ortra In 
Thaatar. on Andrawa Blchway.
4-7tMa. day or nlcbS-

Dlat

H O IsID A T IN  fX O R lD A
U r. and U n . T . T. Unabary. « •  

Soutb UAin Straat, laft T lra n d a j 
for  a  fbor waeka boUday. Tbay plan 
to  attend tba Mardl Qraa In Now 
Orlcanag and than ^tand the r t -  
malndar o f  their yacation In Florida 
and Batana, Ctba.

U O A l N O nC H

CONTHACTOBa' NOTICH OP
nX A H  HZOKWAT CON8THUCTXON
Saalad propoaala for eonatructlng 

aat.OOl m lm  of Saal Coat. Prom 8H Its  tn Pyota to Monahans: Prom l.i 
aal. 1. of Odsaaa to Midland C. L.: 
Prom Cctor C. 1,. to Midland: Prom 
Brrwster c . Is. ta Tsrrall C. L.: Prom 
▼al Varda C. L. west IS mllaa: Prom 
U8 3M ta Crockatt C. L.: Prom Paooa 
C. L. to Cmna C. L.: Prom Crockatt 
C. L. to Upton C. L.: Prom Pacoa to 11 
mllaa aouta: Prom US €7 to 1.3 mllaa 
aaat: FTom 27 ml. laat of Pt. etocktoa. 
■aat 13 mllaa: Prom 39 mllaa Eaat of 
Ft. Stockton aaat 11 mllaa: PrtXB 31 
mllaa Warn of SbafflaM, to 19 mllaa 
waat of Sbafftald: Prom 10 mllaa Waat 
of Sbaffiald to SbafXlatd: Prom Shaf- 
nald to Crockatt C. U : Prom PM 71 
iMiwthaaat to Martin C. L.: Prom An- 
drtwa C Jd. to Oalnaa C. L.: Prom Mid
land to 11.9 mllaa aouth: Prom 11.0

PfRSONAlS 4
FOB your Debutante ooanettoe, call 
Mre. Towery. 9-7344. m  Mm. wmtoaM.
4-T44T.
UAKB your oootacte to 
sbrougb B m o i f  Tteigrim
Ade. DM 3-004.

iueBed
TRANSPORTATION S

FREE
TRANSPORTATION 

TO CALIFO RN IA
Rdliebic persons wsnted le  drive 
lete model eutomobiles to Los 
Angeles. To srrsnge your_ trip , 
come to 2620 West W elt, or

Dial 4-9445
LOST AND FOyWO
LOST: Ladlaa black Honaon dxaratu 
Uphtar. Inltlala B. B. O. Haward. Dial
2 . 2 i n . _ __ ________________■ ___
£ 6S t: fitemodd rinp. whlta~soM, ol 
faahionad mountlno. Baward. 3-3391.

NBA W Alm O, fW A ll

AAAJOR' O IL 
COM PANY

In Midland, T«xat 
has opaning for

Comptometer epereter, women, 2 0 . 
35, high sdwot g re d u ^  w ith prev
ious experietKe s t eomptemetor ep- 
erstor. Apply In hendwriting, tts^ 
Ing ege, edsKStion, and w e^  his
tory to Box 180, csro o f Reportor- 
Tologrsm.

S-70U.
I honealtaapar, ai 
e. Jlsem. b e ^ sad asisty. Otsi

HRtf WANTW, MAH I I
WANTED:

EXPERIENCED DRAFTSMAN
Apply 1

SUN RAY OIL CORP:
9th Floor 

V U  TOWER

Oil Fiald Walctort  ̂
R(}ustabouts and Foram«n 

MIClLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W Wen 0 ie< 4 «5 S 2

MESSENGER WANTED
Dey w ork, 40 hours per week, ASor:- 
day through Friday. Starting scale 
85c per hour.

Apply Western Union

NICB daan ooa room affl ctaoey. oak floora, aanatlan bllndt, fluaraaaant HfhMiif . alactrtc ratrlaarmtor, uttmiaa. Unaoa, eooklne utanaila, dlabaa fum- tabad. 110 wately. S14 North Main Dial
4-7MB _  _________
3MDtSOO%not oba dr~twe man. na« Stm ltm A dnaoa fumlabad. Pitrata bsth, u i qulH borne. 304 W. Matdan

w n x  intefTlaw appUeant for manasar- ablp buUdara iuppiy bnatnaat. Spaclal- lung 111 ataal and aluminum wtodowB and doura. Waat Taxaa araa. Writa FO Box ifSa. Midland, atatlaf pradoua ax- parlaocaa. qualincattoaa. approximate aam ln si naadad and whan avaUabla. _  
WANTb DT Mi naear~ftr H m  clam raa- tauraat. wall aatabUabad. located naar Bouaten. Xlchway 39. Muat ba abla te taka fu ll cbarta> Wrtta Boaaobarf . Taxaa.
W AN TBD:'llan aaqualntad"'with m aial' aaah, glaalni and waraboualaf. Write P. O. Box 19M, g iylnf axparlanca and

lotter~f()r" Oaol Ida Wa
6th floor, MeCUntle BuUdlof

waga axpactad.
U TAlBN ^BD Ib f  ^ottar for Oaoiof- 
iral dapartmaat of Tlda Watar. Apply

HIIF WANT80, MALI A PIMAL8 I I
ORAPTBMAN wanted. Land dapartma:

L Muat I
nt

and Oaologloal dapartmaat. 
exparlaoaad. Salary oommanaurata with 
abUlty. Uoo OH Company, 3nd floor 
Lagtan B undle  Dial 3-3304.
A O fH n , lA lB M A W  WAWTID 13
LIFB tasuraoca company vaata mon< 
agar for Standard Mootbly Ordinary 
offlea. Aga 30 to 90. Sobar. bondabla. 
and wltb aaaaral yaara axpatlanea la 
Industrial and ordinary inauranco. 
Good lalary for a good map. Tour ro* 
piy wlU ba kapt atilctJy eonfldmilal. 
Box in» Kaportar-TteaiHm. Midland.
Taxaa. __________ _________
OPFOBT U WT f~forTuU  or part tlmo 
bualnaaa ta City of Midland No capi
tal aaadad. Write at onea to Rawlatcbla. 
Oapt. TXA-1309-314, Mamphla. Tana.
iAAY s i r m s 14

NX7BSBBT FOB INFANTS
Ona day to 3 yaara. Indlaldual alba, 

hour, ipaertaJ ratm for worklas 
tan. Boom and board. Opan 

olgbte. Mia. WUoon, 114 Bam
Parkor:
W i iata r
Margarat ColUaa. aaaimant. Xf you 
intarcatod la tbla typa umtali^ _

lira. haIW i W aK  
ara
for

jour ebUd. By hour, d ^  or wook. Dial 
)-14te.
UBf'e'Eubron. any asaT ta my komaT 
aso an hour, day or aigbt. Spaalal ratoa 
by woak. 1404 South Colorado. Otel
3-7974 _____ ______
Ir&L do baby oittUig~iB my baima 
Aay hour, day or niibt. 1107 North 
Colorado.
WBTT ■I9a~mbiSir~iimul4~^ to 'kaap 
9 year old girl to play wltb 4 yaar md 
daughter. Dial 3-4 fe . _ _ _  
B BuLBim tr^uraa wtff~kaap c^Odfon 
la my boma, agaa. 3 to 4 for working 
mother. Dim 3-3400.

HIIP WANTfO, f lM A U 10

mllaa South of Midland to Upton C. L.: 
Prom 0 mllaa Saac of Baaraa C, L. to 10 
mllaa Baat; Prom Midland ^  Olam- 
cock C. L.:-Prom Jet. 88  43 la Kenntt 
to Betor C..L.: Prom PM 1000 to 4 mllaa 
Waat: From Andrawa C. L. to SB 303: 
Prom BH 349 to Raa^m C. L.: Prom 
PM 17 oerth 10 mllaa: Prom PM 791 
■outb to Winklar C. L.; and from Loop 

Waat to PM 1743.
On Hlgbwaya No. U8 IQ. 07. 245. 290. 
SB 349. 194. 303. PM 703. 307. 1999. 141, 
1714. 13U *  3002. coTtrad by C 4-3-17. 
C 4-1-17. C 9-3-tl. C 21-9-13. C 23-3-19. 
C 79-1-7. C 79-3-9, C 74-4-9. C 139-9-4. 
C 140-3-9. C 149-3-9. C 149-4-7. C 140- 
9-9. C 149-9-5. C 140-7-7. C 394-9-3. 
C 3»4y9-2. C 309-9-f. C 340-10-9. C 441- 
7-19. C 493-3-9, C 4«3-9-7. C 447-1-4. 
C 1177-3-1. C 1446-1-1. C 1C34-2-3. 
C 18»-M . h  C 1471-3-1. tn Ward. Ec
tor. Midland. Pteoa. TarroU. Crockatt, 
Crana. Baavaa. Andrews, Martin. Wink
ler. Jfe Upton Countlaa, will ba raealTad 
at tba Highway Department. Austin. 
unUl 9 00 A. M. February 14. 1093. and 
than publicly opened and road.

This la a **‘ *PubUe Works^ Pro]act. 
is  defined in Houm Bill No. 94. of tba 
43rd Laglslatura (N tba State of Taxas 
and Bouse BUI No. 119 of tba 44th Lac- 
islature of the State of Texas, and aa 
such ta subject to tba proatatona of 
aald Bouse BlUs. No prortalona baraln 
ara Intended to ba in coafUet with tba 
proTlaidba of aald Acta.

Xn accordance with tba proalalooa 
of said Rouse Bills, the State Rlgbwaj 
CummlsBlon has aacartalnad and sat 
forth In tba proposal tba wasa rates, 
for each craft or type of workman or 
BMChaolc needed to axaeuta tba work 
op aboaa named project, now praaaU- 
tag In tba locality in wbteb tba work 
la to ba parformad. and tba Contractor 
aball pay not 1cm than tbaaa waga 
ratea as abotrn in tba proposal for 
each craft or typa of laborer, workman, 
or ntethaniir employed oo  this project.

I TELEPHONE
i OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, tjow would you liks to htvp 
nhw Votes With 9 Smite?' It you 
•rp 16 or ovtr, with pots# snd plp9»“ 
ing pprsonelity, drop by to so# Mils 
Cox, Emploympnt Sopprvitor for ths 
Ttlephon* Company.
Th«rt it 9 chtrKP for you to go into 
9 training citts for r>«w telephons 
oppretort tnd Pirn $184 ppr month, 

; from th# v9ry fir*t doy. You can 
99rn 99 much 9$ $218 p#r mortth 
by ths 9nd of thp first ysor. tfs 

! pl#999nt work, with othsr girli, fust 
; thp kind you'd liko to know. MUu 
, Cox's officp is 9t 410 W»st Missouri.

' SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

ohUdren 'fo r  working motbars. 
in my borne. Agee 3 to 9. 41J0 daUy
Dial 4-9477. ___________
B R R IIF C B S  baby sltHnE eoaaa< 
laecent, and O. B. eaaea. 403 Baat Cow-
den. I>lal 3-7334. _______
im tlK h  l''iiune win beby alt et n t^ t 
Dial 4-4790.
gg g KXKH gfP baby eittm . MW Wed  
Ohio, dial 3*1974. Mrs. 3sy BnUtb.

IF  A fA tm m n t,

WATBt SYSTBMS
C sM p lsis IntesItsdsnB tedudbiQ
YM DrilHns aa «Mrthg »  RMf.

Ng Odwh Rgyiwgnt

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Mgln Olgl 4 -73ai

W A N T E D :
Your Car

To WMh tn d  lubricgig 
Whil# You SIggpl

MILLER'S
SOI W. W ill DigI 4.4291

A li. k la i, nu~SM  travk hauUog
ug

FLtt g jr Mur. t«M l gHl KlfkgU>ML 
pano, --VVTJ or * .gm . 
MAPt Bir a » » M a T I  a iJ M  
gglTttlg ■O M M ,. M « l far Ml 0*M 
M 4  kangxg OMI 4W V  gIgM 04U g

i t  RBITALS
ROOM AND BOARD ia
gOABD m 4 rooM. n *  p—' WMg. r»m -
« f  F g »  g iy i f  a a  * «»»  ______
■looit u 4  k o ^  (or mvL H i g «  
«V(L UM Worth MXfll. DUl 4-MM. 
f e o 5 ir  ui4' koortL S ono dan viak. 
U04 Wwt nunou.

aiOROOMS 19

VgRY nlea aarago badroom. O v tio . 
man. OaaUaMa loeauan. Ptlrata tUa 
bath, anrythlng (unUahad. 303 Waat
getes. ___
bfbIM M Sr'P ar'm eu tt per'week for 
ooa  413 for two. twin beda two b l e ^  
South of BAB Caf A Mrs. Weaver. 4-4807
or 4-944B _____  _ _ _ _ _Alit'eoalia^ iifiun gaiw^aidroom. 
vmte barb, oloee in. Suitable for oldv 
pereon. or 3 hovs. Dial 3-3314^ _
OABa OM bedroom, 'private entrenee.
Kvaw bath. 704 South Weatherford.

3 4 - ^ . ___________________________
il66M  for OM or two man. P r^ te  
aatranea and bath. Qoaa In. IMal
4-71II. I l l  Wart Wall. ___
BXt'flCLllR quartoa. tirletly prTvalA 
Twin b««da. plenty of atorsga apace. 1308 
South Main. XNal 3-3733. 
lin iB S d lf: Man only Bofava~Hot«ir 
half mile east on Oardao City High- 
way. DUl 4-OLO.
Ca k B  oomFortabli front bsdrootw. 
Twin beds. Walking dSatanee to town.
i l l  North JLoralne. _   _

room with private bath^~Ix>- 
cated on WaU Straat. SlngU bad. OU)
4-403S. Bafarancaa required. _________
SS^RKKaIT  bedroom^ ^ va ta  an- 
tranoa. eoovaoiant to bath, for aantla- 
maa. 1009 Weat WaU. X>U1 3̂ 1113. 
SBCBOOMT prIHte aniranoa and baik.
DUl 3 -4 l7 3 ._ ____________ __________
O U U iO t' bodroetn irith b a ^  cloia
In. Dtel 4-9919._____ _ _
t Wo  bedrooms ‘ for' rant. Dur'3-I3tfl 
409 South Loralna.
FBIVLfir‘ badro5n~and~bath.

of town. DUl 3-1744.
Herts:

bath *acimiaa.___  .
NICB urtt^badrbbmT' 
rado.
AFABTM1WT8, MItMtSHtD 20
NBWLT daecratad 3 room fumlabad 
apartn.aat. Mils paid 444 par month. 
DUl 4 4 ia . 1401 Nortn Lamaaa Bond.
fU t H m iD  A^arimant. 165 H5HS' g

ss
fUtVL tnh and W ii»w. aadar Wni W, 
donhU Umwigilgg bad. Ona aaaiiganl 
asM. Jaa bagwa T e’alaag Oda ivwilgg

pm. m
w ^ t n

phid. Filvali 
cbtidraa

Tirifahal. nabiy saenratos du- 
jtmspl. Badraam, bath, ttvtng 

room mpd ktsehenalti Ita par month. 
Inahidm saa and. gatar. 9m  Waal
rfICB priviMa baflroom fer baebj m  
wltb a ganga,. alaa aoa bedroom af- 
flcsaocy apafteamt. Dial S-TM T 
PUBNUSBD sarasi '

440 y i t e
apartmaot. Waal fm two man. Vi 
tUn bUnda. Itnilten tbrou^out. Apply 
itet Wtdt Taxaa or dial 3-3X41________

■^^way. Dial 4p9847.
. MSI • I eny

on realTiava on aiS^faraPtbraa 
room and bath BUla paid. Barronb 
downtown apartaantA Dial 9-9ni «r
3- 947A_________^

Eltchanatte. Ilvlite rooPk bidroam and 
walk-in cloaat. nlvate bath. Inquira
307 Waat Dakote. Dial 4-7TM._________

room apartmant. fouFInoB  
boiwa. CSoaa in. Bmaoaabis rent. MS 
Waat PannaylvanU, call at rear. Dial
4- 4130. « 
ft fS R M V  for rent: To o M o i worit- 
Uif glrie. Soma ktteben privsugoi; alaa 
room for ona or two nun. a in ^  bade.

North Ooiorodo. Dial 4 OOli.
WICK iaipe bedroom |te ■Mar^oly.~il 
week for ona, 0>J0 aoeb for two. 1,10-  
ana furnish^  410 West Mlaaourt. DUl
TOIIBI room fumlabad apartmaoT. 
Bultabla for ooupla. worktag mao or 
xlrta. ix y  4-53M after 4^4. 
R xA L 'n im 'U ^  t&ea room'and batST 
cioaa tn. BUla paid. Boy*!, glrle or
couple. 707 Wmt Tappimn. ______

room furntebad apartmaot, Taaa~ 
onablA Alao lovely badrooPL 1301 North 
Main.
?HBBB TurnCB5~
ebUdren allnwad SnitelBt . . . .  
mipai L A Bnmaop. dmi f**Ml

it,”  with 
' child.

fF R C S fC T . nitelyT furaMbod. laiiA 
ccod doe el space. UtlUtlee peld. 114. 
6 ^  1  Mie. SOO-C West Bsua.
*fW6 r.«m  furtOabad apartmaot.
atvste 'bath eoupte with small < 

al 4-9074. 497 Nor^_Port W or^  
FO M inilP spariinapfrC oiuat pfleaa. 
ckiaa in. bUU paid. DUl 4-4047 or 9*8414 
altar 4
m f t B  room fumlabad apafOinapC 
1307-B Waat Tannsmaa, iLarsa aloaata
I>U1 3-3141.___________________________
Xv A^IAbL I  ' (odar JfT Vary nloA 
three rooma fnr ooucIa  UlUltlaa paid. 
2307 O fit Oomxa Boad Dial. 4̂ 4044. 
TWC baSroom fumUbai~du^m. Watm 
and fas psld 449 p a  mootb. Dial
DUl t-8404. __________

loora sn4 two rootn himuHaS 
apart menu. blUa paid, close In. t>Ul
3-7444. _______ ______________ r — r ,—r-
T I U I  room duplas. I l i^ y  f\ir3a&a6. 
twin bade, walkins dlatanca to town.
440. Did 3-3434. __________ ________
‘TUBBS room fumlahad apartment. 
Wster paid. 4-4344. 340 North Big 
Spring.
OABAOB bedroom^ U  for ooa 114 for 
two. WalMng dteteooa. 344 South
W ee^^ord . 3-9749._____________
LAftQH gaimga baXroom for roit to o m  
or two man. 317 Waat Tannaaaaa. DUl
4-430. __ _ _  _
OLOSBTn. two furnkbad apartmania. 
BUla paid. DSal 3-4947,BUla_pald;__________

furhlahsO apartsupg fOt 
rent. DUl 4-1147.
i w -----------------"room' Yumlshad apartmenr* 

I>U1 4^404.
j s a

kern XjQuUUna. -  — ___
mTFmbm rumuhed apartmaot. 

itor. DUl 3-4331.
apajtmenta, to aoo 

404 ikiiilTi TerraU. 
FUBWi i m ~i:pjim m i- a iteT i : i  
onabU. Otel 4-4343.

A F A w im tm , I M  AFAWiM M I Sg MMWK M W  21

■ FURNISHED 
■ C OH AGES

$60 AAONTH 
$15 WEEK

A U  BtUS RAID
Cemplgtg, biond furmturg . . . Stnv 
nfionb bgds . . .  tfdhbgQ'b pIgY 
ground . .  . d ty  gnd ichool bu t bdn 
vieg . . . pgvgd itrggTb gnd pgrUng
0rP94.

HOLIDAY HILL
Located 1 mllo wh$t oF Chtef Ortvw 
In Thnatrs on A ndrtw t Highway. 
Tntephonn 4-6277 for furthor Infsr* 
motion.
0 6 0  k m___________ . . .  badraom ■part— I.Modaro fum lturo. aleem  dlatawimbw and Saodit Buitebla for three paopla 1194. I09-C Weal Batea. Dtel M 1 9 . 
F I W dupien apartnuot. f teaa menu and bath. Hardwood floora. wall haater, tnaoiatad walla. 3841 MmakUau IXal 4-0371

•bad apartmanta 
up to 4104, otU- 
Mr. Baht.

BBNT prSead to suit any puna. Thiea
and four room farelabad----------------
from 441 p a  osunth
ttUa jo id . DUl 4-48J4.__ _____
LSIuSf  four room funUaboT 
maot. BlUa paid. OXom in. 311
N w  T.rk. ___________
FAIVaTB "nl*# furnished apartmanC 
carport. BlUa paid. Good location. Pre- 
fM jorkinq
floors. Prlvste’ bath, close in. Apply 404 
South “  '

Owaa not at
188BD ~ nrag* apartmdit f a  
1907 North Martacfald.

11041 /i Waat CoUaga 
iddram DUl 3-3074.
rcrKKXBSD 
rent
J0VRUBMOT apartmanC oilu pold. 
......... '  * * • DUl 3-39te.

apartment
4-‘»337 ^ o m  A_________________

CLfcAN. small t t i ^  room apartment. 
DUl 4-9333 after 9 p.m. Weekdays.

' nook funiJsbM apartment, bOfi
paid. J <01 W*fct W alL_ _
TWo  rooh fumlabad apartmoit. 
Eaat Dakota. 
f S B f i

10
room fumiahad aparimaoC 

BUla p.û d. 947 South Baird.
S aS a g B bedroom iRtH~private bath, 
close In. Dial 4-7313. after 9 pm.
AFARTM8NTS, UNFURNISHfD 21
TWO small apartmaota. Ona and ona- 
half blocks from new MldUnd Na
tional Bank. OlrU prafarrad. Baaaonabla 
reot to daslrabla party. MeClaieby 
Apartmanta. inquire 513 West Tecaa. 
Dial 4-4411 avcnlncs.
U H ^ hHUSSE ^artesaht for rieiC 
Living room, bedroom kitchen, com
plete bath. Metal eaMnate la kltobao. 
clean, private, water fumUhed. Paved 
street. 3447 1/3 Brunaun Dial 3-3)44.
'!HO bedroom unfumtihad duailas 
apartment. Good loeatloo. Dtel B ^ l l ,  
ext. 374, before 3 pm .; after 4 pm., 
4-7344.
BOOMT duplex apartment. Ltviad 
room, dtebao-dinette bedroom and 
bath. Tan bloeka from town, nortb 
side. 498 p g  im>ntb. Dial 3-1S4S. 
b U F L U : '^  per montbPlBiaa row 
Targe bath. Ralf of gaa. separate el 
irlelty. Dtel 4-4834 a  see at 1304 W 
Ptortda.____________________________WWA LnJnvbrtgg. v.g»#bb—
loom unfumlahad. Good loeatkm. Be 
onabla rent Dial 3-3M8.

room unlimikbad apartmi 
Dtel 4-7441.

Ntw, Modtm
DUPLEX

APARTMENTS
In

Eastwood V illage
Two b -droom t. Cgotrgl hggt. d o t g  
to ichooi m d ihopping contor. Rgv- 
od  strooti. Wglor U w ro  mtbv 
Minod and watargd.

7 5 FER
A60NTH 

No Sacurity DapoMt Raquirgd 
M gr't. O ffka  1214.A East N o b l«

DIAL 4-8563
H&S RB^ALS

A ll Apartmanta H tvai 
2 Bgdrooma 
Fumaea Haat 
Tlla Fleort 
Vanatian Bilndt 
Lawnt

laundry faidlltiat. 
location Q e io  to  School

$60 PER MONTH
Dial 2 3542

COKE STONE APARTMENTS
Unfum itfwd l̂ wdroom apartmanta, 
$110. Kitchan fumiahad if  daairad. 
Elactric diahwaahar. Bandix. SOS-C 
Waat Eatai at Pacoa Snoot.

DIAL 2-4410
BBICB duplex. 414 North Bstrd. One 
bedroom, urge Uvlng room, modem 
kitchen, tile bath, recently redaoorstad. 
Like new. Paved etreet. walking dU- 
tance of town. Dtel 9-4344.
m s ------------------------------------rout

b  A
Build-apartment, 

lag T -lSl
d l^ 3 -H « _______ ____________________
M il  bedroom unfumlahad apartasMt! 
stove, refrlgerata. AutomatU weaba. 
Utmuee fumlabad. 1101 Nortb Oaniao.
D ^ 3 -3 4 « .________________________
on!  ladroom unfurniiSi^ duplex f a  
rant, walking dUtenca of town. 474 
Boontb plue ututu^  Otel 4*4031 f a  ap- 
potettnaot. batwam 3 and 4. 
n O I  room duplex, o tra  laiga 
kltebaa, PanM Bay haat. bllada. water 
paid. 440. Befaaooai roqulred. 4-4434
f a  appolntm ant.________________
t lf iT !  oomfortabia, attraotlva dupftir 
apartment. 444. 4M1/3 Nortb Dahaa
DUl 1-1443. ________
FIFI'robm bouse unfumiahad, 3 room 
fumlabad apartment, 3 room unfum-
Ubad apartment. DIM 4-4344._________
n S B  room and ^ t b  unfumUKS 
apartnunt. Children welcome. Water 
paid. 1304 South Pratt. Dtel 4-8173. 
TIIBU~iooiite* and teih . UUUtUa palC 
ebUdren weloomr. 444 p a  month, lioi “  “  —  — . g,toQg Of 3-3773.

(both ridea) for

"Luxury Apartmsnts
At A Moderate Price^V *

\
t h a ig  parfacH y•daslgnad, 
brand naw 2-badropm brick' 
digjigx apartmanta o ffar yog 
tba. good w aataldg gddrgag 
you want . ,  . and d l Ibg 
oomforn a n d  eonverdeneae. 
of hixuiY4ypa i a tid in tig l ag* 
artm ant, . . .  at a piioo yM  
can w all affordl <

tha most particular attaoHon 
has baan davotad to tha tn- 
tariort o f that# apartmanta. 
Glaaming hardwood floors '  
and soft colora o f tho w alla 
and callings w ill anhanoa 
your fum lturo. Hugo, floor- 
lo<giling dotata o ffw  goiv 
aroua atoraga apaoa.

Loettad w ithin a radius of 
six blocks from Yucca Tan, 
you w ill find two tchoolt, 
Ptrm ian Shopping V illsg o , 
six churchat under coratrue- 
tion, and M idland's m adeal 
ctn tcr. Paved atraets and 
parking facilitiaa w ill add to 
your artibymant.

S 7 9 .5 0
PER AAONTH

Lawns watered aixf main
tained at no extra costi 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Manager's Off ice:
3100 W. Kansas

3-3047 after 4.
Til South X. Dial

444-A North 
4-1483.

k m  6upiak apar&unL. 
tWJlaa. #•  monthly. Dtel

fnOT'IEroo room unfumlabad dimltt 
oportmonv Xeoeted 3144 ftenklln. Boat 
■Ido. Dtel 4-«roi.
TH a a T fo o w M 
iobod. 1184 Pmtt

1 bath. moo. uniunT
TURTSSbom unfumi^te6 iuplen. i 
Wool Orwrten Dtel 3-3I8T.

New Two-Bedroom Duplexes
With garage on pavad a llay . Noar 
school, shopping oantsr, churchaa 
and pavement to town, d ty  bus 
available. G rau  law ns, no loose 
sand to blow . Wo furnish outalda 
water.

$75 Per Month
Phona 2-1032 woakdayt or phono 

2-1S43 or 4-5488 eveningt and 
weskanda.

d u g  bedroom uaiunusliad~aj 
Wiat part at town. DWl

(Mon ada ta tbla raaaainoattaa ao

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY

AaCTRACn

G UARAN TY
Title Company of Midland

Abatractt A Title Inturanca 
Oerrootty Drawn 

Prom pt—S if  8-^>«p9ndo b ta 
403 N CCXOtAOO O tAl 4-8284

SITUATIONS W AN nO , PIMAU IS
UNENCUMBERED wooaaa ol oxcaUeot 
ebancter. intelUtoot and depoodabic. 
iiolrte poMtloa aa offlee reeeptlonlat 
a  aa eompanlon care f a  ■mall ebU
dren a  elderly pereon. Bafereneea ex- 
chaafed. Box 144 Beporta-TaligTein. 
P f lw f  yeare eoperupce la aooounta 
payable and reeetvable. Can handle car 
Utlea and automobile Ineuraoco. Alee 
general office w ak and offlee ma-
ehlnea. EWal 4-7084 a  1-9031. _______
B F B D B m i l  oil eaereterr 4ea ir^p ^  
ntion with independent. Snaalt office. 
Martha Houaa. Sebarbaua Hotel.
w a tm f. T y M S b 'S T a t E n n liH a
■(lilrieilag a  pait-tlaM Job aa clerk-
typUt I>QU 4-dii7.___________________

uuiae, boate or lioiqNtal^ —  
Dial 4-9747.

SITUATIONS WAMTiO, MAH 16
I ACCOUNTANT daeiroa poaitlon wltb 
drUllng contraeta a  indapeodent pro- 
duoa. 3 yeare. public aeeountlng m - 
perlence. PamUlar with oil aeeountlng 
and taxation. B ifa m ru . Pbema Fan
nin 4434 a  write Apt. 1. 314 Army 
BouUfvard. Ban Antonio. Teaae.

Local holidayA tSo regular sow nlng ratm.
nano

tho offloo of
ipecificattoao avaUabU at 
' It  la. Faltlnoon. Dletiict 

Bnginaer. Paeoa. Tesaa. and Toxoo 
■ishway Depart men t. Auetln.

Bbual rlchta roooved.
(F th . S. U )

NoUoo lo bareby given that the part- 
Do^ttp between Bay TrammeU, j .  B. 
Jonntasa. B. L. Maaoo and Wayno M a- 
rfitaan. undg tho firm nomo *^ollow. 
Chooka end Ctty CnB Oompaatoa.** wm 
dkmoleed on Mkruory A 1483.

AU dOSii duo to « M  partaero art to 
be paM and thooo from the came dte- 
c harped at 147 N. Colorade ta City of 
MMlaad. Tmaab where tho hm m m  wtR 
ba i484ladi< .hr i .  B- fB lB m  B. U  
M mm, w a r n  HM M m b  and M i Shal- 
buma naS a firm aama o f ’*ToHov» 
Ohooha aad City Oah Compmitee.”

tarool la tha partaoiM p aad wlU nag 
be rmp—ifhlt dahta a  liahimtei
iDcmrod by tba now prageaM p.

BA T T B a k n m j.
(» . g-13-tg-at)

SHELL OIL 
COM PANY
has opening for

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND TYPISTS

Woman, undar 35 ygara of aga, high 
school graduatos. Salary _ comnisnav- 
rats w ith  ab ility and axparlanca. Ap
p ly Rocmi 30a, Fttrolsum  Building, 
M idland, Taxaa.

MISCUANBOUf n iV tC tS 17

Extgrmlnatg Insects 
Roachat, AiPb  Mothg Sllvar Fish 
Moth Froef Ruga and Drapaa. Call 
tor $raa atllm atsa.

Mrs. R. O.-Taggart
4-7987 or 3-3141

WAITRESSES WANTED
Apply in Fsraon

BLUE STAR INN
2501 W att W all

n & T - |in U E k  Isg w l— .  as: MotlaL 4 i IM V stag  msaPaat a w t-
_  aa*my AjvJT la | 
Wail.

. 3110 ^

f a  tow offlee. Uona with I Good eraklag
* It oo ai.fe N .

la to aoi saoMBmai a 
OB flam!■ ■flan, mh 
Pmaa N tfd te .
w S a r m t S T w i
ta j aamm, enie lee
2Si,."gars3ep
B m iU M C Ift a i................ ............wiftgoirf^#8Btod. Ba
m m  ha Baaibyt. a n a  Oafa. m  ftm  Wan.

LNT UB give y«u a froa bM an boma 
upehn. garagaa, fenaea. wm a woito
with pump and pump beuem. Tbroa 
y w  loan. No dawn payment. Teltow Pina Lumba * - -  - ^ .
40. Dial 3-3483.
m i 'l ih  h$toM Unalaum. afpSUIIfle. 
rubba tUa and eakl»»4 tona. ea-
ttmataa. 344 North Oaltoo. Dtel 3-7444

Q U O d lS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAQ CO
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
* MRS SUSIE NOBIE. Mgr.

215 W W all Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRAa CO.
Aoetreote OarefuUy and 

oorroetiy drawn 
Bcpceoicifing

STEWART TITLE CO.

M l Watt W all O ltl 2-3717

AITIRATIONS

ALTERATIONS & DRESS A6AKING 
M r,. England 
aXASONAgLS 7M a. lOnMU

EVENING
SERVICE

Now Available
AT THE

Reporter-Telegram
Monday thru Friday 

6 to 10 P.M.
'j!!rCLASSIFIED

Oaaatflad advortitlng copy artll 
ba aceaplad during tfwao heurh 
aithar Mlaphona or evar tha 
counisri also copy chsngsa, 
corroctiona, paymant a f s o  
count, ate.

'j^ rC IR C U L A T IO N
O rcuUtion a I  a r t a, alepa.' 
paymanta, cfMitgat of td d rw t. 
a rc . a rill ba iccaptart during 
thsaa hours, aithar by Ma- 
phetg nr evor ths eourPsr. 
Evanihg asrvka a rlll net b» 
duds dsHvary e  f  m itsad 
papara. For M t aarvica, tagfp 
lar dggdHrma of 6 :30  p jn . 
woak days ond lOiBO g jn . Sum 
daya w ill lamatn tha tam t.

DIAL 3-3344

A lTM A TIO N t DIRT, SAND, eRA VBI
ALTERATIONS and SEWING

Mn J ■  Dtoton 
m  Botb Idwmrto

Dial 2-3847

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Lavaling—F ill Dirt 

LEWIS S H ^
Dial 4-B359 1201 W Flerida

APffRAISAt S R V K I FLOOR WORK

Southwest Appraisal Service In«nrpnrmt.a
Raaldantitl and Commardal 

Vtluatioru
DIAL 3-3212

H P Raynolda A S T A .
M S 'Reynolds A ,k >c  A S T A

FLOOR SANDING 
AND REFINISHING

Old and naw floors. A Im  repair and 
rafiniah furn itura; call fo r and deli
ver. Dial 4-8739 or 3-3952.

FU IN ITU RI, N IW  B USID
A P P lIA N a  SBRVICl

DID YOU KNOV\^
N ix's w ill pay cash. G ive boot, taka 
boot, iw ap even. Naw furnitura, 
used hardware and applltncat. If 
wa don't have what you want, wa 
can gat it for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1 
202 South Main Dial 3-4092 

Nix's Trading Post 2 
501 Eari Florida Dial 4-4092

HEATING & STOVE SERVICE
Bapatr tmtaiUcicNi 

Baplaae Parte Adjuataant
CD'S RXIT SHOP-CMal 4 7960

aUlUMNO a RIM OOKW M
Waat an addition to your booMt Or 
repamr Bava a onaU job and oaad a 
carpeoterT

ifo )pb too emaU
B C. Joom  Dtel 4-3443

CONTRACTORS

Fire Pisces, Bar-B-Q, Patios
DESIGNED and BUILT 

Stone A B rkk—Flagstone Specialty 
FIREPLACES GUARANTEED TO 

DRAW. NOT SMOKE 
Thirty Yaara Exparianca

Thomas J. Montagna
2204 W . Washington Dial 4-6573

Carter's Furniture
New and Used 

o m  -m . T P.M.
BUY -  SEU -  TRADE 

"STOP AND SWAP"
Dial 3-3843 711 L  Highway 80

Hancock's Second Hand Store 
315 Eaat W all Otel 2 IB S ! 

Oaad funtturtL maHtof and mtefwi 
tenanuB ttang Boy. aaO. txada m  pawm.

Bough 41 Ford DfSXmBD 
Loading Maebloeo ^  Dump Trueko 

Plat Bade h  Ploate
F in  D irt, Tb rd  8oU 
Hauled and Spread

Jack Boyd Trucking Co. 
TOWER ROAD

oa* tieek geuth Tana Coom u Bloek 
Oompaay. ^
M ailing Address, 305 Mariana Blvd. 

M idland, Taxaa
Pboota: OfOot S -IS IK  R a t. 3-4108

HOMB DSCOBATIONS

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS

VYESTMINSTER DECORATORS 
1017 N. Main Dial 2-1IB 7

HOME DECORATIONS
SUPCOVERS ANO DRAPERIES

te in  BASH HUDSON. 410 Watesn 
Otel 4-9H8

BVLLO UfUM . P a  teagftete 9*8 laeai* 
las te ii ated aanata OBAOUini: Pw mamwnt aaagom lloaa, aortMid tetefei eltoa 

AIB 66M PBM B0B8 PW drIUtite a a i 
bbtettOB ooptkt tosSte pipa itMB duabia aad pBeomeew w m ka uw B 

F tH ) M. euftieSO N A SON 
c o N ftA a o nt i i l  8m i»  HateBtted Dtel 9-9tfl

SUPCOVEBS ANO D RA PfiH K 
DAVIS UPHOUTEBV CDi 

Had# To Taw  SpiOinmtent 
tet teat Florida Otel 3-4813

BLIP bote*. DBAPMS, BrotPBBADB, 
IMUPBBT SBOP. Wo otel wkterteto or mo bo JW row*. OirtniiB Otbo aad 
Itea. W. S, Wright Otel 4-3T31. l i l t  
Wate Wan.

D «T , SAND. 0 4 A V K 0 0 0  MOS

M OVED TO 
NEW LOCATIONMtl goun Bia apputo 
You Are Invited To See 

Our New Office Buildirig
WE HAVE MORE STOCK CAPACITY
For Better Service To You
Helbett & Helbert

QCIIW *  T8M Otel 8-081 
■tetefiaar *  Might Dtel Q W

ooo jom  mmwKm 
lamaa air agadtetetewa aavtead aad
imitiaM dgdiaaaat ^  a^ ^
tea.
■f*a P im  a m  PIMM 6-iM i

EXPRT aO C K  REPAIR
IB Ahmaa-Eraft Atralng tedg. 

Off AadrauB WtehMy 
4M North Boat Otel 9-M 8

PA O ITM a, OeCORATM e

Painting &  Dooorating
e^an BnfMhW

Olbl 2-700S Ft m  EaHmatoi
oee'-

KPoeTKii-m joim i
Diel 3-3344

Painting end Peperhanging
SddMngSId •  OdDdriStbid

Call 1  G. A / i r ,  4.6254

R A IN TM aO K O R A TM O

PAINTING. PAPERING, 
TEXTONING

OUI I waa  WUliaa O taom

FAVINe CONTRACTORS

BURLESON-AAcWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Asphalt Raving
i f  Orivawaya i t  Induttrlal Aroas 

i t  Siraats i t  Farking lata 
Etllnu tsa Without O bllg tlien

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

SAMOfNO RRACMIMtS. RRMTa T

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 South Main H al S 4 3 2 t

StW te tANX s o v ie t
BgPTtO TANK CUANINO 

Modoreta Prleea—Quick Btrvlee Waa 
Inxpectton—Guaranteed SetUfaetlon.

B. L. BICBAR060II 
Dtel 3-4774

t h t M  ‘k k O ittfU
NEW alaetrie wiarhlnm 
Deed electric machioaa 

from 390 to 445 
Alao rente and repatra

505 E. Florida Dial 4-574B

FIOWWM, TAKD UrORK
TMJ

Plowing-Levelling
i t  Yard Work 
i t  Black Top Soil 

Dump Truck Loader 
• Service
Lewis Sheen

1201 W . Florida Dial 4-8359
GENERAL YARD WORK

Plow ing, lava lin g , Saading Lawnt 
I DUMP TRUCK AND 

LOADER SERVICE
A . B. Evans & Son

11 DOS. Colorado 2-4842

YARD WORK
nowiag and lavtUng

BveryttUng beautiful
Tafd from oui enmplotaly otoekod
GRANDVIEW NURSERY4. A. **-«*-«a-f A. B. Bvtaa

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-I-CK PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Comptsos ftstlvoofTte

AAack's Plumbing
1409 W South Pranl Btrggt 

■NO RATI 
IfT A Y T

^OUR flUMBINO M Y l
a e c A ja n iT A  '

7001

X X  WHITMRE
' p m w ib p w  ooenujO TO M

Olgl 44632

Radio Repoir Sem ce
BpMonabI# 2848a.

Harry. Sweeney
Western tulo Supply

I t s  peusi MoM OW 3-4261

it's BO easy Jo piece e 
Clessified Ad. .. just  

DIAL 3-3344

CERAMIC TILE 
FOR BATH AND KITCHEN
^IMhing Down — 3 Yaara To Pay 

R ^ ao a tha worn ^ut m atonita, lino- 
Isum , matal t ilt , and other aubati- 
tutat, w ith genuina clay tila . 
W ttarproof—Fadaproof—long lasting 

Frta Eitim atat—Prompt Sarvics ,
C. & W. TILE CO,

Dial 4-6632
VACUUM CUANtR

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales n̂d Service 

N tv Kuntt. Prem ier, O e  and 
D itty  Dpriebt and Tang Typa

AU Lataat Uodela I d Otad 
Claanart At Bartattia

B trrtca and Parts For AU U ag «  
W O RK O O A R A KrKBD

G . BLAIN LUSE
DtaMW hm 1818 

O lA l 4-6641
^ E  KIRBY COMPANY

THE O fAY A U TH O R t^  
KIRBY OIStRlBUTUe IN 

THIS TERRITORY ,.
C. C. SIDES

203 S M ain -tex 923-O lal 4-6SSI 
^ • a a i Sarwica Oo A ll Makat*

WATW waif
WATK WB.L DRILLING
ExpariaiKad, dapsrKlabIs and 

fu lty tnaursd.
Pumps If daslrad.

W. B. (Bill) BROCK
BOB S Jehn ten . Dial B-370B

N. W. Talkington 
Water Well S^ ice

Drilling, Rada and Jal Pump 
Oil Fiald Sarvica 

Dial 2-3307
Ciovordato Road Rt. I ,  Box J 9 I

A p y a p o i u n r o o w  c m Ajiiim  oo .
tSAU. aad WINBOW OUARDIO 

■OUM cLKANuia P loqpi WAXliKtonanm nat. ntowni 
BM  J-Jaai -  K  as agrtw . 4 -4M  Mtl aantt Fart wgtfc 

A *  tm P. a  iw t a  — O aaw



1 4 -T H t AWXAND U g O tTEt-TM O IA A ^ . THUM CAY, ffM U A « Y  g , H 3 3  .  ‘ .  _______

☆  N O  DOUBT ABOUT IT-B EST  VALUES IN USED AUTOM OBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S !*
ATAITMINn, ai
rrtmtm MtH. nXmWMI ••

dam  tm. n a l

riten  am  la  th »  «b

HOWMS. HWHISHID
THREE ROOM 

FURNISHED APARTMENT
fr iv t la  bath. C lota in . Four-room 
fum lihad 'houM . Noar David Crock- 
a lt tehool.

Dial 4-9281

$m«t| tw o room «nd b«th 
houto. Now and nioo. $30 por 
month. Bills psid. Coupio or 
ono man. Dial 2*3374.

H o m e, PUtNIIHlD

u at Hertli
#>— ho .̂  BtUs 

paid, f  aooiry failWtka ftirniaawl $10 
Ptf vwfe. aea m. L. Baaaoo. 4 l /a  allca 
aaal « o  Oivdao C m  Bs&oay.

iSgawawi aaoh Bo<ia» toa 
dralo eoaad sod ttaidirnnil noocir doaa 
to loom. Vo pati, aoopla oalj* OUJ
f O m 'iu o a  nvnish«d booaa. On btii 
Uaa. Hoar fm a e t . aa&aUan bUoda.

It b^tNao a sad I; 4-4M7Dial 9*:e/*or S.twen

LaS W J  room Mrnlabad b c ^ .  aioM  
BOV. walk*ia eloaat. ▼aaattao bUoda. 
twin bada. blUa paM. Ida^ tor » 
ar 9 ladUa. 4N Xaat Bummlt. DUl 
3-14A________________ ____  . I
MBRUDBli law badrooiTbrlek Ttnaar.
On# bloek from aehool. Half block | 
from 1Vocth Laotaaa Hoodf PUI_4:H9l- i 

rattCTBaran room bouaa sod m  
room asrsaa aparimant. all furaiab^- 
349 South Waatharford. Xhdulra Sir
Korth Localna. ___ ___  ̂ *
T lW  loom aaod-modani furntobad 
bouaa. I13J0 par waak. BlUa paid Two 
blocka waet of Mom’s ‘Tniek Stop cart 
ou Bankln _Hl«hway.
M(5bUlV a-room furolahad houaa ^ tb  
bltrban and bath. $90 par waak. WIU 
peia. Two blocka waat of Mom s Truck 

cafa on tenkln Highway. 
tov %  1room fumlahad houaa. Datachw 
faraaa, fancad back yard. 
efoos la. to^^jra_** Nortb_Whltekar 
n g S S  room furnlahad houaa. Bllit 
paM. loqulra 907 Waat Dakota or dial

oom howoa. alooly fum* 
• ■Moot DstM CroefcaU 

School. 4M V tfte . S19S moBth.4>SltS or ispa ____
TWO 9 fooii^^urnlahad hoim ir»odarnl 
All vttlttlaa ftimlshad Lam than two 
montho oM. 41S Bms Somndt. Dial9-im________. ______
K ie l tw^feadrooh furimhail houmTfor 
rant. lagulra at 9SSSJVortl^Blf S p r t^  
tHmVB room bourn. SH Two room 
trallara. 90^ South . f M  Worth. 
POH raat: Two room furBfiBedTwuNk 
Dial 1-4S73.

H o u s e , uNsuMume M

T U W n b om  houaa. at SW north J *birt
Worth, WS Hus bUlitMs. P i t  4»790.__
tijO TTm em m ^ BoeoA  vaQi&c 
taoca. Oarmsa. 9SS South A. Dial i"4 ill. 
TWO~5adroM bom^tor raei. 4H VoKh 
Kant. Dial 9*3b4i.
T B A W S  «  TKiUUB W AC t 34

Housmoio oooos

H ouse, UHPUftNISHiO 33
FOR RENT

3 bedroom houM. Tub btth.
$16 WEEK

PHONE 4-9183 
1700 South Atlanta 

3 Blocks South Gsrdort City Hiwsy 
Teltphonts svaiisbls.

New Ownership
L&L Modern Trailer Park

IVb m ilM  North of Rodoo Orounds. 
ito tiensb ld  R stn  

Extra L a r ,*  Spacaa 
Cament Patios and Runways 

Chlidran Waioama. School Sua. 
Washing Fadiitiaa

Dial 4-5062
It's Charle/*

Vor larva elaan trallar apaeaa. Modmb 
axMl unmodam trallara. Larva bath 
bousa. Tram and vraaa. School bus 
mmea for chlidran. Modam vrooary 
atcra. c lo a a ^  to town. Vatm SS par

1994 CottonU ls r
BV'$ yut I

room ?urnUhe3 dupleV Cla* 
vater paid, thraa room furnUh^ 

qulra 1 30 7 ^ u th ^ lf Spring, 
"and bath' ' partly furn- 
909 Vorth K. Xnqulra 1100

a*sd
lousa. n̂q’
"fWQ ’room 
isbad bouaa.
Weot Taaaa.
0MiOa£i furnlahad'hbuaa. lultabla f ^   ̂
couple. S04 Wmt Kanaaa. Contact L. W. > 
TfcTlof. 40S Wmt Storey DUl t -SSSt. 
o a i r  houaa. S49 par TJaTO I
houaa t94. trallar rpacaa. glO. Dial 1-9437
or 4-9494 . _______________ ___ .  ^
VPIEKIallZD thraa room houaa with 
bath, f'oupla ptafarrtd. 409 South Jaf- 
facooB. Dial 4 -4 ^ . _  _  _  .
K jV  r o o t : ' i t b o u a a ,  two room and 
bath fpmlahcd. elom la. ott bus Una.

1-3979. ■»..................................  _
T w o ruom bcum at rear 9707 Vranklln. 
S93. bins paid laqqj^  9t03 Rooaar^t. 

room and bath furnlahad.' On
bua Una. lOOS Waat p t^ ou . ___
^ fy * B a dioom furniahtd houaa. 1100.
Dial 4-7997 bafora 9. ___

furnlahad ' 9-badroom

THRAS bedroom uofurmabad bouaa, 
rane*iacs bllnda. plumbed for automatic 
waah»r. wired for electric atore. air 
condmoner. tanced yard. $110. Located
1909 Coll«f • Dial l * a 3 3 S . ____ i
TWo Bedroom houaa. bath wltKShower. I 
Fenced back yard. $90 per month, plus I 
utUltlaa. 304 Eaat Cottonwood. Call I 
Clyde lUacoa 3-4333. or coma by H06
Delano.___________     !

bedroom houae. Hew- i 
ly decorated. 970 monthly, Includm gm | 
and rater. 3X19 Waat PrankUn Aranua.
Dial 4-il47. _  ____
NlCff'l-bedxoom Kbusa. I^cncad bacE  ̂
rard. Jiutoinatlc waabar connaetlooa. 
Reaaoh able. 904 West Waahlncton. Dial |
4-3444 or 2-17tS . _______  ;
15s IA8T~$ak'. Two badrooma. cantfal i 
baattng and air oondlttonlng. pared 
■treet. garage. $100 month. CaU Sara
nac. 2-1493. htfbu ^3190. _
LAROB 2-badroom bouaa for rant.

for automatic waabar; ea- 
netlan bUnda. 110 Weat Paean. Dial 
4-4940.  ̂ _
MODBIBH unfurntahiNl 3 bedroom 
home. Attached garage. 1121 Spruce. 
Dial 2-3937. If no anawtr call collect 
7-4S97. OdeoM.____    |

Vdad and Carter Are. 
furnlahad 

rant. SllJS per w<
South McKlnaay. 4 ___  _  _ .
HOD83 trailer furnlahad for hdumhaap^ 
Ing. BlUa paid. 3111 Rankin Highway. 
MoCaauc'traUer bourn for rani.'|96 
OMnthly. BUls paid. Dial 4-9499.

irailar bourn for 
k. BUla paid. 14BS

ofnci, BusiNfss Btom n 35

T W O 'R O O M  
O FF IC E

149 USED
ELEaRIC WASHERS

 ̂Ali Kindt tod M akat

'2 0  UP ‘
24 USED

AUTOAAATIC WASHERS
'2 5  UP.
C O X  . 

A P P L IA N C E
615 W. W AU 
DIAL 2-2631

P i lP  rvpgm and itftlfarators. 
Plaparh Appliance and Pumltur

ts r a

Chef atora. Tary good 
Dial 4-007.____________

.~S-foot S i  
cm id lt^ . tSl- PlAl 4̂ 4804. 

$*OH ««la.*Baclilc portabla mwtnc i f  
china. tW. Dial 9 -lto .

W A im D  TO BUT 4 7 tA U fO I  l O I  tA U
W6VT Sb hoy u rn  SS um Bslian 
wnsm lank. OnU M n  U  PBAIIfh 944K

0 0  U N O  AHO U A « i1
WAVTKD: Wmt ^ itwtW L Oiimi,
iUfvmf offoiTUNmB B3

AUTOM OBILE
FRANCHISE
OPENING

One of the Imdinj tiHisiniUnt suto- 
mobtla manufaetunrs has ftsnahMa 
opamnf la Odoma. Tanm, Ooalacahtp 
baa nuntmum rataO quota of IM can 
par year, ooeartts at pm eanS of pnr- 

public. Manutaeswm la In- 
troduoifis a **nav kind oC ear** tn vmy 
near nmaa. This franehlaa eOan a 
emy brlftoS fbture fm  an eiymlanwcd 
automobile man. Xntarmted partlm 
should contact Km  HMB«nn at Ltn- 
eolB Vocal la O rtw , ar st P. O. Vos 
a o , P  ysao, Tavaa. ________ _________

MUSICAL AND RADIO 30
AAASON & HAMLIN

The Worlda Plneat Plana
Wemple-May Co.

Oppoatta Hotel Bcharbauar

270 tqusra faat, 
cantrsi hasting, 
parking araa.

air conditionad, 
janitor tarvica,

HAAAMOND ORGAN
M usic'i AA ît G lorlout Volet

Wemple's, Next .to P.O.

CHINCHILLAS
laTsstUsM this nsw thdusor o t tbs 
nasst fur knovii. VMtats wsleoms.
ANNE a  STEVE lAAWNACK. Ownors

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

S04 E. Cowdwt O lsi *4eSS3

NEEDS NOTHING 
BUT A NEW OWNER

r (MSntaray) Sta 
aupa. V I A  OO. 

I mOm. Ona ovm t.

RSKINE M 0 1 0 R S
DSXD CAB O V r .
. T o m  B  V. Wmrhwfnrd

with anm a  ts an aieep- Dlal 9-1S81 after1:3$ PA.
avtm <iaan, $1491. Call

TRUCKS ROR SALI if
TRUCK BARGAINS

*S1 ford Tm  Ptefcqp ...............$9S9
*9a Ford Ten Pickup .............. S9SS
*4i Dodva 9-Tan. new mtr. $7W
'47 Dodsa 1/9 Ten Pickup ............ 9999
Murray-Young AAotors, Ltd.
301 E. W sii O isi 4.8221

Two-Year Lease 
$67.50 Month
Dial 3-3129

RIOWIRS, SIIOS, SHRUBS 3)
SHRITCS tor aale: Redbud, dogwood, 
nenoak, walnut, hlck'jry. wild mul- 

aah. S03 Baa* Plorlda.

ir  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SAU 56

omci suppuis 95

^nP&RVXSHKD three rooma and bath. , 
S9i> par month. Inquire 2903 South r
Baird or dial 2-9794. _________
* 0 ^ 0  bedroom houaa for rent. Ra- , 
cently redecorated. 1907 South Colo-
ndo. Dial 2-4993______ ___________

___ I n O I K  Badrwm. autoniatic wiaEm
bouM . connection. 800 Wmt Kentucky. Dial 

2-2322mo irCAUoki
m tC T ____
cn nsead acract. SlM. Dial 4-4310 _____ ________ _________________ _
illQ I two rooma and bath. $79 per . 3219 STCAMORk. new two bedroom.Dial 3-1907. _______ j near Ranch Bcum. Lamar Xlamentary
‘WffT~Faifronm 'fii*^***^^ Cloae 1 school and bua. Oarage. 989. 3-1S4S.
In. ISSa Warn Kentucky. _

nnaS bousaa. furnlahad.
■oath Wmthmford. Dial 1-3947.

CLA SSm O  DISPtAY

W sisr W sii
DRILLING
ierfceley Jet Pumpa

-S a in  And O rvica- 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTH5 TO PAY 

MIDLAND TRAaOR 
AND PUMP CO. .aei t  M M  p la l S-S771Fort Ttaetan uxl Onrtarn ■qntpoMnt'

TWO room and bath atucco unfurn- 
tahad bourn. Cloaa in. North LoralnA 
107 Weat Loulolana. Dial 4-4997.
TRRKB bedroom bouae. good eohdltibn, 
cloaa in. Raaaonable. Inquire garage 
apartment. 109 North D. _  .
f b x f i  room bouaa. Walking diatanca 
of bualnam district, central heating 

: unit. Dial 1-11S7.
I iH U i~ ro o m  sn3T 

bouse 1019 Hprtb 
alter 3 -----

bath

The Nation’s Leader 
SPARTAN AffiCRAFT 

MOBILE HOMES
Boilt up to a atandard 

Not down to a price
IK A aPAKTAM HOMB TOD 
UTV WITH PRIDB AND COM- 
PLVrV SATISFACTION: TRtTLT 
THB HOMK OP DtSTlNCTIONI 
49* IMFSRLAL SPABTAHKTTV . 
i r  niPKRiAL MhHnofp 
$$* ROYAL aPARTAKVrrV
$9* s p a r t a w t t s  ta k d k m

“ >4 Down« 5 Years 5 ^
OOLLXSIOK INSDRANCK tlS

JORDANS, 2619 W WaO
OTHKR OPPICBS OKXhA. c m  AMAKXLLO LAWTON WXenTA FALLS

unfurnisBed 
dial 4-9977

: niter 3 p.m._____ —
^VO $-bedroom brick bomeo. unfurn- 
Uhed. One 2-bedroom brick home, un-
fumlabed. DUl 3 - 3 0 S 1 - ______

' t W6  be^rooiD unfumUhed bourn. Z,o- 
cated 407 South O. Dial 4-4449. Inquire 

' 1000 South Port Worth.
: t f lO x "  room unfurnlahed houm. Dial 
3-1991 before S. 4-9419 after 9, Satur- 
day and Sunday.

' bedroom unfurnlahed houae.~Ih-
{ quire at Iloa South Loralna._
I B IX  room unfumlabed bourn for ’Yant. ( North M ^ _p la l l̂ MOÔ  _ _  
1VaB~iroom houm and bath. Inquire310 South Waatbeeford.__ ______________
fW 6  bedroom bourn. S9> per me'oth. 
911 Kaat Moat.tomary. Dial 3-4050. 
m U S  rooma and bath. 4-94S0
after 4. or conae to ISOl North Keith. 
Ta‘6~hadroom'uafuni&ha3~bouse. t>ial 
3-4149.___________
TUUB' rooma and bath, unfurnlahed.No cMldren. Dial 3-1719.
fW o  bedroom brick. Northwaat and of
town. Call Odaaaa. 7-0M9. ___ _

bF>^oom unfuinCabad houaaT flOO 
30M Waet Kentucky._Dlal_ 4-4101._ 
NKi$ 4-rbom houae for rent. tBa3 
3-S733.

- O FF IC E  
SPACE-

_____Dial 2-2812 _  _
OFPXCK butldtng. Two flooriT doini- 
town parking apace. 2.900 aq. ft. In all. 
Beautifully decorated, carpeted and 
draped. Any or aU can be rented. 913 
North Colorado, office boura. X>Ul 
2-4933. or tranliy 4-94j$4. 
n V  room brick building, downto*^ 
bualnam area. Suitable for offlem. med
ical or dental clinic. Plenty of parking
apace. Dial 4-S943.____________________
ra T B IC td  d f f ^  apace f n  laam. 
Arallabla February 1. Located tn front 
of Midland MemorUl BoaptUL Dial 
4-4490 _______________
tral Building. Approzlmataly 300 aq. 
ft. DUl 4-9007.
T V 6 prirata offloaa. Jplô t ^  of ante 
room to tub-let. See P.
Weat Building.

' ALMOST NCW Royal portabla type- 
I writer, exoellent condition. Reaaonably 
priced. DUl 3-3100. 
aEE electric 

- DU 1^4^S3^
M jh w  ^culator. $79.

' POUITRY AND SUPPillS 3f

BABY CHICKS

KBOniKRXD. graded CbloehlUaa. fuar- 
anteed to Utter. Tanna, free Utarature. 
write. inUnahlUaa, 7343. Blfhway $0.
Eaat. ll_Pam. Phone 3-3$lA ______ .

laaaa: TreWipandeBt aarrlea ata- 
Uoo. WtfU aq«ilppad. good location. Xn- 
Twatmeut about 91,000. DUl 3-3S$$. f  
POR aala: Forty te"ind~lc paanuTrend- 
•ug macblnm. Dial 4-94SI for appolht- 
;oant.

^Isca your order now for a trly  da* 
ivery . Early p u littt lay high priced 
>ggs, any bread avsilsb ia .

YOU CAN T BEAT 
THESE VALUES!

194B CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door 
sedan, complataly equipped.

• $795.
1946 DODGE Custom 4-door. Radio, 

heater and overdrive. Only 
$695.

1946 DaSOTO 4>door. Radio and 
heater. Priced for quick sale 
at $595.

1946 01DSM0B1LE **76" 4-door. Ra
dio and heater. A bargain a tj

POK aala: ISC7 International pickup, food condition, gnll guard, haadacha poet relnforeed bad. $H$. PbUlnc Supply Company. SOU Waat Wall. 8m any- tuna, after 9 pm ., Inquira In back.
K-7 and M Inaulatad^YinlhDObDiX -f and M 
ran, for aala or trade. Baa bank fl- 
naninlnf now. might aironga A w  nab- 
bar. Sclera, 4-49ft or Lawlaaa, 4-7401. 
‘IfiTZ 'nVR ^LRI 1 t f«  truek^K aalal 
t40a Wffth new Urea, good motor and 
bou. $900 caab._T0a South TarrMl. 
voR  aal*; 19W* Cbemdat I '/l'toa  pick
up. haw Urea, good motor. DUl I 1440.

BUHOMD AATMDAiS 42

FH A
T itle  1 Loans

FOR:
Remodeling 

^  Additional Rooms 
tSt Garages iHr Fences 
^  ConveSion of Garage 

into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

W * w ill fum iih  •stinM tM , do tho 
w ork, fum lih  the nwloriats and 
holp you trrtrig o  tho loon.

C. L.
CUNMNGHAAA

COM PANY
Plenty of Parking Spaca 

2404 W. W all Dial 2-2597

HOUSK POI lA U

W iF O R  SALE 
BY OWNER

Throo bodrttom brick w ie i two fu lt 
ba lh t, attachod garaga, a ir UNMlHon- 
a r, oantral hoaling, lila  waH and^ 
many e lhar axtraa. Noar b u t. W w o lt 
and churthaa. Immadiata poi ia t t lon. 
$7,900 down.

2004 Bedford Drive 
Dial 4-4004

AMPUNn poa SALI S9-A

Day w ith PURINA CHOWS. Am erica's i 
'inest Feed for over 50 years. !

W illiam s Feed and Supply 
1403 East Highway 80 
Dial 2-2971, M idland

K Turnrr,

WANT TO RENT 27
WANTKD to ram; Fancad yard, by waU- 
mannrrcd. non barking ColUa; with 
reaaonably priced emaU bourn or apart
ment lor owner lunfumlahad or with 
■toTt and refrigerator). Marguaslta 
Watkina. 4-aOSl. 4-491$.

HOUSfNOlD OOODS 28

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY

Plumbing Repairs
ANYKINOI 

N o job  
too /orgo 

or
too small. _____
Com plata lo th  Sots— $129.95

FKH ISTIMATU
M c G I N T Y
PLUMUNG CO.Phono Day 2-7447, Wgiit 44945

Trabe Your
OLD TRAILER

For
NEW FURNITURE

Best trada—$100,000 stock to choose 
from .

Wa Trade For 
Trailers, Cars, Or 

Real Estate

JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

In M idland, across from the 
Blue Star Inn. Phone 2-3022

In Odessa, 1906 Kerm it Highway 
Phone 6-4073

From I $495.
.tart to fin ish , m .k . them lay j ' ’ -t*’ more . . . but only $3951 |

Others from '39s to *52i. '
H A R G R O V E  i
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Cerrlzo Dial 4-6689

GROUND HOG 
S-P-E-C-l-A-L

Mot a ahadow of a doubt about the 
ralua of this ear. 1947 Pontiac 
3-Door ”81z.** ‘Torpedo. New 
motor. RAH. SC. New tlraa.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
USED CAB DEPT.

Cor. X. Ttua 4B N. Wmtberford 
DIAL 1-9199

LUSCOMB 85 very clean, 
low time. $1,500.

Other used airplanes:
1946 STENSON.
1948 STENSON.

Vary clean inside and out. 
TRI-PACER, 135 horsepower. Vary 

clean, excellent shape.
1950 BONANZA. Many extras, 

auto pilo t. $17,50)0.
1951 BONANZA, extra aquip- 

tnant. $13,750.

SOUTHWEST 
AIR RANGERS

M IDIANDODESSA AIR TERMINAL 
Phone Midland 2-2322 
Phone Odessa 7-1681

AUSTIN STONE
Is cheaper than U thinki

$1.70 Foot.
In the w a ll.

Telephone 7-1820, Odessa
★ "real" EsfAli
HOUSIS POR SALI 63

$700 DOWN
Two badroom with bath. PHA dwelling. 
Comer lot. Hardwood floora. Plumbed 
for automatic waabar. Nice Uwn front 
and back. 3719 BnoaerMt. Total ^ e e

""“ cLA RK SMITH .
O ffice 2614 West W all 

Dial 4-5642

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER:

Extra nice 2-badroom home, lo
cated at 301 East Estes, on domor 
lot. A  real bargain at $8 ,950 . W ill 
take $1,500 down payment. Has 
low loan payments.

Write J. 8. Crump 
3713 22nd S t., or Phone 5-9038^ 

Lubbock.

I
Total Price

! ‘Two bedroom houm with bath. Plumbed 
; and wired. To be moved. We will fl- 
: nance If you bare a clear lot. $40$ caab 
' down. $98 monthly for 11 mootba. tn- 
cludm moTtng. foundation. Insurance 
and carrying ebargm.

CLARK SMITH
O ffice 2614 West W all 

Dial 4-5642

HOUSi TIAILiRS FOR SALI 60

FARM IQ UIPM fN T A SU PP IIU  40
W INDmu. ,nd tank. Oood condition. 
chMp. Slay be Man at JOS North Oar- naid. Dial s-aais.
PITS 41 !
BKAUTIPVL Poraeranun and Chihua
hua toy Pos Terrier puppim. All reg
istered. Lovely Parrokeeta. $9 eaeo.
Phone a 880$, Oilmm, Ttgaa.________
A B id "opp^unity If tntereeted m  
BngUeb Angora Habbiu. No money In- 
Toleed. Muet act now. Write Victor L.
Kent. Box 101 Kldorado. Texas.___
PAAAKS8T8 (or ,ato. Ab ooloca. JuO- 
an’a Parakeet Avlarlea. 907 Waet Rhode 
Island Avenue. Dial 1-7093.

SPOffTINO OOODS

COMPLETE SET
Sammy Sneed signoture G olf Clubs. 

1953 M odel, used tw ice, 
also

Golf bag, golf balls, golf shoes.
MEMBERSHIP TO 
RANCHLAND HILL 
COUNTRY CLUB

A ll at a bargain price.

Dial 2-3561

VALENTINE YOU'LL 
LOVE TO DRIVE

Mercury fMonterey^ Se- 
Radlo and bmter. Mereo- 

mactl. Seat corera. Very clean.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
USXD CAB D IPT.

I Cor. I .  T n a , A  N. WMthwford 
DIAL l-33as

MISCRLANBOUS FOR SALI 45

ALL-IN -
e  Orewp Your 

e  Clean Up 
e  Cut Praaant 

e  Juat One

LO AN S
Inatallmenta 
Current Silk 
Monthly Payments 
Monthly Payment

m c i f i c I 0 p i i i a n c i
B o a n i i L i T 181 E A a r W A LL 

D IA L  1-4118

Bargains In Good 
Used Appliances

i Maytag Wringer Weaher aaaaaa..$ 7A98
i Apartment Range ...................... 9 n.99

Apartment R au e ...................... $ 99.99
PAsy 8ptndry washer ................$ 49.99

 ̂ Xoonomat. $0-day warranty ./..$$$$9
I Bendlx Oyromatic ...................... $134JS
I Kenmore agiutor Washer .........$ $$.$9

DUle Range ................................ $ $4B5
Detroit Jewel Range ................... $ « J 9I 4 ft. Servtl Refrigerator ............ $ $8J9

I 8-ft. Leonard refrigerator ......... $11$J9
; 11 ft. Weetlngbouee refrigerator, $ MJ9
I WESTERN APPLIANCE

210 North ColorKie Did 4-4041

30.000 FT. new 1 1" .galranUed pipe. 
$11.89 per hundred ft.. P. O. B . 30.000 
ft. new 1 T* black pipe. |t.$5 per hun
dred ft.. P. O. B. AU or any part. CaU 
PO-rtune 9944 or write Oeoeral Xn- 
gmeeriBg Corporation. 11$ South Main 
Street. Port Wort^ Ttxae. _  _  _
fGH'eaIe;'Ghe lot' oTgarage and filling 
station equipment. See at Indian 
Motorcycle Shop. 1909 Weet South 
Front. Dial 3^541.

SUPER VALUES
1951 Chevrolet 4 -d o o r^ lu xe . Pow- 
erglide. 16,000 m ilet. W ill take 
trade and finance for right party. 
Dial 2-3154 before 5 ; 2-4369 after
5.
M O it “ aeUnit“''Su iam ,“ le4 i“ Mar«ury 
cooYertdble. Oooo rubbar, radio and 
beater new pmlat. motor tn exeeUent
condition. Dtp* l -70$l after $_p.m.____
i4S4'P&KD PordOr. AadtoTheater oYer- 
drlve. See after $. rea* l$0$ Weat Mlcb-
Igan. Dlat_l-4$$2.____________________
ie3$~PbROOC~$M. New rubSer.~^  
eeUent Hot Red materUJ. Dial 4-$$04 
after 8. 1401 Weet LoiileUne.

NEW AND USED
TRAILERS

New SAFEW AY Trailera
from  '2 5 8 5  

Bank Rate O f Interest

BOATRIGHT
TRAILER
SALES

In M idland Across From The 
Blue Ster Inn * Phone 2-3022 

In Odessa! 1906 Kerm it Highwsy 
Phone 6-4073

WS ba^ n iO O  equity in m i. 31 ft! Be’ Air. Trailer bouse We wUl trade for fur.'ltu re car or whst hsre yout Must sell tmincdUt*|y Come by and m»ke iffe r at Wrlghtwsy ’Trailer Park. $0$ East Indiana. Space 8. C . M.rM eU._ ___ _______________ _____________
POR eefe; A ll modem. 19Si. f j  foot bo\iae trailer, 9 months old. Sunset Lodge TraUar Park. Lamma. Texaa. Call after 9 p jn . weekdays and anytime o r^ w m ke^ .______  __ _  _
K^UrfY in 33' f'w t. Ii91 th iTai'U . BUh. oTfr Sim refrigerator, apartment »tore. fuUy fumlabed. azeeUent eondl- lion. C. L . CunfUngham. 3401 WestW aU ._p^ 4-$U l;________________________
S9~FOOT SborMand. Qood oond it l^  N>w 7J* refrigerator. Tandom wheals. C. L . Cunningham, 3491 West WaU. dUt 4-4133.
W ILL PULL iraUar horn Heaaooabla ratm. Rayground Trailer Park. UaJ

POR SALK
i By owner. 1 bedroom. 2 Ule baths.7 brick Tcoeec. carpets, central air cool- , ing. water eoftener .dlahwaaber. concrete block fence, eeparate garage, patio, landscaped, comer lot. pared, storage epece galore, and near eebool.

1411 North Weatherford I Dial 3-34U
BY o WnB I Kaceptionally nice, newly decorated two bedroom attached garage. Living room, dining room and haU eaipeted. Cectiic atove and washer connection. Insulated siding, landscaped. $M monthly, total price $8,700. or wlU trade for thrm bedroom. 1904 Weet Rentueky, D ial 3-377$ after I

I BY OWNER
iTw o bedroom home. Asbestos $ld- 
I ing, attached ^$'̂ 594 w ith canopy* 
; living room and hall carpeted. Vent- 
a-Hood In kitchen. Priced $12,000, 
$13,000 w ith furn it^ e.

; 102 West Cowden

wmkdara.
hO M F Ifor sale: No down payment. Why pay rantr Owner w ill esU 3-bed- romn b(>uee In South Park Addltton to reeporstble parly Kewty redeedrated. M!Wt see to appieeUte. Juat pay fl3A14 for 34 months and they pay 897JS un- tu loan U paid off. Togal prlea $7415. DUl 3-9403 aner 5.45 pm  
tl.400 FOB »1AM Miulty tn 5 U4raom masonry home in Loma Linda. Comer . lot. Waahar connactU.na. tbannoatat 

j controUad baater. Raye added ymetlan - bUnda. water aoftenar. dotheaUna and rraaa. Talk tarm% 10$ Bast Pina. Dial

TWO BEDROOM
home, garbage disposal unit* double 
sink, air conditiorier, fence, Evis we- 
ter conditioner. Newly painted* neer 
school.

3222 Delano-Dial 4-8592
CLASSIPUD DISPIAY

m anywbara.
^̂ Sesi.

TVA story houm on ona acre track^n 
RlDeraBt Acres. Two badroom apart
ment upatalra. Ona bedroom apartment
downatalra. CaU owner 4-50$3.________

tn: Two bedroom brnna at "9R 
North Wmtberford. Bqulty $1,475. Note 
only A5.7$$. Me km e  wise Inrestment. 
Dial 2-l$l$. _  *
TO BE mored: "two hedfoom Yumlahed 
houae. Large kitchen. $3,000. ‘Terms. 8m 
owner* two blocks wmt of Momb 
Truck y p p  cafe on Rankin Highway^ 
SSCWT In Q1 hoxiae. AttacBed mrage. 
UTlng room carpeted waU-to-waU. Klee 
Uwn. 3>33 Roomyelt. Dial 4-$l$0 after 
5 except SattwUy and Sunday.
^rWo room bourn for aale. No down 
P'^yment. Clear lot la all that Is neem- 
sa^ .  Infmmation. 1108 South Baird.  ̂
3500 K V fT Washington. FE(A~house. 
fuUy carpeted, fenced. Undecaped 
comer lot. Price $9,990. DUl 3 -7 ^ . 
UlOT eell immediately. Two bedroom 
PKA. nlee interior. SelUng way bdow 
our equity. 830$ Delano. Dial 3-HS6. 
Yo be mored: NeW^$x82 flThouee. Bee
at 910 North Weatherford. Dial 4-4U9.
CLASSmiD DtSPUY

Sm  Ttw
LAURENCEHE
Undur ConstructionI

Chack our w orknunthip .  .  . 
Chock our m«t«rl*l> , , .  « k  
about th« tx tra i that can ba 
inatallad at low coat wM la 
your homa It baing bu ilt in 
baautiful SHERRILL PARKI Saa 
tha ratt—than buy ttM b a st. . .

Only $1,545 Down 
Total Prko, $10,995

Saa tha laurancatta todayl 
Turn right V i-m ila w att of 
Taxan Driva-ln Thaatra on tha 
O datta Highway. X

, Buih By
Dell Laurenca 
Construction 

Company of Texas
600 North A Stroot

o r r  RESULTS I Use Tha Telegram Claselfled Ada! Reportar-

I Need M ors Good Ussd Fum iturs 
' WUl pay cash on tha apes and b t»  any 
i amount. One day sersiea. Carterb rom - 
I Iture. 711 Bast Highway •$.
I DIAL 2-2843
FOR stle: Bendlx 1931 tumbU actlo^ 

I 'iood condition. Alee may be need for 
' trade tn. l$94 North Wmtberford. Dial : 3'3999.
t HOT BQWT eleetrie puoh l^ id n  
I range. Perfeet condition. Uke new.

eoat. $338. Bar^dn at $196.‘ Orlglna)
DUl 4-$m . 3313 Haryard._____________

' BaroazM: Automatle Mayiag imahim. 
t Compleu eet of Wear-Brer. DUl 4-4$$$. 
I UVTaL twin bedA’ iHth sbb^ sprfh ^  
, $3$. DUl 4-$n$.i xtrnneme sbcBB Wm0iiS55e
range. $133. SW laet Nobim. Dial 4 - ^ .  

; B u r T pkace dining eet. smaii 6eak 
' and ehtlde trloyole. 'b u i S-sm .
OASSm O DISMAY

The Most Luxurious Motor Car In The World!
laarH O Ba s po w B t  

PA O CA in PA TU CU N  '4
laO -BO ItSCTO W XB
PACXAte cuppn

!$5!»A^iB«yaw<IS5-----» - - -  -J _  -TTlt - - .H K B S ra  SBBMMSfIBRg
■ tad  cn S u H B th ip M fa tp  
«  62500 <B( M g o b M C w .

HU CLc n i c n
T  SQUA»r OIAL 

Q9 f$o d ia l3 m ,u ■ 30$ W MiSSOUtI ' 
t iA ' J > '* '

D O  S O M E F IG U R IN G  
L IK E  T H IS !

$4y to yourself **Why do 1 drive this old car that keeps me broke when 
I could get a later model and really have perfect performance plus 
economy?" Think it over. Trten see our really cleaner, finer Used Cars. 
Many makes and models. A ll at purse-tempting prices and on sensible 
terms, look at these specisIs^TODAYl

1951 FORD FORDOR . . . .
R*die L  HM tar. Now Motor. Extra CIm h .

1951 FORD T U D O R ...................
Custom line. RAH. O verdrive.

1949 MERCURY 4-DR. . . .
Radio and Hoatar. Soat Covpra. Extra N ic*.

1950 FORD TUDOR . . . .
Radio and Hoatar. lo w  AAilaaga. A  Raal Buy.

1950 CHEVROLET Club C o u p e .. $ 975
Haatar. Shiny black fin lih . Y e u ll Ilka It.

AAANY, AAANY OTHER CARS & TRUCKS

MURRAY-YOUNGMOTdRS,lld.

$1,395 
$1,395 
$1,095 
$ 995

TRAABftS FOR SALI 61
LDOOAOB trailer. XxeMlant eendlUon. 
$90. DUl 4-4945.
lUEIMNO MATHUAU 62

223 E. Wall
-YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD O E A lE ir 

Opan a  a.m . to 8 p.m . — Sunday aftarnoen
fe)

Dial 4-8221

EVERY SALE AAAKES ANOTHER FRIEND
1f$1 Pentiae - S ix ', RAH. 
1951 Ford, RAH. Extra nica. 
1949 Ford - S ix '. Vbry chaap. 
1949 Atoreury 4 .0 a . RAH.

1945 Fan tiae ''a ’ ,  H yd ., RA R
1946 Ford Tudor. A  alaal. 
1946 Flymouth 4-Or.. RAH. 
1946 FoH  Sportaman.

WE RFINANCE and LOAN AAONEY ON LATE AAODa CARS
Auto Sales 
Finance & InsurancePIONEER

Cor. W all A Andrawa Hw y. Phena 2-2112 .

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SERVO

Our Tarmt Aro Caah.
10%  Chargad On A ll aatum t.

Complete Line of DOORS—
Intartor and Extarlor. 
Cernplatn U n n  eh

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
and M ill Itama

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and Oa COLORS

In Pratt and Taxollta. . 
lum bar, n a llt, eamanl. ahaatrock. 
ironing boarda, m adklna cabman 
talaphena eaWnatt. m alal louvraa 
window aeraana, hardwood flooring 
nm potitlon Cato aiding,
ate . . .  avandhing tor your buHd 
ng naada.

We AAeke Title 1 Loans ■
Felix W.

S TO N EH O C K ER
Lumber Company

Raar 405 N . Baird On allay)
Dial 2-4031

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 and 2x6 10 to a t---------$6 00
1x8 F ir Sh aa lh in g _____________  5 .50
4x7 Vs" Shaalreck ____________4 .25
Corrugatad Iren (29 gauga) _  9 .95 
Aabaatoa Siding (aub grada) 1 -  7.75

V e a z y
Cash Lumber Co.'

Snydar, TaxM  
Fhena 1573

Ipbboek. TaxM  
Ptwna 2.4004

patal, esMtaUag i 
— i-«Lna;_ towt 
eoasv. rm>S$g Ba bulM liv $$ b$ Bi 
im4iluf»g arm iMictrlc B$—e* sa,gut 4-sns. , BiSsM 8 ef$« A

ABSOLUTELY UNUSED

See These Bargoins
Carrying Full 4fi00-Milt or 90-Opy Now-Car Guoraataa! 

1953 CHRYSLER f953 PACKARD
180-horsepower V - 8  sedan.
Beautiful light green. Torque 
drive* power steering, radio

.......$ 3 ,9 9 5  ... ........... $3 , 9 9 5

300** sedan. 1804>or$epower. 
Fu lly equipped, and a beauNtvl* 
luxury-type su^m obile. Extt’S

We Also Feature Such Nearly New Cars As:

1952 MERCURY
lig h t green 4-door sedan Merc- 
0-AAetic transm ission, radio and 
heater. Locally owned, and 
driven only* 12,000 m iles.
4 bargain
St ...... ......

1952 FORD
tight tan convertible w ith ONLY 
920 MILES on it Loaded w ith 
txtras, white sidew all tires.

$2,495 fxo ptio nal 
buy » l--------- $2,445

1949 DODGE
Coronot C^door M d*n. Light 
groy. Radio, boat- * |  A O k
a r. G y ro m a tic _

1951 PLYMOUTH
Concord 2.door. N ka dark 
groan. O nly 19,000 mitoa; ona 
ow ner. Raal A l  b A k
vaiua a t ________

1948 PLYMOUTH
ided w ith
$650

Four.door tadan. 
axtraa. An extra 
nico car for only .

1950 DODGE
Coronot 4.<toor. Dark groan. 
Radio, hoatar, (Syrom alic Your*
X _______ »1.395

1949 NASH "SOO”
Excollant condition, 
le t* of tranapertation.. $695

r  h(t / V /
hi I ’l (  U ’t f i e n l

i i -.jjAif cialT 11U :  ). "Toi w M ssbuR) ,• ■ iiAl J ^^  .C* hP dialJ
■ ■ :■............ ; r , . i  1



VJ'

☆  ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS O F HOMES, LOTS,
HOUm KM M U

THi MIDtAWO t g o t r a t  m tC tA H L  TWUIBCAY, W » U A « Y  S, m t - U

FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY D AY O N  THESE PAGESI ☆ ☆
M  NOWW to *  M U

W« Invit* Your 
Inspection Of

A  NEW  G l 
. SUB-DIVISION

Featuring
2- and 3-Bedroom 

Homes
Priced From

S7,950 to i10,000
In

GLENAAORE HEIGHTS and 
GLENN FRANCES AOO'N.

Oriva North on Big Spring Sirto t to 
GoH CouTM Road, than rigtit 10 
btBdu to th it now addition, acraat 
tha ttraat front Trualand. Thiaa aaw 
G l homos ara baing built RIGHT af 
tha BEST GRADE AAATERIAISI Only 
S%  down, plus usual closing ax- 
pansa.

Built By
Atnip Bros. Construction Co.

Talaphena 4-652 S 
SAIES B Y -

Harlan Court
HOWELL & THOMPSON

103 Cantral Bldg. Dial 4-5587 
Evas., 4-5989, 4-6784. 4-7714

M

New, FHA
3-BEDROOM^
. HOMES
‘400 DOWN-
RIva wodaraia ctaaing costs

Total AAonthly Payments 
Approximately $61.

W tahinf macMna eannacNant, show- 
ar avar tub. vanatlan Winds, thar- 
m attat-cantrellad haadng syatom, 
waatharairlppad dears and windows

OPEN EVENINGS KM  YOUR 
C O N vn ilEN C fl

A lso, a law  2-badroam hemas avail- 
aWa now. 1350 dawn paytnant, plus 
Inauranaa and tax dapiaslts.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Saa Thom Today At
j 3301 TRAVIS

•tttlt By CommercUi Conttnietlea Co
Rhana 2-5933. 2-3811 or 4-5432

Nousas ROt lA U 63 Houses ROe SAU M  HOUSIS ROe SMI

Ex c e p t io n a l
VALUES

imBLaB—I t bftUw Brick
eeektnietleii C«etr«i h«*i Mild n r - 
pettaC- Dm B1« undrr
■laktriiMiBe; M kM  f«r only lid,-loe.

BtOOtalA ADDITION — TbfM bkdroom 
Bm m  vub 1  kathk. Uviiif^dlnint 
tmmu Hfepuc*. aim  pm n hmm, u  liwonik propkrty. Oiuy ilTIOd. 

AOrWBB I hkdrnnwi krUk wUB k«p- 
krald dtalaf roopi. * katka. flrkplae*. 
Bafdvaod floora. daublaYik. •arafa. 111.-

LOW n rm u B T  co ifm m o N A L 
AND n u  teOMB LOANS 

AV4H.ABLB ON M N a TBIUiB

Herschel F. Ezell
REAITOR I

INSURANCE-MORTGAGE LOANS ' 
122 S . Celerade -  Dial 4-4489 

Eveninga, 4-5405

900 WEST 
KENTUCKY STREET

Thia twe-bodroom homa is closa to ! 
tha naw Humbla Building, w ithin 10; 
blacks o f town. Pavad straat, carnar i 
ia f, laetrato  garaga. $2,500 w ill j handla. Thia it  a g o ^  Invaatm tnt as I 

I !■ w a ll as a hema. n i l  today. '

i  r BARNEY GRAFA
f  “  laana—REAITOR—Insurartct

■ 213 W. W all D ial 4-6602 or 2-4272

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

A baautiful 3-badroom homo and 
' dan w ith builM n firaplaca and bar 

bacua g rill. Two ctrtm ic til#  baths.
; Fancad-ln back yard. Baautifully 
i landscapad. Solid masonry construc- 
i tien. Vary ^ s lra b lt location.
I
j Three bedroom brick veneer home.
I ExetMent locetion Oetkched double 
gerege, ttorege in resr. P tved ! 

’ street. |
: I
Severel good buys in 2 bedroom 
homes, some w ith rentel property 
Severel listings in ecreege o u ts it  
the city lim its.

T. E. N EELY
Insurence—REAL ESTATE-loens 

Diel 4-7291 Crewford Hotel

’ BEDFORD 
! i- PLACE
I  Twit bodreoms and knotty pint dan. ] 

Excallactt oonditien. larga friandly 
kltdttn with braakfast ttbla and 
bahchas |p match. Rinalad wall. Two 

y lavaly tIM baths. Hugo mtstar bad. | 
raajns with built-in drassing tsbla 

^  ItMfwn by appeintmant only.

:  BARNEY GRAFA
9 loans—REALTO R-lnsurtnca 

215 W . W all Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

i
fDVm reeei k k it . <11 Beulk TkneU T ta kukiaktk teak

" T im ni'nisa 1

beukk keniy turaiklMd. 
ketbcrford

ta Bui teak. <M
Lertlnk Btrkkt.

TWO five ecrk treeu a ^ r  MMlkad. WkU tnarerkd.
NOA mat: t tarkk-reees unfumuaed. 
Toe feitrwreocB uafermkbkd. oak kix* 
rokai uafunUkbkd. Oak kU-roam peniy 
furaiehed- ^

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland Towar 8ldg

114 E. COWDEN
Tsur appirtunity to b* aasr kau  Mbaal ta  dentowm. la  this Rracdaal^ a*« l i i i aracai haaw as a uaa 8a-fot ms. taaa kaa- laom baa aoabl* Rsbnaoo elattu  witn suaiac doors, sad sbo batb It roaiplow witb tbaasr sad ttxa- ttaa UMa. A Utabaa aitb  ataoty ar tabuata. pins s spaas tar watbiaa maabuio. sad brsaXfmt y s s . h ta  -srpatlBt aorsrs tha ■uto aaaiblaatiai l|yla« saddln- laa loom. Tou a tll tiao saprsdata tbo rxus bulU-iD aabtaats la  tho dminp srsa. tMopbana Hots sad tbo s ir soadltmaor. wbtab a  roady for uso. dTSUablo ter uamadtaM poaoMstea sad is atfiattslT today's barpala st only 111371.

BROWN REALTY CO. 
^ a l 4-4210 .

-j^STAR LISTINGS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION at 1300 

Sparks Avanua. 3-badroom b rkk , 
w ith firap laca, deubla attachad 
garaga, many axtra foaturos. 
S23 .50 a

ro  BE CON STRUaEO . fo r vataran 
en lyi 3-badroom brkk vonaar, 
w ith carport. To ba k x tttd  2900 
AAariant. S%  down, plus doting 
cost. Raving lndudad...ln low 
price.

FHA-approvod larga 2 - badroam 
homa. locatad at B I4  Slndair 
W ill carry S I.9 5 0  FHA loan. Own
er w ill tocapt trade at down pay-

LARGE LOTS for sale in naw tuWdi- 
vision. Alamo Haights. A ll u tili
ties included except water. Can 
ba financed.

Harlan Court
HOWELL & THOMPSON

103 Central Bldg Diet 4-5517 
Evas. 4 5 9 t« . 4-g7B4. 4 -/7 U

WAREHOUSE 
FOR 

SALE  
, OR 
LEASE

313 SOUTH BAIRD 
PAVED STREET

Nelson & Hogue
104 Fidelity Union Bldg 

Day 2-377S 
Night Rhone 3-349B

Key> Wilson 
& Maxson's 

REAL ESTATE

VETERANS
See Glandala Addittbn bdfora you 
buyl Two and throa. bod room hemoa, 
w ith a w ide lalactlon of dotigna and 
floor p lant. A deposit of bnty 125 
w ill start your eenttructlen and loan 
processing Field office, lam ota Read 
and lita s . Dial 4-4210. day or night

Brown Realty Co.

1602 COUNTRY 
CLUB DRIVE

This is a two-story, eelonial homo lo
cated In G ra fa la^ . Four bodroontt 
and thrao baths. Buy new and pick 
your own colors. This Is tru ly an out
standing hema for tha dlsearnlng 
buypf.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loeni^RlAlTOR^inkurence

215 W. Well Oiei 4 ^ 2  BT 2^272

408 WEST NOBLES
Two-badreem brick, locatad on pav
ed ttraat in nico neighborhood. At
tached garaga, w all ta w all carpet
ing throughout. Close to shepoing 
center. $3,500 w ill h ind la. Shown 
by appeintmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
loent^ tEA LTO t-lnw renCB 

215 W. W ell Diel 4-4402 Bf 2-4272

608 W. COWDEN
TKtbb bBdroom brick cBmbinetiofi 
hemBp with two befht, centrel hBet- 
iBg end etr conditiBning. Ftnctd 
yerd. NvBd ktrttt. IxceliBnt nBtgh- 

. bBfhBBd, cloM lo Khoel. TKb price 
te Bnly $14,500. This i$ on# of th# 
beet buyt in Midlend. Shewn by 
eppeinrment only.

, BARNEY GRAFA i
leant-REALTO R-lnsuranco 1 

215 W W all Dial 4 6602 or 2 4272 '

611 CUTHBERT
OWNER TRANSR^RED

Vary attractlv# 6-ro6m house w ith 
wood-burning firaplaca, two bad- 
rooms and tunporch, carpeted, fanc- 
ad yard, 2kar dafadtad garage, ai^ 
conditienad. AtUng tia.O O O . then# 
64044 Iram f  lo S'p.m.

M t hatha, taalm. a ts .

SBkSi Bimr Bi BM ihriS
CNMAY

FtN C iS
MAS CNAIN UM

IU>CR

B i t r iim  N N Ci CO.
iN ia ia ig ip r im

1400 PRINCETON
Three lavoly badraem i, two tile  
baths, firaplaca, larga kitchen, pav- 
ad corner let. Brick constructlen, ce
dar shake roof, double faraga. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans—REALTOR-lnsuranca 

2 15 W. W all Dial 4-6602 or 24272

3 2 0 8  M ariana
3 bedrooms, cantral haat, a ir cendl- 
Henar, Murray itaa l kitchen cablnats 
with deubla sink, w iih a r connoc- 
tiont, lovaly fle a rt, h la bafh and 
shower, attached carport and store 
room with bulH-in workbench, slab 
foundation, ni«a lawns and shrubt, 
2 M adu Lamar Sdtaol. By owner, 
racallad to A ir Force. Total price 
S lI.SO O . Manthly RHA payments 
$40.

RHONi 4-7*25

I HOME AND
I RENTAL UNIT
i Twa-badroom hema, w ith Hving 
1 room and dining ream carpeted. 912 

squero feet of living eree. Clese In 
en peved street. Furnished apert- 
mant on roar af let. Total p rka Only 
$7,500. Shown i by ap^ntm ont 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
lB4n$—IIA IT O K —InturtncB 

i 215 W. W all Dial 4-6402 Bf 2-427i2

Cowden Addition
Nko three bedreem eheme en ptv- 
cd Mreai. Tile Eanee, huge beik

CIbeg lb tdwal. Helf brkk eendrua. 
Man. S3,00a 00 w ill handla.

BARNEY GRAFA
laana-RIAlTOt—bMurenca 

2ISW .W ell Olai 44602 ar 24272

BY OWNER
tarsc team uhsatas sieiat Iteuas. ts- 
rtea attishae. 4 ysais aM. IJH aeeaia
teat liTtae arte, u ttee . atatna aee 
hen *tth  tarpsta. 1 lU tn ix ii. esa, tea 
tutt toa kasha, uia esUa aaa en ta ta 
attabsa. R Iaatf aT riaatta aad aiaraea. 
Laraa m aerau earch. Back rare tullT 
•actoate. mm rat Mock faaea. TJM  
aakw laai air iiae w iia iaa  aa it. rtaasy 
48 tram, aaruka. a i. aaeuasiaa arMa 
Ravse Mrai, pluasbae far autoautM 
«Mb4r. wirae far tiaetne tteva. M AN . 
OMI k .ia tr. Chotra ka taeaMMaaet

TRANSFERRED!
Owner tailing Htrta badrekm hema 
an payed earner lai. Ranial unit an 
feme lei. 30*  South "N ' Street. 
Rricad M $15,500.

INQUM WITHIN OR

RHONI S-laOa ANY TIMI.

1108 East Oak
AitrecNve twe bedreem buff brkk. 
lerge living reerh, tepfreie dining 
roem, wether plumbing, etteched 
gerege. By awrier. $$,*50.

Diol 4-6064 '•
g W k  IN

M  HOtgW  ROB B M l

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

HAS MIDLAND lO C IETY  accepted 
you? If not, maybe it can bajracad  
te your not having a home in w hkh 
to antartain. But a HOME it much 
more than th it. And hare it  one 
w ith that "much m ore." Three larga 
badreema. modernistic living room 
w ith slab window overlooking rear 
patio, two tile  baths, and attached 
garage. Breath-taking kitchen w ith 
mere cabinets than you can use, 
Cantral heating, cantral air-oendl- 
Honing. and huge u tility room. lYt 
now, it's brick, it's carpeted, and can 
ba purchased for ONLY $7,000 
down, including doting costs. 
$21,000. P latte , appointrtiant only.

THE YEARLING .O N  CHESTNUT 
LANE. Thit w ell centtructad homa 
ushers you into a security of know
ing that it was w ail designed and 
w all built. Twe lovaly hadroomt, 
large living room with " I '  thapod 
dining area, fam ily-siiad bath, and 
attach^  garage. Panal ray heating. 
In axcallant condition thru-out. As
sume FHA loan. Priced at $11,250.
WE MEN W IU INSIST upon w hittling 
t l baautiful woman. And woman, 
blast ‘am, w ill w hittle at a batuti- 
fut kitchen. In this particular homa, 
they ara ju ttifiad . Challenge me by 
asking us te atcert you thru it and 
tha rest of tha home. ‘Courtd, it't 
got bedrooms, tee. Twe. And a dan. 
and twe ceramic tile  baths, and a 
utility room, and an attachad ga
raga. and ^11 carpeting, and can
tral heating and air cenditiorting, 
and magnificent landscaping, and 
fence. A ll th is, and on Country Club, 
too. But there's so much, much more 
for only $29,500.

WE EXTEND OUR SINCEREST bast 
w ithes to the Western States Mu
tual life  Insurance of Dallas for sit
ing Midland at its future homa. To 
a ll tha man instrumental in this 
move, aur tincaratt thanks. Saa, 
avan an inturarKa company needs 
a home of Its own.
IR YOU TRY. rtl bat that you Muld 
talk us Into trading your house In 
en this homo. It's brick, naw , has 
two badreemt and dan (or three 
badreom i), twe Ilia  baths, lovely 
living  roem and dinittg area, and 
attachad garaga. You'll leva the tile 
kitchen, tha carpeting, tha convan- 
ianca of cantral healing, and tha 
deep lot. You first pick up tho tala- 
phone, th in  you dial 2-1693, than 
you ask to saa the trade-in house 
priced at only $16400 . W a'II do tho 
rest.

2307 CUTHBERT (Of course, you'd 
Ilka me to say more. That I have 
Mid "Cuthbart" should ba enough 
Tha Chinasa have a phrase for It. 
Basidat, I don't have space for a 
ihouMnd words.)a

DRIVE BUYS OF THE WEEKi 
1403 West Michigan 

3111 Thomas
ON WEST ESTES STREET (M idland, 
that la), there standi a vacant homa. 
It standi, waiting it out for a smart 
buygr te coma along. It's boon a 
slaapar among our lip ings. And tho 
smart shopper gars 3 bedrooms, liv 
ing room, dining room. Ilia  bath, 
u tility room, and attachad garaga. 
Claan-llna conpruction of brick and 
asbestos siding. It has some carpet
ing, distributed hasting, air-condi
tioning unit, and attic Insulation. This 
one, you've GOT to saa. Fricad at 
S13,7SO.

TO th o se  o f  y o u  who ware unable 
to secure one of our Kasslar Straat 
homes, hold your fire . Wa got plans.
THE o w n er s  m ig h t  NOT KNOW 
IT , but thair homo hat a poker roem 
in it. I guess that they politely u ll 
it a dan. Anyw ay, they do know of 
Ihd 3 larga badroom i, 2 baths, tha 
fu ll living room, laparata dining 
room, and tha 2.<ar attached ga
raga. Hugo furnace room, la lactivo ly 
carpeted, central heating and air- 
condiHenIng. High tile  fence, e iv 
fhvkMMie water w ell covered by • 
huge w ell houae, and unaecalled la- 
canon. I eouM prolong Ih ii teePng 
by laying  that It It brick w lltr a 
ahaka ahingla roof, comglete ly drag- 
ad , Much-plate lighring tyitem , aver 
2,200 iq . ft. over-all, and •gacioua 
lawns. But F ll Pag w ith the ohm. 
$26400.

DRIVE CAREFUUY. IYi  lata mara fun I 
nat to ba a p ttia tk l

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson'

LARRY BURNSIDE  ̂
- Realtor -

tsafMaed Lataty aataalai hatoa. 4 kaO-

m  reBHB iliS li etim . mbM  BMV■B. OnpiMe. 0bom» fmm fvm

SSST9
w « «  Bteref- Brtik. I nitriw ii, t  Ukt 
tathx. BiBk MfpBti i . ■WicinB 0M4B 
lauaeBlBle MBMilleea tile MBM tft*aa

■ftr?wC U v tlf < M ieoM  M *  kBWB flMelen, MBtreDf hmiHL 
elf neiinrieii , Bm . iMf* 
iiTinc room ea4 w o t .rtfC f  metiHire pommikmt IMM

PreoM. W«a leeeuc I U tnm  
3 BMlM. etUMr leeei. ■ttexieB 
alee tm m t rerC MM mmh  $

Brick Bttplo. llcrtB 
Wcu lecMci. nim  1 
letamteB im Bobm eM  laeMM.
31tl

MMM. eiO m.
Bp Btrcct. < BcBfBMi ftMM 
l i r  let. fm eci ?tM. BevMe 

fcnB*k *erbM« HIcboccI pclrcB, **

WcM m ckifee I
’•rd. Uletrcl hmXa flrcelccc. icrft fere. < 

rcaoe. M,0M W  MaBle.
WPl locctcB Dew bfiek hmm, Fub« 
pUe*. 3 bedroeou. don. 3 tlic bcthc. 
clr-eoadlUoecd. emtrcl htittnr. tUc (•net. lots ot txtfdc. ImmcdUtc pac>

A Ijonie Complete

__________f w ’M r •e lM r'iiiB M e  f lw  
pneci r a e  MMil to M *reiM  BdMM 4B«e M lf

M ftBVM I 1DMbb4*TM P b IM  1 jM ff ipp iiB  t eM eneiB jiM  b <I fd iy  p fSettiM M .
3 Bcw n u  htmm im tm  Meek DmI iteBle Dee^ Mr eeewdBM-^TO#YoE mBTOD MB-OfBtr 4BVB

1114 DM  MlJutM AVI »*A  BdiBB^OBBM BM —Oeed MtMBr »
M  Wm m m n  n U  ecBH BIM hMBM BB dBt _
ww tr iii etMtr m lO S i

aa to-

3601 Wict OoUcfO. eenicr let. rcdr ef 
lot, nice clcca ooc bedroom boucc, 
room to build lencr bouM ta treat, 
imm cdlef poccMiiea ................. M-OM.
W «t MoblM Btrevt. Mlek. I bedroome, 
cttccbcd KXfdB*. waU*tB*wcli

m t Wed OBM $ MlBBM B ecof mn m  w m  wm | mp T M to S irfM  priet iS s lM T
TBI Birrb WmibdMri t alec mmH heeMB ca M* Id eacHdlf Meek freai

W. Fa CHESNUT AGENCY
Bcahor

LOANS-INSURANCC-REAL ESTATE 
704 N. WBtthBrford Diel 2^327 

Evb. 4 Suft. 4-3107 bt 3<2455

Pcrklce. 3T1B-37U BoecevtU. I beucce  ̂
oo 3 lou. both cre 1 bedroom bomcc. 1 
pood eeadltlea, «co bo boufbt topotbor 
or oopordutf. Uborel tonno. |
AuoUa Btooo, proctlodlif atw. < bod» 
room*, ooatrdl booUnf. Icrpo bodioonn, 
•tuebod pdrcfv. Immcdloto pmoittlop. 
tt.OM Beww. bolonoo Uko roiaf ..$M.MI
Brlok. I bodroomo. 3 botb^ pevod 
ttroot. Bbod 10 0 0 1 torn. ocipotoA. Mg 
kluboa. fooeod r«rd .................M8AM.

*leon CormBctiBoi UnBxcallBd
DUl 3>«sn. 4-MM I-M43 or 4-MM

215 Watt Welt StrBBf

LARGE HOMES 
WELL LOCATED

TODAY'S BEST
120t COTTONWOOD A V E N U E .  
LYNNSlOE NEIGHBORHOOD-Amai- 
ing value In a wall-planned 3-bad
room hema. Anachad garaga. Wide 
lot. Low down payment. FHA.
AAAA2ING VALU E-3 badroom s- 
brand naw . T ile  in kitchen attd bath. 
C an irtI haat. Excellent plan and lo- 
cation. Price, $10,430. $1,430 down, 
FHA.
S5.9S0—Two bodreoms. BOO square 
feat. Asbestos Pding. Handy man 
can fin ish for $300.
SEE TRUEIANO TO O AY-O I i  FHA 2 
and 3 badroom hemas. Fu ll of ax- 
tras. (31—Low as SSSO down, closing 
costs paid.

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring.
Dial 3-3371 anytime.

An A ffiliate  of
a ll ie d  CC3MMERCIAL SERVICE!

1.
6-room brick located 1400 Princeton 
Street.

2.
6 rooms plus den. located 1703' 
Country Club Drive.

3.
6 rooms plus den. located 1S12 
Douglas Straat.

4.
6 rooms, extra nica. located 1402 
Harvard Straat.

5.
; 6 rooms, plus guest room, twe story, 
i naw. Locatad 1602 Country Club.I a.
! 6 roem, extra nice, lacalad  2000 
I Harvard Street.
I A ll the above hemes are extra larga 
and tha best buyt an the market to- 

' day. Each shewn by appointment 
only. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
leans—REAITO R-Inturanee 

2 I S W .  W all D ial 44602  or 24272

GRAFALAND
Extra nica 2-badroom homa, plus! 
dan. Two baths. Basutiful place and 
owner says ta ll as ha Is being trans-j 
tarred out ot state. Immadlata pos-1 
tattlon . SI2.3CX) cash, balance like I 
rant. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lo*n$—REALTOR—IfHurBncB ! 

2 15 W. Wktl D itI 4.4402 Br 2.4272 j

G l -  FHA
large 2-bodreem hemoa w ith hard 
weed floors, taxtono w alls, Venetian 
blinds. H elly heating tyttem a. We 
heve seme reedy for eocupaiKy. 
Raatonabla down payment. Opan 
all day Sunday.

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
B^b Cum t — W ftliif Bpttk

Walt#' JUu«r ww W»i*u«r RtmmiDfWtT 
 ̂ v it it

BY OWNER
'2502 Country Club Drive
Thrae-badroom brick v  a n a a r 
home. Cantral heating and air 
conditlening, ducted Into each 
room. Ceramic tile  kitchen and 
bath. Carpeting. Own wafer w e lj.

o m r  M ito far ik J ia  «  aqelty ta tm  n araie i hauaa la  Uaaa Uaea 64-
dtuoa au aaedttteair. Yiat i  ■rwe. 
•aoat^ Miada. aatemaq flnnn. Rat. 
laf. Pnttta aeaar OtO Otatt. aSaa bxtm ra 4 tad a

S>a«lia«~6iiia, aatiL carBar~S< vna tee aejaintaa leta-Hketaea ays- taei. O M  wsiar esU aaa eea bp. 
pump. Oat Maex mat tO Oalf ~
nt O w ij^  PThe.MJM. Talk

DOUGLAS STREET
Three large bedrooms, dan w ith eark 
floor, fireplaao, etrpatad, two ilia  
baths, centrally heated and air core 
ditiened. Deubla garage. Brick con
struction, fenced yard. Immediate 
possession. '

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

21SW.  W all Dial 44602 or 24272

H M m e e w  aata
O B S U S a S S m

New 3-Bedroom 
HOMES

on pavGd Btr—U
N O  DOWN  
PAYMENT

For QualifiGd V«t«rant
Total Monthly  paymanN, apprexl- 
matoly $60.
A ll you need to pay whan you sign 
tho pufchaio awoomont It d  $30 do 
path en tha taotlng coat 
Wtahing machina conneettena, show
er ever tub, vanqdtn Mlnda, ther- 
meatat • centrellaa heating system, 
weathartiripped deora anO w in
dows.

OREN EVENINGS ROt 
YO U tC O N V EN IEN ai 

A lto , •  few  2-bedroem hemoa.

SOUTHWEST
ELA T ES , Inc.

StB Them Today At
3301 TRAVIS

BuIN by Commercial Conttrurtlen Co 
Rhone 2 3933, 2 3811 or 4-S432

t IT M  RBORD n  ROB $ tt t

Veterans!
Only *250 Down
3-Becfrcom Homes 
In Permian Estates

Ad RAVED STREETS
Wa also have e few  34ad- 

room hornet.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES

3300 Roo«*v#lt-Ph. 4-6377

INCOME 
PROPERTY 

For Sale 
or Trade

24 unit BpBrtmont lieuM 
and 1 duplox locatad in 
Odessa, Toxas, artlual in>, 
conra ap'proximatdy $39,* 
000. Complot* datall| fu^ 
'nithpd' te Intaraatad par* 
tits. Contact Hobart AAit* 
cball, Bex 64B. or phono 
2-06S9, Lubbock, Toxas. .

lO fS  Roa lA U
a$:BVic BS10BT8. Ooo*i uiM tbw rtak. 
TbDt UDDCUDetBv* DBiBbnrBoM 
veleBment Bill Bw»4U« ymm dvw 
bomv. ThB (Ot fot m Ic at 1903 AIddIm  ta 
oo D. eomptauiy Bwwlopvd s tm t ot 
tssutiiut bomsi Let fscss vsst. m or*  
ia« rou ot m l  shody b M k r u B  for 
vrsrm Bummor tvemocs. Tns good 
WDtrr trrll M$d pumB vlU mvb peu 
up to UO a mouth in earlof for your 
'•VD. If you Uk« tTMs. thm M  Ims 
ht.m. DUl 4*d379 or 3.3S09.

CBOICX Conor lot for aata o d  Ttmb«. 
BoMmubta. Inqulra 933 Soutb Bnrt 
Worth. Otal
Lo t  itPMorUr%g~ iMiBB in  Ciivfev 
Rrighu mvi Dla4 34933.
lU lU M A N  ACM AOI 47

uiqutrt Dbout f m  
‘J an Towm

Oivs Bcrt to 190. woU Baa 4anmRoad nr ealT44d3l
_ __

3 1/3 mUaa CbU 9.Tm : aftar i
EARMS AND lANCNII

TWO badraom* frama vu b  attaebad 
Hungas eloaa in. axeaUaot nalgbborbBOd. 
Panaad back yard, lovaly ahaBa tma. 
lawn and tbruba. tvan a Barbaqna
pit. lotiaa la parfaet eeadltlon. Bart- 
wood flaora. automatta wMbar ei 
nactloaa. Prleod at anlj 9ftJ99.

LABOR 3 bad room brlek vanaar with 
3 ttla batba. attaebad garaga and uttlttr 
room. Baar tba aaw juaiar bigb acbeel, 
wall ta wall aarpata. eaotral haat. duata 
far aatitaal air-eendlttonlBf. Laaaf ' 
an abalaa aamar lot. 91MM.

Dixi* Weavpr Agpncy,
44607, 44BS5.

3115 W. M ICHIGAN
Thit lovely new three bedroom 
Auttin Stone home o ffert many uni
que featuret, and la detlijned for 
comfortable llvlr\g . Rriced t l  only 
$18,000, w ith • good loan.

A. J.(AL)WOAAACK
imursne. — XKALTOX — Losm 

Ttfepbeet a-IOtl
BT OSTHEB

Throe blocks from Sam Heualen 
tchoel, near park, large three-bed
room, two baths, fireplece, carpeted, 
d ithw tther, O lipeta l, etntral hett. 
meny doaett. landtcaped. 6 fool tile  
w a ll.

o u l y-M ti

$24.00
AN ACRE RANCH

10,000 aeraa. 33 mllaa Hortb Waat df 
Uvalda. Oaod house, oat faneaa, 3$ 
paaturas. 9 muta. ruaninc waasr, wirti i f  
iod  darr. T t e  raooB laaaa far 
grulag. lu iS T  buattiB 3M99 and A  
$5,000. A total loooma of 330A09 par 
jraar, all ailnarala. tarma.

TOM GARY
Phone 7 Bateaville, Teace -

MM » acorn McMk TWMb. HAM ten t 
diadad, 3AW »>ata and fovaram?ut 
laaaaa. 974 aeraa Irtlgatad, tlva mllaa
oa rlvar. watl improvad. wan watarad 
a*$d t-'aaad proiartlan la
VuthcTB CoktmtlB. friaa 119 par aera 
frr daadad 33411 aera ateak nnah. 
iMirthara Naw -Mantao. S7JM Barm 
daadad. 3131 M m  sdaia Isa sad, watt 
UDpTBvad. bay tnaadowa. known aa ana 
ot tba haat in tha at«ta. trim  331 Rjr
sera for daadad laaaat saalghad
Buggtas B*U Brtata Inv 
R'oio Colorado.H'OgO
fS Ir sala- ijoe-acra mttia rmnch in 
nrom  Blva* Tallry aa«r Townar. VOff 
toad mpta’-imanii. BB9 pm  aara wtth 
1 3 of ea rtahu. tommiiHi AprtI U 
‘ —  309 h iM \ f  Haaartrd om SSoimt 

A at otarkai prim  wfth imoeh II 
~ Ollbartaon. Townar.

1931 
ba had 
wsatad. BdWDrdMl irx -
Ttoo. 1 bXTC Mr ttit X fW ilt iu  kt.. ttt MM teaM la ktttleo. Hum been 
drlrr from areemrtU*. Tots. TUI. 
xutrutmd satlast tenrlta*. wntt ar
Call M. A. BOX 8M, Mlnbure,
RW l sU4: 'IU  g m ' W B  WH' n r ffrm

OUT OR TOWN REAL iSTATI 6*
FOB ml# IB S tu w a- Attrsmirt pIM 
IktilM Bxertlent loesttoB. Mxr hsrt 
Kortb or BsM truat. Prwse lU tk. Om- 

p .O  brin U ll Wau Ohio ar 
41x1 46lt4 er 44t9l.

LoM m a t, frm XMm Mr xbxm

uha-: m  x ijix  ■■ x: 
f.rd, imgatad 3310. 331 a a ra a in N ii^  
inintad 3331 on  •ehont. BRA. ■honn 
mall reuta. By awnar. Bot 31. rhBhd
tS(MSi>T>M.S!L' . 'Ux4 wgaa
firm la Wmtmx OoMcaOe. OxeX Ml. 
pnirxuXBU. tiTJtt deen. Wrltx Lm 
Kirx. beuu  t. Oxisx. ~Cotorxeo.
BUMWBSt RBORBBTY
mO&BTBlAL Oita for . 
tw in ty^  Bern. 3009 Watl
Strati. Dial 9-T3T3.

4B
oQ a on d ia v th l

U A l ffTATI TO r i A M
w n x  sell or trada two team  h o w  and 
lumlttira for trallar bouaBs Ikikdlro 301 
South TarraU tftar
CANT uaa ttt Why ktan ttt BaU ttl 
DUl 3 -m i for a Beportar-TwaRiui 
CUatlflad Ad Takart
QRT BBBULTSI TBa Tht 
Talacram Claaatflad Adai

CUlSSIRin MSRIAY ciA ssm o  oiSRuy

3-BEDROOM 
G l HOME

Bxlh and a half. W ell built at brick 
and fram e, w ith atteched garaga 
laundry connsctlena. Idla a f OoM ^ 
many extrm . Very Ubaral G l ftnartr 
ing plan evtileb ld . Bse It today at 
1119 East Spruce.

E. 0 . PARSONS
bulUm OMI *4144

< S T ~ B U JT ff'1 1 3 l$ rK i 3*1719 wBabo 
d a y t  ar I•7l79 aftf
and it'ndoy.

aftgr (  p.a. 84tar4ay

aA ssm io  DisRuv I CULSSMO OIIRUY

I and bMurtHet
l/.WAO-.DIA112 W .W A a . DIAL 2*1693

■VININOS and SIM O A V I. CM U
Rita MIoHor, 4*5491 

S  W. (Stovp) Sttvons, 4-4134 
A. Honry Stro-otc, 34190

BRING YOURI  '

Home-Building Problems
TO USL

’ m o r o w 'n eoea«n BOW any merwfe "oe 9m  dws”— 
m 9 if yjMi'wMM INw 10 buW • homo you 
CM rMSy bo aroiMl of, Ir i vwy OMV $•
*3*w 9̂wm wB ^OTw|̂
|A|U ^  0—-ta avW  H I m w  W foBlolM nOTI w f WiW*

fwv- V W W flW W Iin ^
mmIga J •

If yo« wUI coN (IS, wo wM holy yow Boloct a 
lot, trow your piaQO, oMl arronao a mmi* 
mum lOM, if yov io taoiro.

CAlLUtTOO AYl

H .  A  C H I S M .
SuildBr 'Bf R iib  Horntt

2314W.OMO- Did IdO tt or 44296

Durrall.Stona's REAL ESTATE
H IT  PARADE

North tporks
s tb m  b.2304 Watt Steroy .

222 1 , 2 2 2  a rtr*aUca. Twa rrramle lilt hatha.
CS!2m  i T w M k k ! ^  *  g jS H  ! « * . .  W U I-l..,4n carym.

1702 WottDeuaUs ,  . . . . . .
Tar tha iherlmlnsUng. Thraa targt B €#ni€ H GIflnfS
katraami. Dan. Twa buha. Twa Bamaa brick. Tbraa bodraama, Twa' 
nripiaui. oaaMa snratv. wnh-ta- batha. w»li*tB-wan rarpH. This naw 
wan aarpai. boa# ta daalgatd far waitara Uring.

204fa#<M c
rwa brdraam Wnina. OataUhdlhc 
caaatrarilaB. ftlJlO.

1209 South W#athGrfGrd
ko koaght lar

1507 Wotf DouqIm
*4.4rt* Tkraa badraama. Twa batba. 
s r s K a i  aarpai. naaal tarattae

1003 North Aindoo
Tkla van McataS tbtm h^aam  
baam baa qa iiua kaSsTbamia yT- 
taj^W ta  j^MX. WIO aaaha yaa n  I"* »ka« »»i»4a.

311 North Morteno 106 tast NoMobESL **!S_ mma. tee Thm. iiittaMi, trdl lamim. TbM

Om Um  BtaOMee Am  UdiPMlIkd. Rerh M Oet lai And Obama Year 
•m I Bum* RMblktoi WMi Oar liM«4abMd tiaN.

JIM KBLY -  VMNON MDRATH ~ LYNN M H CAin

^ x R U L K T A T E  riOANS
a INSURANCE

(OSAHgSRinq
PbONEft 

0 4 6674 
,4 *  $ 2 4 2
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our,spring ripple...

YMGA Directorate Names 
Roy McKee To Pr^idency

n o r  H cK m , MklToiid hiAiTBiiM
nan. v m  uunod WUnwRoy altar- 
noon ai prooMrot d  tba tanpotarr 
board d  dliaetan d  tba MhMaml 
Toonc Ifoob Cbitatlao Aeoelation.

McKao waa aaaMd at tba Initial 
aaatlm of tba board, bald at tba 
n n t PraabytfTiin Church.

Otbar ollloata naaaad at tba Wad- 
naadar aiaatlni an liooar Cnaar,

IhaYi causing mora than a rippla in ooa millinafy saclioni Evary- 
ona lovas its soft, flowing linas, tha flattary of its doubta bfiia 
(tha iowar ona is valvat), and tha wondarful colors 
^ailabla in tha parido strawl Only

rondarful colors ̂ qq

M M
Midland's Stan for Man And Woman

Bar McKaa
' fln t rtoa praaldant: Xdwln T. dtltt, 
 ̂aaoood rloa praaldant: U um r Fat- 
kan, treaaurar, and bln. Bills Bco- 
bar. sacratary.

I Tha appotatmant of chairmen of 
tha Important budfct. charter mem- 
baiihlp enrollment. pubUcltr aisd 

i oonstltutloa coounlttees will ba an- 
I Douneed within tha next few days, 
i The onanlzatlon of the board of 
j dlrectars set In operation plans for 
I ortanlilnc a charter membership

Brass-Heavy Armed Forces 
Face W eeding-Out Process

ramralpb and the tdOtm np of a 
permanent orgaotaation.

Tka Mnaaabara of tba tamporarr 
board of dlreoeors wara aaleetad at 
a -ehartar as 
ToaHlar nlcht

The Sailorette

D a rk rid q e
I {aaAtaseai

Felix Fights 
Jinxed Jack

W BTM O CTH . M ASS. —ur>— 
MBkama Jack Crawtaad aaja 

. FaBx tha Fhaaaaat la m aU ^  
tW agi a ivlaaaBB t fa r h im .

Ciawfard aaM Wadnaaday aifhl i 
tba pbaamnt daaaBt bathar aay- I 
aaa alaa. Bat uia mtanrta ba eamaa I 
lata tba aalgbbarhiil. ant af tha I 
igyada eaoaaa FaBx aa faat aa Ua | 
too laga wfll aarry bha.

FaBx rbaaaa hla track aaUI U : 
ifipe, thca It chaece Crawford. 
paeUnt at hla haalo and outal 
earrter. |

Whea Ciawfard flniabao Ms i 
dtbrorfea. Ihi paeky Mid ehsseo 
Mm back to the track aad fal- 
lowe the Tehiele aatll It lesrce the

A now skimmar tailor with a bright and gay Roman atripa 
brim. All made of fine Milan straw, with a small flat 
crown and ribbon band. Wear It laval acroas your brow for 
flattery. One from our nowsst Spring arrfvolt o f Porfcridgo 
halt. •

WW soona taoM sw aw Igil

W ABRDaOTON —vP>— Repreaen. . oyBhly iwrlasrad and rarlaad. 
tattsa Short (R-b(o( aaid Thuraday i Rap. Olann R . D aria (R-W ta) told 
Ooogiaaa may hara to w rits m ora; tha eommlttaa Wadnaaday tha num - 
la a tile tlra  new law i to atop what bar of ofllcara abo rr tha rank of 
ba tarmad a dapkoable growth o f, Uautenant oolooal baa Ineraaaed 
ariU tary braaa. ; itnea tba war, although tba aim ad

Sbort. chairm an of tha Houaa' forcaa now ate only ooa-half or 
SiBM d Sarrlcos Commlttea, aald i ona-quartdr aa larga. 
prsasct laws gorem lng promotlooa' Th la maans, ba aald, tha ratio  of 
la  tba armed aerrlcat and aettlng  ̂ aenlor offloert to onllated men la 
ttw rtf on the number of offloart about four tlmaa greater today, 
la  each rank m ay hare to be tbor- I The Arm y, he aald, sriU bare 4t l

Kermit Defendant 
In Horsemeat Case 
Reported Missing

PECOS Officers searched
Thursday for Tom Oordy. Kermit, 
charged on six counts of selling 
horsemeat for human consumption.

Texas Ranger Earl Stewart eald 
a pickup call went out Wedneeday 
for O or^ after two bondsmen com
plained Oordy disappeared after 
posting bond on one charge In Ker
mit bfonday. Five additional charges 
were filed here Wedneeday.

Oordy Is owner of the Kermit 
Provision Company, which sells to 
retail dealers In Kermit, Lubbock. 
Big -Leke. Midland, Odtsaa. bfona- 
haita, Pecos, Seminole, Andrews, 
Crane and a number of other cities 
In Wsst Texas.

District Attorney John Denison

Redistricting Bill 
Hearing Set Back

major fcnenUs next June for a 
1.0OO.OOO-man Army, compared to 
49B for the 7,000JOO men of the war. I »*“ * »** samples taken from

the provision company and tested

AUSTIN —Ota— The Bouse Com
mittee on blotor Traffic Wedneeday 
night deal a chilling blow to a MU 
designed to abolish spaed traps In 
smaU towns along stata highways. 
The oommlttee refusad to recom
mend the bin. then sent It to stfb- 
commlttee with no Instructions on 
when to report. That In effact left 
It with only the sUnunect chance of 
floor oonsideratlon.

Hearing on a congressional re- 
districting bill was postponed In
definitely by a Rouae oommlttae to

Senate Panel Reverses Self 
On Reorganization Powers

Repreaentatlve Norbald (R-Ore>, 
a committee member, eald the Nary 
has 296 admirals for a mlUlon-man 
fleet, compared to 207 for a 4.000,- 
OOO-num wartime fortt.

The committee heard these statis
tics at the start of hearings to con
sider ways of altering regulations to 
prevent freezinc the careers of 10.- 
000 junior naval olllceia. The hear
ings wUl resume Friday.

Daria sponsored a controversial 
amtndment to a money biU. adopted

by the State Health Department 
contained horse meat.

Nationalist Raiders 
Strike China's Coast

TAIPEH, FORMOSA—i/ta—WeU- 
equipped Nationalist raiders landed 
on the Red China cokst January g. 
Joined waiting guerrilla troops and 
struck Into the interior, the Ta Tao 
News Agency said Thuraday.

WASHTNOTON —(jPV— With .a , 
strong assist from Senator Taft 
(B-Ohlo>, President Eisenhower 
wsmsil aesored Thursday of get
ting the same government reor
ganization powers ex-President Tru
man used frequently.

STITCH IN TIME 
SAVES NOTHING

TOKYO  Th« WMUber*
-mmm prtdi«<«4 tbc h—vtert mem- 
■tarm 9i ik e jtmr ww«M hit T e k y  
Thwraday. Thm  # araeC  th« city 
gwvwumcnt a iu iiii fey:

MwMUstBf SvMt iRberert U  
' abevel anew.

r iz ia g  np n  aaewplews. 
A larthig  railroad  men to keep 

tracks clear.
Owteensr: Ne snow.

In an about-face, the Senate 
O ovem n^t Operations Commlttea 
voted Wedneeday to accept a Houac- 
paaeed bUl giving Blaenbower au
thority to reshuffle executive agen
cies and functlooa 

The measure, to be taken up In 
the Senate Friday, would extend 
two years beyond April 1 a law | agreed 
providing that reorganisation plans' taken.

^ ^ Th* report gave no details, even
. the raiders Iwtbdrew.

Ta Tao asserted two divisions of 
I Chinese Communist troops were 
rushed up In sn effort to cndrcle 
the guerrillas.

number of officers In each rank. | 
The amendment becomes effective; 
A|wU 1.
Navy's Dlleasau

Vice Adm. Laurence DuBese. chief : 
of naval personnel, said tha Imme-; 
dlate effect of the Davis amend
ment would be to force the demotion 
of 5.400 senior naval Ueutenants 
and the freezing of 4.001 more Junior 
officers.

DavU and committee members 
prompt action should be

Ben AmesWilliamSg 
Noted Writer, Dies

BROOKLINE, MASS.—<4V-Bcn 
Amec Williams. O. author of more 
than 400 sbort stortaa and about 
40 booka, died Wednesday night of 
a heart aelzuis on tba Country 
Club rink while partlolpaUnc In the 
oM Scottish game of curling.

Ba was stricken and fell to the 
tee Just as he had shot his last 
stons toward the mark.

Williams got his start u  a writ
er by working six years as a report
er for the Boston American.

He wrote S2 short storlss before 
he sold his flixt one, “Wings of 
Llss,* for 550 In U14. Two ysstt 
later, be gave up his newspaper Job 
to devote full time to w ritl^.

In subsequent years, ha was to 
crack the -besl-eeller lists asvaral 
times with historical novsls.

Bartlett said Wednesday an an- 
. alysls of a capsule taken from a 
preacriptioQ bought by A. D. Sur-

Hometown Fetes 
Trumans' Return

INDEPENDENCE. MO. —Ota— 
Pormer President Harry S. Truman. 
Mrs. Trumah and their daughter, 
Margaret, win be honored by their 
home town Thursday night at -a 
welcome home dinner.

The dinner will be a homey affair

submitted to Congrees by the Pres- jh e  committee Is studying s b ill!
Ident becoese effective In SO day.' u, repeal the Davis s m e n ^ t , but 5 ^ “ * "  \
unleai vetoed by a cocutltutlocua ghort tolA a renort^ it ^  TtHMt reUdesU
majority In eitber the SenaU o r , concernedth- HrjuM ^  “  lacaeure with [ county Attorney Weeaon BartteU
uie a  juas. justmenU to exempt Junior ofUeerx , Thuradav

A constitutional majority la a ‘ of aU servicea, doctors and den- 
majorlty of all the members — 40 ^̂ ets
in the Senate. 215 In the House. | After that. Short said, the eom- 

Taft. who was Etaenhower's ch ief, mlttee probably will consider writ- 
rival for tha OOP presidential ing a new blueprint for the officer 
nomination last year, went to bat structure.
for the House MU at a session of | __
the government operations com- ' 
mlttee called to reconsider 
Uer stand In faror 
eailer for Congraas to block rs- 
organlgsttan proposals.

Taft said not only, had Elaen- | _
bower mads It clear ba srantad as! '* '•  Assevlatod Prssa
much authority as Truman had

Lethal Poison In Medicine 
Traced To Same Drug Store

ralt. 52. Si farmer, showed It con
tained the'deadly potaon.

Other residents who obtained 
capsules from prescriptions filled 
St a Linden drug store, Bartlett 
said, hare become alanned.

Mrs. Lorene Croat. Lln<ten, died 
January 14 In Shreveport, La., after 
taking about a dosen “oold cap- 
sulea.“ Her body waa exhumad Fri
day after an analysis abowsd one 
of tbs capsules from the prescrip
tion contained a lethal doet of 
araeDie.

•*«" believed to
Winiamsburs may yet ride out the ^gTe died of eneepbaUtls untU her 
c l ^  ta A dm lnlatra^ ihuMiand. J W. Crota mentioned

often took to ^
the WUUamaburg for vacations »nd ^  
weekends However, President E l-'

____ ________ _ __________ _____  RetaU baef priom continued their ,*nhower leans more to fishing and
been glvca to rsvamp government! weeks-long decline In many stores for relaxation

T^sSiw^i Beef, Egg Prices 
Continue Decline

Ike May Rescue 
Truman's Yacht

CMthratton d  Ubaooo 
Ssxtoo was intradueed

In New 
by tte

* '*n.—lots to cat And few speeches. | like the House Oovemment Opers- 
Flfty-flve cooks, salad nukers and , tlons Commlttas. had rscommended 
bakers and 50 servers wUl taka cars a MU under which prsaMantlal rt- 
d  550 diners In the dining room of i organlsstlon ^laos oouM be klUsd 
tha Church of the Reorganised! by 5 simple msjorlty of eitber the 
Latter Day SalnU. Turkey—700 . Senate or the Hones as few as 25 

of It—tops the menu. > votes In the Senate cr 110 In the 
_____________________  j House.

Formar M idlandar .
Sworn In As Dollos 
City Council Mambar

A natlvt MkUander. T. M. (Tom)
BehToek. Oak CUff electrical eea- 
tnetor, was svram-ln Tuesday as a 
Dallas city councilman, suioeertlng 
BaroM B. Wright, rcsIgDOd.
.The new eouneU memher Is thR 

Itanwi memher of the City pUn 
Oommlaston of Dallas.

Bdaroek. a gradnatg d  MMtaad 
■Bh Setaool. has resided in Dallas 
sfeMS U n , aad has had hl5 mm 
slattrkal eontnctlng buslmsi sinaa 
n tl. Bk mother, Mrs. W. M.
Sehroek, fottoerty d  Mtdlaad. pom 
rsMdes in OaUas. His father, win 
dtad ban Mvssal years ago, was a  
pianitiisiit Midland laadMr and 
pimparty owasrT

Thm Schroefc's hrothcr. Paid 
ashipok, fssidss la Midland.

The Dsw Otllaa eeuncHwan Isas 
baa bean aetlvt ta etrle affkln la 
Oak OUff. He Ira  past asatataiy d  
the Oak CUff Uont Club and now 
is sscNtaiF of tha Oak CUff Oaon- 
tnr OMbw Mr. aad M n. Setooek 
ItoTt -a alae-ytar-oH daa(btar.
Mary Joa.

agSBClsa but that the new Hepub-1 Ibis week with reductions ranging The firet word waa that the 
iu-»n President felt that to deny' from four to as much as 10 cents wuilamsburg's days as a preilden- j 
him this pownr wouM Indicate “a '
kind of tack'of confidence In him" 
by Congrsee

Prevlondy the Senate committee.

I Borratt tumad over to author- 
I Itlaa remaining capsulea <d his pre- 
Iscilptlan aftar reading of Mrs.
Cram' death Surratt said ba, too, 
felt much worse after taking eight 
or nine capsulea.

Offleera stIU are awaiting the rc-
a pound. ' tlal yacht were ended. Now. how-

Steaks. roasts, ground beef and tver. people around Elsenhower ___

j n m  . 1 - ,  t l -  W «  m j n m ,

a dosen In most markets but deslsis 
said a firmer trend probably fore
shadowed a retaU advance.

Price movements In fresh fruits 
sod vagetsbles were smaU.

. Talks aboard the WUllsmsburf. | ^  tssta on the Surratt mpsulas 
1"^ “  ’^ I s n d  found srssnle In at Issst one.The Wll 

Norfolk Navy
lUMmiburs 
lavy Yard

la now In the 
peixllnc a de- I The amount waa not determined at

}

■■

EXPANDED m E P H O N E  COMPANY BUILDINC^Hm Sontlrwestern 3«U Tsle- 
phons Compsnf buildinf kt 410 West Missouri S t i ^  will look UkS ibis drswing 
when the proposed addition is completed. Bids will be returned Febmary 19. 
The addition of B bseemeBt end two etoriee (hestfly abaded area) will almost 

double the etxe at the preieat stmeture.

Eisenhower Assets 
Reported In Trust

SAN FRANCISCO-uta—Fiaaldent 
Btaenhower votuntarUy placed Ms 
flnamdsl sssefi In an tnwvoeabte 
trust fund to prevent any charts 
that they might (nfhinrw Ms prsal- 
dentlal derlilona, iwiofto fata war
time aMe.

Oapt. Barry Butcher, USNB, toM 
the Ban Franetaoa Advetttatnt Cbib 
Wedneeday that Btaaottowsr told 
him IbM Deniwnbsr:

‘Du tba advtee at my tatal staff 
I hava bad to ertato aa krapoeabls 
tatai aa the efaaite oiannot ba made 
that my holdings Infbmawd any 
White Bousa daetatans.*

EiMniiowar ttooffim is 
Rel« Of ChritHanity.

W ASHIN O TO M  - ( « )— P riilita B t 
Blamtieww aaM ttamaday thta aa- 
ttanb iOTtnadaal •»—<» ba hmad 
SB a fkm fonrutoftati af rebgtous 
faith ‘tar It amkaa no asaac.'*,

Rpaaklnt  at a ptaiyar kraaktaet 
epaefae tba aaaual ataaMns af tba 
latmaettooel OohdcU d  Obttatbm 
Lsadanbtp; tbs Praaktaat aaM ^  
If, wt oonmaatly rtetlnd auraatvea 
of that principta *tape oaa Jwld up, 
oar taaada and ba sort the taautry' 
win ba praasrrad.

allow ttma for subecoimlttea ttady.
Poftpoaad was a baartac pre- 

vlously set for February 11 oe a 
plan by Rep. Harold B. Pariah. Port
land, to redlstrlct the state.

Parish wants to ertato a 22nd dis
trict for the extra i<uigrfegnan to 
which Texas ta entitled by virtue of 
population growth. A contretsman- 
at-large. Rep. Martla Dies, was 
elected last jraar.

Rep. Morris O. .Cobb, Amarillo, 
said his commute on redistricting 
had been divided Into four tub- 
comnUttees to give rsprseentatton 
to each of the state's present 21 
congreestonsl districts.

The suboommltteee represent four 
geographic dlvtakma and win etudy 
all redistricting bllta with an eye to 
working out the best congressional 
districts for their areas. Cobb stM. 
Aaetlaa BBI Apgtwvad

No redistricting bill will be set 
for pubUe hearing for at least two 
weeks. g

A Un to require higher bond for 
Uvectoek auetion baraa won 10-5 
Houaa mmmltta approvaL

OlTcns Parr, President of the 
Alice Auetion Bam and prestdent 
of the AUe» State Bank, teMlfied 
in bebaU of the MIL

He and others said higher bond 
requlrcmenta are needed to protect 
the public so the public win have 
ooofldenoa In tha auetton bams aad 
taring cattle to the bama for tala.

Rep. taUbert M. Spring, Apple 
Springs, Indlcatad lOppoMtlon to the 
MU. Be said It hadn't been proved 
to him that any people are loslnc 
money Baeauac of the present low 
taood requirement.
Baartag get

The Senate’s Stata Affairs Com- 
mltU ordered a ooe-Wfck subcom
mittee study of a un  to revlte the 
state law regulating hairdresser! 
and ooametologlsts.

The measure would Increase board 
members salaries from gSBOO to 
54BOO a year, requlrs monthly In- 
staad of quarter^ Ucenss cxaml- 
natkms and empower tha board to 
demand health examinations of li
censed operators at win.

PubUe bearing was set February 
Ig by tba State Affairs Oommlttas 
on a MU to empower the Stata 
Schol Land Board to laaas aehool 
lands for dsvelopmaat of salt, aul- 
pbur and other mlnarsls as woU as 
oU and gas.

NATIOMAUy ADVM1I

Georgia Votars Fill 
Vaconcy In Congrats

ALBANT, O A .'—Ota— Victor In 
a special “hlgh-man-wlB'' ctaettoc 
to noma a sueoaaaor to tha late 
Rap. K  K  Dos (D-Os) ta a farmer 
and bustnsaaman. J. L. FUcher, of 
Meigs, also a Osmoerat.

PUditr's two malar rivals eon- 
osded his etaetlon Wadnaaday night 
when tha imoffldal count, four- 
fifths eompiste, showed signs of 
lengthening a IJIOO-voto lead for 
tha Oeotfla Saoood District C e n -

A ccentd Curves'
•a ANGLOS CURUNGLO

Boudo-taxturad virgin woM Is 
Klingritc-tsilored with conosn- 
tric welt tasmlng to mark tha 
yoke and gentle beck flare 
. , . smart divided cuffs and 
slot pockets. A care - fiwa 
young fashion in six Iwvwly 
shades; Cream, Beige, Gold, 
Blue, Red, Navy. Sizes S to It.

V

^ 5 5 °°

aze/otivt with

Ballinger Cowpoke 
Wins Roping Purse
FORT WORTH —Ota— Oomfcit- 

sbta weatbsr kept the crowds pour
ing In Thursday as the Southwest
ern Bxixiattlaa and Fat Stock Show 
roared toward a cUinaz.

Already behind waa such events 
as the Aberdeen Angus show and 
selaetion of tha £op sheep and 
Hertford queeor.

The Junior heifer calf PHR

MISHAP KILLS CBILO 
TLTBR —Ota— Loyd Oian Par

rott, 21-month-oM ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lao Parrott, Naaogdoches, was 
used Wadnaaday night near hen 
when ht ftU from the family car 
snd was struck by another car.

Candy Rationing 
Ends In England;
Big Rush Forecast

LONDON—OPI—n  was a sort of 
emanelpatlan day for the Uttls 
boys and fir's of Britain.

Any young fellow. If be had a 
penny or two. could walk Into 
tha shop, say “loUypop,'* and 
get them .without aay fooliihaeas 
about ration tlckeU.

Britain it making its aceond at
tempt In 11 years to take candy 
off the ration, and oonsomptloa ^  
the young fry during the first free 
hours was tmprsaatvs. If not alto- 
gethxr ssnssttensl, Shopkeepers 
Ixaead thsmseltes tor a rush when 
tftymlg ua dlSUlmd.

TIm British Food Mlntatty triad 
four yean ago to remove aU re
straints and let tha youngsters hsve 
aU they want Bat B Just didn't 
work. TIm swssto-appetltss d  Brit
ish youngttets wan weafuUy undtr- 
astlmated, and after four dlxsy 
w s ^  they had to slap back the 
rattan.

Dsmdy Kiss 24th was named Hert
ford female ehamptnn WedncKlay. 
It waa bought reoentty by A. T. 
MfD.nti«iii, Houston, from Painter

Hoffman QuHi Ford
NBW TORS—Ota—Paul O. .Hoff

man has reatgned as prsridsnt of 
the Ford Founds tian and wlU rs- 
tum to the Btodebsker Corporation 
as chairman of Its boanL Htnry 
Ford n  snnounead Wednesday.

Scout Exposition 
Plans Completed
Mans hast bssn nwmdsisil for tbs 

Ssrnnd Annual Boy Beont Baposl- 
to be atogad hara kg the B  

Oaotro Otatrtat af tha Bnflalg Ttga 
OooDeU. “  .

Tha BxposMon win ba hiM Feb
ruary IS and 14 at 411 Wsst Itasas 
airaet at the mala Aatart of tbs 
Midland obtstranoa af tha 4M  aa- 
nlvursary o f tha Bay fleouta of 
ABHrisa. Ttakata wIB ba aOd by 
Oub Beauti, Boy Betotg sa l Xx- 
p k n n  at alnt ostits sash. Frooasds 
go to lbs uafta and to datray ax- 

HMSi af tbs aipasMlon 
n w  sapollWsw wB ba g dsmiwi 

Stratton af skffls, aalMItaa. bandl- 
emfiB tBd aaOsallans af <Xb Beonts, 
Bag Bsaota aqa Biptoasr i at MM- 

nd Oaonty.
M on than SS unit and dtatriot 
iutt IhhIkx attekdifl a aeadoc 

Iglit at Bog OeoBt 
lU  Noatb Ottatada 

mtad. ta siN i tkg s^asIttaB. Mor-

ris Howard ta ehatrmaa far tbs
arsnt

Dnlts and tbair wotk aalsetod far, 
lbs aipasitlon ineluds: Back SL 
Klwaata dab, games aad hamW- 
enft; Peak f. Iptamgil Obanh. 
handlrrmfta and eoltacaians; Pack 57. Lonwr P-TA, wild wegt and 
baadtaetfto; Pack 52, Btarmlnal 

btm9 COQeCUOOf! 
arask llt, m.' dam  Methodist, 
handlerafis; Troop 4S, OrssnwbOd 
Oehool, firm aM; TNsp SL THato 

oap li.

Hereford Ranch. Osnvsr.
Reaerve ehainpton fsmala Hme- 

ford waa MW Eataa Lanyana 4th. 
shown by Milky Way Hanford 
Ranch. Phoenix.

There were theee lOtber top 
events: *

1. Doyle Rileyt a BalUnger cow
boy. won the fltst calf roplag'go- 
aroond and tlAlkas wltb a win
ning 152 time turned in aftar the 
Tueeday night pcrfonnanca. Ht waa 
one o f Jg ropara who took port In 
a between-Miow event so the go- 
round oouM snd Wadnaaday.

2. Desmt Bong, ownad by Mta- 
muri Stabtat. St. Louta, and rUdan 
by Kenny Rogen, won the flve- 
gslted Dovloa etaas at tbs msttnae 
performance of the horse Miow.

3. J. T .,Hampton, root Worth, 
was namad prealdent o f the Ttaxaa 
Aberdeen Anglia AasodaUan Wed- 
ncaday night and Angus brtsdsrs 
beard Ftank Rldiards, Cbloago sse- 
retary of the Amerleait Aberdosn 
Angus Association, paint a bright 
pleture for the black bread's fn- 
turs.

Pole Blasts NATO  
Bases In Denmark

LONDON —Ota— Poltah FOriltn 
Minister Stantalaw Bbrmwaew*! 
said Thursday Denmark ta endangsr- 
Inc worid pesos by snowing Asaer- 
icans and Britlab to bond military 
basts on Danish tarritory.

The fccolgn mlnixtarta statsosanL 
given to PAP, offletal PoUata M a- 
grsRh agency, was broadcast by 
Wtnaw radio.

Ih e Danish govsmmsnt has baan 
bolding (llsriisslcns wUh othar 
NAfO foramments tbs
U. a. conceding tbs Isaatng of Dan- 
lab bases but no aetton baa been

Jot Night Fightar 
Bogins W ar Dutiga

BBOSL-«ta-mots of a radtaal- 
ly new V. S. Jat nigitt flgbtsr ptans 
—tba Bkynlgtat—bays vrimt deem 
Bad plants In Korea wttboag svsa 
statag than, the Marias Oorps ssU 
Thursday.

The nevzaariat plaaŝ  tbs tpla-, 
jat n o  bunt by DoggiBB. bmIs 
a seerst appsatmiet ta Kbrm mv- 
tral moatlM ago. A ta agolppadMtb 
an Intrieata radar uatam which 
locks tba plant on a Migst ta datfc-

, ftagtrpttaMng: Ttoap l 
Tkftagtal litaa. Ihdtan tana; itaae 
K  Ibat Bapttat Obareh. flrit Md; 
Ttoa* es. Kidihti of Oohitakdl. 
camping: Ttogp lit  Maarndtat Mm, 
Indtaa Iom; Trotp US. Pleat Obrto- 
ttan Cfnrcb, taathir wotk: Ab 
■guaihtm 4L Optbntat Ctab, air- 
craft angtat and modal airpkmes: 
Bgundroti 51, Tbritteal IAom ar- 
dMcy. and Boat ISI, MMlMdlst Mm.

Com m anicti Hoard 
Rabbor FioducHon
oofxmBgqmoii-m - ow

90 ssatata ehartarad ^  Ibt Ooaav 
mimtats are atiiriiig hma fram Bad 
Cbtaa foi ndritar faalar tbrnt.lW ' 
MtaUgio material aan ba aaOaatad, 
tiada dictaa aaM ’naaidag.

A total o f Sjm  tana base btmi

th is taCBth.

I
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More Firms Find Sharing 
Profits Increases Output

■ j D O U Q LA J LA B SEN  
NKA Btmtt C tnm rm taU

PHILADELPHIA—A nnr u d  
ilmWn groop o( D. B. workan amr 
■ooo b* cut la on a Ug dtan af 
tha prafU of tha countr)'̂  lirg g  
eorporatkaia.

TtUa pradlctloo cama out of tha 
fifth annual cooferenca of tha Coun>' 
ell of Profit Bharlng Indtattlat, a 
faat growing ocganlrotfam with a 
mambanblp of txton than fOO Anna 
employing mora than Ŝ XKMIM 
worken. Mamberi Includa lueh out- 
fUt aa Bean Roebuck. Motorola. 
Procter A Oamble and Eattman 
Kodak.

More than half of thoae attend
ing tha annual meeting, for tha tint 
time, were repreaentatlres of coro- 
panles from all over the U. 8. and 

who were not memben but 
who ware eager to laarn more about 
tha profit aharlng plana.
Plaaa la  S late

'pwaa are tome of the plant In 
itore for worken:

A cath plan wherein a certain 
percentage of the flrm'i profit la 
added to tha regular wages and dis
tributed periodically.

Wage dlrldend plana wbara the 
percentage of the dirldand it an
nounced at the tame time stock
holder dlTldendi an  declarad and

BmOaUMMMM 1
OH OArom M -m -ntn menaamt 

dHBS&d fdc Hflnc Kocic*BMAOtoo> 
turad Mtoaa la aandlns BIngapi 

iBlo near paale. Tlw 
whs fear Joaa of thair 

trade and unamploynwnt, aald they 
plan takfeiE up tha matter with tha

College Gfaduaies Offered infefesting Air force Jobs
Hew oppocthaMln for taSmMBg neat ta dailM tat tha aiaelatBieh taig tat angtataattnE, amtlMaMaica, rmttlea.

atcignaaantc wtHgta tha rapidly onmiMmiratfa— a. ,  - i.—     -_ w — .-------. .  .
aapandlng V.- S. Air Poroa an  be
ing oflwed ta ooUagi wndoatw tat 
a ptngrani atmad at aaewlag talgly
QIMUtfltd PfnOHMla

Haadkuarlen FonitttDin Air 
Poree annaunoad that ttala pngtam 
la dtalgnwl ta attxaet paaeoni wtih 
tdaaMfle or inglnetrlng T ^ -  
grotmda fbr work In certain tachnl- 
OBI ^MBtettliBa

Tlioaa oppointad at efBoari In Hm 
Air Poroa Itaaarra win be caBad to 

acttra duty and tralnad 
at technical aohoola. If nteeaaaiy, to 
eomplataly qualify them for aadgn-

and weathar fw da 
OtBafa graduatm, and tbaaa aAc 

bant oanplatad ttarse and —t V I  
yean atndy toward a dagrae major-

' BOnO KbNO —(*^7  Iha mda- 
pandaat Bong iCang Chinaaa nawa- 
papar Wah Ktat Tat Pâ  aaya tha 
OathoBo laptoaarkmi at Bhtktag 
In Bad China haa bean oanrai tad 
by tha Oomnnadat lata a farm far 
wotmdad Bad aaldlart. B  raparla 
that n  lapara taaea boon rwnofad 
to an anfenoa

conaklar tha adrantagw af caraar 
adraneamaot be tha Air Poroa Ap- 
phcaltnw aaay be aubatlWad prior 
to  grgdaatliai, bat appotadaaatd win 
not be mada until a final tranaodpt 
of erfioBatla taoard la lubmlttad.

OoBaga gradaatm with a baa- 
jlaanate dagraa mehtaSac aaatha- 

matlrr ttaroogh, Intagial oalealai 
d ana yaar of eoDaga piijulea, 

may apply macWIcaBy for a tamraa 
mnunlaaliai tat tha aaataorology field, 
n ia  parUcwlar madalty otfan 
great opportigdty far fwthar atndy 
at aarenl Imdlng calitgaa and unl-

i
m aama cptm B datarmtoad by Aa
amount o f dirldand paid to the 
itoc6teto*ei*06ordtin,tB ft pre-sr-
rang< l t i f aw k . ^

Stock ownarthlp ^ana tai which 
tha employe aharm thraugb tha li- 
auance at company atoek. and tbua 
baoamea one of the uwncri. 
Cewriactag Aigaannt

Truat plana In which a certain 
percental of Ih* companpa profit 
le accumulated In a tniat fund for 
employee, with or without employe 
eootrlbutlani. and payable upon re
tirement.

Meet conrlncinc ergument pre- 
eented wta that ai a group the 
profit tharing firms had far higher 
earnings^ and paid higher regular 
wagee tfian the country'! aretege. 
Jamea P. TJncoln. founder of the 
Lincoln Electric Company of Clere- 
land. pioneer of the profit ihaiing 
idea, reroaled at the meeting that 
thla year the arerage Income of an 
of his 1 »0  employes would be ant 
I7A00, topping erery company In 
America.

It also was reported that sudi 
malor corporations as the Pennsyl
vania. Railroad. Ocneral Electrle. 
Oeneral Motors. U. S. Steel and Du 
Pont had recently become seriously 
Interested In studying profit shar
ing.
New GOP Oatleok

Other significant facts noted at 
the maetlng were an expected 
friendlier attitude toward profit 
Shari nf by the new Administration 
aqd most labor leaders.

'I t  has seemed that the gorern- 
oognt’s attitude In the past 10 years 
hae been to try to limit the output 
of labor.' Lincoln explained. 'May
be the new Administration win take 
a mora enligbtened new about In- 
creaalng labor output through profit 
tharlng.* be said.

In the pact'there hare been com- 
plalnte about the reluctance of the 
BtDeau of Internal Revenue aisd 
Wage Btabllliatlon Board to approve 
profit aharlng plans.
Saeliw The Light *

Labor leaders and employes took 
a Uggar part in the meeting than 
ever before. The friendlier attitude 
of labor leadership toward the him 
waa evpitlaad by Oaorge Wahlanal. 
official o f the APL United Textile 
Workats of Aaaerlca. Bo admitted 
that more and osort union leaden  
ware arw aealiif the light ou profit 
■haring.

“As soon M aaoploym lean what 
profit dmHng rea^  le aaid tbat It^ 
not a «cad-up or some ottMr gim- 
mtek.”  aald daienoe PoOard, un- 
loo roprmontatlva of AmarlOan TM- 
vat Oompuiy. Btefdngtoa. Oono, 
“tbay an  an for tt.*

WUUam Loro, ebalrman of tha 
eeunell and putaUahar of tba Man- 
eheatar, H. ^  Dtalon im dar, told 
the group that *tba importaoea 
tbat profit ataarlag ' 'nta plaeo oo 
the eaotriboUen of <o Individual 
apMt. aa waE as his strength lalam 
tha dignity of the Inlttvldaal

*Tn tba tm arlran  tn d itio o , preOt 
alM rtsc D iieM  th# M BsiM iii b b  th B ' 
wm tb of tba in d M iliia l.’  ha addad. 
“ lA  oontnats lo  enrlaMagi ordara 
ooam down from  tbo top am i Iha In - ' 
d ividual h  eeruhlarod only a eog In 
tha Biactaino of Iho atasc. j

AppUcanti mrot be lam Omb Tt
X  of apt, Amarteao eittmna. MiB 

to meat tba phyMeal qnailflea- B 
taona for military mrviea. M

AppHrathm Ibr appelnlaiant aa aa 
Air Poroa Btaatvo afneer nndw ttala 
Pragnm may ba obtaintd hem 
MU TABT Bqd., Midland.

WOOL BBIPIIEHI B DKMBABB 
B E D  D B EB , CANADA -< P)—Th a 

Central AlMcta WOal Orpwmr Aa- 
■grlaUnn leporta K roipptd 
dKOOS pomida of wwai dnrlnt UM, 
an taicrmm of mora than t.lgg 

over UU.
--------------1-----------------------
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W H ITM AN ’ S
ChocolatBS
All bett treats o( 
'candy Heaven!" 

Faced

2 ^
Reg 1 00
LAVORIS
MOUTH 
WASH
79‘
••k- Me

LISTERINE
ANTI

SEPTIC
67‘

Reg. 50c
IPANA

TOOTH
PASTE
36*

PANOaUtN
WAIIT BOX

7 0 0

VALtMTMC
tH O M U TU

Satlnwrapt'  tK oa. 7 5 ^
PANOBURN
HEART BOX

1 Ib Satin n
And Bow____ W sU U

____

3E
I D l f A N
( J 2 ) a l q T € m  f f t q e n c u .  r r ;

d r u g  c 3 .  1
SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 

Wa A n  Ngrer Knowingly Undonold — W» Moot Or Biot Any P rk i In Midland 
Riohf twaorvod lo limit quanlitiga.

. 29*
2 ?  ‘U .4 9 C  “ '-ffi'uC H .f-ok.S?*

Sixty | 5 »
■Paat* tablet!.

TOILET TISSUE
DElSEY-dimit 1)

r o l l s

LUSTRE-CREME SHAMPOO
REG. 2 .00-(lim it I) .................  ........... .........

DIAL SOAP
25e BATH BARS-(limit 3 b a rs ).............

f o r

EVERYTHING for BABY
( i »

ABDEC Drops ..... .  2 *5 9 1
Oleum P e r c o m o f p h u m * 1 o 1 .? 8
2yma Drops * Rag. I M _______________________  1 .7 9 1
Dextrimaltose Reg. 85c 5 7 ‘
Evenf lo Bottle Units Reg. 25e......  19*1
Johnson Baby Oil Reg. 50c 3 6 '
Heinz Baby Food .......... ...... 3  for 2 4 '
SMA Liquid Cose .....................  6 .1 9
Q-Tips Rag. 29c...................... .......................  2 4 '
Johnson Baby Powder R„ 50c .....  3 6 '
Kiddies Trainer Seats Reg. 2.9S_... _ 2 .3 9 1
Homicebrin Lilly Full fiot .............. .... ...  2 .9 8
Suppbsitories 49e Glycgfin___ _ 29*1

Rag. AOc

BOYER
HA

3 9 c

59< ALCOHOL

C O U P O N

PURE m m -P in » .....
an a g i i> g'p '> I W W y ji j iF * — ■

75‘ ASPIRIN TABLETS
BAYER-Boftle 100-{lim it 1 ) ................... ............... ..

BONUS
Nb ixir* CtiAffB

5"x7"

Reg. 10c PACKS

ENVELOPES
I. Choice  ̂ Qr
■ at fix  A  for 0 ‘

Enlarge
ment

WMi aaefc ro ll at 
Meek and wMte 
f ill"  primed wM 

develepod by w .

m ^ B U L B S .
C A R T O N -«ll

riit Uk» Skint
JAJ PtoBtiB
■an o-a io

idbetWa Bm d iia

2 7 i : J 9 * ’

T t t t - R i t i m ^ h ’p

fSc Rubber 
Q LO V e S

GibtIb i A f t c  
LATEX
Thin but durable.

A Xrv/ea Sptclilt
$1 LOTION ft  
a S cS O A P I

Get BOTH  | 4  
for only. . . .  |
A qutm atine teon ttd .

Buy-2-Bargains!
DwrobUPO-DO $<jM  VALU E

*1.19 CMASTA

V -L  L a * . A rpm rtd  
VU M TO rCraYI
H M ttas Pad
S-tpt*dt on f t t t  
tht twittk; v ~  
Soft cover waabaa!

Reg. 1.00

Drene
Shampoo

79*

HLOROPHYLL 
PASTE

AMa Poor S nm /m f
T r y B C O m
BM ULBION

la rg o  afar. O flc  f4|g-*cuKea P V  
Per teta A adutlg.

'iO lin  br  
MTIMTISr 

M IM UTISBI
m p oU n liof I *  
taMata for. .. mi 
l}wicUy *{factiv*l

TWIN lE C B
Ccaigirig Q O i 
tvfiE twkt . . w O  

Bozod togotbor.

Crtmmamd f t N
o n . BO TH  f t —  
Oacr-a-r*or of foot

, IBoa. ... •

F0RMUU20IUKINIESSINI

23c PACK OF 
6 COMBS 

Duroblo
W « fie » _  1 /

■og. 10c
Nylon
Hair
Net

2  for-12'

3Sc SH AVE
Cream fREEl

whan you buy

21 •ALETTE A A b 
MJE ILUCt 9 0 *

X5c OfM

Nails Clips 
9«

16eMe cord 
to Bob Pirn

Bog. Sho

Casbmere 
[Bouquet Soap

1 2 2 '
(Limit 3)

Neg. S9c

FITCH 
SHAMPOO
2 for 59'
4-gt. Sii*

Ibamberlains^
CLEAR

Skin Lotion 
3 9 '

SOe Siia
lA R B A S O L 

B R U S H LES S
^SHAVING CREAM 

•5c Siao
K R E M L

Shampoo
Comaint “Foliun"

54*

Ti

S M O K E R S ’  V A L U K

M EOLltc I
^  TWINE I

Whi i*ft cwwyo I

^ 2 5 1 1 * 1
(Limit >) J

^  - I
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Town ond Qty

iC M «a ld t]ro<

9 a » r  <■
u a m a t:.^  

Um l» (A >  
M llsltv* tt

c t tya R V M a M  Ih O tn C A L  
^  i f c u i -  • - 

Vtnmcat tabana 
U lM W at 
tR M xaw m ootb
u  naoBooM tii* 

cal functSon 
U M inval rock 
ItT lau o 
U K o dcr ,  

ptaD odo 
It ProfMcttaU
31 Houiih Uva 

<pl.)
32 Braothliif 

■ouad
34Looaen 
3<PUnU 
2t IV 'Jgn 

atonU 
StOrccn 

vogcU blo 
atQuaUflod 
31 Lomprtjr 
331sUDd ( ft .)
33 Icnomiay 
3SUar« drcodful 
3$ Met (roah
3t An<lo-8axon 

slavci 
41 Throogb
43 Capital city 

of Delaware
44 Make laca 

adflnc
47 Pcniae 
4fSwcdlab rivar 
MCbarter 
SI Gaelic 
S3 Worm 
SSOCBUf of 

aaaplcs

M chlcui
tfb rm  • noM oaM lttllf 

I t  froach city t t  Luro 
llSapuata tTBtooM  

StOruBlMBsrw itM i poimi 
p  Saadi wlM t t l
* ofC alobei. 33 Abrogate 4t Cubic owter
tr a o i 3tTioate with aPoaoM
TOb Um  nItrteaeUI 44 Hut#
' dteltarad lido 37 Batgala •vwt4S OUtorwlM 
tBurmeae wood It Stated a S e e ttl*  M m

aprite St OuMm  SO fVendt viUoat
1 f - r ~ r ' f “ b f r 1 4
1“ 1
if fi r "
fi b r

w .zz M
i

ill
a 1

h
I f

S6
h

%
U

n an y U

M '̂ \i
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1
N

%
9T" 4
fr*" it p r
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Capture Of Red Prisoners 
Becomes Tougher In Korea

W A ttM O T O K -cn—llw  bag at 
new prtac— a It daludSug to rlr-

Wtr. wtrare bath aUm tet la head* 
ly tactlflad taMUaat.

■ a ttc*  aiada acaUtMt WadBaw 
day br lha Odaaat Dapartaa«at la 
raapaaat to a gacry Maaad that 
d o ilv  DaoMibar taly SI >ad aal- 
dten were aaphirad.

ay ocatraat. tilt total tabt at 
piteanwi by UBMed NoMtaa Mrata 
abaa tha Mg A IM  odtcaMra vaa 
aam tt ag a a d itM ta i tad ta»> 
liM aviftiy oatthward la Qctabar. 
IttSi waa SIAM. Tba meatblr Hg- 
ura Mawad a Moaip afttr trace 
telkt Itaitad la m ld-ltU and haa 
baeo dropptng ahnoat ataunataaly 
MaM Winter aat la that yaar.
Haat Am  SaMaat 

Tha ataafeadat an Jaauary tt al 
thla yaar vcn  tStAtt Dad pdaoa- 
an at war. ly  far Ow gMatar part, 
ItiAM  «ar* Matth Konaaa; Um 
laat wara ntilgyaa T t a aaaMw* 
abla dagfoa, thte raOaeted tha Iniga 
gioupa at MerVr Karaaat eapturad

tMa aaay at captarad. A rough 
rate at tbaaib waolS bt ttMt about 
M par atnt ar teas M tha adMag
Ml tag ana day ateoM bt captuMd. 
ptthapa altar batag ttawitirt fhat 
•aaSd ba la a tiatie MtaatUB. aaMi 
ta Mteta I 

Oh thte batea, the aMuthty total 
at AMarttart captaNd by tha tai- 
aaiy it atw  M nt than anamr 
pritMiaH takaa—ptfhapa a daata 
tr U agamat l t  llada

C îmfimhifalitms %
■roars, t t i South Tw>
tan gteatt. as Hm  birth, 
Ttiatday at a aas wall
lag MMt piainda, at 
third auaaa

l » .  and ten. wuiiaai 
r . Pansatiabor. t it  Weat gtecay 
Straat, as the Mrth Dtetday at a 
aas aralghtag ate pounda IM  

In Itao, befire the Ohtneee entered ounoce. 
the war.

No oreraU totel for United Na- > ter. and ten. Oeorge W. Wain, 
tione pereonnal taken by the Iteda kauf, 1041,'S South Weathorlard 
la evallable ' Street, on the Mrth TUeeday oi a

The U. S Ueu 2.143 American aon, Ronald Oene, wtlghlna eight 
mlUtary penonnel as eapturad by poundi. two ouncet.
the eaamy But thte figure te aa-i ---------------------------------
•antiallr only the total reported 
back threuah International eban- 
nate. Te H aheold be added at laaet 
aoaM of tha tjaa eorrestly Hated

Youth Center Chatter I
■y MANCT LOG KUMOUB 

We an  baah A

part at

' Tbaatay night, tha Bulliega-play- 
ad Sweetwater in tha gyeL The

n  te dtfflenlt te ear bow m enf 
of any glfta number at mteS

FEBRUARY SAVINGS!

FOR 21 YIAIS OF F tO O R M

2 1 s t  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E  !

H O RTO N 'S

M fD IU M

Grade A  Eggs 
4 9 '

LARGE CAN

Corned Beef 
3 9 '

1-iB. CAN
Libb/s Chili
No Boans 3 9 ^

AUNT JEMIMA
Flour

5  a .  3 9 '

AUNT J E M I ^

Corn Meal 
5  m. 3 9 *

I ,  I ey iM, ^ .

Sugar leiporial............... ________ 5  * .3 9 *
U r d  ___  3  o. 39«
Tomato Juice *loriltei ___  4  f,, 3 9 *
Sun Spun Oloo ................... 2  3 9 *
Ballard's Biscuits ............. _ 4  Nr 3 ^
M ex. Style Beans 301 con __  3  3 9 *
C o rn '5 rr'“ ............................_ 3  0 3 9 *
Cut Greon Boans 3 ^ 3 9 *
English Peas .............  3 ^ .3 9 *
Hunt's Psachas S . .............. .2  3 9 “
Sauer Kraut S I  .................. 3  w
Apple Butter .  „  2 w

Steak ' C O c  Steak ^ 0 <

Franks a O c  Picnics s a c
Swill'. Pram., fc. ^  H e * ^  MOdy la  S #  ■ #

eat, b . ------------------

Roast 4 9 *  Ground 7 9 *
C M m  dHMkp fc,.... ^  iM ly  l b . --------------- - ^
— i— — — — 1 ^ ^

C<ibbage 2 i*  Onions im. . . 5*
Hm Hood 1M b. lag

Lettuce m. 5* Spuds........ 55*

5 M

/•  r

Bananas .12*
r

“ Tim tfn m t IMN Staetig Tm T

17-

Cash 
Grocery

Kantos Angui W ins 
Grand Championship

fO irr W O R T H T h e  grtod 
ebamptoa Aberdeen Angue bun of 
the ■outhweatern bpoataao end 
fa t Steak Show wee piekad here 
Wedneedey with the tiarior ehea- 
pien wtnnlng tha honor.

Tttaea IM of SA f. ownod by Btee- 
OB Angue f e m e .  teedleoB. Eaa.. 
won this award. ReMnre ahampion* 
riilp went to Prinee Hgulre of ■«&• 
beein, ihown by aiinheem fe ra . 
teleme, Okie.

Tho SuntMom entry we. Mnlor 
eh.mplea

RCM  BSKO WARNINO '

TOKYO —UP)— An Amerieen Air 
ferae MOkaeman lald Wadnaaday 
night V. K radar operalen hare not 
Intercepted any Intruding planaa 
arar Japan einoe tha January It 
warning thaj might be ihot down.

4 ^m

Buying window ihadee with oatra 
length allowi for ranewal or repair. 
Tho eolted few laebec that barf 
becocne dleeolored with handling 
can ha clipped off and tha ehada 
rabemmad.

W all to wall carpat aad 
aphah tarad lamHara 

CUsiwd In Your Honw 
Math ProoFino 
Atf|pG Cleeiied 

Ahersrten A Binciing 
■ igart laa laB alteB  a f Caapot, 

liM leH i maS TDe.

ACE FLOOR CO.
W rite- SAN ANOae
4 iy  SpauMng PlwfM ttS t 

P W i^  and PeRvery l ervlia

"A* MM «S1 do 
batter naat Mnia.i 

Leokt aa though Pptiaa te Juat 
tNgnd tha aatner far lOdteDd a*aB 
tboogb tha Bttte gnundhag Ad eaa 
hie ehedow.

ThaN wee m et her pioak at Cola 
Perk gUBday ofiatBeaB. Thte time 
the erawd waa teigar oad 3t w u 
BMta toa. BwayeBa had b wandi 
fbt Mtee and we aappaaa thara win 
be another one thte eoatlag tun- 
day. •

Oowden and tan Jaeinte Junior 
nghs beakaiban teaaae were out at 
town laat weekend, iwrtlclpatlng la 
the Ban Angelo Junioc Tourna
ment. '

We hare tira elknben in our 
preaence. The., two energetic boye 
are Jimmy Claiborne and “Snooky" 
Roberta. Bay boye, when arc you 
goiag te taekte the Bwtei Abiit 
Anyttate la lha near tuturef 
BaMy Wlai Award 

Tha TOlteyban glrte at !!■ ■  team- 
ad te baeo ton an thair trip to 
Ortnd Ttlte laat Baturday tor a 
tournamaal Betty Battoa. a Mld- 
laad playar, waa an tha An-Btar 
teaaa. Oeagratulatteoe. Batty.

The ShiMn  meaiurad for thair 
aapa and gewna rteaatly. Quite aa 
ateBt.

Friday night, there wUl be e 
Bulldog Btamp. An of you know 
about the BulMeg Btoenpa. deal 
your Wall, the Btemp la the meat 
Informal dance tha TC haa. Tab 
may eooM aa you ate. and Stag or 
Drag. Wt prefer yen te come etgg 
u  uanol aayrt aad n ta  bere aa 
new daneaa for yon to try out. Ba 
aura aad attend to too what 1a la 
itera. n  win aun  laUlng about 
• pm. tad the etealiig ttma dapeadt 
upon you and haw you are aeUBg;

WMdtr what Jaam Baagan hae 
far Frank Uldkttf whte ha aaaa him 
again for a taw mimitaa Frank 
aatmad to kt aanoytag Jamea la 
aoma way tha other night ao Jamea 
te going te “pey" freak whet ha 
ha. coming.

Why WWW NNI and Pat Curran 
fuMite Tuaaday morning and « -  
paeuny TUMd.y nlghtt Could K 
hart baan or had anything to do 
with Monday night? fa t ran out of 
g u  aad Nell went out looking tor 
her end they got In poet tho unal 
bod time.

Buddy McDonald and Jimmy 
CtelteRia ataated to ba trying to 
teach JaaNa Plaroa aaata Spanteb 
tha athar nigM. Jaaate really waa 
laarnlng fact, but aha couldn't re
member Tory weU. Aek her what, 
aba learned, 
fiiday Tha TMrtoeath 

Next Friday will be the thirteenth.
I There will be eontethlng heppentnc

CAIMVAL

that you wMwaat te gte hi o a  AO

the Tawh OMtear ghat nia>t Wa 
atanT going ta MB yea what i  
happen, bat acanathlng new and 
dttfarant te pnmtead.

Oengratotetleaa te Baa Jaeta 
wheat boitefhaS taaal Won m 
OMehttt of Odeaaa Thaaday >ln 
Oawdan gym.

Tha erent of tha yaar wlB ba aaxt 
Tatsday night. Tea, It k  tu a  i 
Hm  Oocanatlan once again. Tb tboaa 
'Of yoB who don't ‘knou. BaiBaM 
waia, ito  oatatoa Qaatn tor lass, 
wHI ba erowatd la a Oitiag eaM- 
Rteagr. tt vSI atari paaaaptir at • 
pjB. TiMN te antartalmnaBt ki 
ateM foe aU attending Tha prM 
la 40 oHili far atadante and M eanta 
Ste -* «»..

What waa Fat Bolaa, who te 
btahman at Tbaaa Tbeh, yeUiig 
about la trogO af tha Tenth Oonter 
each aftafhoaa untU Nm ratainad 
te achaair The traubte waa i 
aauldnt gat h ir Uttla ateter, Otaea, 
aat of tho Toulb Oantcr.

gylria Smith aaanu te think aba 
to an Indian or part Indian aay-i 
way. Breiy morning you can tee 
gylria going around a trot looking; 
IKo an Indian. She tatma to ba chat- 
lag aeaiathlng. wt won't ten, be- 
eaaet it te funnier for her te teU 
tt. Tommie Jean Underwood almoit 
imn Into a ear white watching gylria. 
Saeketa far AB

At the game Tuaaday mgbt every-1 
aaa bad a tucker. John Patty, thâ  
■tudant Body praaldant waa gohig 
around with bovaa af tucker. In hi. 
band, aU day aaa. at that, it look- 
td Ilka ha aoid ptenty of them. •

Would you Ukt to hoar about 
aoma lataracttnt aad cieltlng tlmea? 
AH you have ta do te aak Ralph 
White, Baddy MePanald or L a ^  
Clark. They want to tha Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show loot weekend. They 
otayad to Mteanl Wella. Ba aura 
and arit about tha ctevator.

AH good thinga muit come te a 
eloae and aa muit our oolumn for 
thte wotk. ODta next week then 
wo remain your faithful TCC rt- 
perter.

T. m n ei ,
ew«. ___________,  ______________ ________"
"A a A Ikd I ahpukla Hgtonad to  ma oM lady and gat a Jebl 
Look a t kU trig im om ptoyingnt Intursnot I'm  m issingf’ '

Goldtilwoitt Youths 
SwMp Houston Event

BOUSTON—UP)—A M-mlnute pa
rade and judging of 400 boye' clam 
fat ateHO opaatd tha Hoiaton Fat 
ftiMk flbOW W#dlM0dAT.

Johnny Wlgylcy. U. OoMthwalte 
4-H Ohtb boy. m w bla lACH-pound 
catty, Priaea Bob, take tha blua 
ribbon among baavyweight Rere- 
fordt. Saoood place went to the 
entry of another Ooldthwalte boy. 
Wayne Poe.

Fam ily Of Six K illtd
SAULTB STK MARIB, MICH.— 

(PV—A father, atether and four of 
thair children wart burned to death 
WednattUy when fire deotroyad 
their farmhouac near here.

Old paint can be removed from 
window gleae with an old ufety 
raapr blade or a pad moistened with 
paint ramover.

^ 0 a n d S m m

in  H ib  
M O T H E R ’ S  O A T S  

p sM k n g e# ..
•  BmauHM ”Axur-Hm" §hm Cmhrt
•  levo!y Aioalarn Dosifn
•  Stondt Ovon Hmat wHhovt armdchg

•  Mods by Anchor Hodting Gloss 
Cerp-'—famous for Sao ghuw aro

Haw oxdtiag to opoa A U g aoaaro pack- 
ago o f Mochor’a O aa aad Bad i a i ^  g 
bcaodtol, aatattfy darigaod ^YiraJUag* 
cap R*d Rttacar.

Yea, every peekage $a tt dlwWe rafcw bo-
cme* money caa’i bay a  finer Qunlity, 
BMire deU dou, mare ■oerieWag oetmeel 
tbatt Mother's Oaml lYe dw good, bog 
ctogmy-stBootb entmonl yo«r  
fcmHy loTQg on cMlly mamlggel 

Start collecting th M  lovnly 
fttpeend eeneeretodnylNownit-
la g l  N o G O t^ o tte ! **T m it 'i iy  lo 
seadi Jaat aak yoat grocer lor 
Mother's Oam with 
O ip  sad Sanew.''

A grand selection of delicacies 
is at your Snowhite Bakery . . .

. . . »  why not come by end 
sea for yourwif whet e wonder
ful variety await, you in our 
gloaming riww c e » . . . . end 
in our wonderful rafrigoratad 
riww ccM. Ybu'll be pleauntly 
ujrpriMd it Ifie wide, wide var
iety you hevo to chooM from 
at Snowhite Bakery, tOS North 
Pocot.

/

A A A C A R O O N  D EV ILS  C A K E
65‘A dalidouf derile cake with the MACAROON BAKXO 

INt A teste treat that bee taken Midland by .term . . 
delieiou. at any time during the day or night. Fteab from 
our gleaming Snowhite eren . . .  baked to perftotlea.

CHERRY CREAM 
PIE

Tender charriea whipped into a 
■mooth ctutard, baked In a flaky pie 
cruet and topped with mountslna of 
meringue. In our 
refrigerated ehow caaa 
to aeaure healthful 
coodneai.
WKK-END SPKIAl _ .

49‘
B O STO N  C R E A M  PIE

A deucloui cake pit filled to overflowing with teety, wholeaomc 
custard and topped with tender pineapple and wonderful cher
ries. Kept In our refrigerated riiow eaee to «
aanirt you wholesome dellekxunea.. rV  J

French Cream JHorns
Fiwnch pastry at Iti finest . . filled with 

I a tasty cream that invitee the appetite to 
I lattefactlon deluze! Baked to perfection in 

our gleaming oven . . .  kept ^  .• w
for you In our refrigerated ^  |

CREAM PUFFS and 
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

America's favorite. . . . french paMry and 
whotesome. nnooUi custard . .  
ktpt In our refrigerated ri»w ^  | q C

D A TE-N U T B R EA D
Rich, tender dates aad whnteenaie 
ariefytng nutt bteod tagather ta 
this outetandiiw loaf of bnad te 
gtvs yw  ecmethlng BPBCIALI Far 
a variety In bteade. . .  Cboom Oatev 
Not are.^ thte waak-pnrt ■Fmmdi tniK vmmK>

i CALL YOUR ORDER IN NOW, FOR YOUR
V A LEN T IN E  C A K E

Plata your eirior NOW by simply celling your Snowhite Bekory 
and tolling thorn roaorvo your order for when you went H. You 
can depend on your order being ready when you ero . . . CALL 
NOWI

BAKERY
10S N. PKOS MAI 3-2B9I

I i



. . .  a tn to n e y -s a W " ^  / ir ice  ; fissure... sh o ^
L s a f e w m

N a v e l

Oranges
California Sweets

3  2 9 c

Roaster Fresh
C O F F E E

W M * Btait—Grind it as you lika it—Whan you buy

A i r w a y
MiM full flavor. ^
Pound pkg.............................. /

Nob H ill
Ik h , hoarty blond 
Pound pkg..................... .

Cherries H enerbM  B.8.P. Ne. 2-Ua

Pears Del MeoCe fancy halvea Ne. SM-Ua 27c 
Cocoa Henhey'a *i-n<tia  ... _____________27«

Edwards Alt grinds tb-tin

Asparagus .
Golden Com

ftieht Reserved To Limit Quantities

'T h e  wonderful fresh flavor of Safeway’s 
vegetables and fruits is the result of a care
ful system of quality control that begins at 
the farms where our expert buyers select 
only the produce they know will be gocxl eat
ing. These selected vegetables and fruits are 
then rushed to Safeway, properly protected 
from the weather to reach you in perfect 
condition. At the store they are handled by 
men thoroughly trained in the care of fresh 
produce. See and taste the difference this 
method of handling makes. . .  shop Safeway 
for your produce needs.

King of Salads 
Large Size-Each 1 5 ‘

n
<

7 ’/2-
5 9

I * * A  I Mountain GrownDelicious Apples It* 19

Avocados 
Crisp Celery 
Green Onions
^  I f%  1  ■ U. S. No. 1 McClures

1 O T 9 T O © S  Inventvuebags-lO-lbs.

Crispy tangy Flavor 
Lb

Pencil size onions 
Bunch . . . .

Fancy Peas 
Spanish Rice

No. 303-tin 
Grt«n Giant 
No. 303-tin

Irawn Boouty
No. 303-tin

Tompost in oil

39*
2 0 *

2 2 *

19*

M EAT YO U  CAN E A T -  
AND MORE OF IT FOR YOUR MONEY

TOP U. S. GOV'T GRADES ONLY -  EVERY PURCHASE GUARANTEED!

Apple Butter White House 2t-oz.-^ lau_________  28 '
Cherry Preserves Valomont 12-ot.-glass_____  2 9 c

Ginger Snaps supreme 2n,.bo,________ 52*
Pinto Beans sunny HUIs 2-lb-bog-- ----- -  31*

■ vieeiiRve ê eaw weiiivae riar-nn ^

You* II Find D e e i \.n u cK  iv o a s i Lb................................ • * # U O ^ I liy  r U W U C i ClobM r Qtrl 2^ -oi.< eti...............

Special Feature Prices
IN THIS AD

EFFEaiV E

Nationally Known And 
Advertised Brands Galore

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD Beef Round Steak U. S. Grade Choice 
Lb................................................... 7 9

S A F E W A Y  S T O R E
^  11  ■ Maminv Lou vellow or white n F ru in n  C h irlrp n c Dressed & Drawn 

l l i  to 3 lb. size. lb. . . d O *
Thursday, p.m., Friday and Saturday

February 5-6-7
»  1 _  B...u.LSee«» 1 ..a.. ••A** • .

Cake M ix 
Post Toasties

29* Sliced Bacon
And Fruit B-oz.

Seafood Cocktail 'i^^jor 
Strawberries V io t^T’' 
Frozen Fowl t " s ;r ,“ ,b

16*
65*
32*
53*

Yorkshire Self-Serve Pack—Pound

Ground Beef
85% Lean Beef, 15% fat................

Lamb Legs
Swift's Premium—Pound ..............

Scotchtreat
Frozon

Dalowood Quarters 
Lb.- Package . .

Orange Juice 
Margarine 
Canned Mi I 
Shortening

5 3 ‘
49.

7 9 ‘
1 0 "

Pork Chops
Lean Center Cuts—Pound .........

Pork Roast
Loin End—Pound .....................

Cheddar Cheese
Wisconsin Milk—Pound ...........

6 3
4 7
5 7 '

Boxbury 1b-pkg........_...
Phillips 
26-oz.-bottlt.

Tail-Tin

Spry with Coupon in 
February Family Circle 3  l u

1 9
1 5

2 5
6 9

c Gum Drops 
Milk of Magnesia
Toothpaste Cklerodant lorga tuba........

Nose Drops Vicks, Large size______

Mentholatum Regular size .... ...... .........

Duz Suds
"Does Everything"—Lge. box ...

Ivory Snow
99 99/ 100% pure-Lge. box.,.,

Pure
Lard-

Graham
Crackers

n ra to 's  0 ^

Lb.
B «x .

Salad
Dressing

Family
Flour

KMwti Craft

PatKake
Mix

Butter Shear leai gaarten. Ih ...

T e a  Caataihafr i> hafi l(.«a a a t__

T u n a  StaihM Chnki 7-ee.-UB___

Napkins Zee Fepar. Fk(. at N

Margarine soorhuk

Toilet Soap
Sweetheart—Bath size ___ _______

Rinso Suds
3 4 c With Solium—large box.......... —

J 3 c  P ab  $ u d s
2 9 c  Heavy Duty Detergent—Lge: box.

_ 25‘ 
59* 
59*

__54'
33'

28*
28*
13*
28*
30*

Suxanne
4G«x.' 
box..... SAFEWAY



4-THE MIDIANO REPORTn-TnEOItAM, THUtSOAY, FCMUAIY 9, 1*93
PHbiWMd br Rtfcnm UMIrtilnf Oomar. I
Baturd«y m d Bonaiy meni&n 331 WwthitotD I
JAMES N AUJaOIf

Bntend m Mcood dam mattmr $t ttm \ 
mOmOmiMatl

■t MMlina. TtaM

Ona Month 
Biz MqnthI 
On* Year

I U *
• US
tixos

u tt iv  adm lM nf im m  w  as*

ilO apw l
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And I heard a roice from heaven eaying unto 
me, Write, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord 
from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may 
rest from their labours; and their works do follow 
them.— Rev. 14:13,

The Entertainment Center
Organizations, civic and otherwise, who are taking 

the lead in providing top - flight entertainment and 
other special events for citizens of Midland and the Per
mian Basin Empire <«■« due the commendation and cer
tainly the all-out support of all Midlanders.

Mild criticism has been voiced from time to time con
cerning the means used by some organizations in getting 
the job done. At times, however, it Ukes a prod to move 
some persons and organizations. They often resent it, but 
once the mission or job is accomplished they smile with 
all other citizens of the empire.

Although some residents decline to believe it, or don’t 
want to face facts. Ever-Growing Midland has become a 
city—the capital of the vast Permian Basin Empire. A 
city to hold its rightful place must serv’e its citizens and 
those of its vast territory. When it fails to do this, it fails 
its obligations and cea.ses to be a place of importance.

m m m

If Midland is to continue as the financial, oil, live
stock and retail center of the Permian Basin Empire, it also 
must maintain its position as the entertainment center of 
the vast territory.

Alert, progressive citizens are aware of this fact 
They have banded together to assure Midland the best 
entertainment available, be it rodeo, sports, musical com
edy, dances, drama, tragedy, opera, music, etc. These 
citizens are 100 j>er cent correct. They are on the right 
track. They are thinking properly. They are determined 
to bring the best possible e.ntertainment features to our 
city.

And they deserve the support of every citizen. A 
bigger and better Midland means greater opportunities for 
every citizen.

If these progressive citizens did not occasionally put 
the “ bite”  on some fellow townsmen to support these 
events, many would resort to the old “ Let George Do It.”

Well, George is doing his part and it is only fair for 
each merchant and businessman to do his part, even if he 
prefers to stay at home. Let’s see that every worthwhile 
sport and entertainment feature here is assured a capacity
audience. That builds cities.

• • •

Remember w h ^  Madison Square Garden means to 
New York City!— What the New York Yankees did for 
Manhattan! And, certainly you know what the Cotton 
Bowl and the Texas State Fair mean to Dallas.

Midland can do the same in the Permian Basin Em
pire and should be grateful for the citizens and organiza
tions who take the lead in these most worthwhile under
takings.

Express your gratitude by purchasing tickets to special 
events and if it is a worthwhile undertaking throw in your 
support and a few extra dollars.

It will make Midland a more progressive and popular 
city— a better place in which to live. It will help Midland 
hold its place as the top-city and capital of,the Permian 
Basin Empire.

« Your duty is to support every worthwhile project.

One Can Truly Learn In A Classroom

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
. . . .  . Br Drew Paonen —

(CopjTight. loss. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc 1 
Drew Paanon says: U. 5. airborna troops schadulad for Okinawa; 
ArtUlary shell shortaga still hampers Korea; Dr. James Conant 
regrets his decision.

WASHINGTON—On the military 
timetable for the Far East are sev
eral Important mores In addition to 
unfreezins the Chinese National
ist fleet at Formosa. They Include:

1. Sending two U. S. airborne di
visions to Okinawa. From this point 
they could go on to Korea, If needed, 
or to reserve duty In Japan, or 
there's also the very remote possi
bility of use on the Chinese main
land. Okinawa Is a focal point for 
all three.

>. Sending a major amount of 
supplies to Indo-Chlna. This Is the 
lollipop Secretary Dulles wUl bold 
out to the French. So far supplies 
to Indo-Chlna have been m er^  In 
driblets.

sorts of military plans but we can't 
carry them out until we Uck our 
worst bottleneck—producUon. 
Cssmat's BaaAsebe

Inside fact about Dr. James Con- 
ant's appointment as high commis
sioner to Germany Is that he turn
ed down the Job once, said he could 
not leave his post as president of 
Harvard. In fact, the Elsenhower 
staff almost gave up the idea of 
appolnUng him.

Then Oov. Sherman Adanu of 
New Hampshire said he thought they 
should make one more try. and that 
ha would approach Dr. Conant 
again. He did so, telling Conant that 
Elsenhower was anxious to get the 
very top men of the naUon to serve
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i t  WASHMQTON OOUIMN i f

Three MTilson Speeches O f'S I 
Are Searched For His Views

BOSON

WASHINGTON—llaw Dafanae Sacretanr Charlea E. 
WOdOB lAya it waa thraa apeachat ha made in tha Fall of 
19S1 which probahljr led to his appointment to a Cabi- 
aat Job.

After ha had made tha firat apaach, but before de- 
Urary of the other two, the General Motora praaident sent 
copiaa of all thraa apaechea* 
to Gantral Eiaanhowar.

under him. and thst no psrt of the 
3. Trsnsfer captive Chinese prls- „orld was more Important for peace

oners from Korea to Formosa tf 
they want to go: strengthen the 
Chinese Nationalist navy; send 
more supplies to Chlang.

4. Dulles hlnuelf will go to the 
Far East In May.

It's beheved that the threat of

or war than Oermany.
So President Conant yielded. 

Now. with a political storm ragtng 
around hb bead,- he wishes he 
hadn't.

The Senate debate over his coo- 
, . iflrmatlon lUustrates the same prob-naval raids a lo^  me China C o a s t , c o m p l a i n e d  about.

and the possible threst of sirbome 
divisloDS on pklnsws mey prevent 
the Chinese Rinls from sendinf more 
troops and supplies Into Indo-Chlna. 
also more troops to Korea. The Far 
Eastern picture, according to the 
mUitary planners, must be dealt

namely the difficulty of persuading 
good men to serve the government 
If they are subiect to Senate attack.

The campaign against Conant was 
so carefully orf&nlaed that copies 
of the Boston Post carrying an

Something New In Politics
Peter Edson, Washington columnist for NEA, has 

drawn an interesting word portrait of Wesley Roberts, the 
netv Republican national chairman. A more unusual occu
pant of the post would be hard to find.

Roberts is quiet, intensely hard working, tremen
dously efficient. He toils at politics like man dedicated 
to a cause.

In one year he made the big leap from state politics 
in his native Kansas, where he had been GOP chairman, 
to thei national stage. He accomplished it because his 
way of politicking paid off in results.

Those who could observe first-hand know that Roberts 
played a highly important role in the successful Spring 
campaign last year which led to President Eisenhower’s 
nomination. After that he managed to put the rambunc- 
tioua Eiaenhower amateurs in harness with the Old Guard 
professionals for the pull to the November 4 election.

Roberts lacks the cu stom ^  earmarks of the national 
chairman. He has no money, and there’s no bluster or 
hokum about him. Newsmen quickly learned that he 
always shot etnifl&t If he can maintain that record in 
this bigger job, he wiH b4> breaking new ground.

He has hia work cut out for him. Patronage is one 
worry. It’a an eepeelal headache for a party that haa been 
out for 20 yean; the demand for Jobe greatly ezeeeda the 
supply. And Roberts haa to try to widen in 1954 the thin 
marghM by which the Repablieans^now control the two 
honaee o f Congress.

Many Americana use the term ‘^profenional poU- 
tidan” alraoct with contempt A few more practitionen 
like Roberts, and a new, highly respsetsd profession of 
politics may be born.

with »s a whole. The Krvmlln streamer headline
It that way. and we must do like- distributed by

mMMnger to senators* offices In 
AmmoalUon BborUge ' Washington on the afternoon of the

In my files It a rather Important i ‘*•5’ “  published In Boston, 
memo which I have never published.' Senator McCarthy also had re- 
It's dated Dec. 15, l»5l. Part of it working In New York dlg-
can be published now. because Oen- mto every phase of Conanfs 
eral Eiaenhower. following his trip l“ '* ' William F. Buckley, Jr,
to Korea, touched on the same
thing. The memo sUtes: 1 W ™  on the side.

"The whole D. 8. Army Is car-1
rently plagued with a most crlUcal I Prediction — Speaker Joe
shortage of artlUery ammunlUon. In ! OOP Congressman Dan
the event ot aU-out war. we would I ****  ̂ powerful chair-
have only five days supply of 105- “ “ °'* * “  **°°** W»ys and Means
mm ammunition " I Committee, exchanged angry words

This informauon waa not pub-i P“
Ushed When I received It more than ! * tox-redueUon bill. Despite
a year ago for the obvious reason i ****‘*’* Speaker Mar-
that publication might have en-1 ,<***‘ 5’ »°“ .°“  ° “
couraged enemy attacks. Perhaps If “dead body.' it's a safe
It had been published, however, our' **“ * **“  *^*> «°“ -
productlon men would have been **** postpone a vote on tax
goaded Into speeding up productloo. 1 unUl- May or June so

For today, the situation, while! C<»»*«ss first can Uckle rtducUon 
improved, la such that it was one of ° ‘ spending.

Americans In the PhUlpplnea would 
be dead or to jaU within six mootha. 
Nothing even remotely resembling 
this ever waa aald by mt at any 
Uma or at any place.

Japanese in Alaska—OOP Con
gressman Walter Norblad of Oregon 
win make a personal protest to 
President Blacnbower unlese the 
State Department vetoes a Japanese 
request to cut timber In Alaska for 
shipment to Japan . . . Jap plans for 
a sawmill and pulp mill In Southeast 
Alaska tentatively were approved 
by the State Department before 
Secretary Achesoo retired, but ne
gotiations are continuing and Japa
nese technicians art making surveys 
In Alaska . . . Norbald says tf we 
five Japan Umber rights In Alaska 
It would be like Invlttof the Brltjab 
to mine our coal or the Portuguese 
to open a fish cannery to New 
England.

Phoney Monty—The Secret Ser- 
nee has developed some new tech
niques that sometimes enable them 
to catch counterfeiters before they 
can even pass off their phony 
money. Last week Secret Sendee 
agents broke two counterfeit gangs 
while they tUU were nmnlng their 
printing presses and before they'd 
had time to unload a single counter
feit biU.
Washlngten Pipeline

Scientists working for the Voice 
of America have dlecovcred a new 
electronic technique that will open 
the way for trans-AtlanUc tele
vision i. . . The Nevy has been so 
busy frying to keep up with the 
Air Fdrce on airplanee that It hae 
fallen j behind on Its main military 
mlssloh—anU-submarlne warfare.
The Navy has dropped anU-eubeu- 
rlpe weapons down to the twentieth 
In piidiity. and has let Canada take 
the lead In meeting Russia's dan
gerous challenge—a huge modem 
submarine fleet.

the most worrisome factors found 
by Oeneral Elsenhower In Korea. 
Furthermore, th e ammimitin., 
(hortage li still such that the 
United States simply cannot send 
more suppUto to Korea, and to 
Indo-Chlna. and to other perte of 
the world eU et the seam ttou. 
W ell be lucky to hare enough fqr 
Korea alone.

In other words, we can make all

S o  l l i e y  S a y
I dent propose that cayotw be 

denied a coUege educatl^  bat 
rather that college educatlooe be 
poetpoaed antil young mca have 
met their obUgetion to their gov- 
enunent.
-D ra ft Director Lewis B. Beribey. 

• • •
'Iha pelnUngx ot Renoir would be 

leea boxy If be bad worn glasaea
with a minus M corTsetloii. 
-Optometrist Paul Levy.

la  tha ftoal choice, a aoUlini 
pack le not ao heavy a harden aa 
a ptlocawa chatoa.
-PieaUaBt Dwight flton h n w .

• • •
In the kog ran, tha etrength el 

our free leclety. end our tdeaK wBI 
proven over a lyKim that hae re- 
vaet far aatthir God nor aan.
—a u n r a . ‘ftutoan.

Moscow's Lies—Moscow's propa
ganda artists go to Incredible 
lengths to twist the news. It was 
reported to the Philippines recently 
thst Drew Paaiscn had predicted all

I Skiing Expert Says 
[One's Never Too OldI
( SUN VALLEY, IDAHO—OP)—An 
I Olympic ikllng expert says you'rt 
; never too old—or too young—to skL 

Fred A. Pickxra, technical advisor 
I to tha 1093 U. S. women's Olympic 
• skUng team says he has seen one- 
year-old children slipping around 
on skils. In Switzerland, he myt, 

; children usually begin skiing at the 
I age of four or five and In Norway 
{some dtiere are (0.

"This should come aa ■ big sur
prise to men of 40 and SO who claim 
they are too old to ski,'* be aaye.

By aOTCB BOtSB 
Mark Twain declared that Amer

ican courts have an toaanlty plea 
that would have freed Oata.

Whan a man hae a Hrthday. he 
takas a day off. When a woman has 
a Mitbday, she takes a year off.

Tour li Jutt t o
WRUOO: Rapa that ha arin know 

how to ast OB a data.
R K W r: Aattdpata the Ntnatloni 

be may mast, and ten hha what la 
agpacttd a( him to tha way of

CARVED EGOS
Most paculiar Item about tha eggs 

of tha Australian emu Is the dark 
green surface. By cutttog away the 
outer surface, a lighter shade Is en
countered, and this combination 
makes It possible to execute beauti
ful carvlngx thereon, much ai a 
cameo Is carved.

FROM McCAMET 
Tom WUeoo visited to tha etty 

Wadaeaday from McCamey.

Loagaat-Uved mammal to tha 
Ufa chart Is tba whale, with a 70- 
year Ufa expectancy.

L I T T L E  L I T

It bn’t vunHy that mokas sonM 
girls odndrs mtir < 
n't bnogin^on.

quean of spadaa, overtaking with 
dummy's king. East held off, but 
took tha next round ot spadm with 
his ace.

East returned a diamond and 
dummy wap with tha king. South 
now mada.'hls fatal eror by cash
ing the top clubs and rufflhg a club 
with dummFs king ot baarts. East 
promptly discarded his last spade on 
tha third round of clubs, and It was 
aU over but tha abouttog.

Declarer was In the dummy for 
tha last Uma and tharafora bad to 
try to cash dummy's last spade. East 
could now ruff, however, and there 
was no way tor South to dlaposa 
of hla last chib. Down ona at a 
cold slam contraetl

The correct play was vary simple. 
South should have cashed dummy's 
last spade before touching the club. 
East would hare been forced to tol' 
low suit on the third round ot 
spades, and South could have dla- 
cardad a club.

Attar thla play. It would ba easy 
to cash the top clubs and ruff a 
club with dummy's king ot trumps'. 
A second trump flneeee through 
East would then produce the reet of 
tha tricks. v

Q—The bidding has been:
Sauth West Narth E
1 DUmond Pass 1 Heart Pass

7
You. South, hold: Spades »-7-4, 

Hearts 7-3, Diamonds A-K-J-l-6-2, 
Clubs A-3. What do you do?

A—Bid two diamonds. This Is a 
minimum rebid, showing a mini
mum or nsar mlntenim hand. The 
only Important feature ot your band 
if the length of tho diamond salt, 
and your rchld btota at this.

TODAY’S QUESTION
Tht bidding is the same as in 

ths quesUon Just answered. You. 
South, bold: Spades 1-4, Hearts 7-3,

Withia two wsaks the xen- 
crel vrrote beck to Wilson, 
OMMDdtog him far StoM utratlnt 
that wa can and moat produea aa- 
ttanol Mouilty wttboat falling tote 
nattfaiel bantouptay.’ That was tba 
baglimlng ot the ceBtaca that lad 
to ths PraRdantW appototoant ot 
WflaoB to ths tap datenoa part.

WaMitatfaB today la itadytog 
tbaae thraa ipaidm  to get a batter 
ITt9  et tha Idaaa whldi tha new 
sserstary ot Dafanae may ba putting 
fonrard aa his poUey.

vnghHghts at tba thtaa spaschai 
Include:

L A plaa far "dual purpoas* man
ufacturing plants, capabla ot batog 
ihlftad rapidly tram civilian to da- 
tenaa producUon or uaod etmoltano- 
ously for both.

1. An end of direct government 
oontrola over prtoea and wages and 
tha subaUtution of todliact oontrola 
over money asd credit supply to and 
inflsttsn.

3. A juattfloatlOB of tba Oa&wal 
Motors-Uhltsd Auto Workara wags 
ftrmula whleb toeludaa partodk 
east-o(-ltvtog adJuatoMBlt and aa 

Improvamant incraaaa ot 
two and ona-balf par cent a year. 
Drol-Paipaas naals

Wilson's Hist point was eovatad 
to a Tiapaisdnaaa Policy" ipoeeh 
befors the Araertcan Ordnance As- 
aodaUan ta Cincinnati. Its main 
arguamt can ba summuiasd ta 
ovammplltlad form like this:

Amarlcana want paaoa with a 
atahls aconamy and an evar-toiprov'

Q—’Whara are tha Maldtva Is- 
landa?

A—TlMy are a seatterad group of 
ooral about 400 miles south
west of Ceylon in the Indian Ocean. 

• • •
Q—Row many foreign govarn- 

menta malnuln embassiaa to the 
United States?

A—At the present time there are 
13 legations and M embassies here. 

• • •
Q—What state first passed a law 

making it eompulaory for children 
to attend school?

A—Massachusetts, In 1353.

tog itaadard ot Uvtag. In solving 
this proMeni wa auMt pteaarvs 
Amarlean tiaa eompeUttva society.

OaxlbUlty must be ra
te oonvart rapidly from 

to war. Stoee 1*49. tha U. B. 
baa not had a praetleal toduslzial 
moMUmtloB plan.

At tba and of World War n  tha 
dafanae preduetton plants ware Uq- 

er cenvartad to paacetlma 
on . Tnm plii rtvan are the Rgrd 
WUlew Run pfant, tba Chryiler tn- 
gina plant at Cbleaga. tba Olavaltnd 
bembar plant of Oanaral Motors.

VnisoB tharafaro propeasa that 
dafanaa plants ba daalgnad far dual, 
paaea-ar-war producUon on at least 
l*-yaar contracts, zaada renewable 
far saveral gensratlons If neceesary 

Etthar plant would uia the same 
efOeaa, eafatarlai. power plants and 
hoqpitala The greatest advantage 
would ba to tha use of tba aama la
bor fareo without dlakieaUan.

yniaon would uaa tba preamt gov- 
arttoMBt plan tor acoalarated tax 
amerttoaUaB of tbsaa plants, leav- 
tog tham far private-industry op- 
aratloo.
Impacllad Ry Caalrals

WUaon's acanomte views were out- 
Unad to hla aaoond spaaeh before 
tba DSUaa Sodaty lor Advancement 
of Management.

The U. 8 . feces two major prob
lems today, be said. Tba lliat la 
poaslbOity ot a third world war. The 
eeoond le the danger of loclng our 
tree society to the process of pre
paring for war.

At the present Ume, he said, the 
U. g. baa recortod to a system ot 
wage, pries and produetlon con
trols to tha nama ot stopplnf InOx- 
Uon. He meelflcally eras critical of 
rent oontrols. govsrnmcnt produc
tion of synthetic rubber and Ita steel 
allecaUcB program.

TTia miUtary program moat not 
bo expanded beyond the minimum 
needed to defend the eountry," he 
summed up. "We mult adept in
direct controls that will avoid to- 
flxting the money supiily. We must 
act as quickly aa pebble to get rid 
of direct oontrola which toterfera 
with individual toltiaUva and per- 
aonal lighta.’

In JusUflcatlon ot Uw OM-UAW 
five-year labor contract plan, fra-' 
quently erlUdxad by other big man
ufacturers, WUaon dellverad bis third 
addraaa on “Wagat and Eoanomk 
StaHUtr at Michigan State Col
lege.

In it ba expreaetid hla coovicUon 
that tha butlnma cycle could ba 
controlled and a drastic depresaton 
such aa ooeutred to the early tVa 
avoldad.

His formula here wes a repetition

Q—Where was the ancient dty 
of Troy?

A—Ezearations have lad to ths
assumption that the modern town . . .  __, , , .
of Hlsearllk. Turkey, about three! Princlplae given to hto Dallas
miles from the Hellespont, was the 
sits of Troy.

* • •
Q—Who administrates the Library 

of OoDgreaa in Washington, D. C.?
A— Â Librarian of Congraas, ap

pointed by thq President and con
firmed by the Senate.
Dlamonda A-Q-J-5-3, Clubs A-K- 
15-4. What da you do?

Answer Friday

speech, plus tba use ot hla wags 
plan. He says it will double the 
standard of Urtog every 15 or 30 
years.

RONOSED BDIXFBOOS 
Once tech year, to Japan, prayera 

are said and tocansa burned by 
high prieats of the Buddhist temple, 
to soothe the souls of the thoim n,!. 
of buUfrogs sacrlfioed during tbs 
year for experimental putpoaSt.

The Golden Door
■y ■srtSpksr

XXII
^RODNIK tapped bif fingari to- 
^  gatbar and frowned at me. 
T e ll me how ths bottle was 
smashed.* ha said.

I went through tba routine step 
by step. Then Crodnik pushed bis 
chair dosar to mine and made toe 
damouftrate, nitog oey old bat as 
a Stand-In for the bottle. Wa want 
through it twice before he had it 
straight Ha shoved bis chair back 
and slowly shook bis bead.

Be put bis hand caratully to his 
pocket and brought it out again. 
slowly. He unwrapped a arida 
handkerehiat and rallsd out a tiny 
bottle that waa about tba ganaral 
Mat and diapa et a bianblabae. 
He atoed K up, facing toe label 
toward me and an«ila»t pladdly, 
waittag.

It wai Hamolra iPAiBOur. The 
label eras minute but ito dle- 
etampad seal was legible. It amsnY 
roaet and ft tmaUad pretty ameli 
the mme at Mias Boone’s did. I 
rammed to the tiny stopper and 
Nwvad tt back to Orotoiik.

“Yealra baan I Mwnlad
"WaO. that meaaaa it tto agMs. 
Mlaa Boone could boBastly haaw 
tiioagirt tt waa bar braBd, 1 am -
POMa**

Orednik wrapped up hfa traas- 
ura again and pot tt away la hla 
braaat poekat T an  b o ^ ”  ba 
nM agM ly. Tanbiicktfaraaaagh 
atinkum to aaoka a cat mataa.*

TbatV bow the atoro makoa 
SBough maaay to hiro Baa," 1 aald. 
"Wan. now you’ve allmlnatad Mlaa 
Baaao, what comae next?"

"Who aald tha waa out ot it?* 
ha aahad.

1 taattad far him to taB rotk
*«ba^ aUppad.* ha a id . *Leil. 

atruyad ee N nla. She laA h a  
asartaant a  thfa a ot^ m . a 
Itttia aarUa ttiaa uonaL Soaae- 
body droaa b a  ta toward town. 
Tba doorman aaw h a  get tale a 
car that drove up when toe anas 
aut, but ha didn’t get oar uatfuL

Capjmgk? Bart Spicav.
Diitvihatod by NEA Sanicai, lac

dacriptioB for ua. Tha Boone girl 
aava got to tba store''

I whistled aafUy. T o o  have 
been busy.*

Ha n o d d e d  without tomlng 
around. "But we doo't raaUy know 
what this is all about yet. I think 
maybe you better tell me about 
the atoallng at tha ttora, hub?*

I outlined tha wluda atoefc pro
tection system, a  tar a  I unda- 
steod It myseil. I took Orodnik 
on a tour of tba stockrooms and 
tba Inventory systems and re- 
patod tba parts that were a UtUa 
complex. It took nealy an hour 
but by tha Uma we ware llnlshad, 
Orodnik eeuld have moved to and 
tak a  a y  plaea wtthout a biteh.

"Maybe yon batter sand a squad 
to a h ^  down Jaeeba’a bouse 
again,* 1 suggasted.

"Connolly's out tfaara now.*
,1 grinnod at him. "ITl Just tout 

nay big fat mouth.*
Gcodalk lifted hia heavy aheiA- 

dart and let them dras. *Maahad 
to go aaeaoplaee,* be said patiently. 
“Ba w a n t kSM  rbibt aaray. Bit 
wMa gats haato abant 4 and ha 
laavaa tha atota at td t; aa wa 
hnewhedM rtgabSBM . Any U w  
atowa ha a d ^  have saBe? 1 
M l yoB r i ^  aaw ha laft tha * 
bar hfaiMilL TW  ciard 
htob Seta hfa watch hy Jaeobe, to 
' n r him M l It*

*I tHB denT kneto-iltatH nat* 
I aUd. n iaybt ha west m  a bm. 
Ba had a M  aa Ma lalad iM t day. 
Ba waa a narveua guy- Bfa wifa 

' '  wM baoB drinking lha UgU 
a. Mfaa Baoaa toU a a  ha 

hustad a crate at ataC tba atlar-

broslkt Em  btito kur aaar hfa aya- 
brutoh, that way fat laafatd artto 
and haid. Ba let tot ata haw ItMh
ha w ac *Btay oat at thfa asm, 
W fldc* ha xaU toOdly. T B  kaas 

a m  an evwtytbiag. bat don't 
go pitoiag aronad with tt.*

Tve get a cliant,* 1 mid.

Orodnik nodded like a weary 
father with a moioa eon. "Earn 
your pay, but dent go ofl by your- 
oMl on anytoiag.'a w a
T DROVE through the found eon- 

treUad gate ot tba Jenaa bourn 
and up to the garage It eras a 
niea plaea ot timing. 1 slid my 
worn ear ta baslda a tw^tona 
convartlbla Just aa Sudl opaasd 
the sida door and cams out 

A  thin sUk aviator’s helmet with 
attached goggUs bung from ana 
hand. I hadn’t seen ona o< those 
rigs sinea the last picture oC 
Amelia Earhert 

*Just a minute,* I said.
*Oeod day. Mr. Wilde. I regret 

1 am already lata far aa engage- 
ment I am learning to aviato. I 
Shan return to tare hours tim e* 
He bowed graotfully.

*1 want to talk to you.* 1 said 
roughly. *It aren't w a it'

The plaasaatly vague smite dte- 
appearad. Ha ihuSlad tha taom 
silk halmal to hit h ^  tor a am- 
meat and than tamed b  tolo ths 
eat.

Rudi railed Ms bands slightly to 
show be didn't underatand. *Tf I 
can aasitt yoa . .

• a a
(HUMMED at him natttty. *I 
w am t looking far help,* 1 mid. 

*I don't think your boys are that 
. But keep tham away from 
ludL* I laarhad tesward and—A to.e— —a—s.n•» ■■ pSw  ImrV

*1 dant Uka tlw a. Tfatir &MUab 
l i  too gatd. It amkm ma mH- 
caoiclouc They apeak alnwit aa 
Motiy m you do.* I p tod M  Mm 
Just far lack.

*Teu ma maktog aoom aert at 
acaurntteB, Mr. fn U a r  ha aahad 
la  a thta voice 

*Thafa right* I taU. *I had 
two vbttora left Bight With guns.* 

RudI feread a I'limtoBiiiluuue 
amile. "I I I  bad the ttaa. I  o d ^  
be intcrastbd to laatnlag hew a 
man m ttupU as yao laaBaBm'to 
■aka a Uvtog. Bat aa tt fa . . .* 

*1 work far a B v i^ *  I aaU 
Uuatlr. *I doBt have a caoato.* 

That wm m far m  I  gat I  dU at

and ealy tha laek at 
got my haad up btowaw the* 
keep am ham batog bUndad. 

tra Re CaaHaaad)

h



PERSPIRING IN SUB-ZERO C O L D -

' Infantrymen Praise Coldbar 
^Clothing For Winfer Combat

,  mr j m  b b c e s b
'CINTRAL nO N T , KORSA-«r) 

—Tb* U. 8. AimT^ tew OoUbar n it 
h n  ranlTad tti Iln l tn t In esm- 
tat and a patm  liain  wbo wort E 

> r  lare It hearty andeeaenent
 ̂n ta  amaatnt,* n ld  Lt. WUUam 

E. Aaron. Jr, oC L|pn. Iflat. “Tliaaa 
new aulta kapt aaa and mj mtn 
warm In aplta ot aero weatbar.* 

Plana call for tha brown-oolored 
plaaUc ault, named trom a eoctrao- 
tlon M “cold barriv,’  to be Imoad to 
1.000 Infantrymen of the and In
fantry Regiment for mate teata.

Aaron and bla patrol engaged a 
Oomraunlat patrol tbe night of Jan- 
nary It. Teata under combat con- 
dlUona were continued for eereral 
daya.

I Ka Underwear
The ault la worn next to the akin 

without undergarmenta of any kind.

The Ooldbar ault wrigba about 
foor to ftea poimda— eUmlaatlnf 
eight potm * at ordlaary Wlntar

The »»«" wearing the new la In a 
perpetual “ateam'* of hie own peia- 
plration, but Aaron aald tbe aUght 
dtaeomfort waa more than made up 
by Ita warmth.

An Army team beaded by Ifaj. 
John W. firing la aopenrtatng the 
Coldbar teet Irrtng aaya tha ault 
wlU keep a man warm In tempera- 
turea aa low aa M degreea below 
aero.

Due to lU multioeHular dealgn. 
the Coldbar glrea a bouyaney that 
will keep a »"an afloat eren whan 
weighted down with weapona. The 
iman amount of water that aaapa 
Into the ault through anklaa and 
wrlat holea reachea body tempera
ture In leaa than a minute.

■ghtb Army aupply oflhwra aald 
fotr man hrlag In a banker | 
aUgbtly more than fhre gaWime ot 
gaaoUne a day lor their etoeo;

-No Bun wm go oold.* an etOear 
aald. ~We haTenT bad any oom- 
platnta yet* 
ghal BaMene

Aa for the reported ebortage of 
annnunltlon, aupply offloera claim 
artillery and mortar abeUa are la- 
Bued t o  unlta under a quota ayi- 
tem. but they are In p len t^  
aupply.

An Bl|hth Army offlcar explained, 
*We hare found tha troopa bert 
are ahootlng aUghtly more anununl-

Standards Bureau 
Rates U. 5. No. IB

RXW 'TOUC The Uaftod
lalag tanka Eghtitofh aaMng the 
Htonol atondarda nrganfaatltini o f 

M ngtlena in degree of partWpatlen 
In Internatlenal atandarde wotk. 
oaya tbe kmerlran ataadarde Aa- 
•odfttlfliL

The Dnlted Stataa bqlda oeeetar- 
Iftts of tocfazdcol OQBmtton. 
The group wiiwilliiatea naMnnal 
ataadarde In eleetrleal and maeliaa- 
Ical fleldB, tha rubber, pie Eire and 
building Indiatrlee and athere.

Uon than they did In alinilar attua- 
tlona la World War IL Bo raoently 
We Increoaed the abeO allotment 

A front Une ylalt appaoex to con
firm that there la no real ahortage 
of anything for U. S. troope In 
Korea.

Aa one Infanlryman put It: '
*We get enough ot arerythlng— 

except aleep and rotatton pointa.*

Can You Prore Your Birth? 
U. So Bureau Offers Help

can yea praeo that yaw wan ban? la  Mto, m tn  Mmn MMM 
gmerlmao loektog IM h aecttBaataa ar preet at eMaanaMp toned . t o  the O. ■. Oanan Sanaa tar Iriaiirlgti of theh peneoal eeana

fitn tlil and amy bo i

Mg T. and F. , Feet Werth.
The aeraml toe la gl far aaorchm at two 

dMdaal. ooeahy raqoM ^ »  daya. fip ed S ii 
fee a M charge.

Classified Ads Get Results!

THE AMDIANO REfOUTER.TELEGRAM. THURSDAY. FOtUARY S. 1953-5
COdTUKB TBAN AtAIIKA

The Onltad Stotoa acquired tha 
Virgin Tilanih from Denaaark la 
UlT. The prtoe ot tMdOgjNO for 
then IS  aquan mUn waa th m  
and one-half timet tha anaaoto 
paid for Alaekab igl,«M  aqnan

The Waot Tndtae often are called 
the Antmea

N«fw M sny W sar
FA LSE T EET H

WiHi Mow Cooifoff
r i a n m .  • wuaems usm em  tmm- MM) pemess, hdm tsSrn U seme rmOf. Teem  ems itfk !■ w m e e ^

iHttM. SSSSŜ *̂ eieee* e e e r ’ 
tmeesm. tewS). OM TiJnSam ee

LESTER A ; W ALSH, D.S.C.
Chiropodist — Oilropodial Surgeon 

Am m m k w  tim eyamay o l hn bHkb  ter the 
e n f f ic e  e i  C U rem ^ v C U rom ^ iet S w M fV  
—  treetmeet ef teet eBmeets.

709 North Colorado St.
‘ Fhoho 2-364«

It la coeerad by regulation cotton 
twill field trouaeri and Jocketa to i Caaegne UaPted 
prerent anagglng the tpongellke ma- i The new and highly tueceaaful 
teriaL If the ault la anaggad It can ' Mickey Mouaa boota bare been lo
be quickly patched with ipeelal tape aued to front line loldlen. They 
iaaued with each garment. ' teal out the cold and prevent froet-

Tbe plaatlc ault crentaS a vapor bite, 
layer next to tte akin which keepa I, Meanwhile, gaanllne for beating i 
body warmth m and outalde cold . bunkcra and tenta have been put on 
out—like tbe vapor barrier boot fln t | a quota baala to cut down black mor- 
uaed laat year. I ket operatlona In fuel.

Peach. Halves Are Pork Garnish

ihealder peek bolt aarvod with apiead peach or pear halna flOad 
with plahla ledah la a dmpli aaanany diah.

By OATNOB MADDOX rahah. Berra with bom. perk ehopa
NXA Food aiM Market Ediler
On the llat of thrifty meat cutt 

tor January le boneleaa, onoked 
eboalder pork butt, a nugget of lean,
flaTorfnl meat weighing from one (Bervee t a r t }
to four pounda and cooked either One and one-half pounda pock 
by aimmeting or by rooxtlng. It la ' ahoulder, 1,3 cup chopped onlone. 1 
deUcloua when garnished with | cup sliced celery, 1/3 teaspoon thy-

or d u ^  as well as the ahoulder 
pork tatt.

Bere’a another thrifty meat dlab:

me. 3 teaspoons salt, 3 cups un
cooked noodles, 1 can mushroom 
soup, 1/t  teaspoon pepper, 1 small 
can peas, 1/3 cup grated American 
cheese.

Cut pork into half-inch cubes 
and cook In a little hot fat until

spiced California peach halvas fill
ed with pickle relish.

Beast SheoMer Feck Butt 
(ApprexiBsately g servings)

Place a one to four-pound boneleas
shoulder butt In shallow baking_________ _  _____
pan. Do not cover; do not baste, mjoroughly browned. Add 3/4 cup 
Roast in a slow oven (334 degrees, ^  the onlona. celery, thyme
F.) 45 to 40 minutes per pound or ,  teaspoon salt. Cook, covered, 
until m nt thermometer registers | gr„ ign heat until meat la teruler, 
144 degrees P. \ , ^ t  i  hour.

Spiced Peach Halves Meanwhile, cook noodles In boil-
Ona No. 3 1/3 can Cling peach Ing salted erater for 10 minutes, 

halves. 1 tablespoon vinegar, 1.3 cup | Drain and combine with pork and 
sweet pickle relish. , rest of Ingredients. Add lost tea-

Draln peaches: boll syrup unto spoon salt. Turn Into greased In- 
reduced to approximately one half. | dividual casseroles or one large 
Add vinegar and peacbn; simmer' one. Cover with buttered crumbs 
until heated. Drain and fill each | and bake In moderate oven  
half with 1 tablespoon of tbs pickle {T3T4 degrees F.) for 30 minutes.

«
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Miracle Whip

SAUD
DRESSING

Tow els
CANNON-BATH

Pt.

Sheets
8 1 x 9 9  Com m andBr 
G uarantBgd BbM O iM lity 
E A C H .............................................

fR ISH

Fruits “"^Vegetables
KOOL 
AID

ASSORTfO HAVOtS

^  for

OLD MU

POHED
MEAT

. %km Can

OLD MU

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

CAN

EGGS^fe
Grada 'A' Madium
OwBrairtBBd-CotmlTy Ff*gh

DZ

Just RacaivadI Truck Load Of Vagatables 
From Tha Gardens Of Tha Rio Granda Valley!

Corrots Larg* Crisp___ ____________  buncliM

GrM n Onions PulUd........... btandiM

Spud 10 Lb. Mash 
B « 9

AZAELA

Florida Oronges 5 29*
a % . Goidon FruitDdnanas ......... ... ............i i ‘

i t  SUNDAY SPECIAL PRICES ON FRYERS! i t

GARDEN HOSE 5473
Lightwoight FUstk—Ouarantood 5 Yaara—Comparo!—50 ft.

SU N D A Y
See Specials On Our 

Window For Sunday! You 
Will Be Pleasantly Surprised

Armour's
LARD .....„3  ,c» 39'

Popular Irandt
CIGAREHES $1-98

SUNDAY SPECIAL PRICE ON CRI5CO
MOZIN

Strawberries „ ......... - 25‘
eUW CAR FtOZiN

Orange Aid coa_____ ______10*

Tomatoes n*. ie«a„ _________ 10*
HORMMT

Lard ...... 2 'iJ r2 5 ‘

S  MEATS
FRESH GROUND

LOIN STEAK
Look For Tho U. S. Orodo 
TMb b Irondod *X1ood*—Round

BadfyLb.

From U. S. Gov't. 
Gradod Good c

FAT FLUMP-FRESH DRESSED

E K h

BEEF SHORT RIBS
Found . . . . . . .

LOOK FOR TW STAM F-U. S. ”0 0 0 0 ”.

BfEF ROAST
Pound * ................................." T  M

Food
Market

OPEN SUNDAYS
1411 N orth L.trrtcsa Road

A;'ct»  t ' • of

-■y.-
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P E A C H E S
Feed Club Extra Fancy
Heavy Syrup
Ne. Can • • . • i

APRICOTS
GRIS CO

Hunt's
Haavy Syrup 
No. 2!4Can i

SHORTENING

t i n

MILK
Food Club

c a n s

STRAWBERRIES Fresh Frozen Naturipe 
Heavy Syrup 
lOV̂  Oz. Package e a e e •

I

1 --

ooio nr HUNTS NEW WHOIE iLNA

SPINACH No. 2 can .... POTATOES™.— 8 -1 " HOMINY™..___ ^10-1$ 1 0 0

fuff's fuafunlMS

tftfy Hem. Should 
you not be satisfied 
in erery way, your 
money will be 
eheerfully refunded 
or Hern replaced.

M O K tO N '5 A N N IVERSA RY
Dorman^TaH Can

SALAD DRESSING 
POTATO CHIPS 
CORN CHIPS

Morton's

Morton's 
Reg. 25‘ Size .  .

Regular 
15‘  Size

PORK & BEANS
I

C O R N

SWEET PEAS
it-N<

6

Feed Club—Whok Kernel 
12-ez. Can

Feed Chib Sweet—Ne. 303 Can 

Cana

JERGEN'S

W O L F  BRAND Tamales 4/

W O L F  BRAND CHILI
cans LOTION

DINNER

Can

SOF-POUSHINO AEROWAX

50* Size 
Now For

K ro ft ptg 15* W a x  -------- 5 7*
PARK ROW PIHEO

Dates
NORTHetN

6-oz. pkg.

OSCAR MAYBt LUNCHEON 

Can -------1

15* Tissue.....3 <x̂ 25'
Meet

OSCAR MAYM WIENKS IN

Can............39*' Souce

/8wse

ALK A-SELTZER  
G IL L E H E  BLADES 
B O Y ER  HAIR

AAAVIS TALC

60<
S iz e ...............

Arranger 
60*Sizt • • • a

7 5 *

Size • • a

ALCDHOL N il. 12i*

V
'V ' ?
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BEEF PRICES TUMBLE AGAIN AT FURRSI
- * A . * t  • ? %

^  « I .  '  . ^  0

 ̂ Her# w  go again — dropping prkos on moats at Furr's — Look OYor- thoso bargains for your soloe-
f , tion of moat and chooso for your tabh now. ^

U. S. Gov't. Graded Commercial Baby Beef U. S. Gov't. GrM Choice Pen-Fed Beef
•f* briM me<t popwbr cwt «f U. I .  O n M  Cemmertl#! Iw f, ltd Hnd r̂, tMty, l«el Try H TM« CHaic* rm 49i I m I  b Hit b « l McNly. H b aitparty «M^r urad for, groiii fod and on axtaMawt 
tdyM UlikaiH

U. S. COMMERCIAL BABY B IIP U. S. CHOICE
! STEAK LOIN 

Lb. • • • STEAK if 69'
S. COMMEJtCIAL »ABY i i lFROUND STEAK U. S. CHOICE

$. COMMRCIAl BABY BEEFr-BONE STEAK
lb.

lb.

59‘ ROUND STEAK
U. S. CHOICE5 5‘ T-BONE STEAK

lb.

lb.

;J. S. COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF U. S. CHOICE

C«nt«r Cut 
Chuck, Lb. 39-s- iO ' r o a s t Ctnt«r Cut 

Chuck, Lb.

HAMBURGER. -  35* SHORT RIBS---- 29‘ GROUND BEEF. - 49‘ SHORT RIBS 39‘
IYER Baby Baaf

Pound ....... 49* B A C O N 5 3 ‘ F IS H -Bonobn Porch

PINEAPPLE
Fancy Cruahad No. 2 Can

A / - * ! * ®
TOMATO JUICE
Houm el Georgo~46^. Can

PEACHES
FROZEN FOODS

Food Club 
Hoivy Syrup 
12 Ox. Packago...............

CHICKEN POT PIE  Swanton't—B«x. p k |...................................  .................. ........................3 9 *
Feed Ckib Freien Hampahire Froxan Chapped
CAUUFLOW ER  .k , 2 3 ' B R O C C O L I  - - - 1 5 '
Faad Chib Froxan Faad Chib Froxan ^
SPINACH  .4 «  ,1 , 7 7 '  UM ON ADE ^  ™  ____ 7 5 '

GRAPE JUICE  Feed Club Fraxan ax. u n  ............. ............................ ................... . 7 9 '

CALIFORNIA 
SALAD KING

A V O C A D O S
Now, Each ............. l l V x ' CHERRIES

ARROTSS. 1ZV2* 
R0 CC0 LI->ŝ l2 y2* 
CABBAGE

CANDY
_____ 39*

MINTS ' . X ..... ..  33‘
CANDY CORN - 25'
COCONUT

CAKES

|||||IIM""""..... .
S A V E Bver 50%

. . . O b Thaia 1 Cast AlaaiiaaM
INSTITUTE UTINSIIS

• Waaliii rabaara
• Caab «Nh be bar
• lam  baa aari amk 
a CaiRplit# Iha aPEitEUB
• SiM CIMlIil

Firm, Oroon 
Hoads, Lb..........

Apple Butter 2B-ax. jar .. . 2 0 '
9oom C M

Crabapple Jelly»—* . .  w M I

Grape JM y  lo ^ tia .
b

* 1 Qt. Sawca Pan Bb In. Prying FBn

la jf^ l«M d IM a a M m iM ^  l l

30 DAYS' TRIAL

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

X. L E H U C E  .  m t
r (1

SATISIACTION ( .UAPANTfrO

* I
> /
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if Daddy Ringtail ^
Daddy Riagfoil 
And Unci*
lunkum 's Consci*nc*

Onel* Buntom  Ita** at ttaa -mao. 
bat iMv .h* bad eaoa tor a vMt to 
Om Bioakay hooM. Ba waa an b ; 
blagaatt, walttiiB lor tha tolka to 
aana back boeaa bom whatarar 
piM t th ty  ImmI poDt.

Dotm in tha cWrfcan yard, tba 
rooatar crowad. Oqela Bunkam 
tboofbi mayba tha Fbathcnnan waa 
trytm to frab away a faathar that 
tha raoatar vaa odnc. Down TTncle 
Brnibnm did to tha froond to toe 
aboot it. Tha Faathannan «aa>t 
thwa. I  am happy to aay. Tha rooat
ar waa etowint to haar himielt 
atm .

Than Uhela Bnnkma (ot to thlnk- 
int man about tha reatbcnnan. 
Ha waa thinthu ot bow much tun 
tha Fbatbarnnui aaaraad to have In 
Up irabbind o< taathara away frotn 
paopla. TtnrJa Bwnknm lookad at 
tha rooatar. Tha rooatar was busy' 
with hia eroa'hn , but ba had sooaa 
Ttiy nlea tail-taathera and waltlnc 
tor aooaeoaa to try to grab them 
away. tTncIa Bunkum laushed to 
himaalt. Taadr. why didn't he grab 
away ooa of thoae feathers, and

ass tha rooatar fomp. high in tha 
airy Dnda Bonlmm's band rsathsil 
oat to da tt.

•Xhiela Banknmr said a stranta, 
stranga Ottao “Wiama on yon. Un- 
els Banknmr

"Who—who a n  yoar* Uncls Bon-

*t>h. you cant sea nM,* said tba 
Toiee, "but X go with you wbararer 
you go. Uncis Bunkum. I am your 
Canadence.'*
~~Did you want something. Mr 

I Conscience?'’ Uncia Bukum asked.
TTncle Bunkum.* said hia eco- 

I science, *I want you to behara 
! yourself. I work awfully bard to 
> keep you out of ndaehlaf. It la hard, 
j hard work.*

"Sorry to work you so hard, Mr.

SiO f O U N C ES

(2l

anamwaaiaani
------------

Uneis Bonknm aal
*Onek Bunkein.: aaU Us aoi 
■Ma,*yaaatoaraaeaL Whktwia 

tha'dWUrsB thtnk-tf yog gat into
MeUMr
"Ubels Bknknm.* Us eastarUnak, 

*yo uarg a raaeaL What wffl tha 
ehlUrsB think if yon gal bate nria- 
cUat?

unde Bohknm began to w o r t .
a knew what tha eUMrsn wooU 

tiiiiik 'n s y  would ba aabaamd ft
him.

Tea dr, his eonaeianea waa rIghL 
So mustn't gat into.BdsohM, Ba 
muagt gat into mlachlaf. BS mustn't 
gat hdo mlaeUef. Baying add 'l l  
thraa tbnaa Uhela BonlnM M l 
battar aU ofsr. Ha didn't gat into 
mlacUaf baeauss hg Hetened,toiUe 
eonaeianea that toU U m 'BSt .to 
do it, and no one than was aahnmad 
of him. Baopy dayl 
(Copyright lin . Oenaral reatuisa 

Oorp.)

The BIBLE
—Con You Quote It?,
-  LATINA BOM TOWLKB

1—Let not mercy-and truth for'
««e« thee: bind them about.........
...................PioTerba *;I.

j —Oh that I might hays my re
quest; aiul that Ood would grant
me ____ _______ ---------Job

S—Blessed la tba man that walketb
not in tb a -------- ---------- Psalm 1:1.

4—Rend your heart, and not your
garments, and turn unto.......~T.
....... ........Joel J:U.

a—For all tba law la fnUillad .in 
ana word, aren In this; Thou abalt
lore th f neighbour as...--- -----------
OalatiaiM (:14.

f —For this is tha loew of Ood
that ws keep_ .............I John 1:1

7—Taka no thought how or what
ys shall apeak; for tt sha ll________
............ - St. Matthew 1S;U.

Six cerrset—axoellant Four eor- 
root—good.

For wtsdom, eouraga and^paaos 
read the Blbls daily.

out BOARDMO HOUSE nuuot tlboni our out w a y

t
lijK K cy w i-Pm fW

dHAKBNOFF tMe 
>$HACK18« / a -Mj

SdriH F B IS >  C H C K aM f-»  
■ M N TBM beSM THiild W OMSlC AaOUT'ttt <  
< d rric iW iP »> ien i H i$ ] 
WSOEd F A « E  AdD  H »  
U iD d T K ilO d  V kM T M  

dAiDiM J-K e aerr 
M E AMD
■UHUfO.

CM <
I O O T^

■y J. I .  W UM M f

2~gTHS 'yuagMOaioeR'

In the proeem ot restoring eolon- 
lal WilUamaburg, Ta, 4S old build
ings bays been restored and dig 
mors recant strueturm tom down 
or rsmorsd bom  the restored area.

' * ^ 'a  boon hittinf tho samo flat note in that pioca for six 
montha wa’va got to changa teachara!”

Miss Your Paper?

an bafare 4:90 a.BL week 
id bafara I0:M  ojn . Saî  
f  a espy arM ba aaol la

DIAL 1-3344

POPULAR “INFUTION” -
Londonars can ksap leaking 
tiras pumpad up wbUa riding to 
tha repair shop, if they otm one 
ot tbs devices p ic tu ^  above. 
A  small comprassor is.on  the 

.market which runs on storage- 
battery posrar. It can be at
tached 1̂  maani of tubing to a 
univarsal Joint dipped to the 
wheel bub, and from there to 
tha valve stem of the inner tube.

Wrm me fl.EEP-PBX*cm 6
6 A i  IN MR. 7 S  6UN LiOCPIED 

THE (XOUN& OF THE 4f7ICE I 
^ I R M R .7  H A »O m .y THE 
ACVAN'n6E OF WARMTH IK

H tO P A C e  fOIT. ^  -

..........

I
In the andent world it ustuUy 

was smiunert sromen couil taka no 
port In poUtlca except whan they 
became reigning queens.

Bo o m  Rspubl leans, rwtuming 
from tba inauguratioci, say they 
hadn’t bean to Washingtoa for 
so long, they wars afraid they 
might have to have pasqrorts. 
same as if they were visiting a 
foraign country. •  BgA

ELECTROLUX
Tba Cloaim You Never Haro 

To Empty
SAUS -  SHVKI -  supnus.

Pb. t -m i IMS N. Big Sari^
J. P. AdkiM MIdlaad. Texas

COMMjeS/

2 -f

M l nkmsMss 
atemgtm g~ t
IMDKnO—5.

MEANIMI1.E.A$ EAlZKlE 
earned AND KANO/ 
60NTMIE THEIR $EABCH.> <

/ I'VE eOTTA PEEP OBTMERACNR̂ CCPE BARRlEiNUEHTBE 
SPACefttiPl

7 V «a , MSU E g! W ?«(B  
7 V «  MUD «  BUCRLISTBR 
WHMBTHB EOLR AND 
H H LO FTVai

TM N T B n E T B C yw «U .0D 0IJR E E 9r 
U W H B tB  , ^ 1 Q  m U O LXTFO RXXl 
THAT MUD .IMILAIMT. OLBANAiySI* 
CAME Rb3M. 7 H O W E /K  TNCE 
M 3 '« U  <  gOME T M ^ Z  SUfraECr

>OU CALL IVCK FMSr 
_ ____ MTWBMOMMNO.

,ON MARTHAV VhBMMCR..

w e  n E u n y H E  RANfl A TEMANI^ EELUEOT M

GOT N  TH*V PIP TOU OR THE EODEEKAE EEE AN/ 
5TRAIMERMTENEMENT 

JUET AFTUl 
ARRMER 

IMSE"*' ‘ •0' ' w e p *

i l  / f  l i

MEHAPAEMALL YHRZES.TWZ^TIE
BOX NNPBR WB -----------------
ARM,--------------AND CARRCOVTaglKE,
AEACIL ITHMC.
■B niaeipis'rH U  
AMD PABTLAEO EE M  / « « « ! « * ■  BrUTERED m B I-y  K IANTWOIIENÊ  mooi-J Ipom nO M K

gHLMcKBEiE 
fMREHCBEEi

Affr'ElSN OF 
RYDER OR RS&ER pc CO/}

P E A C E  tSATT JU S T  A  JO B >  
FO R  p o l it ic ia n s ,  B O T T S !, 
r r s  aT j o b  f o r  'a u  ^

■— US' ;

x ' ”  ^

P n OW t a k e  V D U R s e L F ! ^ A S tE Y O ii  
K ID D IN G BIKfcoSy

— -a t-v M V  wI f e V V

jUisstL

1H«Poa-UMHOCK V i -  
GNE FRElOHT DRIVER.

bomtmnSi to shoot at.,
VMtLE RED R/DER. 

StiEAKOCTOf 
NVME.’

____________  XF’ rCOULD
ONLY THPAC OF A  (NAĥ  TU 
«ST  RIP OF TMAT LOA#«(E 
BOOTHIRdN-LAM OF MEV*-

„  '«TM B  INAMr AO  
M c n o N , o M iftm /im m  
>eu CAM FEdO'lCUnBtF 
At 40**~0Ur0F10NN./

. 1

-EM VM Ay/ U*TEN TD TWEt 
H o o r m / — *L iM 6  H m t*!«*7  *U *U R BAN ,*M 9.00 

WOOD CONDITION—

1

llO .H M '. 
(S n ^ H A O  

,(R  H E , 
.H tM f

UOO .MDU WHOM
IH  N o n « m .

LQMIL AMO 
S0MA|bCE>

\ AH  ODNCERNEO
AKOUT T u e lS ia 'S  
vM R w m e EM nwivv 
TOO HACK) > NM> 
TAbaN*
HOCK *100

— , W ti0 0 «v .y  11

I
W 6 « l.
HK'NM l

OOOBHOtEO 
glE AfOMMSr 
1WELEICR

..A u o ^ te e m m tM D  ,
R ? a a^AO O
n a r ...m x  w t r  po o ip  

ta tf AO icm . T O O /

m

W N * . i
NOUMK 
WOtiCEO^ 
TOO r

ntoogy/iM U FiA 
Ttypuarwus 
m IH'among 

nooM ...
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M  »A IIT CO inSTS • IIT E IT O IA YWAQPÔ nira
urond Pfix* $5,000  CASH • 560ao^/faet

Look! Piggly Wiggly
Midland, Texas

qffers
February Sth, 7 9 5 3

SKOAL 

TOOUl 
CUSTOMERS

■row WM A ^ l
CROSLEY
KITCHEN

^ W E ’ l l  A W A R D  Y O U

1 1 Y € A R  S S U P P I Y  O f  
C A M A Y  on d  I V O R Y  S N O W

■ATH SIZE

REO. BARS

ENTER
Every Day for 2 0  Days

Large 
Size . . .

H A M S Armours Star Tender
Butt or Shank E n d s ;.............................. Pound

H A M Center Slices Pound

iv ;

K f  D I U M  -'-'3 C A K E S

IV O R Y  -

SAUSAGE V ELV EET A
Armour's ^  
Star, Roll C  7  
Pound . .

3 pounds $1.00

2 Lb. Q Q c
R oll . . 7 0

B A C O N
Armour's Star, Sliced

Lb. . .

C o ca -C o la ............ 12 4 5
S C C A H Imperial Cane . . . . 10 Lb. Bag 7 9 * ^

.’ A' V 'V-.
‘ V - - V - '

A -  •' ‘A i X v

We have plenty of 
top grade U. S. choice beef 

for special cuts.

We Give S& H  
Green Stamps

with each purchase amounting 
to 10c and over^

F L O L U Light Crust 5  Ik-Bag 5 9 *
O leo m arg arin e Hollandale

Colored Quarters, Pound

Catsup
H u n t's  

14-Oz. Bottle 

C

Syrup
Vermont Maid 

24-Oz. Bottle

IC

- A . •1

USE  IT ON r o u f t  N E X T  
TIDE PURCHASE

^ ^ arm  ^ ^ redli \^ e^ etaLie6

a n d  b r u i t s
)

Radishes 2 9‘
Carrots 2 19‘
California

Oranges 2 - 19‘
1

California

Avocados 2 * .  19*
177CRANBERRY SAUCE

Ocean Spray 
No. 303 Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Dole's
46-Oz. Can . . 2001

- i .
Slei* No. 1

m Tu . .  o m m u i
Mm: Mhr I  AM. ta A JO fJA  

S ctw A n lA J A ta tP J y L

• oo • • • 0 • • O • • o ••••• 0 0  o • • • O •
3 7  Y£ARS OF PROCness

Store -No. 2
301 N. MhriwtMd DiW 24391 

Hmn: OaAy S AM. la ^J0 PJA 
Sataedoy I A M. la S PJA.

'•- •VStore No. 3
•00 WmI JMfaMwri DM 4J191 

HaM tDalfBAM .M 7J 0 rji4. > 
SahnAar I AAL la I  PAL

SCOT TISSUE
• * .

SCOT TOW ELS
J i . . . :  : v  \

A



10-THC MIMANO tCPOHm-TREGtAM, THUISOAY, mtUAKY 5, 19S3 ONLY TWO FIGHTS, SO F A R -

Midland RG9ion Gains Odessan, Brother-In-Law In O verseas Outfit
11 New Prospectors

LotatioM tor 11 new wUdoU 
projecu were Inchiilwl amooc a to
tal of U new petroleum aeeaUp- 
menu reported to the MUllaitd dl^ 
trlct office of the OU and Oat O l- 
Tltlon of the Railroad CommUlenn 
of Texas dmtnc the laat week.

Two new proepeetota were staked 
bi each of Andrews. Lortne and 
Mitchell Coontlea The remalnlnc 
new rentores were dlrlded one each 
amoiK Martin. Motley. Pecos and 
Presidio Counties and one new wild
cat was staked on the Reatan- 
Bterlint County Une.

Oalnes County recetred flee new 
field projects Cochran and Ward 
Counties reported four new loca
tions and Aridrews. Crane and Pe- 
eoa each reported three.

Borden. Olasseock. Howard. Kent, 
Midland. Scurry. Sterllnc and Toa-

I C n M  Cm b Aj
McBroy—Shell No «-A . No. t-B  

and No. t-B  MCOtlntlc. No. t-A  Is 
M ItB fact from north and 2j n  
feet from east Unas of asetloo Mt. 
bloek r . OOSOJtBONO surecy. No. 
t-B  Is IJIM  feet from south and 
IBM fact trom sast Unm of same 
tsctlon. bloer and surrey. No. t-B  
Is U ltJ  feat from south and iXtl 
feet from east Unm of sanm sertlosi, 
block and surrey, cable to IBM 
feat.
Ector CeasNy

Amended: PenweU (BUanburter) 
—PhllUpa No. 1-A Millard. IBM 
feet from north and tM feet from 
east Unm o ' section 3t. block II. 
psl surTOT, rotary to I.TM feet. 
Changed location.

Amended: Hallanan — Plymouth 
No. 1-E Poster, MO feet from south

kum Count'es each reported t i^  *wtlon 4. block
new explorsUons.

The remainder of the locations 
were divided one each among Ec
tor. Hockley and Terry Counties. 
Andrews Cosmty

Hutex ‘ Deronlan) srlldcat—Hum
ble No 1-R State University. IBM 
feet from north and west Unm of 
secuon It. block I. University sur
vey. rotary to 13.0M feet.

Wildcat—Neville O. Peruorn. Inc., 
of Port Worth No. 1 Plsher. SN feet 
from south and 990 feet from east 
lines of section I. block A-M. psl 
survey, rotary to 4.TM feet.

Unnamed-PhllUpa No. 1-TT Tex
as University. <60 feet from north 
and M7 feet from east Unm of sec
tion 41> block ». University survey, 
rotary to 14.IM feet.

Shafter Lake. North (San An
dres i—Tooe Foster of Lubbock N^ 
S-A University. 1B19.T feet from 
south and kB04.T feet from west 
Unm of section 17. block 14. Uni
versity surrey, rotary to 4.SM feet

and Zephyr DrtlUng Company No. 
1 J. E. Mabm, MO feet from north 
and IBM fset from west Unm 
of section U. bloek M. T-l-N , 
OhMMBBA survey, rotary to 4BM 
fact. i

MMIaad Cenaty
Spraberry Ttand Area Humble 

N& 1 TX1« MO feat from north and 
east Unm of saetton 41, block PI, 
T -l-S , TAP survey, rotary to IBM 
fset.

Spraberry Trend Area Magnolia 
No. 1 Loulm Shackelford. OM fmt 
from north and east Unm of section 
» .  block r . T-a-S, TAP surrey, 
rotary to TBM feet.

MItehaU Coamy
Wildcat—Davidson Drilling Com

pany of Pott Worth No. 1-A 8. R. 
Coleman, <M fset from south and 
west Unm of section 9. Cuthbert 
survey, rotary to 4.<M feet.

Wlldmt—J B. Hardin, et al of 
Midland No. 1-9 Chester Jonm. 330 
feet from south and west Unm of

By OBBCB BALSELL 
Baptrtar-Teisgram Spsdal

HETDEl.BERO, OERMANT—Two 
Texans who are buddlm and bro- 
thers-ln-law m wcU have oim of the 
Army's outstanding servlm record.

I t 's  outstanding, becaum sines 
our Induotioo. we have had only 
two fights with each otber,*i Pie. 
Jamm W. Keenum, Jr., of Dallas.

Hla brothcr-ln-law buddy Is Pfc. 
Bobby L. Stroud, formerly of Odcs- 
m and now of Dallas.

Keenum Is married to Stroud's 
sister, Patricia Ruth, who Is service 
representative tor the telephone 
company in Dallae.

The two boys went'Into aerhoe at 
the same time, Peb. 13, 1M3. had

basic tralnlns together at Da mp  
Roberts and Camp Kilmer, we 
procesmd at the same ttans, ai 
sailed' together. They even went 
through two replacement depots In 
Oermany tmnthrr

Keenum, s n  of Mrs. J. W. Keen
um of Dallas, was bom in Clebum e 
and attended Junior high and high 
school In Waco. Two brothers, O. O. 
and A. J. Keenum, Uve at Fort Ar
thur and Hale Center. Three sis
ters. 3frs. P. K Watson. 3frs. R. R. 
Rich and Mrs. J. W. Martin, Uve 
In Dallas: two In Waco. Mrs. J. W. 
Long and Mrs. L. H. Rancher. Mrs 
L. T. Seiber Uvm in Clebume and 
ktrs. J. W. Nixon Uvm In Whitney.

When he gets out of servioe, the 
six-foot Texan mys T m  going bock 
to my old Job at Cbance-Tougbt at

Grand PralHa . . . and win be 
bappy to he back there agaln.-

Before mitering the sarvtoe. Pri
vate SIround wm In the oontiaetliig 
btwlnem in DaUm with Ms tathar.

Of his dntlm oesrsms. he says 
1  like Oermany pretty woiL rve 
met same fine people over here, t 
have one friend who treats me Uke 
a son. I spend a great daal of aiy 
UlS~a^his home.''

Bowever, the 34-ycar-old Texan 
added: “I mlm my family a lot. I 
miss aU thorn fishing trips my dad 
and I used to go on. And that Texas 
sun doesn't shine over hete.'

Stroud is the son of Mr. and 3frs. 
J. Vf. Stroud of Dallas. A brother, 
H. W„ Uvm in Cedar HIU. Texas, 
and another, J. W. Stroud, Jr.. In

OdHiik A ilstOTy In Addition to 
Mrs. Keenum. Uvm In nallas She 
Is 3<rs. Glenn Railsback.

Taro Texans artth the Second 
Armorsd Division. Pfc. Bobby C. 
JapUn. 23. of Graham, and Sgt. 1m- 
velle WilUamaon of Martinsville, 
agreed 'Germany Isnt bad In 
Itself.' The only bad part is that 
It Is SO far from home.

Sergeant WllHamson has IT ytaus'

aervloc. Private Joplin. 22, serving 
with the 4lst Armored Infantry bat* 
taUen. has been overseas It mnthA

PINE PORTRAITS
Dial 4-TUt

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
n it  WEST OHIO

Ambulance Service - Phone 3-3230
Three Bmamd an tNdsas, bwludlnt Isdy awnWee.

T-2-8. TAP survey, rotary to 
14JM fott. TO deepen.

Unnamed—Tide Water No. 1 TTm 
McKnlght. 19M fayt from south 
and tM fast from east Unm of sec
tion T bloek 41. T-2-8, TAP survey, | section 9 block 28. HATC eurvey. 
rotary to 12 OM feet. roUry to 3.1M fmt.
Oetam Ciaaly

Planagan (upper Clmr Pork)'— Motley CeaaSy 
Magnolia No. T Planagan Estats. I Wildcat—Uon No. I Shos-Nall 
IM fset from south and IBM feet I IBM fset from north and
from east Unm of section 9. block | *•»* Ui«< section 212. block 8-5.
A-22. pol survey, rotary to TBM ■ O *’’ rotary to I.0M feet.

I Amended’ WUdeet—Humble No
Weet Seminole—General AmcH- 11-K Matador Land A Cattle Com

ean No. 2 J H. Proctor, 330 feet i Pany. «M feet from aouth and cast
from north and aast Unm of aectlon 
356. block O, CCSOARONO sur
vey. rotary to SBM feet.

Weetlund (upper Clear Pork) — 
Ormt Weetem DrllUng Company of 
ktldlaod No 3 Joe Head. SM feet 
from north and IBM feet from 
weet Unm of lection 13. block A-33, 
pal survey, cable to 6.4M fact.

RnaaeU—MagnoUs No. T-D-4S3
Shafter L S ^ H . Brym.’ Poff of '**1 ^  /S’

Port Worth No. 5 University, 330 
feet from sooth and west Unm of 
section 15. block 14. University suT' 
vry. rotary to 4.7M feet.

Amended; Block 11 (Devonian), 
Southwest — Superior No. 4-H-C 
University. IB80 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west Unm of sec
tion 27. block 11. University survey, 
roUry to 9.000 feet. C h sn ^  field 
name.
Borden Coanfy

Von Roeder—Magnolia No. 4-C 
Conrad, OM feet from north and 
west Unm of south half et section 
55. block 25. BATC survey, rotary 
to 6B00 feet.

Amended: Wildest—Chsrim C. 
Green Jr., et si of Midland No. 1 
T B Wolf IBM feet from south 
and west Unm of section 40. block 
25, HATC survey, rotary to TBM 
feet To deepen, orlgtnsUy drilled 
bv C. W. Guthrie to total depth of 
4.367 feet and temporarily aban
doned In 1950.

Hobo—PhllUpa No. 5 Boedeker. 
3.011 feet from north and 1BT3 
feet from east Unm of section 26, 
block 35. HATC surrey, rotary to 
T.150 feet.
Corhraa Coanty

Slaughter—Honolulu No. 2S-B C. 
S Dean. 1-A 728 feet from south and 
510 feet from weet Unm of east 

i half of west half of league 01, Llp- 
icomb CSL survey, combination to 
5B00 feet.

Levelland—Robert E. Mead of 
DaUas No. 3 P. O. Masten. 660 feet 
from couth end weet Unm et labor 
3. Imfue 153 RandaU CSL survey, 
rotary to SBM feet.

Amended' London—LTN DrllUng 
Company of Port Worth No. 1 C. R. 
Orollmsn. 330 feet from south and 
W(;st Unm of section 4. block L. pel 
survey, rotary to SBM feet. Changed 
operator’s name.

Slaughter-Ronolulu No. 40-B C. 
8. Dmn. 440 feet from aouth and 
west Unm of labor f, league 90, Lip
scomb CSL survey, combination to 
52M feet.

Slaughter—Ronolulu No. 39-B C. 
8 Dean. 510 feet from eouth azul 
west Unm of east half of wmt half 
of leagu' 91. Lipacomb CSL sur
vey, combination tO' SBM feet.

feet from east Unm of section 453, 
block a. CCSOARONO cunrey. ro
tary to 7B5>) foet.

RutmU (00M>—ShcU No. I Wil
liam Pierson. IBM fset from eouth

Unm of section 23. T. O. McNutt 
survey, rotary to lO.OM feet. To 
deepen.
Pcem Cswalv

Kramer (Clear Pork)—Brown A 
Thorp DrUllng Company of Mc- 
Camey No. 1 Cordova union. 4413 
feet from couth and 230 feet from 
west Unm of eectlon M. Mock If, 
R3SON survey, oomMnatlon to 3BM 
fset.

Port Stockton—W. R. Wmver of 
Sildland No 1 W. A. Crouch. I.I50 
feet from couth and 330 feet from 
eaat Unm of southeaat quarter of 
section 10. Mock 146. TAStL eur-

and 1.761 feet from west Unm of vry. rotary to 3BM feet 
aectlon 453. Mock G. CCSDARGNa 
sorrsy rotary to 6JM fa d  
Glaeacock Cswwty

Sptebei rj! Trend—Bumble No. 1 
and NO. 3 W A. BIgby, et al. No. 1 
ia 6M feet from eouth and west 
Unm of seetton It, Mock 36. T-5-S.

Wildcat—StanoUnd No. 1 1 T 
Pryor, IBM fast from west and 
#M fast from aouth Unm of section 
IM. block OW. GCASP survey, ro
tary to 3 7M fset.

Wents—O D. Putman A (Tom- 
pony of Idldlsnd No. 1 M. J. O'Sul- 

TAP survey No. 3 It IBM feet • Uvan. <M feet from aouth and west 
from south and test Unm of aamo > unm of section 3S. block 11, RAON 
■cctlon. Mock and nrvey, rotary to , surrey, rotary to 4BM feet.
7BM feet. | Pissldls CsoMy

Cawwty Wildcat—Wealey W. Weet of
Slaughter-The Texas Compony No 1 R- L Bledsoe. 2.015

No. 15-D MaUet lond A^ Cattle ; ^  4JJ5
Company. 333056 feet from south ; wsoterly cast Unm of section 
and 3.0M.16 feet from west Unm of jj  nioek 251 OCStSP survey, rotary 
labor 28. league 52. Scurry CSL

. rotanr to 5.1M feet.  ̂Reagu-Bterttag Caawtim
■•ward C ooty  , Wlldmt—McEhey Ranch Corn-

Amended: East TcaUndbr—Sunny PAI17  No. 1 C. H. 8ugf. MO foot
No. 16 w . l a b . M7 J J J J  ffgt from west
feet from couth and 1.020 feet from , ^  „  ^loek 2. TAP
w ^ U n m  of s e ^  ‘ * ', '2 2 ? . / ! ' survey, rotary to SBM feet.
BATC survey, rotary to 7BM fset. Ceaaty
Changed location. 1 DUmond M (WoUesmp—Bum-

ble No 6 Louis B. Conrad, et si. 417 Na 7-B Mildred d  Jonm 6M fert 1 ^  fnm
from north and 540 feet from east west Unm o ' section 76. Mock 35,
Unm of eectlon 23. block »  I HATC lurvcy, rotary to SBM feet.
TAP l u r v e y j ^  to 5.TO f .d . , 3, ^ ^

C o r ^  39M -J. B. H a ^ . et al j  ^  Midland No. 4 A. C.
of M ^ a ^  No. 1-10 Chester J ^ ,  ^ 3, ,  gw fmt from north and wmt
5® Unm of tract 7. C. A. OXeefe sub-M n ^  Of ^ h s a « q ^ : ,  j  p
of se^on 16 M ^ 2 6 J IA T C  sur-, ^  to IBM feet 
vey. rotary to 2B0M feet. I Ceawty

Durham—Coaden No. I D. C. 
Durham. IBM fem from south and 

! MO fmt from wmt Unm of aectlon 
°  **** I*™ * survey, cable tonorth and TM feet from weet lines 11

of section 771, block 97, HATC sur- | ' Durhsm-CoMen No. 5 D. C. Dur- 
vey. rotary to 8.0M feet. ^  ^

CogdeU (San Andrm)-Chapman , 3̂  feet from weet Unm of eectlon 
A MeParUn No. 15-B-A D. M. Cog- j j j  gP^R eurvey. cable to

• Get this helpful 
New Washing Sods 
at your trocer’a. 
Look for the blue box 
with the red circle.

deU. IBMB feet from north and 3,- 
213B fmt from cost Unm of section 
723. block 97. HATC survey, ro
tary to 2.0M feet.

Amended: Wildcat—Drilling A 
Exploration Na 1-B Wilson Con- 
neU, 6M fmt from north and wmt 
Unm of southwmt quarter of section 
20. block 5. HAON survey, rotary 
to 7B50 feet. To deepen.

Leylag Cenaty
Wildcat—PhilUpe No. I-A Dodson. 

330 feet from aouth end 975 fmt 
from weet Unm of section 3. Mock 
56, T-3, TAP survey, rotary to 
4.1M feet.

1.750 feet.
Terry Ceaaty

Amended: Prentloo—Ormt West
ern No. 1 Brit Clare. IBM feet from 
north end 8M feet frotn west Unm 
of section 33. block D-14. CAM 
survey, rotary to SBM feet. TO 
change from wlldmt to Prentlm 
field.

Prentles 1700—Tenneeme Produc
tion Company of Midland No. 4 C. 
B. Townm, OM feet from eouth and 
west Unm of section 33, Mock K, 
pal survey rotary to 7BM feet. 
Ward Ceaaty

South Ward—HamlNon Brothers 
of DaUas No 6 B. H. Gnibe, 1B17B 

' Wildcat—McDaniel A BcecherL j feet trom southweet and southeast 
et al of Dallaa No. 1-K TXL. 230 unm of block 33. HATC survey, ro- 
feet from north and wmt Unm of | tary to 3BM feet.

I southwmt quarter at seetton 5, 
I  Mock 55, T-3, TAP survey, comM- 
I nation to SBM feet.

ARM A HAMM5R
SAL SODA
C O N C I N T B A T I B

Lyaa Ceaaty
I Amended: Wildcat—Hassle Bunt 
: Trust and Dan Auld. et al of Dal- 
, las No. 1 J. A. TUnmons, IBM foot 
: from south and OM feet tram mat 
Unm o< aaetton 143. Mock IS, 
ELARR surrey, rotary to 15BM 
feot. To change operator't nssM.

Wndeat—Jomph I. OTOsUl.

N IX  C LEAN ER S
m s n

GUS N IX -O W N iK  AND » t U T O K ’

FU t S T O R A O f-n C K O JP A N D p a iV B rrS B V IC i
91m m  MOV3 M7 AaMoiao Nhaay

South Ward—Reno OU Company 
of Wichita Palls No. 9-A. No. 7-A 
and No. 9-A Atlantle-Bennett. No. 
9-A la 1B90 fset from south and IM 
feet from ms* Unm of ssctlon 19. 
Mock 34. HATC survey. No. 7-A It 
9M feet from south and saM Unm 
of same section. Mock and survey 
and No. 1-A U 3M feet tram south 
and IM fast from saat Bnm at same 
•sctlon. Mock and survey, ntery to 
3BM fset.
T t e k M  CoMOy

Watmn—Raadwatan OU Com
pany at Dallna Mo. 1 AbUsM Obria- 
tlan CoUtga, SM feat from north 
and waat Unm at southeast quarter 
of metloa 9T3, Hook D. John H. 
Gibmti aarvey, ratarp to IBM tai*.

Amaadad: Wisaim OU Davalop- 
am t Oompany et T m a at Anm- 
rtBo No. 3-(T43 OU DovoiopaMBO at 
Ttxaa. 1B3I flat from M ith and 

troai waat Unaa at woMoii
___k O. Jbhn H. Otbaan m r-
lolaiT to MM (aat. T> aiipw.

HI,

laaaa at Um woMa aMat fame 
whtala have baas SIvalaptd frota a 
siBgla gaad tar foand la a flaU at 
amt gw irlm  by a loaMfda

Dressed

FRYERS

Foods Hiot ora ‘way ap in taste . . .  and 'woy down in price—that's what you'll find on every 
table and shelf . . .  in gvety cose and section of our marktt. And that's what mokes shopping 
hart so easy . . .  so plaosont. . .  so thrifty. You con fill your antira food order quickly and be 

sure of saving money oil olong the list. So, for tostc-treots for your family and pleasing prices 

for your purse—do ALL your food buying ot COLLI NGS—tho market thot takes the "hop
ping" out of shopping.

BEEF
Fresh Ground, lb.

STEAK
U. f. CMcw—Cwt frwM heevy beef

Round, lb...............

BACON
HormePs Sliced, lb.

i (

FOLGER'S 
CATSUP

COFFEE 
Pound .

Heinz 
14 Oz.

I B n i ’f
tU d lM

■ssw
.U X T O tflS S

c o K T t S T S

LUX T o a rr
SOAP

7c SA LE
1 bar for 1c with sole of 
3 bors ot regulor ^rice— 25'
LUX 25'

LADY BETTY PICKLES - -  2 3 '
HUNT'S PEACHES 2 7 '
COCA-COLA 4 5 '
CABELL'S OLEO - - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 3 '
WOLF CHILI —  5 5 '
THREE MINUTE OATS -  16 '
BORDEN'S BISCUITS -  -  -  10 '
l^ v w  sMNpillvnT

Kids' Kites . - .  1 0 ' SARDINES
2 Aawrican w |Ff 

Irond Cons ■ D

SPAM u*. 43' PACI CLOTH

U M  m

A 01. coa Mioota Maid
O R AN G E J U K I . .  17«
10 os. boa Hoaor Iraod
PEACHES..  0 019*
10H ox. box Honor Iroiid
TURNIP GREENS 19*

[OLLINCS FOOD SERVICE
NO PARMNCr 
HEADACHES 

HERE

'UouA CorripisdsL ‘Jo u d  MoAicfl*
• * LOW1403 No BI6  S PR IN G  ST. M I D L A N D . T E X .  p r i c e s



7,486 OBTAIN
votb ’permjts

C M n tr kM  •  p«tM -
tlal 1,m  ratm to cato to mmr ata*-
ttoM M

C i t j  T u  OniMr t, H.

Mmtwrtmj Ml(M.
■ i toU ttet (.Mi

Chiang's W arriors Ready To Fight
mj oKKALD Dfi r r r c a

NBA m t o i l  C w n a p M ica t
T A i m .  r o f o i b a A —iN c  

tfatoatht troopt ic  foniMA an  a 
baifatn to atntaftc «orld-a}dt 
ptonntOB. tori Ocaifal BnBOm 
Cbaaa, biad of AOMileak Iftmaiy 
AArtarr Aid Orsop bo*.

In ao aetarito tntervtow, ha da* 
datrad:

Nnruito la a canitfat thiaat to 
tha Wadi, aetoaUr and pil*l**<kial
«y. • • .

It li M  a uraMBia dftofiaot to 
aar Chtoaaa 
ward

atoo pir raar,’  Im dtotolAd. “jm  
can itoto a ma»*cUa ftiMtad tom  
of half a toimm aMo.’

r y m“ 3T

Molorists To Receive 
Bacon WHti Gasoline

Mldlandan wUl ban  a cbaoea 
SatDTdar to enjor a frw  tanakfaat 
at the eapenaa of Uto Raid OU 
fXaapany, Inc, 1700 Rankla Btab- 
war. wtaao Stattoo Ko. > holdi Iti 
fln t annlTwaarr catabration.

Tha raoant addition to tba itrliia 
'  of Raid UUincAtatloni in Midland 

wlU ofter a pound of bheoa wtUmut 
axtra chana to aach driaar who baa 
hit gaa tank ftllad ttaara Salurdar. 
Tom Read, pnaident of tba eom- 
panr. told that tba prlia will ba 
handad to raotodsta ratardlaai of 
bow much lull la naadad to nil tba 
oaa tank. Balloooa alao will be (iTan 
to tba jrauncitan.

Opan boun of the station on tba 
Rankin Hlfivwar will ba from 7:M 
A  m. to I  pm. Satuidar. Tba Read 
corapanr has tiro otbar (as atatloos 
In Midland. No. 1 on West Highway 
(0 and No. 1 on tha Rankin Hl(h- 
sray.

Tha Reed organlaatlon also op
erates filling stations In Big Spring. 
Colorado Cltr and Bnydar. J

No Honey Needed To 
Have A Power Mower

Tlis grass will ba growing bafara
rou ara randy, but you can bava 
that pushing Job llekad by rtatialng 
rodr power mower now.

It la ouy to do. Drop Into tha WU- 
eoa Hardware before tha big rush 
starts. Wa win ba glad to dlacuai 
your lawn probiains with you. and 
raceramand tba mowar bast-sultad to

In our display you win And aU, 
lia s in aU of tbasa moat tomoual 
braada. Taro. Jaeobaen. Rao, Jobns- ; 
ton, Worthlnihon, EacsUo and Shar- ' 
rin.

Let ns balp you pick tha mower 
you nasd. we win sat It aside for 
you. Tou pay nothing down, not a 
pasmy I Whan you are ready for your 
mowar. your mower win ba ready fo r, 
you. i

IT you baaa a toower. tt Is likely 
lhag it naads sharpening, cleaning, j 
adtng. or repairs. Call us. wa will j 
ptob it up. do the nseaasary wotk.| 
and recarn It to you. Our fe in t  Is | 
ooraplata. tha otaaw is tosdmt. Tou i 
win ba pleased_

WlliOOX RAROWARX.
MS West Wall Ftaona S-U ll
‘TTour lawn and garden supply*

(AdTertlsamenO I

Oaoaral Ohaai wouM aaka 
gatto as to whore Matiaoollat farosa 
mlglit fin t ba used in Korea. In- 
do-China or for an Ineastoa of tba 
CMnare. mainland Bis Job Is to gat 
tba MIAM soldtm ready, and tbat's 
no small task.

Rut ha was relakad and af* 
fabls aftar flea days of atramaous 
aUbtary oonfarenow with hla own

Wwyee------------ ----------------- ^

fJWa." W l h M  W H  M  KUw tJ- ■
^  ar:

i.'*  jV  ' ;
■■ 'jj -

ft -
S>*f

ataff offkssm and tbssa of Oan- 
SralBdtoo Ohlang Kat-abek.
QMek Blaekadt

* 1111 rtiliMus nary and air foroa 
eould My an stfeotlea hlockada along 
tta  Cbtna osait wUbln a mattsr of 
boon.* Oenaral Cbais told.

There are stnoB indiaattDna that 
toTi.thiiig of a “booUag blockade* 
probably M gatog tot aean no*. 
fWiiiiM. Natlooaliit Naey was 
quick to reach tba MnkR« meicbant 

n Aeaoti off tba Rod coast and 
■ _&ia Ms ptnoaaal not Mag ago. 
Tba Cbbtaas Air Raroa was ou Us 
toss when a minsat Oomimmist 
triad to hijack a Philippine Air 
Linas plans Winter.

Chiaag's guns aa
says Oaa. Cbaaa. baad af V. B. AU to Pa

Price Decontrol May Help, 
Not Hinder Most Consumers

By SAM DAWSON
-NEW YORK —OPi— What wlU 
pries decootrol do to tha coat of 
Uelng?

Merchants ballaea most of the 
things you buy wiU more only 
aUghtly either way. Mott pratsure 
right now la toward pries cutting 
rather than pries boosting.

Rudneasmen. h o w e f, may find a 
lotw bat of materials they buy are 
likely to rise—mostly in tha metal 
fields, but Including probably oil, 
some machinery, office machines

m SSs),

and such tpaciallaed things as sur-, 
gleal Inatrumants. ,

Buch pries riam In matsrials { 
would Indkats tht cotla of making | 
consumer goods and—If consumsr: 
damand la high anotigh—this cost | 
could bs passed along to you at; 
hlghar prim

At present, howetcr, the tendency I 
Is to cut prlcts on s t^  things as | 
ears dbd not pass on' higher easts. | 
Cneaetoto Partod I

Tbs Umatahla of decontrol war- j 
. rlas bualneasmen most right now. , 
I In tbs period of uncartalnty, ooma : 
I Milan may withdraw tram tha mar-1 
kets. Those who axpset tbalr pro
ducts to rlas In prtoa aoea they gat i 
fm  of controls may stow doaraj 
tbalr currant talas. If this happaat, 
tbS(W win probably ba erlas of abort- |

Roth onnaim m  and businessman* 
noted Praalilant raanhewar‘1 pra-' 
dlsttotw—“aaoM up, aouw dawn.'* 

TMay aupaet tba Drat daaaptoal 
maaaum raty ahartly will trre tbosa 
produeti  Bksly to Ba dawn. ThsM

waO batow pried. eURnse—Rba maaL 
aoaas ctotbtag and todtllaa atU aw-

Theae alao ineluda such raw ma
terials as natural rubber, lead and 
stne.

Last products likely to be freed 
an ' thoae bouncing against tbs 
price ceilings. These Include copper, 
■tael, aluminum, petroleum and 
some machinery. And such consum
er Items at dgarettes. washing ma- 
ehlnsa and office equipment.

But while these wait out their 
turn in the dying days of controls, 
there will be s lot of Jockeying 
among producers and msnufsc- 
turers.

But tht o » t  of bring—after a 
few more weeks—Is going to be Mt 
In the market place once more. 
That la. It will depend upon the 
supply tf goods arallable and the 
urge yod hart to buy any particu
lar Item—plus that important fac
tor, the number of dollars you have 
In yoor pocket.

MACARORI durable i

SFAMnn
SNOOMB

. r t
LOANS

a T Y  PM AN CI COMPANY
MB K Rtal Mai >4711

[u u K a m it tv iM S !Rt̂ 9iae lit uwea
LETTUCE  lArgb H »ds—Idch   ................. .............. ..........l O f
FANCY FRESH TOMATOESu...................... 1 9 '
HEINZ BABY FOOD  t____  ___ 3  n ,  2 5 '
AVOCADOS  L>rg> Sizb—Each  ................................. 1 5 '

Uciwted

HamburgerMeat*-25* 
Chuck Roast Hdovy BRdd bddf •  54‘
BeefRibsa- - - - - - - 29*
PorkCho|K« » a -42*  
Spare Ribs a i  45* 
Bologna*— _
S lk d  Bacon Dacktr't. % _____ 59*

Rad HdSft
Coa ........

VahaatB, 
2 »  kai.

CARROTS
ir iaC alta la f W jC c
ie li „  ----------------------  13
DOG FOOD

15'
CHEESE

_____98'
T ID E

ir . ______25'
' JELLO
2 nu*. 15*

COFFEE
5 ^ ' ...... .......................

AwaH Tha -W arr.
‘Tbere'a a high potential here,* 

said Oenaral Chase. “How eoeti this 
Mam b  raady to play In the big 
Iqcgiie depends on Wsshington. 
When the) Dine cooies tor settoo 
we're going to need a lot of am
munition soonest.*

This sssmsd to echo hie state
ment to MO Chintee and Amer
ican offleart and oswamen last Day 
oember whan ha aald: 'TNa haws 
reedrad tome hardware this paM 
year. We're going to tocaiTt a lot 
more of It this next year . . .  I 
think budnaai wlU be picking up 
this year, and I think you know 
what I maan.*

Boms of that "pick-up in bual- 
nam" b  now Indlcatsd in reports 
of Natkmalbt gucrrlla foreaa al
ready operating on or ctoas to the 
mainland under direct oommand 
from Tor mesa.
Tap' Tswag Offlaats

In hb tnterrlew. Ocneral Chato 
said ha felt that President Bieen- 
bower “definitely" felt the stra
tegic Importance of Formosa. When 
Ocneral Chase met the new Prsel- 
dent in Korea, he sold, be had 
"erery opportunity to brief him on 
all phases of the altustlan in 
Pormoas.*

Last October Chlang Kai-shek 
retired some 131 generab and sd- 
mlrsb who were over-age. physl- 
eaUy unfit, or had twachsd maxi
mum term of aefylce. It b  the new, 
younger officers who wUl lead the 
naxt move of the NtUooaliat troopa.

Asked tf these new generab had 
leamsd the Importance of ooopsts- 
tlon. or would be Inclined to tight 
Individual brands of war, Osneral 
Chase said "the high cnenmand. 
through our school system, b  getting 
the modem viewpoint.*

As for the younger offlcert, be 
aald, “they're tops*

n c MIMANO KKMTK-TaeORAM, THMSOAY, KlRUAirr 8 .1B33-I t

THERE IS NO AG fU M if^  ~  ^  ' T"
«

Women Are Able To Pluck 
Victory From A ny Calamity

By HAL ROTLR
NRW YORK —O V - A warasD b

eble at any age ta snatch tram db- 
aslar seme maiMl of temtabm wio- 
tory. ,

Ussy know life Mo thocooghiy 
c m  to Mt tt kC9  tiwp> behind the 
aiBbt-ball very hxig. For egampM: 

O m  the weekeart, Francee and 1 
vlbttd at tbs stdwrtbn home of «ur 
two grtoidehlldrm—Nina, half-past 
art, and Zona, gatog on four.

It was so ooU Sunday tha Uttle 
sbtaA bad to stay todoers and by 
nightfall they were bored. Nina 

into the kltcben and 
picked up Jet, the faialiy fat.

*Lat ma hold bar,* said Zoos, 
tagging at tha cat 

Tto.* said Nina. And when shs 
psrsbted. Nina reached oift and 
bopped bar on tht bead, ioat Im- 
madlately began to waU.
Babby Ta P n bh  

Tba mother. Helm, had scan the 
sntire incident. Punishment eras In 
order.

Bebn called her husband, Oeorge, 
! and explained the erbb.

*AU right. Nina,* he said. "Oo 
up to your room and you and I will 

I bays a talk.”
I There was compbte sIMbcc as 
Nina, embarrassed and guilty, 

I trudged with arerted face by her 
i grandma and Frances and me. We 

sUent, too.

■X MU hw to ehaoM halo her 
pajamas.and iMgr upataln until 
T'JO and think shoot what shs had 
done." ^ 
n th . Task

tb c  clack an the "»«-**' saU 
• JB TWk. took . . .  at *41 a m an 
sound of watptog fUtotad down
stairs.

Tick, took . . .  at gJt Babn want 
upstairs, and retumad aaying;

“Nina has dtcldad siicTl dtan 
grandawb room .*'

RUenet . . . Uek. lo ck ___ Zona
suddnMy found tbs had to go to 
tho bathrocoL Op tba stairs aha 
went. Tbs wesptag orerhsad eaasad. 
When Zona eama down, Ooctfa 
asked;___ «

“Wbat did you say to Nina?*
"Nothing. tMddy,’  Obbod Zona 

gaUantty. He bt it pass."
Nobody felt like sajring anything 

. . . tick, toek . . .  at t:M  grandma 
said, 'Tleargc, donT you think—7* 
Zona said, "Daddy, cant Nina come 
down now?" and Oeorge. who was 
getting fidgety too, said "all right’

For the next to we aU

sat t***g*tj*«f and talking baton tha 
flnglMtp m m IUiv  tht good thtngi 
cocking in tho kttchm  Nina than 
polntid t l  tho

“Rea. daddy. Rb TJt now,* Ma 
said, a note of famlnina trtubtoh 
in hw poiea.

B  was her way of showing thaL 
altheugb she had been daapetataly 
taotly without us, she knew very 
weU that we badnt been ahM to ^
wltbout her m y  Mng etthw.

FRKRZINa WIND 
Wind, aa weD aa eoU. makat tha 

Aretb a savage land. A wind of 
only 1> miUB an hour, at U  dagxan 
btlow mro. can freere sxpoaad hum
an tissue In cos minute.

■aeh day erosion causes a low 
of SAM acres of land In tha Onltod 
States.

After talking with her, 
came down and announced:

Oeorge

C A R  L O A N S
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.
Now aad Uto Model Cars. 

I l l  Iasi WaR
Dial 1-M7S ar 4-4SU

REMEMBER
to call

4 - 6 2 0 7
for BETTER sorvke.

Dunn's Van Lines
WAREHOUSES

S 4 IS  W . Wan M idlend, Texas

Tbs toess sf Chiaag's a m : *Far a tow hi 
year, a Drst-class fighUag fscca af I

T H E  LIN CO LN  C O U N TR Y
Sketched on the Spot by Ralph Lane

Am Vkm  Unciln'g fint m «  af Ng* 
h egM  go tin Si

U N m ’o X m .
H mt Siiaai m i g

NL, WH Bt p M  (riN
■ I— «■ >>?w- I.mm Ib, Ikga R Igniqr ptoilk gf 21, 
OaataaOHutt ta haip llagtshagtaf t f g d g f ^  
T h  ktu  itaefc fan aa Hw to«  4aiR. Offgit M  

m w 4 s  trg«Bf paaf HUra bbE M w  Laieala Jaiaa4 
_  , • regggreh Hw wBg iB-cfsaM la 1941 wM
figwie* eirtiwnticity aa itt arainal tiiK Aa8 awea tha l iw  M  
c>w Ri< l»» tm m , tha nta l igii W i a pgn8 gg<
■as livar watgr Jnts it.

SAVE SALES SLIPS
FROM EITHER OF BROOKS STORESI

Marsh 1st are wMI saaauwm tha day (ana day duriag r shresry) 
r t C C C  that wM ha FBH OtOCMnr DAYI Sava aH aalaa sRpa Iroai ailhar

a f tha stortsi If yaw hare a aalas sRp far Mia slay saaawasad 
to n m  OROCMY DAT, redssai R at Iraahs far Mw amaaat 

J a  shawa la FRM OtOCnuiSI

ALL OUR MEATS ARE U.S. GOV'T. 
GRADED1 OUR GUARANTEE- 

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION !
PricDS Effpctive Thurt. P*M*^ri. & Sat.

Longhorn Cheese Pound 39*
Fronks O lio Packago ........    29'
Jumbo Bologno Pound 39*
Bacon Tray Pack—Pound ......    39*
Pork Roast Pound..................39*
Beef Short Ribs Pound ....... 29*
Beef Roost U. S. Choice—Pound  !.  49*

FREE GROCERY DAY IM FEBRUARY 
WILL BE ANNOUNCED MARCH FIRST!

If you kore a salat slip from gitiwt of Brooks Storas far Hw Bay aaaaawcad os FREE GRO- 
e n y  DAY, wfcicli will ba for OOP day iaFabfBgry.yBo may rgBaawHwsoias slip and rocoiva 
Hw ooMoat siwwa io FREE GROCERIES!

Blackhawk Luncheon Meat n-o  ̂ c « . . . 39'
Tide OiaiH SiM ..........  _____  59*
Pinto Beans, 1__________________ _ 2 h». 79*
Libby's Com  CrRRfii or Whelo Krt^ ........................2 for 29*
Libby's Spinach N e .2

Libby's Peaches No. 303cans.

o n

21 .29 ' 
7 9 '

Slop Brooks Sferst e v e ry  day during Hso month o f 
FtbrtMMy and you piaithf ly  will wki FRR OtO* 
COIES, if you SRVR aH saUs tKpr.

IVol .Vienna Sausage

Potted M eat otivai_____
Pineapple
Sweet Potatoes DoirbA caa.*.

chiB 'T .rr .................

S w ift's  Pur# Lard ___

TEXAS
ORAN GES
Sib. 39*

G itm f

ONIONS
i^ b u n d ^ 7 0 '

Carrots

SHOP THESE AND OTHBt VALUES AT

BROOKS STORESNO I ‘.T o n  t
AOO R A S U l ,  H i G l ' W A y

D i a l  q q i ; , i
*JO . STc m

• xes Hii_ . . e y  i M i C N i G . N A / t  
d i a l  4 -  «j O I



:3 -TH f MHOUM&IEPOITa-TIlIOIlAM. THMSOAY, RMUAKY 5. 1fS3 FirtI StItUrt Lond •1 CcntiiriM Tardy
ATIUBQIIO. Tk»

a n t  Htw a n g lu il  H tU n t a r a M M  
tlM n tp lM  kgr •bt«i • ja i im n . 
a eeartli*  to  Dr. wm iH B a  f t t r tv , 
in atlT t «entU 7 «( ttat Mtt -  
ciMMtte Areh60lo6l*l Coilil^.

Dr. ra trtn  t t y i  Um m  t w ir  
tin t v m  tartd troaBd MM  M. C. 
Into tiM m lao aboat TMa Rtma, 
a  X . chaMw tama. peariMr 
aad *nM7 can t Ir
tlM toolii in laria eanota holoarad 
oat br On fn a i m a t traM. Torn- 
lar laTB lUiada lilanil Umo bad ae 
fonau. arennrbaia wara m 
donaa. m *al MOocba, tundra a 
arctic mcaa !a tba wafer at ratraat^ 
Inc flaetara.

Tbaaa daduettona aia mada p 
nbla br a oaw tjvpa analjila caUad 
CarWni 14. a b]r>|irod«iet of tha dla- 
e a n tj tt  alonle aafarcT-

■ o n  CBA8SU
Craapli« bant, a fraetka of an 

Ineb hlfh. and bamboo, mora tbaa 
IM faat un. ara both grama, ae* 
oordlnc to tba IneTClapadia Btl-

rCACC TENT—UN troopi In Korea find a (aw waleoma momantt 
of paaca In Uilt tant chapel, part of a now rut centu near tha ireot

Tha matcrtala that eaptura tha 
•unUgbt'i anarcT In tha blue graan 
algae ara ooocontratad In partlclu 
within tha Urlng oalla, vary much 
u  they ara In oUwr groan planti.

for Natural Fruit Flavor,..

To be sure it’s Pure Cane 
be sure it’s I M P E R I A L

iM P E R IA L ^ S U G A R
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar captures and 
preserv es t)2e natural fruit flavor thaUmakes 
a mouth-svatering fruit pie. Always insist on 
uniformly fine, quick dissolving Imperial 
Pure Cam Sugar.

, Shop These ^

A t Mere's For Thurs  ̂ P.M, -  Friday & Saturday

P o r k  &  B e a n sDtpffiond Brpnd—No. 300 enn —3 for ..!.--
3 - M in u t e  O a ts  1
20-ox. box........................................  ■

Coca-Cola
120ottlo Coilon.

4 9 *R
Morton's

Salad Dressing
r ......... 2 3 *

r̂uco.
Floor Cleaner
"aeoM As ft Woxas- 

Qu«rt
' Sottk____

Spocial Savings In Our Markot
R o u n d  S te a k  Armcut-ib......49^
B a c o n  S q u a r e s  poytons-ib...2 5 *
P u r e  L a r d  royton'p-ib.............. 75*
Hoft O' Toxm
F r y e r s  Froph oroppod-Epch........ .... 7 9 *

W« Laad > Others Follow ic
Save On Fresh ProduM

T o n r a f o e s  2 5 *Rropb, Pinw, lb.—2 for____^
P o t a t o e s
U. S. No. 1 Ruppotp jF  10«. piMtk boa -........... . ^  ̂
G r e e n  O n io n s  9 4 ^Rroib luneb___ ______  “ 2

Fresh
Country

EGGS
f̂odo A ModiMii

Quaker
C O R N
M E A L

. IVUb. B«c

15*

MACSGROCERY
511'East Plorkis Phipn>.2-22V1

THE P ower o Et__ b * »•

P ositive: T hinkii^
By r^OXMAN VINCU^ f>EALE

Fowar To Sehra 
Farsoiiol Froblams

Cteplu M .

day fiMawlng a maattnc at wh 
t had aaada a tbaaeh. Ha taU 
that niathbig ha bad rwd'ia ( 
at ay  nawniapar oahaua bariL 
hi pM It. "rnmplataly tarelnH 
had hla atutada and mead hia bi

Natorany I waa I n f  aatad i 
pluail that any llttla thtnc X I 
said wMId b r ^  about sodt

raanlt I
*1 bad ban  hartnc gotta a MXfl* 

oolt ttma,* ha raid. *In (Mt. It wga 
haghmlnc  to ba a autona gnaation 
aa to whathar I aMid uva u y  boat* 
naaa I read thfe attlola of yonn 
in whloh you adranoad tha Idu  o( 
tafelng Ood In aa a partnu. I think 
yoo uaad tha phrau, ‘cffaet a omt* 
gar with Ood.‘

‘fh a n  I drat read that it unnid 
to DM a rather ‘eraakad*braln 
1dm.' Hoar could a amn an earth, 
a human bttnc. taka Ood aa a 
partnuT aattdaa, X bad alwaya 
thought of Ood aa a vaat balnc. ao 
muoh Mccar Than man that X iraa 
kka an Inaart In Hia alght, and yat 
you wara m y lf that X afeeuld taba 
Kbn aa a putdar. Tha Idm aaa«Md 
prapoatu oua. 1 X100 a M u id . gam 
DM ana of year books and X iauhd 
nmllar Idaaa amttarad afl Uirpugh 
It Too toM aotoaJ U s s t a f f  about 
paopla whs (oDowad this a d r f  
They aU awnad to ba sanHWa pao
pla. but still X waa unoonrlnead. X 
alwaya bad the Idm that mlalstara 
ate tdmilitic thsorWs. that they 
know nothing about bnainma and 
praetieal aXtaira Bo X soft of ‘wioU 
you on.
Panny TUng Bappanad

‘'Howernr, a funny thing hap- 
panad ocM day. X want to my s t t f  
m dcpnased that X actually thought 
parhaps the b f  thing (or dm to 
do would ba to blow my brains f t  
and pat away from all tb m  ptob* 
laoM which asamsd oomplataly to 
floor am. ‘Than Inle my mind oama 
this Idm of takhig Ood m a part- 

X abut tha door, sat In my 
etrnlr, and put my baad an my 
aruM OD the desk. X might aa wall 
eoofam to you that X hadn't praysd 
mors than a doaan thnm In m 
many yaara Howsrar. X eartalnly 
did pray on thla oceaaleB. X told 
tha Lofd that X had heard this 
Idm about taking Rhn In as a part- 

tlMt I wasn't aotnally sura 
what It amant. or how one did It 
X told Rim X was sunk, that X oouldn't 
gat any ideas eaoapt panicky earn, 
that X was banisd. bawUdatad. aad 

d fov a g a d . X said. *Lard. X 
cant onar Ton much la the way of 
a partnarahlp. but plaam join with 

ad help me. X dent know how 
Tan can h ^  aaa, but X want to ba 
halpsd Bo X no* pot aay boalnaat, 
n u r^ . my family, aad my future 
hi Tom  hand. Whatarar Tou my 
gom X dm t emn know tww Tou 
arc going to tcU dm what to do. 
but X am ready to haar and wlU 
fODow Toor a d T f If Tou wimnafea 
It clear.’

‘‘Wen," ha jontlnnad. ‘That was 
tha prayar. A f f  X (InMiad pray
ing X mt at my dMk. X g u f  X m> 

Id aemathlng mtracninoa to 
bappm, but nothing d ^  Bowsmr, 
X did suddanly foal golw and rmisd. 
X aetaaUy h ^  a feeling of paaoo- 
fntnem Nothing out of tha ordi
nary occunod that day or that 
night, but naat day whan X want 
to my o f f f  X bad a b r ig h f and 
happier faeling than usual. X bm 
gan-to fOal eonOdant that things 
w fid  turn out right. Xt waa hard 
ta azplala why X fait that way. 
Nothing was any dUfOrant Ih fbat, 
you aUght sran my things wars a 
Mada worm But X waa dlffarant. 
at f a t  a littls dlffarant.

*Thla (saMng' of paaoefulmm 
f  ywl with me and X bagan to foal 
battm. X kapt praying amh day and 
taftad to Ood aa X would to a part- 
nar. Thay awro not churchy fray- 
ara—hMt plain man-to-man talk, 
than otM day in my o f f f .  all of 
a sudden an Idm popped up In aay 
mind. It was nka toast pofeplhg up 
la a to a a f. X said to aiyatf. tfU I.

I what do yoo know about thatr 
I far It wm anmathlng that had n s f  
I ODCurrad to ma. but X knew tnatant- 
ily that It waa lost tba aadlhad'te 
follow. Why X f d  aavar thought 
of It bofota X baTsot the Mghtaat 
Idea. Ky mind waa too tlsd up, X 
guam X hadnt bsan fuaetionlng 
mdntally.
*0.1 Of T f  WaadY

*X ImuMrtlataly foBowad tte 
huneh.* Ha atoppad. *No. it wm ns 
huaoh. tt wm aay partM  talking 
to ma X fanmadlataly pot this Idm 
telO OpMBtIdB AQiE tIliBCi bi^W 
lUlL NSW Mam bagan t .  flow opt 
at my ndnd. and d a fla  aanditliwa 
X bapan la pat I f  b u M fs bade 
an an saan kasL New t f  pnaral 
sHuatlon hm tmpawmd oonddifab^. 
and Xha M l af t f  woods:'*

than f  aiM. *mMnsaar yau pat 
a obanm la taft I . bnalaagaatn tsB 
t fm  that If t f y  will t a f  O f  
m a paitnar fet t f i r  buBnam t fp  
win pat ammosad Mam than t fy  
ean eaar uaa. and t f y  onn tmn

way to pat a paid lutuf aw ynur 
I bafm. N ta pat O f -  
a lo l  tan tfaa that 

afad N t f
way t .  pat t f ir  ptohifs asivad
itphi.':

this IfeHdmd N last O f af mnnp 
W m lf ^ ^ ^ fm is M  a( Mm Mw

ralatlanahlp: 
NaaK wM fet pw atf I at-

Han atp M a fp
a roncrata taotuilqaa to t f  In a b f 
lap yam paH liaia:

X. X baB erylft tar araty probfa 
than Is a aphdliiu.

1  Hasp oahw. Tanalon btnoka t f  
flaw of tfapbt paper. Tam brain 
rang at opanta atflolaatly under 
straaa Oa at yarn pcobkm nsoay- 
hkA

P. Dent try t .  foam aa aaswar. 
Hasp yom salad Mamd m that t f  
aohdlen wifl open f  aad b it if  a 
e f r .

A Aaaambia an t f  taots fp a r - 
tlally, lafnsnally. aad *>MI- 
dally. '
Ual t f  Fhets

I. Uat t fm  trnm  oa papar. TWa 
o la rlff your thinking. *»*̂ g*«»g t f  
yarioos d f  wita late orMriy aya- 
tam. Tm  am m wdl m tidok. ‘X f  
probism baoomm ob|aatl»a. not spb- 
ftlya .

P. Pray about yom probfn. af
firming t f t  Ood win ffta  Uhaal' 
nation Into yom mind.

T. BabsTa In and leak OodW pMd- 
aaoa on t f  proofs of t f  XM 
P aaf, Thou wilt guMs f  by thy 
oounssL'*

A Ttust ta t f  faen itf of In
sight aad tntulllsa.

P. Go to eburoh and W yom aub- 
eonsolom work oa t f  problam m 
yon attn f to t f  moM of wotahlp. 
OraattTo spIrMual thir»Mng hm 
amaalng powor to glya ’Tight'* an- 
swan.

lA If you foDew tfm  steps faith- 
fuUy, tiMO t f  answm timt doralops 
ta yarn mind, or ooiam go paaa. Is 
t f  right aaswar to yom problam.

Copyright lltt. by Norman Tln- 
osnt Paala.

Uaad by permlislan of'Prsnliea- 
Ran. Ino.

Oopyiigbt, im . Post-Ban Syn- 
dimtA Xnc.

Tomorrow: Row To X f Faith Xa
Raallng.

XISSOKS CHOP TAILS OFF SPIRITS-' !

Doctor Also Must Combat i 
Witchcraft In New *

Bp MMN EAT'ADAMS
DAILAW (Pl -bPany ^  hit pa- 

t f f  baPara la wltdMiatt aad 
d a f  homitah are *Wrdy a plam 
te dM.” Or W. A. JankliM. I f  
OrnetA R« lA. aaM Tumday.

Ha totd bW tpellbouiM collaapum 
about mmt of A f  ttnnpt boUafi 
f  arwnuiitw t whUo denrorlnp ba- 
Wm In t f  oommuntty of IWM 
nam t f  Maikan border.

Bla rtmarici wwa addremed ta 
a eonTanlloa of t f  Amarloan Ool- 
ma tf Odeapetble Obtlalrldam 
nd OiTiarnlnpidi fra .
Ifptta  t f  aatimna porertyemd 

nmnltary hriup condittona of 
maaw of bit patlaafA Xhr. Janklna 
mM f  f d  nat teat a mothar ta 
mart than SP yuan ef daBrarlnp

ba out off t f  tall of aay mil ixdilf t f  fa d  It'

*Tart at av a 
*fay f  dut to

seeoaA’ f  m 
t f  aamoat

No IPtro Surprlmo
, 'JU mM nothinp aandi turpriam 
Um aay moru. Ba l̂ tows t f  t a 
pair of ooaa in f  nra . haaptap.
AxrroMxyriTB bin t

A BB shot dropped Into t f  and 
of t f  TolTo stem win f lp  Inflata 
a tirs Whan t f  vahra 'hm bash 
aerowad to tar Into t f  stom that 
the MeboM eoDMoUon vfQ not 
prom H. I f  ibnA' Of oouim. moat 
f  romoTtd btfora rtplaoliit t f  
Tolra rtam tap.

bladttdown, la a window aro I

wttdi
t f

trylap to onlar.
Meat of t f  

doctors remain i 
la OM Mtxloo diawlnp 
tianta from t f  Naw MaMoe aids.

“I f y  do a tbrtTtnp baataam at 
a flat PM a.patMnt,** f  aaM. **No 
fancy aUdlnc mate bmtd on abOty 
to pay.'*
Odd Traatmmt TaH

Many of t f  migrant wotkma 
And Indiana f r a  an hitonm tear 
of tiedi air. For M days attar a 
baby h bora. Winter m morchinp 
Bummor. m otfm  bundle t fo i-  
adrm In awoatan te'koap from 
bdnp ripomd to a bruoaa 

A treatoMOt fm nanam la to rUb 
an apt on t f  pattantla ahdoman, 
tban brtak t f  app. pom tt into a 
saaear and plam t f  dlMi back of 
t f  Wok onth bead. /

Dr. JonUna toM of point to do- 
Uvm an espaolant motbm and 
tUMlnp her smeared with a mix
ture of epga and onlona Rt wm 
loM It wm to aam t f  pain and 
draw out tha taby.
It Works

"Krldently it worked.'* t f  doc
tor mid with a smite. T or w h f 
I went out to my cm to gat etean 
towate. t f  baby airtrad.**

Split beans paatad. on a patient's 
bead aro svqipootd to euro a fa d -

thair pa- ‘f e t  a dmpOTto tom of

A apBt

troubte.
of Dr. JniUnr 

win net apieo to f  Z-raytd.M. Mont

T f  community ll bnIMInp a now ' 
boapital. Until raoMtUy t f  ntaiaak 
fipHate wera W n d f  away.

Bat Or. JenMna toM hla eol* 
teapuaa. T f y  art khMly. affoe* 
tkmata paopla, and X woHM not ax* 
chanpe nqr praetlot fm any ya4 
am anjoyhip.'*

MONEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE
hmSC*4Mraof ■snwmamtrdsw i UmBssiMsawaiil i Me*4|
tmnWm taatow gyli ̂ ___
fta f hookaoW-Caal ilM fiH B ^har M
OerlPTHetieae * *  te eeli er wieoe S i*  ■
w w  sittlae ae Blglrte er hoew eipa*#*.

Dee^ peer U iiim  M tkeee
tlM  beUNT foo. Trr Deoa'i mM  '
OtoreUe. Uee4 ■attewfattr W oUIBmib fee I ~ ‘ emeelw how ■•ay iMw i 

loMefffOMiBMoaelMMf *H IPWH PMWeW MfWWfpa ^rbMmrtMemSaU 1 soimWrabMwX|

Xn a strlet senm, a wipwam is a 
dom-shaptd wooden American Xn- 
dian bourn, t f  skin stmeturm of 
shnllsr shape being tepeea

2  Aad CUIHMAN lAO iiS  ma 
_  aim  MmUaa MMsrife lm <* B  aslm . s«ntm , rsrts , S ia ilia  m O  rfeMM s-ir r l ■ Oa s t  m 

Tim o t  M AO pwp w fo n a

L o u  ll d isc o v e r th e  I \(JHITE Sl/l//|nj

THERE'S Phone 
3-3062 
For Free 
Delivory

FOR LESS
With These Week-End Specials!

fSMCr
rnCRIMT ' Vj

wm*

PM fyis"

'f!

Me • MOiMl, Atf PMrta Tl« 
be mwee li ibe etOmi met biNaea 
oM ci piper cr «•• i « » y  MMi or ee»e. 

TeUi peMy M  a pie>

Coupe. 0.  CM worth 10c 
towgrd porcham at am 

Daxtn Eb9i ! '

Country

MidtoiM Coiwty Groda 
'A  Largo—Doztn

WMr
Coupon
Without Coupon 75c

jCam Pricai Om QarJLn Ptajuca

T O it tO tO e S  R m  Rod Slkon*Lb.'.. 1 9 *  

P o t o t o e s  U. S. No. 1 RuptotP-Lb. v~  7 i ^  

A p p l e s  PoBdoup Round . . . . . . . . .  .  7 9 '

Onions .......»..naaâ.p......
Carrots CePe-Pfcp—lb. or ovor ... 7 5 *

Qmatitf SaviHfS ,3m Our lHaiial

B A C O N
Wilson's Corn 
King Sliced 
Limitec^Lb. .

Leg-O-Lamb 
Pork Chops 
Cheese

Swift's Sa/aefi 
Sami Booalaulo.j.____

Laam Cantar Cuts,
n ...............................

»Lonahera
FMCmam.lh___ ............

Ivary^iam  a( iM al thafr mid aver ear caoarar k  paariiilaad fraahSaî B̂OR̂oo. arey ro pwrr û p̂eŵyy
Was-Tax . . .

'  AGED RITS-CUT RITE-TRIMMED RITEI

Imperial ' Supreme Salad
SUGAR WAFERS

4 9 ^ p j» d  2 3 ,

Ketchup  Hoinx- I4.0X. bottio <— . 2 5 *
W o x  Paper cut-Rno-Ron..... 2 5 *
Toilet Soap lux, Rog. tixo 4  for 2 5 *

(Got Your Proo Entry Blonk—Win A Mink CooH)

Hydrox'
C h id e s

Dog Food ^ * ^ 2  tor:
Pears 
Fruit Cocktail

HMt'a 
No.2 H c m .

Naf'a
No. 300 cpp...

HoM'i Wholo KptmI LOTH N o.300cm ____ ________
Beans 3 ,

M orton 's-Salt lOX__ _

EffMtive Tbufs. P.M. -  Fri. -  Sot.

W ES-TEX  FO O D  M A R T
SO O W -To iu b A vo . To IM t Quontitiop Nwno 30062


